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ADDENDA.

BOARD OF PUBLIC EDUCATION.

Meets 2d and 4th Monday of each month, 10 e 6th.  
President, Charles Baird.  
Superintendent of Public Schools, D. W. Harlan.  
Bailiff, James F. Daley.  

MEMBERS.

First Ward, Wm. Kyne, L. W. Palmer.  
Fourth Ward, T. Ellwood Singley, John Hanson.  
Fifth Ward, S. Rodmond Smith, Simeon L. West.  
Sixth Ward, S. F. Betts, S. J. Willey.  
Eighth Ward, T. A. Keables, Beaton Smith.  
Ninth Ward, E. G. Shortlidge, Pancoast Allen.  
Tenth Ward, O. J. Hession, William G. Grier.  
Eleventh Ward, Michael Dunn, S. N. Trump.  

TRUSTEES OF THE POOR OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY.

Office, 105 w 6th.  
Chairman, Thomas Bird; Secretary, J. W. Cooch; Treasurer, W. F. Lane; Attorney, Wm. T. Lynam; Superintendent, John Guthrie; Physicians, Drs. Ogle and Springer.  

ERRATA.

Bowers, Dure & Co., car builders, 12th and R. R. av

(The extensive works of this firm were closed for several months in the early part of the present year (1884), and work suspended, on account of private complications in the management of the business. As the last pages of the Directory are being printed, it is announced in the city newspapers that Mr. Henry F. Dure has purchased the interest of Mr. Thomas W. Bowers, and that work will be resumed at an early date.)

Brinkheyde Robert, carpenter, h 834 Madison
Collins George T. D., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 518 Orange
Donahue Michael, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 609 e 7th
Farra Mary, widow Webster, h 109 e 7th
Farrell Bridget, widow Martin, h 416 Monroe
Gilbert Sarah E., dressmaker, h 505 w 6th
Hickman Mary A., widow John A., h 903 Washington
Jeffreis Edward C., plasterer, h 611 w 3d
Jeffreis Mary J., widow Thomas, h 611 w 3d.
La Farge Edgar, machinist Trump Bros., h Jackson c Linden
Marvin John W., carpenter J. Mitchell, h 528 Monroe
Parker John, barber, 103 e 2d, h do
Stevenson John, laborer, h 16 New
Todd Eli L., laborer, h 509 e 5th
Toppin George, h 433 e 5th
Wilson Aaron, h 808 Bennett
LIST OF STREETS.

Streets running east and west from Market street are known by the numbers with the word "East" or "West" prefixed, and are numbered consecutively from Front street to Twenty-eighth street, at the northern limits of the Ninth ward; all others are named as follows:

A street, south side, from Market east to Christiana avenue.
Adams, from Maryland avenue north to the Brandywine.
Anchorage, from Beech south to Cedar.
Apple, from Heald east to Bradford, north of Lobdell.

B street, south side, from Market east to Christiana avenue.
Ball alley, from 4th street, between Tatnall and West, north toward 5th, thence east to Tatnall.
Banning, south of Cedar, from Newport pike to city line.
Bassett, from 12th north to 13th, between Market and Orange.
Beech, from Union east to Maryland ave., thence southeast to P. W. & B. R. R.
Bennett, between Spruce and Church, from 7th north to 10th.
Bird, from Maryland avenue, southeast to P. W. & B. R. R.
Bowers, from Railroad avenue to Shellpot creek, between 12th and 13th.
Bradford, from D north to Christiana ave., between Claymont and Goodman.
Bradford's row, from Front south to Reed, between Monroe and Adams.
Bridge, from 3d to 4th, east of Church.
Broome, from city line north to the Brandywine.
Brown, from Oak to city line south of Anchorage.
Buena Vista, from Vandever avenue near Market, southeast to the Brandywine.
Buttonwood, from 7th and Railroad avenue north to the Brandwine.

C street, south side, from Market east to Christiana avenue.
Cade, from Heald east to Claymont, between 12th and 13th.
Canal, south side, from Christiana avenue northeast to the Christiana.
Carpenter, from Monroe west to Jackson, between 4th and 5th.
Carter, from Vandever avenue to 23d, between Jessup and Lammot.
Catawba, between Tatnall and West, from 7th to 8th.
Cedar, from Maryland avenue west to city limits.
Chamberlain, from 13th to 14th, between Washington and Jefferson.
Chandler, from Maryland avenue west, between Linden and Maple.
Chapel, south side, from B north to Lobdell, between Heald and Claymont.
Cherry, from 2d to 3d, between Jackson and Van Buren.
Chestnut, from Maryland avenue and Monroe, west to Union.
Chippey, from 11th to 12th, between Tatnall and Orange.
Christiana, between West Front and 2d, from Madison to Monroe.
Christiana avenue, from 3d street bridge southeast to city limits.
Church, east of Spruce, from northern to southern limits of city.
Claymont, east of Heald, from city line north to Christiana avenue, and from Railroad avenue north to city line.
Clayton, from city line north to the Brandywine.
Columbia avenue, from Maryland avenue west to Union, between Beech and Oak.
Coleman, from Cedar to Latimer's line, east of Maryland avenue.
Commerce, from Christiana avenue northeast to the Christiana.
Connell, from Linden to Maple, between Franklin and Broome.
Conrad, between 2d and 3d, from Monroe west to Jackson.
Curlett, between 6th and 7th, from Spruce east to Church.

D street, from New Castle causeway east to Christiana avenue.
Davis, from Heald to Shellpot creek, between 13th and 14th.
Decatur, between 8th and 9th, from Buttonwood east to Railroad.
Delaware avenue, from 10th and Tatnall northwest to city limits.
Dock, from Thom to Orange, between the Railroad and the Christiana.
Dock, south side, from Commerce southeast to canal.
Dowe's Row, same as Bradford's Row.
Duncan, from 6th avenue to Latimer's line, between Coleman and Railroad avenue.

Dure, Ninth Ward, east of Railroad avenue, between 12th and 13th.
Dupont, from city line north to the Brandywine.

E street, from New Castle causeway east to the Christiana.
East Liberty, from Maryland avenue southeast to Railroad.
Elizabeth, between French and Walnut, from 10th to 12th.
Elliott avenue, from 21st and Market to northern limits.
Elm, from Maryland avenue and Monroe west to Union.

F street, from New Castle Causeway east to the Christiana.
Flinn's court, east from Tatnall between 2d and 3d.
Ford, from Scott to Lincoln, between 14th and 16th.
Forrest, from Cade to 13th, between Heald and Claymont.
Franklin, from city line north to the Brandywine.
French, from the Christiana north to the Brandywine.

Gilpin avenue, from Adams northwest to the city line.
Girard, between 8th and 9th, from Orange west to Tatnall.
Goodman, east of Claymont, from F north to Christiansa avenue.
Gordon, from Market east to Lammot, between 22d and 23d.

Hamilton Court, between 10th and 11th, from Tatnall east.
Harrison, from Maryland avenue north to the Brandywine.
Hasson, partly outside city limits, from Delaware to Gilpin avenues.
Hazlett, from Adams to Jackson, between 11th and Delaware avenue.
Heald, from south city line north to Christiana avenue, and from Railroad avenue north to city line.
Howland, from Clayton west to Dupont, between 8th and 9th.
Hutton, from 21st and Market southeast to the Brandywine.

Jackson, from Maryland avenue north to the Brandywine.
Jefferson, from Front street north to the Brandywine.
Jessup, east of Lammot, from Vandever avenue north to the city line.
Jones court, between East 6th and 7th, from Lombard west.
Justice, between Washington and Jefferson, from 2d south to Clement's Run.

Kennebec, from Walnut to Wilson, between 13th and 14th.
King, east of Market, from the Christiana to the Brandywine.
Kirkwood, between Pine and Spruce, from 7th to 11th.
Klund, between 4th and 6th, from Poplar east to Lombard and from Pine east to Spruce.

Lammot, Ninth ward, from Vandever avenue north to Market.
Lafayette, between Front and 2nd, from Washington west to Jefferson.
Letitia, between 9th and 10th, from Church east to the Brandywine.
Liberty, between Maryland and Railroad avenues, from East to West Liberty.
Lincoln, from south city line to north city line.
Linden, from Maryland avenue west to Union.
Linden court, south from 7th, between Orange and Tatnall.
Lobdell, from Church east to Christiana avenue.
Locust, from East 7th north to the Brandywine.
Lodge, from Heald to Claymont, between 16th to Vandever avenue.
Logan, from Maryland avenue southeast to Railroad.
Lombard, from the Christiana north to the Brandywine.
Lord, between 5th and 6th, from Poplar east to the railroad.
Lopering avenue, from Adams northwest to city line.
McCauley, between 11th and 12th, from Poplar east to Pine.
Madison, from the railroad north to 12th street.
Mahaffy's court, between 15th and 14th, east from French.
Maple, from Maryland avenue west to Union street.
Market, from New Castle causeway north across the Christiana and the Brandywine, to the city line.
Marshall, from Beech south to the city line.
Marsh road, from south end of Justison street south to city line.
Maryland avenue, southwest from Front and Madison to city line.
May, from Monroe to Adams, between 7th and 8th.
Mechanic's court, between 6th and 7th, from Lombard east.
Mill, from 16th and Market southeast to the Brandywine.
Milner's court, between Market and King, north from Front.
Monroe, from Maryland avenue north to 11th.
Montgomery, between Jefferson and Madison, from 4th north to 5th.
Morrow, between Adams and Jackson, from 5th north to 6th.

Nancy, between Maryland avenue and the railroad, from West Liberty to South.
New court, between Orange and Tatnall, from 8th north to Girard.
New Castle avenue, from Heald and Lobdell southeast to city line.

Oak, from Maryland avenue west to city line.
Orange, from the Christiana north to the Brandywine.
Parrish, between Jefferson and Madison, from 2d to 3d.
Pasture, from Pennsylvania avenue to 11th, between DuPont and Scott.
Peach, from Heald east to Claymont, south from Christiana avenue.
Pear, from Heald to Claymont, between C and D.
Penn, between Walnut and Poplar, from 6th to 7th.
Pennsylvania avenue, from Delaware avenue and Van Buren west to city limits.
Peoples, from Bowers to Dure, between 12th and 13th.
Phillips' court, between Orange and Tatnall, from 5th south.
Pine, from the southern limits to the Brandywine, between Lombard and Spruce.
Pinkett's court, north from 10th, between Market and Orange.
Platt, from Christiana avenue northwest to the Christiana.
Pleasant, between Front and 2d, from Monroe west to Harrison.
Poplar, from the city line north to the Brandywine.
Porter, from Maple north to Chestnut, between Jackson and Van Buren.
Porter's court, east from Orange, between 2d and 3d.
Quinn, from A north to B, between Heald and Claymont.
Railroad, south side, from Commerce to Canal.
Railroad avenue, from Tatnall southeast and Poplar northeast.
Riddle's road, from Delaware avenue and Dupont north to Riddle's mills.
Reed, between Front and Chestnut, from Jefferson west to Dupont.
Robinson, between 2d and 3d, from Poplar east to Lombard, and from Pine east to Church,
Rodman, from Front to 7th, west of Union.
Rodney, from city line north to the Brandywine.
Rowan, from Gilpin to Lovering avenues, between Clayton and Rodney.

Scott, from city line north to the Brandywine.
Shallcross avenue, from Adams northwest to city line.
Searles, from Front to 5th, between Rodney and Clayton.
Shearman, from Poplar to Pine, between 10th and 11th.
Shipley, from the Christiana north to 10th.
Smith's court, north from 2d, between Orange and Tatnall.
Snuff Mill Lane, from Effiot avenue west to city line.
South, from Maryland avenue to the railroad, south of Bird.
Spring alley, between 2d and 3d, from French to Walnut.
Spruce, from north to south city line, between Pine and Church.
Stockton, from 13th to 14th, between West and Washington.
Stroud, from Maryland avenue southeast to railroad.
Sweatman's court, between 3d and 4th, from French east.
Sycamore, from Maryland avenue west to city line.

Tatnall, from the Christiana north to the city line.
Tatnall's lane, from 18th and Market, north to city line.
Taylor, between 8th and 9th, from Walnut east to Buttonwood.
Thatcher, from Vandever avenue north to city line.
Thorn, between Orange and Tatnall, from Front to the Christiana.
Thornton, from 7th to 9th, between Madison and Monroe.
Tindall's court, north from Taylor, thence east from Lombard.
Tobert, from West to Washington, between 12th and 13th.
Townsend, from Lobdell to C, between Buttonwood and Heald.
Tulip, from Clayton to Dupont, between Front and Chestnut.

Union, from city line north to the Brandywine.
Van Buren, from Maryland avenue north to the Brandywine.
Vandever avenue, from 21st and Market east to the railroad.

Walnut, from the Christiana to the Brandywine.
Warner, from Sycamore to Oak, between Harrison and Franklin.
Washington, from Front north to the Brandywine.
Water, from Tatnall east to Poplar, south of Front.
Wawaset, from Adams to Union, between Lovering avenue and the Brandywine.

Weldie's court, between Front and Second, from Poplar west.
West, from the Christiana north to the Brandywine.
West Liberty, from Maryland avenue southeast to the railroad.
Willey, between West and Washington, from 5th to 6th.
Williams, from Heald north to Lobdell, between Heald and Claymont.
Williamson, from Scott to Lincoln, between Gilpin and Delaware avenues.
Willing, from 6th to 6th, between West and Washington.
Wilmington causeway, from west end of C, southeast to city line.
Wilson, between Walnut and Poplar, from 7th to 14th.
Windsor, between Jefferson and Madison, from 6th to 9th.
Wooddale, from the Brandywine north to city line.
Wollaston, between Washington and Jefferson, from 6th to 9th.
Wright, from Beech south to city line.
HOW STREET NUMBERS RUN.

EAST OF MARKET STREET.
1 to 100, Market to King.
100 to 200, King to French.
200 to 300, French to Walnut.
300 to 400, Walnut to Poplar.
400 to 500, Poplar to Lombard.
500 to 600, Lombard to Pine.
600 to 700, Pine to Spruce.
700 to 800, Spruce to Church.

Note.—Shipley street runs only to 10th, and the numbers on the streets north of 10th run as follows:
1 to 100, Market to Orange.
100 to 200, Orange to Tatnail.
200 to 300, Tatnail to West.
300 to 400, West to Washington.
400 to 500, Washington to Jefferson.
500 to 600, Jefferson to Madison.
600 to 700, Madison to Monroe.
700 to 800, Monroe to Adams.
800 to 900, Adams to Jackson.
900 to 1000, Jackson to Van Buren.
1000 to 1100, Jackson to Van Buren.
1100 to 1200, Van Buren to Harrison.
1200 to 1300, Harrison to Franklin.
1300 to 1400, Franklin to Broome.
1400 to 1500, Broome to Rodney.
1500 to 1600, Rodney to Clayton.
1600 to 1700, Clayton to Dupont.
1700 to 1800, Dupont to Scott.
1800 to 1900, Scott to Lincoln.
1900 to 2000, Lincoln to Union.

WEST OF MARKET STREET.
1 to 100, Market to Shipley.
100 to 200, Shipley to Orange.
200 to 300, Orange to Tatnail.
300 to 400, Tatnail to West.
400 to 500, West to Washington.
500 to 600, Washington to Jefferson.
600 to 700, Jefferson to Madison.
700 to 800, Madison to Monroe.
800 to 900, Monroe to Adams.
900 to 1000, Adams to Jackson.
1000 to 1100, Jackson to Van Buren.
1100 to 1200, Van Buren to Harrison.
1200 to 1300, Harrison to Franklin.
1300 to 1400, Franklin to Broome.
1400 to 1500, Broome to Rodney.
1500 to 1600, Rodney to Clayton.
1600 to 1700, Clayton to Dupont.
1700 to 1800, Dupont to Scott.
1800 to 1900, Scott to Lincoln.
1900 to 2000, Lincoln to Union.

WARD BOUNDARIES.

The city of Wilmington is divided into eleven wards, bounded as follows:

FIRST WARD.—North by 6th, east by Market, south by city line, west by Washington street, extended for the purpose of boundary to city line on the south.

SECOND WARD.—North by 6th, east and south by city line, west by Market street.

THIRD WARD.—North by 6th, east by Washington, south by a line run through West Liberty street southeast to its intersection with a line run south through Washington street, west by Adams street.

FOURTH WARD.—North by 6th, east by city line, south by 6th, west by Market.

FIFTH WARD.—North by 9th, east by Market, south by 6th, west by city line.

SIXTH WARD.—North by the Brandywine, east by Poplar, south by 6th, west by Market.

SEVENTH WARD.—North by the Brandywine, east by Market, south by 6th, west by city line.

EIGHTH WARD.—North and east by the Brandywine, south by 6th, west by Poplar.

NINTH WARD.—North and east by city line, south by the Brandywine and Christiana, west by city line.

TENTH WARD.—North by 6th, east by Adams, south by Linden, west by city line.

ELEVENTH WARD.—North by Linden, Maryland Avenue, and a line run through West Liberty to its intersection with a line run south through Washington, east by said line run south through Washington street, south and west by city line.
WILMINGTON
CITY DIRECTORY.
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CITY GOVERNMENT.

Mayor, John P. Wales.
City Clerk, Robert C. Fraim.
City Treasurer, J. Eldridge Pierce, office 8 East 6th street.
Auditor, J. Frank Ball.
City Solicitor, Henry C. Turner.
Collectors, Edmund P. Moody, Northern District; Dennis Kane, Southern District.

CITY COUNCIL.

Meets in City Hall, Market street near 6th.
President, H. C. Conrad.
Clerk, Robert C. Fraim.

MEMBERS.


COMMITTEES OF CITY COUNCIL.

Finance, Pickels, Miller, Menton.
Water, Stevenson, Moore, Pickels, Baugh, Farrell.
Streets, Eastburn, Johnson, Smith, Abele, Blake.
Law, Smith, Grubb, Hersey, Menton, Abele.
Public Buildings, Moore, Grubb, Johnson, Taylor, Denny.
WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

Opening Streets, Smith, Hersey, Johnson, Speakman, Litzenberg, Newell, Murray.
Lamps, Grubb, Moore, Smith, Menton, Abele.
Police, Speakman, Litzenberg, Miller, Taylor, Blake.
Printing, Miller, Pickels, Newell.
Fire Companies, Johnson, Moore, Stevenson, Hersey, Taylor.
Bonds, Lynn, Eastburn, Hersey, Farrell, McKenna.
Navigation, Eastburn, Lynn, Grubb, Newell, Baugh.
Accounts, Litzenberg, Miller, Baugh.
New Map, Pickels, Lynn, Farrell.
Engrossment, Hersey, Speakman, Denny.
Education, Moore, Stevenson, McKenna.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday of every month, 512 King.
President, L. P. Bush, M. D.
Secretary, E. B. Frazer.
Plumber, Alfred Gawthrop.
General business, Dr. A. H. Grimshaw, Seth H. Feaster, W. Springer.
Port Physician, W. Springer.
Executive Officer, Eastern District, John M. Stewart, 1330 King; Western District, Samuel Schultz, 2d cor. Orange.
Registrar of Births, Marriages, and Deaths, E. B. Frazer; office, King near Sixth.
Vaccine Physicians, First District, N. B. Morrison; Second District, Lewis C. Flinn; Third District, Sylvester Chadwick; Fourth District, John Palmer, Jr.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

(See contents.)

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.


Primary School No. 2, corner 11th and Washington streets. Lydia P. D. Ford, Principal; Sallie E. Dennison, Lizzie Wollaston, Clara Mendenhall, Ellen M. Marvel, Ella Walker, and Mary B. Dennison, teachers.

Primary School, No. 3, Jefferson street below 3d. Fannie J. Butler, Principal; Eliza A. Regan, Mary I. Good, Jennie Stuart, Florence L. Zebley, and Martha A. Harris, teachers.
Grammar School, No. 4, Washington street below 3d. Boys' Department, Mary J. Francis, Principal; Annie H. Fullerton, Addie Conner, Sidney A. Wells, Sallie C. Bye, Alice Mercer, and Lizzie C. Van Trump, teachers. Girls' Department, Kate E. Stewart, Principal; Louisa S. Schmidt, Maggie Miller, Susan Weir, Annie K. Pearson, Annie E. Magarity, and Ella E. Todd, teachers.


No. 7, corner 5th and Pine streets. Mary L. Lacklen, Principal; Maggie V. McDonnell, Maggie S. Carpenter, Mary M. Brady, Florence Ramo, Lulu Paynter, and Annie E. Shaw, teachers.

No. 8, corner 7th and Spruce streets. Sallie S. Pugh, Principal; Sallie R. Shaw, Rebeca J. Davis, Anna Gawthrop, Maria C. Loney, and Lizzie Morrow, teachers.

No. 9, corner 8th and Wollaston streets. Mary C. I. Williams, Principal; Letitia Brown, Annie R. Curtis, and Anna H. Trump, teachers.

The pupils in four rooms of this school are taught by the Principal, assisted by pupil-teachers that are in training for positions in other schools.

No. 10, corner Adams and Elm streets. Annie J. Black, Principal; Lizzie E. Duncan, Emily Baird, Alice Jackman, Martha McClane, and Ella E. Coudon, teachers.

No. 11, McDowellville. Susan M. Bateman, Principal; Elizabeth C. Black, Sallie M. Jones, Mary A. Camperson, Mary B. Clark, and Maggie Wells, teachers.

No. 12, 22d street near Market. Adaline Urmy, Principal; Amanda L. Medara, Anna M. Jackson, Mary Ballance, Maggie G. Alexander, and Maggic S. May, teachers.

No. 13, corner Lord and Pine streets. Emma A. Coyle, Principal; Sallie L. Woolley, Minnie E. Harris, Mary E. Elliott, Kate E. Feeney, and Maggie L. Adams, teachers.

No. 14, Claymont and Lobdell streets. Kate Thatcher, Principal; Anna E. C. McCloskey, Phoebe Guthrie, Mary K. Thielen, Zillah Bareford, and Regina A. Gare, teachers.

No. 15, corner 3d and Harrison streets. Annie E. Kates, Principal; Bell J. Morrison, Sallie Evans, Maggie A. Money, Hannah P. Dennison, Anna P. Beeson, Kate E. Evans, and Mary L. Downing, teachers.

No. 16, Orange street above 12th. Edwina B. Kruse, Principal; Maggie N. Elias, Mary E. Dover, Mary E. Fayerweather, Mary E. Campbell, Adena M. Lindsey, and Francis E. Lewis, teachers.

No. 17, over 11th street Bridge. Ella D. Burns, Ella R. Provost, and Reba B. Smith, teachers.
No. 18, corner Locust and B streets. Emma N. Dorster, and Josephine A. Jefferson, teachers.

No. 19, Harrison and Oak streets. Rebecca E. Brown, Principal; Cecelia A. Magarity, Ella A. Beeson, Lida W. Cleland, Annie E. Michener, Maggie C. Bowen, and Helen L. Lawrence, teachers.

No. 20, 10th and Spruce streets. Sallie A. Taylor, Principal; Mary J. Wheeler, Emma Johnson, Lizzie Steele, Lizzie Alrich, Clara Hyde, Jean W. Scott, Annie H. Draper, and Ella Nowell, teachers.

No. 21, 6th and Dupont streets. Susan G. Lones, teacher.

No. 22, 16th between Heald and Claymont streets. Anna E. Brown, teacher.

Night School. A Boys’ Night School is held for a term of thirteen weeks during the winter, in No. 9 School building, corner of 8th and Wollaston streets, at which pupils from 14 years of age upward are taught in the plain English branches of study. As the school is designed to give opportunity to such boys and young men as are engaged at some useful occupation during the day, no pupils are admitted who do or can go to day school.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Chief Engineer, David S. Reeder.
First Assistant, Curtis F. Wigglesworth.
Second Assistant, David McCullin.

Fame Hose Company, No. 1, Second between Shipley and Orange. Pres., Hugo F. Bourdon; Sec., Daniel C. Gibbs; Treas., J. C. Aikin.
Reliance Steam Fire Engine Company, 5th between Walnut and Poplar. Pres., Thomas J. Kane; Sec., J. F. Duffy; Treas., P. F. Murphy.
Wecacoe Steam Fire Engine Company, Jackson, between Front and Second. Pres., E. L. Nugent; Sec., Michael A. Skelly; Treas., David S. Reeder.

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

Telegraphic fire alarm boxes are located as follows throughout the city. The figures denote the number of bell strokes for each station:

1–2. City Hall.
1–3. Fifth and French.
1–4. Front and Poplar.
1–5. Sixth and Spruce.
1–6. Eleventh and Church.
The city is divided into six Police Districts, as follows: 1st District, all west of Market and south of 4th. 2d District, all east of Market and south of 4th. 3d District, all west of Market, from 4th to 10th. 4th District, all east of Market, from 4th to 10th. 5th District, all north of 10th to the Brandywine. 6th District, all north of the Brandywine.

Chief, Hugh McConnell.
Sergeants, Eastern District, James B. Tucker, Charles Zerby.
Sergeants, Western District, Wm. J. Blackburn, George T. Hatton.

SURVEYING DEPARTMENT.
Office, King cor. 6th.
Chief Engineer, Frederick H. Robinson.
Assistants, George H. Boughman, Thomas C. Hatton.

WATER DEPARTMENT.
Office, King cor 6th.
Water Commissioners, William T. Porter, Caesar A. Rodney, (vacancy).
Chief Engineer, David H. Coyle.
Registrar, J. A. Bond.

(The Water Department of the city was placed in charge of three Commissioners by act of the General Assembly in 1883. The legality of the act is, however, disputed, and the Water Department remains at this date (May 1st), under direct control of the city, pending the decision of the matter in the courts.)
U. S. OFFICERS, U. S. BUILDING, SIXTH COR. KING.


U. S. COURTS.

Justice of the Circuit Court, and Associate Justice U. S. Supreme Court, Joseph P. Bradley. U. S. Circuit Judge, Hon. William McKennan; District Judge, Hon. Leonard E. Wales.

Terms of the Circuit Court commence on the third Tuesday of June and October, in each year.

Terms of the District Court commence on the second Tuesday of January, April, June, and September, in each year.


U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.


POST OFFICE.

In the U. S. building, 6th and King streets.


Mail Messenger, Peter Phillips.

Money Order Clerk, Hallie E. Rile.

Post Office opens at 6.30 a. m. for all business. The Money Order Department will open at 7 a.m. and close at 6 p.m.; the Registry Department at 6.30 p.m. Wholesale of stamps will close at 6.30. The retail stamp window and general delivery will close at 9 p.m. Lock boxes are accessible until 11 p.m. On Sundays, office open from 8.30 to 9.30 a.m. Boxes accessible also from 6 to 8 p.m.

Carriers' collections and deliveries are made daily except Sunday, at 6.45 and 10 a.m. and 1.45 and 4.30 p.m. A collection will be made at 7.30 p.m. from boxes between the Brandywine and Christiana, and Jefferson and Lombard streets. On Sundays, general collections are made from street boxes at 5 p.m.
Rates of Postage. On first-class matter, 2 cents for each half oz. or fraction thereof. Drop letters, 2 cents for each half oz. or fraction of half oz.

Second-class, 2 cents per lb., for publishers and news dealers only.

Third-class, one cent for each two oz. or fraction thereof.

Fourth-class, one cent for each oz. or fraction of an oz.

Rent for lock boxes, $4 per year; for lock drawers, $6 per year, payable quarterly in advance.

STATE AND COUNTY COURTS, etc.

The New Castle County Courts, formerly held at New Castle, are now held at Wilmington, in the new Court House, which occupies the square bounded by Market, King, Tenth and Eleventh streets.

COURT OF ERRORS AND APPEALS.—Presiding Judge, Willard Saulsbury; Associate Judges, Joseph P. Comegys, Edward Wootten, John W. Houston, William G. Whiteley; Clerk, John D. Burton.

The Court meets semi-annually at Dover, on the first Tuesdays in January and June.

SUPERIOR COURT.—New Castle County: Chief Justice, Joseph P. Comegys; Associate Judges, Edward Wootten, John W. Houston; Prothonotary, George A. Maxwell.

Terms commence on the third Monday after the commencement of the April term in Kent county, and on the fourth Monday in November.

THE COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS OF THE PEACE AND JAIL DELIVERY.—New Castle County; Chief Justice, Joseph P. Comegys; Associate Judges, Edward Wootten, J. W. Houston; Clerk, E. R. Cochran.

Terms commence on the first Monday in February, second Monday after the commencement of the April term in Kent County, the third Monday in September, fourth Monday in November.

COURT OF OYER AND TERMINER.—For the whole State; Chief Justice, Joseph P. Comegys; Judges, Edward Wootten, John W. Houston, William G. Whiteley; Clerks, Edwin R. Cochran, for New Castle county; Cornelius J. Hall, for Kent county; William B. Tomlinson, for Sussex county.

The Court of Oyer and Terminer is devoted exclusively to the hearing of capital cases, and is called whenever a capital case is to be tried. It is usually held during the sessions of the Court of General Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery.

COURT OF CHANCERY.—Chancellor, Willard Saulsbury; Registrars, J. M. Housman, for New Castle county; William H. Hobson, for Kent county; Philip C. Pennel, for Sussex county.

Terms, the same in each county as those of the Orphans' Court next stated.

ORPHANS' COURT.—New Castle county; Presiding Judge, Willard Saulsbury; Associate Judge, William G. Whiteley; Clerk, J. M. Housman.
Terms commence on the third Monday of February, and first Monday of September.

Members of the Levy Court.—Sereck F. Shallcross, Chairman; Amos Sharpless, L. Frank Ellison, Henry C. Mahaffy, Samuel Silver, Christian Febiger, Edmund Haman, William B. Mackey, Jas. T. Taylor, George C. Rothwell, John T. Cheairs.

**Banks for Savings.**

Artsmans' Savings Bank, 502 Market street.—Open daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., and on Tuesday and Saturday evenings, from 7 to 8 p.m. Officers: President, Geo. W. Bush; Treasurer, E. T. Taylor. (See Banking Institutions.)

Wilmington Savings Fund Society, S. E. corner Eighth and Market. Open on Saturdays from 9 to 12 a.m., and 2 to 5 p.m., for receiving and paying deposits. Officers: President, William M. Canby; Treasurer, J. E. Smith; Clerk, W. J. Ellison.

**Incorporated Companies.**


Masonic Hall Company.—President, George G. Lobdell; Vice-President, James Scott; Secretary, James P. Allmond; Treasurer, T. J. Lawson; Directors, James H. Beggs, Joseph Gould, Jeremiah D. Winslow, Jas. Parker, Wm. Baxter, John Taylor, Isaac C. Pyle, A. Gawthrop, S. A. Hodgman. J. K. Baylis, agent Hall Company.

Odd Fellows' Hall Company.—Third and King streets. Pres., John G. Yates; Sec. and Treas., Henry Eckel.

Wilmington Coal Gas Company.—Office, 300 Shipley street. Works, Madison and Reed. Pres., George Richardson; Secretary and Treasurer, William P. Taylor; Supt., Thomas Curley.

(For various corporations, engaged in private business, see the body of the Directory, in their alphabetical order.)

**Railroads and Transportation Lines.**


The Delaware Railroad is leased and worked by the P., W. & B. R. R.


WILMINGTON CITY RAILWAY Co.—Office, Delaware ave. and Riddle’s Road. William Canby, Pres.; William H. Burnett, Supt.


CEMETERIES.

Grace Church Cemetery. On the Concord pike, five miles from Wilmington. Assistant Sec. and Agent, William J. Fisher, 602 Shipley Street.

Montefiore Hebrew Cemetery. Max. Ephraim, Pres.; Morris Faber, Sec.; K. Sondheimer, Treas. 5th between Hawley and Rodman.

Trinity (Old Swedes’), Seventh and Church.


St. Peter’s Cemetery. Located between Front and Second, and Union and Pyle’s Lane. Peter S. Chippey, Supt.

Ezion Cemetery. Burial ground of Ezion M. E. Church, located between 2d and 3d and Union and Pyle’s Lane.


DELAWARE STATE VOLUNTEER MILITIA.


Company E, Wyoming. Captain, C. M. Carey; 1st Lieutenant, E. R. Williams; 2d Lieutenant, Chas. A. Garton.


FREIGHT AND PASSENGER STEAMERS.

Bush’s Steam Freight Line.—To Philadelphia, daily (Sundays excepted). French street wharf. George W. Bush and Sons, proprietors.


Bridgeport Steamboat Company.—To Philadelphia daily. Shipley Street Wharf. Charles Roberts, Pres.; H. P. Weaver, Agent.


STEAMER WILMINGTON.—To Philadelphia daily. 4th Street Wharf.

STAGE ROUTES.

New Castle stage leaves Sharpe’s Hotel, n. w. corner Front and Market, at 10.30 o’clock a. m., and 3.15 and 4.45 p. m., daily, except Sunday.

LITERARY AND OTHER INSTITUTIONS.


German Library.—Meets 6th nr French every Friday evening. Open Sundays from 1 to 6 p. m. Pres., Henry Miller; Vice Pres., Francis Scheu; Sec., E. P. Freye; Treas., William Alsentzer.

Delaware Association for the Education of the Colored People.—Pres., Alfred Lee, D. D.; Sec., Walter H. Hayes; Treas., Charles W. Howland; Actuary, Henry C. Conrad; 608 King street.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF DELAWARE.—Society’s House, Market street below 10th. Stated meetings on the third Monday of each month. Annual meeting, first Friday in December. Pres., Hon. L. E. Wales; Recording Sec., Jos. R. Walter; Corresponding Sec., Dr. L. P. Bush; Librarian, Dr. R. P. Johnson; Treas., H. R. Brinthurst.


BAR ASSOCIATION OF NEW CASTLE CO.—Incorporated 1873; 3 e 8th. Pres., Geo. Gray; Vice Pres., B. Nields; Sec. and Treas., George H. Bates.

SHIELDS LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.—Market s e cor 6th. Pres., Frank Phelan; Vice Pres., Harry P. McCloskey; Financial Sec., Edward J. Mines; Recording Sec., Joseph F. Bader; Corresponding Sec., Thomas J. King; Treas., Charles A. McDonough; Librarian, John Size; Assistant Librarian, Peter P. McCullion.

YOUNG MEN’S LIBRARY.—Scott above Delaware avenue.

YOUNG MEN’S FREE LIBRARY AND READING ROOM.—Penn cor 6th.

LIBERAL LEAGUE.—Pres., Christian Clavey; Treas., George K. Baugh. Meets at the call of the President, at place designated by him in the call.

DELAWARE SÄNGERBUND.—Organized in May, 1877. Meets Thursday evening in German Hall, 6th near French. Pres., Daniel Maier; Vice-Pres., R. Beyelerin; Sec., George B. Metzner; Treas., Charles Yetter.

GERMAN-AMERICAN SCHOOL.—Organized April 1, 1882. Meets in German Hall, 6th near French. Pres., J. P. T. Fuekel; Vice-Pres., Christopher Bauer; Sec., Francis Scheu; Treas., Fred. Heiss.

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN UNION TEMPERANCE SOCIETY’S FREE READING ROOMS, Taylor n w cor. Kirkwood. Charles Pier­son, Manager.

LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.


HOPE, 3d corner Market. Meets first Wednesday of each month. Annual meeting in February. Pres., P. N. Brennan; Sec., John F. Miller.


WILMINGTON, 601 Shipley. Meets last Tuesday of each month. Annual meeting in April. Pres., D. H. Kent; Sec., George C. Maris.


BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS.

THE DELAWARE SOCIETY FOR THE PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO CHILDREN.—1 w 6th. Pres., H. T. Gause; Sec. and Attorney, Austin Harrington; Treas., Samuel K. Smith.


SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL, ST. PETER'S CHURCH.—Meets every Tuesday in St. Peter's school, S. E. cor. 6th and West Ave. Pres., P. N. Brennan; Vice-Pres., William Bowe; Sec. and Treas., J. Jerome Smith.


WILMINGTON FOUNTAIN SOCIETY.—Organized May 19th, 1870; incorporated February 7th, 1871; meetings first Monday in March, June, September, and December. Pres., (vacancy); Sec., Edward Bringhurst, Jr.

CHURCHES.


Delaware Avenue, West and Delaware avenue, Isaac M. Halde-

man, pastor.

King Street Baptist Mission, E. Rittenhouse, elder, King above Tenth.

German Baptist, Fifth and Walnut, H. W. Geil, pastor.

Shiloh (colored), Twelfth and Orange, B. T. Moore, pastor.


St. Mary's, Sixth and Pine. Patrick Reilly, V. G., pastor.

St. Patrick's, King, corner 15th, M. X. Fallon, pastor.

St. Peter's, Sixth and West, B. J. Keiley, pastor.

St. Paul's, Fourth and Jackson, Richard Keenan, assistant pastor.

Sacred Heart, German Church, Madison S. W. corner 10th, G. P. Corbinian, pastor.

EPISCOPAL.—Calvary, Washington s. w. cor. 3d, Rev. G. W. DuBois, rector.

Trinity (Old Swedes'), Seventh and Church. Trinity, Adams near 12th, Henry B. Martin, rector.
St Augustine Mission, Riddle's Banks.
FRIENDS.— West Street Meeting (Hicksite), West above 4th.
Tatnall Street Meeting (Orthodox), Ninth and Tatnall.
HOUSEHOLD OF FAITH.— Tatnall above 6th, R. Wendell, pastor.
LUTHERAN.— German Lutheran, Sixth and French, Paul Isenschmidt, pastor.
METHODIST.— Charles Hill, Presiding Elder.
Asbury, Walnut corner 3d, W. L. S. Murray, pastor.
Brandywine, Market corner 22d, Edward L. Hubbard, pastor.
City Mission, 2d and Washington.
Epworth Chapel, 10th corner Church, W. B. Gregg, pastor.
Grace, West corner 9th, J. R. Boyle, pastor.
Gilbert Chapel, French corner 13th.
Kingswood Chapel, 14th corner Claymont, A. Wise, asst. pastor.
Madeley, South Wilmington, B. F. Price pastor.
Mt. Salem, near Rising Sun, J. E. Smith, pastor.
Scott, 7th corner Spruce, T. R. Creamer, pastor.
St. Paul's, Market above 7th, R. H. Adams, pastor.
Union, Washington corner 5th, C. W. Prettyman, pastor.
M. P. Church, 7th near Walnut, G. F. Farring, pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN.— Central, King above 7th, J. H. Nixon, pastor.
M. A. Brownson, assistant.
First Presbyterian Church, Market above 9th, pulpit vacant.
Hanover, Sixth and King, Lafayette Marks, pastor.
Olivet, Adams and Chestnut, Charles P. Mallery, pastor.
Rodney Street Chapel, Rodney and Delaware Avenue. Connected with Central.
West, Eighth and Washington, A. N. Keigwin, pastor.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.— Church of the Covenant, Second near Washington.
Church of the Redeemer, Monroe cor. 8th, J. L. Estlin, pastor.

SWEDENBORGIAN.— New Jerusalem, Washington and Delaware Avenue, J. B. Parmeelee, pastor.

UNITARIAN.— First Unitarian, West above Eighth, Henry R. Wilson, pastor.

AFRICAN.— African Union, French above Eighth, Gaylord V. Peterson, pastor.
Bethel African, Walnut above Sixth, I. Beckett, pastor.
Union American, French above 12th, Wm. Billingsley, pastor.
St. James' Chapel, Sixteenth and Claymont, Daniel Russell, pastor.
St. Paul's Chapel, East Wilmington.
St. Peter's Chapel, Second above Union.
Ezion M. E. Church, Ninth cor. French, W. J. Parker, pastor.
SECRET AND BENEFICIAL SOCIETIES.

ANCIENT FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS.—Grand Lodge of A. F. and A. M. of Delaware, meets annually at Masonic Temple, Market above 8th, in October. Grand Master, John F. Saulsbury; Deputy Grand Master, George A. Maxwell; Senior Grand Warden, William C. Baggerly; Junior Grand Warden, Archie S. Reed; Grand Secretary, William S. Hayes; Grand Treasurer, Geo. W. Johnson; Grand Marshal, R. W. George P. Culleny; Grand Sword-bearer, John Q. Stirling; Chaplain, Lewis H. Jackson; Grand Tyler, Geo. K. Yates.

Washington Lodge, No. 1, meets first and third Thursdays of each month. Jesse K. Baylis, Sec.
Temple Lodge, No. 11, meets second and fourth Wednesdays of each month. Eugene C. Dawson, Sec.
Lafayette Lodge, No. 14, meets first Tuesday of each month. William A. Reynolds, Sec.
Corinthian Lodge, No. 20, meets second Tuesday of each month. William Marshall, Sec.
Eureka Lodge, No. 23, meets second and fourth Mondays of each month. R. Harry Young, Sec.
Oriental Lodge, No. 27, meets first and third Wednesdays of each month. James H. Price, Sec.
Dupont Lodge, No. 29, Dupont’s Mills, second Wednesday in each month. Benj. F. Sheppard, Sec.

Washington and Lafayette Chapter, No. 1, meets first Monday of each month. Thomas J. Lawson, Sec.
St. John’s Chapter, No. 4, meets first and third Fridays of each month. William Marshall, Sec.
Delta Chapter, No. 6, meets second Friday of each month. Wlmer Palmer, Sec.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.—St. John’s Commandery, K. T., meets second and fourth Thursdays of each month. Jesse K. Baylis, Recorder.

MASONIC MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION, meets at Masonic Temple. J. W. H. Watson, Pres.; Frank Taylor, Sec.; Thomas J. Lawson, Treas.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS, Grand Lodge of Delaware, meets annually in November, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, n w corner 3d and King streets. M. W. Grand Master, Burton V. Weldon, Smyrna; R. W. Grand Secretary, Isaac W. Hallam, Wilmington.
Mechanics’, No. 4, Saturday. Edward McIntire, P. Sec.
Fairfax, No. 8, Friday. Arthur R. Lewis, P. Sec.
Brandywine, No. 18, Henry Clay P. O., Saturday. Samuel Fizell, P. Sec.
Hope, No. 21, Wednesday. H. A. Roop, P. Sec.
Asylum, No. 23, Tuesday. James H. Appleby, P. Sec.
Columbia, No. 26, Friday. William K. Johnson, P. Sec.
Herman (German), No. 29, Monday. Christian Spoerl, P. Sec.
Eden, No. 34, Thursday. J. M. Whitford, P. Sec.
Eagle, No. 36, Henry Clay P. O. Thomas Ball, Secretary.
Mt. Vernon Degree, No. 1, second Wednesday. John B. Taylor, Secretary.


Delaware, No. 1, first and third Tuesdays. Edward McIntire, Scribe.

Wilmington Uniformed Degree Camp, No. 1. Meets first and third Mondays of each month at Odd Fellows' Hall. Commander, Joshua A. Cloud; Sec., John B. Tanguy.


Washington Lodge, No. 1, Monday. T. P. M. Griffin, K. of R. and S.
Lafayette Lodge, No. 2, Saturday. Wm. J. Hume, K. of R. and S.
Lincoln Lodge, No. 3, Tuesday. Wm. K. Johnson, K. of R. and S.
Champion Lodge, No. 6, Wednesday. K. of R. and S.
Excelsior Lodge, No. 7, Friday. William J. Moreland, K. of R. and S.


Wilmington Division, No. 1; Uniform Rank, K. of P., meets at K. of P. Hall, Monday. W. J. Jefferis, Sir Knight Commander; N. T. Bell, Sir Knight Recorder.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN.— Great Council of Delaware, meets on the fourth Thursday in October, in Red Men's Wigwam, Maris Building, 6th and Shipley streets, Wilmington. Great Prophet, Joseph Pyle; Great Sachem, George E. Temple; Great Senior Sagamore, Emory B. Riggin; Great Junior Sagamore, A. W. Shaw; Great Chief of Records, ———; Great Keeper of Wampum, George C. Maris; Great Sannap, Christian Spoerl; Great Guard of Wigwam, David M. Castlove; Great Guard of Forest, Wm. A. Moore; Great Mishinewa, George H. Woods; Representatives to G. C. U. S., Joshua Clayton, Joseph A. Bond.

Delaware Tribe, No. 1, Red Men's Wigwam, Friday. D. Seidenberg, C. of R.
Keokuk Tribe, No. 3, Red Men's Wigwam, Thursday. A. Vanderven, C. of R.
Cherokee Tribe, No. 4, Red Men's Wigwam, Tuesday. Wm. L. Countiss, C. of R.
Lenape Tribe, No. 6, Red Men's Wigwam, Saturday. Jos. A. Bond, C. of R.
Mingua Tribe, No. 8, Red Men's Wigwam, Monday. William F. Harrison, C. of R.
Mattahoon Tribe, No. 11, Red Men's Wigwam, Wednesday. Thos. F. Moreland, C. of R.
Hopockohacking Tribe, No. 17, Hall of Friendship Engine, 10th and Shipley, Tuesday. J. H. W. Follansbee, C. of R.
Manito Tribe, No. 18, McCartney Building, 17th and Union St. William P. Young, C. of R.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF GOOD TEMPLE.—Wesley Webb, Newark, Del., Grand Worthy Chief Templar.

KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN EAGLE.—Cyrus Castle, No. 1, meets Tuesday evenings, Smith Building.
Apollo Castle, No. 2, meets Monday evenings, Smith Building.
St. George's Castle, No. 3, meets Friday evenings, Smith Building.

ORDER OF UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS.—State Council of Delaware meets semi-annually, in February and August, at s. e. cor. 4th and King. D. B. Markley, Secretary.
Delaware Council, No. 2, Wednesday evening, s. e. cor. 4th and King. W. H. H. Sharpless, Secretary.
Wilmington and Brandywine Council, No. 3, Monday evening, at s. e. cor. 4th and King. A. B. Crossgrove, Secretary.
Washington Council, No. 4, Friday evening, at s. e. cor. 4th and King. T. F. Moreland, Secretary.
Jefferson Council, No. 10, Saturday evening, s. e. cor. 4th and King. A. M. Goodwin, Secretary.

JR. O. U. A. M.—Hope Council, No. 2, Thursday evening, McClary's Building.
Rescue Council, No. 3, Friday evening, McClary's Building.
Wilmington Council, No. 5, Monday evening, McClary's building.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA.—Meet Wednesday evenings, McClary's Building.

American Star Lodge, No. 1, Tuesday evening, Market and 5th. Wm. N. Robinson, Secretary.
Washington Lodge, No. 3, Monday evening, Market and 5th. Thomas F. Moreland, Secretary.
Liberty Lodge, No. 6, Wednesday evening, Market and 5th. Charles H. Speer, Secretary.

Delaware Encampment, No. 1, meets second fourth Saturdays of each month, Market, s. e. cor. 5th. Charles H. Speer, Scribe.


Humanity Circle, No. 1, meets s. e. cor. 4th and King, Tuesday nights. S. Solomon, Scroll Keeper.

Franklin Circle, No. 6, meets at 605 Market street, Friday night. C. R. Way, Scroll Keeper.

Montefiore Mutual Benefit Society.—Organized in October, 1879. Meets second and fourth Sundays of each month, at 211 Market, 2d floor. Pres., Max Ephraim; Treas., K. Sondheimer; Sec., M. Faber.

Home Communions.—Grand Home of Delaware. G. G., Mary E. Sammons; G. P., William G. Staley; G. Priestess, Maggie Hauk; G. T., William H. Sammons, of No. 3; G. S. K., B. B. Cooper, of No. 1; G. W. of D., David Montgomery, of No. 4; G. W. of N., S. C. Boon, of No. 1; Representatives to Supreme Circle, David Montgomery, Wm. H. Sammons.


Lady Franklin, No. 4, meets Monday evenings, at 605 Market. S. K., David Montgomery.


Thomas A. Smyth Post, No. 1, meets in Adams' Building on Monday evenings. Commander, James H. Wrightington; Adjutant, James M. Bantam.

Admiral DuPont Post, No. 2, meets in McClary's Building, on Thursday evenings. Commander, James T. Haddock; Adjutant, George W. Duffield.

Charles Sumner Post, No. 4, meets at Lieberman's Building, on Monday evenings. Commander, Nero Backus; Adjutant, P. H. Boyd.

Auxiliary Corps.—No. 1, meets on Saturdays, at Headquarters of Smyth Post. Pres., Miss Helen Nostrand; Sec., Mrs. Robert Liddell.

American Legion of Honor.—Diamond State Council, No. 782, meets second and fourth Tuesdays of each month, 714 Market street. J. A. Bond, Secretary.

Peninsula Council, No. 917, first and third Tuesdays of each month, 714 Market street. Aubrey Vandever, Sec.

Ancient Order of United Workmen.—Grand Lodge, Maryland, New Jersey, and Delaware, meets in Camden, third Tuesday of February.


Liberty Lodge, No. 10, meets first and third Fridays of each month, at German Hall. M. W., J. Gunther; Recorder, J. P. T. Fuekel.


Harmony Council, meets every Tuesday, at McClary Building. Pres., John Booker; Recording Sec., P. Houseman; Receiver, C. H. Combs; Treas., John Conner.

Laurel Council, meets every Friday, at 605 Market streets, McClary Building, room 15. Pres., D. B. Hull; Recording Sec., A. M. Beatty; Receiver, Annie Davis; Treas., Cora M. Hyatt.

Washington Council, meets every Wednesday in Friendship Building, 10th and Shipley. Pres., Wm. R. Holland; Recording Sec., Wm. H. S. Allen; Receiver, Wm. Murray; Treas., Kate Conner.

Excelsior Council, meets every Saturday in the McClary Building, room 15. Pres., Henry Manlove; Recording Sec., Samuel K. English; Receiver, Alfred E. Downs; Treas., William McDowell.

United States Benevolent Fraternity.—Wilmington Council, No. 19, meets first and third Wednesdays of each month, at 712 Market street. Chas. H. Davis, Pres.; Solomon Hersey, Sec.; John W. Diefendorf, Treas.

Blue Rock Council, No. 36, meets first and third Mondays in each at Law Building, 9th and Market, Wm. H. Wallace, President; L. B.
Jones, Secretary; John H. Graham, Treasurer; W. Bradway, Financial Secretary.

CATHOLIC BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATIONS.

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS.—No. 1 Division, meets first Thursday in each month, at n. e. cor. of 3d and Market streets, third story. E. F. Kane, President; James McGrath, Vice President; Morris Welch, Financial Secretary; Miles Jennings, Recording Secretary; Robert Cassidy, Treasurer.

No. 2 Division, meets at Henry Clay P. O., first Monday in each month. Thomas J. Hanley, President; John Mahoney, Vice President; P. J. McCrossan, Recording Secretary; Hugh Foster, Financial Secretary; Timothy McCarty, Treasurer.

No. 4 Division, meets second Thursday in each month at n. e. cor. 3d and Market streets, third story. Daniel T. Killroy, President; Joseph X. Gilkey, Vice President; Frank Hayden, Financial Secretary; James Rodden, Recording Secretary; John McElwee, Treasurer.

KNIGHTS OF ST. LAWRENCE.—Meets second Wednesday in each month, at n. e. cor. 3d and Market streets. John B. Meany, Chief Knight; Thomas F. Ryan, Deputy; P. A. Horty, Secretary; J. J. Smith, Treasurer.

KNIGHTS OF ST. PATRICK.—Meets fourth Monday in each month in second story of Water Witch Building, Shipley above 5th James Meany, President; Edward Kelly, Vice-President; John B. Ginder, Secretary; James Brennan, Treasurer.

St. Mary’s, meets second Monday of each month in the basement of St. Mary’s church, 6th and Pine. William H. Stewart, President; Joseph Fullmer, Vice-President; William A. Bleyer, Secretary; B. J. Donahoe, Treasurer.

St. Michael’s, meets third Monday of each month in the basement of St. Mary’s Church, 6th and Pine. Arthur Jennings, President; Martin Eagan, Vice-President; Dennis Sullivan, Secretary; Bernard J. Donahoe, Treasurer.

St. Peter’s, meets first Monday of each month at St. Peter’s school, s e cor. 6th and West. Henry Pusey, President; Lawrence Messick, Vice-Pres.; Edward C. Higgins, Sec’y; John P. Lynn, Treas.

St. Peter’s Female, meets first Sunday of each month at St. Peter’s school, s e cor. 6th and West. Abraham J. Peters, President; Jane Lafferty, Vice-President; Edw. B. Hickey, Secretary and Treasurer.

St. Paul’s, meets first Sunday of each month in St. Paul’s R. C. church, 4th and Jackson streets. President, Charles W. Grant; Secretary, A. V. Gaynor; Treasurer, M. Riley.

St. Mary’s Female, meets second Thursday of each month in the basement of St. Mary’s church, 6th and Pine. Chas. Staggers, President; Wm. H. Stewart, Vice-President; Wm. A. Bleyer, Secretary and Treasurer.

St. Benedict’s, meets Thursday evenings at Sacred Heart church,
10th and Madison. A. Biermann, President; H. Balling, Vice-President; Henry Snyder, Secretary; Paul Mark, Treasurer.

Immaculate Conception, meets at St. James' church, Lovering avenue and Dupont street. Bernard McVey, Treasurer.

St. Mary's T. A. B., meets first Tuesday of each month in basement of St. Mary's Church, 6th and Pine. Richard Kelley, President; Arthur Jennings, Vice President; E. J. Kelley, Secretary; James McDonough, Treasurer.

St. Mary's T. A. B. Pioneer Corps, meets third Tuesday of each month, in McClary Building, 605 Market, room 14. Frank J. McNulty, President; John J. Walsh, Vice President; Francis P. Dillon, Secretary; William A. McCafferty, Treasurer.

DELAWARE ASSOCIATION OF STATIONARY ENGINEERS.—Meets every Friday evening at 415 Market. President, Matthew J. McNelly; Vice-President, W. H. Robinson; Secretary, Isaac H. Baker; Board of Trustees, Charles A. Foster, John J. Flanagan, Leonard A. Bristow.

JACKSON AND SHARP COMPANY'S BENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION.—Meets third Tuesday in April at the office of the Jackson & Sharp Company, foot 7th street. President, George Keithley; Vice-President, Chandler R. Way; Secretary, Ellwood C. Jackson; Treasurer, Frederick L. Kurtz.

ROYAL ARCANUM.—Christiana Council meets second and fourth Thursdays of each month in Law Building, 9th and Market.
Banking Institutions.

**ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK,**

No. 502 MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON.

(Incorporated February, 1861.)

President, GEORGE W. BUSH. Vice President, GEORGE S. CAPELLE. Treasurer and Secretary, E. T. TAYLOR. Auditor, J. M. MATHER.


Dividends—April and October.

Open every business day from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M., and Tuesday and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o’clock.

---

**Farmers’ Bank of Delaware at Wilmington,**

MARKET STREET, CORNER THIRD.

(Incorporated 1807.)

Capital, $236,000.00.

President, GEORGE RICHARDSON. Cashier, A. G. ROBINSON.

Teller and Notary Public, THOS. E. YOUNG.

Discount Clerk, JOHN N. CARSWELL.


Annual election of officers (at Dover) on first Thursday after the first Tuesday in January. Discount days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 9.30 A.M. Dividends, January and July.

---

**First National Bank of Wilmington,**

MARKET STREET, COR. FIFTH.

(Incorporated 1864.)

Capital, $500,000.

President, EDWARD BETTS. Cashier, GEORGE D. ARMSTRONG.

Teller and Notary Public, P. T. E. SMITH.


Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays, 8.30 A.M. Annual election of officers, second Tuesday in January. Dividends declared in January and July.
National Bank of Wilmington & Brandywine,
MARKET ST. COR. SECOND.
(Incorporated 1812.)

CAPITAL, $200,010
President, WASHINGTON JONES. Cashier, OTHO NOWLAND.
Teller and Notary Public, H. P. RUMFORD.
Discount Days, Monday and Thursdays, at 8.30 A. M. Annual election, 2d Tuesday in January. Dividends declared in January and July.

The National Bank & Delaware at Wilmington,
MARKET STREET, CORNER SIXTH.
(Incorporated 1795.)

CAPITAL, $110,000. SURPLUS, $112,800.
President, HENRY G. BANNING. Cashier, RICHARD H. EW BANKS.
Teller and Notary Public, HENRY BAIRD. Discount Clerk, E. W. SMITH.
Discount Days, Tuesdays and Fridays, 9 A. M. Annual election, second Tuesday in January. Dividends declared in May and November.

Union National Bank & Wilmington,
No. 505 MARKET STREET.
(Incorporated 1839.)

CAPITAL, $203,175. SURPLUS, $100,000.
President, VICTOR DU PONT. Cashier, JOHN PEOPLES.
Teller and Notary Public, JOHN H. DANBY.
Discount days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 9 A. M. Annual election, second Tuesday in January. Dividends declared in January and July.
Bankers

R. R. ROBINSON & CO.,
BANKERS,
Cor. Fourth and Market Streets,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Manufacturers

ESTABLISHED 1870.

G. W. BAKER & CO.,
214 and 216 French Street,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.


THE ACME EXHAUST FAN,
For removing Steam, Smoke, Dampness, Heat, Gas, Odor, Dust, etc.

Many in use. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for Circulars and Price List.

Repairing of Steam Engines and Mill-work of every kind done promptly, and with satisfaction.
ALFRED BETTS, President.

WILLIAM BETTS, Vice-President.

EDWARD T. BETTS, Treasurer.

BETTS MACHINE COMPANY,

Successors to E. & A. BETTS,
and the American Standard Gauge and Tool Works, of Philadelphia.

—MANUFACTURERS OF—

MACHINISTS' TOOLS,

Standard Gauges and Measuring Machines (Richards System), Adjustable Reamers, and other Special Tools of Accuracy.

OFFICE AND WORKS, MARYLAND AVENUE AND SOUTH STREET; WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
W. W. SNOW, President. C. A. RODNEY, Vice President.
FRANK TAYLOR, Treasurer and Secretary.

VULCANIZED FIBRE CO.,
Sole Manufacturers of
HARD & FLEXIBLE VULCANIZED FIBRE,
Tenth and Walnut Sta., Wilmington, Del.

The remarkable substance manufactured in all its various forms by this company is made in two varieties, known as Hard and Flexible Vulcanized Fibre, and in an endless diversity of forms and shapes. Hard Vulcanized Fibre occupies an intermediate place between hard wood and the softer metals in hardness, density, and lustre. It has a specific gravity of about 1.3; it is one of the best known non-conductors of heat and electricity. This quality renders it exceedingly valuable for electrical purposes, for which it is being largely used, especially for Electric Light Machines. Its admirable anti-friction qualities render it valuable for bearings, slides, gibbs, etc. It is also slightly elastic under all conditions, which gives it great value for many purposes where hard rubber has heretofore been used, such as packing, nut-locks, track-bolts, washers, shoe-tips, etc.

Flexible Vulcanized Fibre closely resembles the best quality of sole leather in appearance, and is largely used as a substitute for it in mechanical applications. It can be made of any reasonable and of uniform thickness, which gives it a very decided advantage over leather in economy, by lessening the waste caused by uneven thickness, a serious cause of loss wherever leather is used. Flexible Vulcanized Fibre is used for many of the purposes for which leather has heretofore been exclusively applied; being unaffected by heat or oil, it is peculiarly adapted for carriage washers, car box washers, compression cock washers, packing, gaskets, and the thousands of uses in connection with the mechanic arts. Both Hard and Flexible Vulcanized Fibre are insoluble in all known solvents.

Vulcanized Fibre has also been most successfully used in the making of roving cans, cop boxes, shuttles, spools, etc., for cotton and woolen mills. Trunks, valises, etc., have also been made from it. Its applications are continually increasing, and are destined to become as general as those of any of the great staples of the world.
EDWIN W. THORNE & CO.,
ARCHITECTS,
No. 612 MARKET STREET (Third-Story Rooms, Smith Building),
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
CAN FURNISH BEST OF REFERENCES. ARE PRACTICAL MECHANICS.

Will furnish Architectural Designs, Details, and Working Drawings, for all parts; timber plans showing the exact construction of roofs, etc.; drawings giving length, and all manner of cuts and bevels of complicated roofs; full and practical specifications. Correct estimates of cost of city and country buildings, for public or private use. All drawings guaranteed definite and practical, and are neatly executed at short notice. Construction superintended, and the owner thereby relieved of all care that would otherwise be caused.
THE FARMERS’
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
OF THE STATE OF DELAWARE.

STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR 1883.
Value of Live Policies issued by this Company, . . . . $11,624,393.00
Value of Deposit Notes on above, subject to assessment, . . 885,996.00

STATEMENT OF YEAR’S BUSINESS, TO DEC. 31, 1882.
Amount received from members for annual payments, . . 43,765.56
Amount received from interest on Loans and Investments, . 10,420.52
Amount paid for Losses by Fire, . . . . . . . $14,842.54
Amount paid for Salaries and Expenses, . . . . . 8,028.32
Interest on Balances paid to Members, . . . . . 444.90
Net gain for the Year, . . . . . . . $30,870.32

The Company has also paid for settlement of accounts of
members on Expired Policies, . . . . . . . . . 10,421.51
And on Scrip Certificates of 1868, . . . . . 193.68
And on account of Dividend of 1880, . . . . . 38.31
$10,653.50

W. A. LAMOTTE,
Treasurer.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
President, VICTOR DuPONT. Sec’y and Treas., W. A. LAMOTTE.

MANAGERS.
Victor DuPont, Wm. G. Gibbons, Samuel McClary, jr., Samuel N. Pusey,
Philip Plunkett, C. B. Ellison, Samuel Bancroft, jr., John P. Cochran, Geo. Z.
Tybout, Benjamin Burton, Manlove Hayes, John F. Williamson, Richard P.
The New Castle County Mutual Insurance Co.,
OFFICE, No. 602 MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
(Incorporated January 6, 1847.)

Amount of Policies in Force December 31, 1883, $5,084,230.72
" " Deposit Notes or Taxable Values, 307,251.59
" " Surplus Fund, 89,712.35

WILLIAM TATNALL, President.
WM. CANBY, Vice President.
M. M. CLEAVER, Sec'y and Treas.


1847

THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Assets, January 1st, 1884, $9,011,898.58
Surplus over all liabilities (about) 1,800,000.00

PURELY MUTUAL.

POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE AND INCONTESTABLE.

Has averaged larger dividends since 1847 than any other company.
Large dividends make cheap insurance.

S. M. ENOX, Manager for Delaware, etc.,

MASONIC TEMPLE, WILMINGTON, DEL.
DELAWARE INSURANCE AGENCY.

GILPIN & CO.,

No. 502 Market Street, Wilmington, Delaware.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Assets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Association, of Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
<td>4,279,676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of London Fire Insurance Co., of England,</td>
<td>769,147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Union Assurance Co., of England,</td>
<td>2,327,686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Fire Insurance Co., of England,</td>
<td>1,352,905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Assurance Corporation, of England,</td>
<td>1,416,788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North British and Mercantile Insurance Co., of England,</td>
<td>3,264,426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Assurance Co., of England,</td>
<td>1,622,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Assurance Company, of Toronto,</td>
<td>934,581</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special attention given to Insurance on manufacturing risks. Surveys and plans made without cost to the assured.

J. M. MATHER,

LIFE, FIRE, AND MARINE INSURANCE,

No. 502 Market Street, Wilmington, Del.

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Assets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Assurance Co., Eng.,</td>
<td>$19,955,539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover Fire Insurance Co., N. Y.,</td>
<td>2,559,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westchester Fire Insurance Co., N. Y.,</td>
<td>924,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Bowery Insurance Co., N. Y.,</td>
<td>912,877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Fire Insurance Co., N. Y.,</td>
<td>387,182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Insurance Co., N. Y.,</td>
<td>7,208,489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Assurance Co., Eng.,</td>
<td>14,286,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard Insurance Co., Phila.</td>
<td>1,208,645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants', Newark, N. J.,</td>
<td>1,164,172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyds' Plate Glass Association,</td>
<td>750,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Medical.

A. E. FRANTZ, M.D.,
No. 301 Delaware Ave.,
Office Hours: 7 to 9 morning, 1 to 3 afternoon, 7 to 9 evening.
Wilmington, Delaware.

CHARLES ORUM FUNK,
EXPERIENCED OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTIST,
Office Hours: 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
No. 1 West Tenth Street.

Dr. R. H. JONES,
DENTIST,
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
S. E. Cor. Delaware Av. and Washington St.

Drs. L. AND L. A. KITTINGER,
No. 724 King Street,
Office Hours: 7 to 9 morning, 1 to 3 afternoon, 6 to 8 evening.
Wilmington, Delaware.

Dr. C. H. LAWTON,
Office Hours:
Oct. 1st to June 1st: 7 to 9 morning, 6 to 8 evening.
June 1st to Oct. 1st: 7 to 9 morning, 7 to 9 evening.
Delaware Ave. and Washington St.,
Wilmington, Delaware.

CAMILL UNGER, M.D.,
714 French Street,
Office Hours: From 8 to 9 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., 7 to 8 p.m.
Wilmington, Delaware.
J. M. WINNER,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,
No. 605 King Street, Wilmington, Delaware.

W. B. BARTON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Office, 921 Market Street.

EDWARD G. BRADFORD, JR.
LEWIS C. VANDEGRIFT.
BRADFORD & VANDEGRIFT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
907 Market Street, Wilmington, Delaware.

SAMUEL A. MACALLISTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR NEW YORK, NEW JERSEY, AND PENNA.,
3 West Seventh St., Wilmington, Del.

JOHN B. MOORE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
907 Market Street, Wilmington, Delaware.

HENRY R. PENINGTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Law Building, 9th and Market Sta., Wilmington, Delaware.

HARRY SHARPLEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office Hours: 8 to 12 A.M., 1 to 5, and 6 to 7:30 P.M.
No. 2 Exchange Building.
ABBREVIATIONS.

ab., above; agt., agent; av., avenue; bel., below; bet., between; bds., boards; cor., corner; ct., court; Del., Delaware; do., same place; h., house; lab., laborer; mfr., manufacturer; mkt., market; n., near; n e., northeast; n w., northwest; pres., president; r., rear; s e., southeast; sec., secretary; supt., superintendent; s w., southwest; tel., telegraph; treas., treasurer; wid., widow.

The letter a indicates the advertising page opposite.

A

Aaron Charles, helper D. S. I. Co., h Townsend n Lobdell
Aaron Charles H., puddler Old Ferry Rolling Mill, h Quinn n Heald
Aaron James H., h 910 w 2d
Abberger Kasimir, shoes, 402 Madison, h do
Abbott John, carpenter, h New Castle av. n D
Abbott M. E., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., bds European Hotel
Abbott William, machinist J. B. & Sons, h Bancroft's banks
Abbott William jr., dyer J. B. & Sons, h Bancroft's banks
Abele Edmund W., morocco shaver J. P. Postles & Co., h 314 e 4th
Abele George, butcher, 29 2d st. market, h 331 e 4th
Abele George jr., butcher, 28 2d st market, h 314 e 4th
Abele Maggie J., saleswoman Crosby & Hill, h 314 e 4th
Abernethy Mrs. James R., h Riddle's banks
Abrams Edwards, finisher W. Jones & Co., h Rising Sun lane
WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

Abrams Ezekiel, laborer W. M. I. Co., h 50 Wilson
Abrams Jacob, laborer W. M. I. Co., h 9th oor Wilson
Abrams Jonathan, laborer W. M. I. Co., h 317 e 9th
Abrams Rebecca, widow Ezekiel, h 50 Wilson
Abrams Ross E., butcher D. Bickta, bds 620 w 7th
Abrams William A., laborer McC. I. Co., h 50 Wilson
Abramson David (Slesinger & Abramson), h 421 e 7th
Abrey Harry, blacksmith H. & J., h 1338 Claymont
Academy of the Visitation, 1109 Delaware av
Ackerman Alexis, tailor John Pfeifer, h 1116 Conrad
Ackerman Ernest, cutter M. L. Lichtenstein, h Church n 8th
Ackerman Harry, printer A. P. Whitaker, h 1106 w Front
Ackerman James R., laborer H. & H. Co., h 1106 w Front
Ackerman Mary E., widow Ralph, h 1106 w Front
Acquette Matthew, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 1009 e 8th
Acton Elizabeth, nurse, bds 308 Market
Acton Julia F., teacher Wesleyan College, h 608 French
Adair Benjamin F., blacksmith H. & H. Co., h w 2d, Silverbrook
Adair Lewis F., h 808 Jackson
Adams & Bro. (Jos. K. and Wm. B.), varieties, 504 Market
Adams Annie, widow Samuel, h 4th ab Searles
Adams Edward, painter H. & H. Co., h 103 West
Adams Eleanor, widow John, h 707 French
Adams Ellis, carpenter, bds 2203 Lammot
Adams Eveline, widow James, h 1016 Tatnall
ADAMS EXPRESS CO., Samuel F. Betts, agent, 519 Market
Adams Federal, h 107 e 7th
Adams George, laborer, bds 1110 Lombard
Adams George A., car inspector P. W. & B. R. R., h Harrison n Columbia av
Adams Horace P., huckster, h 4 e 15th
Adams Isaac T., carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 1023 w 7th
Adams James C., bricklayer, 711 w 8th, h do
Adams James E., car inspector P. W. & B. R. R., h 1022 Maryland av
Adams James O., machinist, h 5 e 19th
Adams Jesse H., carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 1023 w 7th
Adams John, laborer, h 706 Wollaston
Adams John D., carpenter H. Lape, h 4 e 15th
Adams John H., h 1409 Delaware av
Adams John M., boilermaker, h 713 w 8th
Adams John Q., hostler John P. Donahoe, h Wollaston n 8th
Adams John Q., policeman, h 4 e 15th
Adams Joseph, carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., bds 2 w 2d
Adams Joseph, engineer Wm. Bush & Son, h 103 West
Adams Joseph, laborer, h 1215 Chestnut
Adams Joseph K. (Adams & Bro.), h 707 French
Adams Lewis C., laborer Vul. Fibre Co., h 821 w 5th
Adams Maggie L., teacher St. Mary's school, h 821 w 5th

BURKE & KELLM, COAL AND WOOD,
King Street Wharf.
Adams Mary, grocer, 1215 Chestnut, h do
Adams Mary A., widow Thomas J., h 800 Washington
Adams Philip, carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., bds 2 w 2d
Adams Philip P., laborer, h 2d c Lombard
Adams Randolph, carpenter, bds 2203 Lammot
Adams Richard H., D. D., pastor St. Paul M. E. Church, h 305 w 7th
Adams Robert, laborer D. S. I. Co., bds 921 Wilson
Adams Samuel, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., bds 412 e 3d
Adams Samuel C., card printer, 109 e 7th, h do
Adams Samuel S., boilermaker, 609 Adams, h 713 w 8th
Adams Samuel S., jr., car builder J. & S. Co., h 713 w 8th
Adams Susan, domestic Mrs. Griffith, h 901 Monroe
Adams William B. (Adams & Bro.), h 707 French
Adams William G., laborer Charles Mullin, h 108 West
Adams William L., car builder J. & S. Co., h Shallcross av n Lincoln
Adams William P., tobacco and cigars, 204 e 3d, h 1105 Conrad
Adams Wilson, carpenter H. Lape, h 1335 French
Adams W. Lewis, boilermaker Remington & Co., h 821 w 5th
Addison George, laborer, h 321 e 13th
Adkins Isaac L., deputy collector U. S. Internal Revenue, 921 Market, h 801 West
Adkins Willard S., carbuilder J. & S. Co., h 814 Bennett
Adzel George, machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 417 e 2d
African Wesley M. E. Church, Rev. D. J. Russell, pastor, 915 e 7th
AGNESS CHARLES D., odorless excavator, 508 w 2d, h do
Agnew James W., blacksmith B. D. & Co., h 202 e 13th
Aherns Harry, clerk, h 227 Market
Ahner Charles, carpenter H. & H. Co., h Coleman nr 6th av
Ahner Julius, carpenter, h 3 Coleman
Ahrens Harry W., machinist, bds 231 Tatnall
Ahrens John, butcher, 311 Madison, h 231 Tatnall
Ahrens John T., bookkeeper Arlington Mills Mfg. Co., h 717 Tatnall
Ahrens Mary, widow Herman, h 717 Tatnall
Aickin Catharine, widow William T., dressmaker, 34 w 13th, h do
Aid Loan Association, 601 Shipley
Aiken William, finisher P. & S. Co., h 819 w 3d
Aikin David W., carriage trimmer Hudson & Cahill, h 917 w 8th
Aikin James C., h 715 King
Aikin James C. jr., clerk Hilles & Jones, h 917 w 8th
Aikin John, h 917 w 8th
Aikin John, jeweler S. H. Baynard, bds 210 Market
Aikin Mary A., widow James, h 408 e 9th
Aikin Samuel T., telegraph operator P. W. & B. R. R., h 917 w 8th
Ainscow Alfred L. (Alfred L. Ainscow & Co.), h 707 Shipley
Ainscow Alfred L. & Co. (Alfred L. and Allen H. Ainscow) restaurant, 707 Shipley
Ainscow Allen H. (Alfred L. Ainscow & Co.), h 707 Shipley
Ainsworth Eleazer (E. Ainsworth & Sons), h 829 Washington

Leave your baskets on market day, we will deliver them with pleasure.
Ainsworth E. & Sons (Eleazer, William H., Joseph D.), micaceous boiler covering, 521 e 4th
Ainsworth George, laborer J. B. & Sons, h 1602 w 10th
Ainsworth George, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 1328 Walnut
Ainsworth Joseph D. (E. Ainsworth & Son), h 829 Washington
Ainsworth William, machinist P. & J. Co., h 1226 Wilson
Ainsworth William H. (E. Ainsworth & Son), h 844 Madison
Albert Joseph A., clerk Flinn & Jackson, bds 225 Shipley
Alberdine Julius, machinist D. S. I. Co., bds 417 e 2d
Albert Alexander, carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 1304 w Front
Albert Charles, musician, 117 e 4th, h do.
Albert Frederick, carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 812 w 5th
Albert George, musician, h 117 e 4th
Albert Gottlieb, musician, 117 e 4th, h do

ALBERT KATHARINE, widow Henry E., musical instruments, 117 e 4th, h do.

K. ALBERT,
Dealer in Musical Instruments,
VIOLINS, ACCORDIONS, STRINGS, ETC.
No. 117 East Fourth Street, Wilmington, Del.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Music for Picnics, Balls, Parties, etc., furnished.

Alberti Bartolo, laborer, bds 1719 w 5th
Albino Pasi, laborer, bds 1719 w 5th
Albright George, carriage painter N. C. Works, bds U. S. Hotel
Albright Theodore H., machinist L. C. W. Co., bds Claymont n Lobdell
Alden George M., clerk John Alden & Co., h 201 Washington
Alden John (John Alden & Co.), h 201 Washington
ALDEN JOHN & CO. (John Alden and J. H. Sentman), grocers, 2d n w c Washington
Alden William E., laborer William Benge, bds 407 w 2d
Aldred Joseph D., coach trimmer, h 416 e 7th
Aldrich Mary, widow Thomas, h 1027 Market
ALEXANDER & WELLS (William H. Alexander and David H. Wells), roofers, 509 and 511 e 4th
Alexander Charles, engineer A. E. S. & W. A. Co., h 209 Orange
Alexander Charles, laborer, h 804 Tatnall
Alexander David K., teamster, h 1820 Market

JACKSON LIME & COAL CO.
Sell the best Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal.
Alexander Elizabeth, h 1820 Market
Alexander Frank H., clerk J. Alden & Co., bds 201 Washington
Alexander George, dyer J. B. & Sons, h Bancroft's banks
Alexander George, watchman McL. & K., h 333 e 7th
Alexander George, tinsmith, h 927 Elm
Alexander George W., driver, h Townsend n B
Alexander George W. jr., carter, Townsend n B, h do
Alexander Henry T., gardener, h Garesche lane n New Castle av
Alexander Hester, widow Ezekiel, h 303 e 7th
Alexander Ida, h 1820 Market
Alexander James, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 817 Spruce
Alexander Jennie E., widow Henry M., h 1701 Rodney
Alexander John, laborer, h 1008 Delaware av
Alexander John, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 607 Tatnall
Alexander Joseph R., sewing machine agent, h 1911 w Front
Alexander Maggie G., teacher Public School No. 12, h 504 w 9th
Alexander Mary, widow, h 804 Tatnall
Alexander Mary E., milliner, h 1 e 19th
Alexander Mary S., widow Joseph, h 1005 Lombard
Alexander Ninion, watchman lighthouse, h 905 Del av
Alexander Phoebe L., widow Jesse H., h 904 w 9th
Alexander Robert D., farmer, h 1820 Market
Alexander Samuel D., brushmaker R. J. Fougeray, bds 225 King
Alexander Thomas, blacksmith A. Beggs, h 119 Washington
Alexander Thomas, laborer Robert Tong, bds 1 e 19th
Alexander Thomas B., storekeeper P. & J. Co., h 333 e 7th
Alexander Wesley T., blacksmith William S. Bullock, h Vandever av n Market
Alexander William H. (Alexander & Wells), h 1010 Del av
Alexander William J., blacksmith P. & J. Co., h Vandever av n Buena Vista
Alexander William S., laborer P. & J. Co., h 333 e 7th
Alfrey George T., emp. E. M. I. Co., h 312 e 8th
Alfrey Kate, domestic L. A. Bertollette, h 605 w 5th
Alfrey Sarah A., boarding, 210 West, h do
Alfus Richard, laborer, bds 12th nr Moir's cannery
Alker Edward A., machinist H. & H. Co., h 221 Jackson
Allegood Samuel, laborer W. W. & Co., h 2 New
Allen Albert M., clothing cutter, h 917 w 4th

IALLEN ALVAN, brick manufacturer, 400 Market, 2d floor, yards Front cor Clayton, h 3 w 11th. See next page
Allen Annie M., widow Jacob, h 407 Taylor
Allen Calvin E., fitter-up P. & J. Co., h Townsend nr Lobdell
Allen Charles E., machinist P. & J. Co., h 1108 Poplar
Allen Charles W., engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 615 e 8th
Allen Elias E., laborer, bds 2d s w cor Union
Allen Elijah, engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 703 Poplar

John J. Dougherty & Bro., First-class Harness and Coaches a Specialty, FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS.
Residence, 3 W. Eleventh St.

ALVAN ALLEN,

BRICK MAKER

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Yards, Near Front and Union Street Depot.
Office, Builders' Exchange, N. E. Cor. Fourth and Market Sts.

Telephone Connection with all Parts of the City.

Your Orders respectfully solicited, and promptly filled. All kinds of Brick of the best quality constantly on hand at the lowest market prices.

Allen Frederick, watchman, h 506 Market
Allen George, laborer, bds 13 Market
Allen Jane, widow William, h 303 e 7th
Allen John B., laborer J. & S. Co., h 1222 Chestnut
Allen John W., dentist, h 1111 Chippey
Allen John W., laborer L. C. W. Co., h 626 e 7th
Allen Joshua, laborer W. W. & Co., bds 2d ab Union
Allen Pancoast, pianos and organs, 816 Market, h 23d cor Market
Allen Perry F. C., grocer, 2d s w cor Union, h do
Allen Rachel C., widow Garrett G., h 2301 Market
Allen Robert H., laborer, h 1002 Orange
Allen Samuel J., bricklayer, h 917 w 4th
Allen Samuel J. jr., h 917 w 4th
Allen Sarah S., widow Ellis, h 611 Tatnall
Allen Thomas, moulder W. M. I. Co., h Scott cor 10th
Allen William, cabinet maker J. & J. N. Harman, h 308 Walnut
Allen William F., barber Charles Baker, h r 207 w 6th
Allen William F., ball player, h 917 w 4th
Allen William H. S., foreman G. W. Bush & Sons, h 1108 Poplar
Allen William H. S., jr., kid finisher Wm. Bush & Co., h 1108 Poplar
Allen William T., barber, h Bradford n D
Alles Charles, boiler maker P. & J. Co., h 405 e 2d
Allison Jane, laundress, bds 914 Walnut
Allison William, cooper DuPont & Co., h Rising Sun
Allmon George (Frist & Allmon), h 512 w 7th
Allmon George S., h 511 w 7th
Allmond David R., clerk J. G. Baker, h 1112 West
Allmond John P. (John P. Allmond & Co. and J. H. Beggs & Co.), h 824 West
Allmond John P. & Co. (John P. Allmond and Thomas J. Lawson), 731 Market
Allmond John B. jr., clerk Hilles & Jones, h 824 West

W. F. PETERS, Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, and Cherry Trees. No. 6 W. 7th St.
Allmond Martha M., widow William H., h 1112 West
Allmond Phæbe, h 1112 West
Allmond W. Stewart, h 824 West
Allmond S., laborer, h Rodman ab Front
Allott Harry, barber E. P. Heal, h 622 w 8th
Allott Harry S., h 207 Jefferson
Allott Joseph, machinist J. M. Poole Co., h 207 Jefferson
Alloways Charles, painter J. & S. Co., h 855 Kirkwood
Allrich Samuel, produce, 52 8th st market, h Christiana hd.
Alms House, Broome nr 4th
Alphus Richard, laborer, h 12th nr Dure
Alrich Elizabeth, teacher P. S. No. 20, h 311 e 10th
Alrich Mary C., widow Thomas C., h 1227 Market
Alrich Sarah A., widow John, h 202 w 9th
Alsentzer Harry A., machinist L. C. W. Co., h 308 King
Alsentzer John P., finisher McL. & K., h 308 King
Alsentzer William, hats, 414 Market, h do

ALSENTZER WILLIAM, importer and dealer in wines, 308 King, h do

WM. ALSENTZER,
Importer and Dealer in
Rhine Wines
WINE HOUSE,
No. 308 KING STREET,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Alsentzer William jr., plumber Gawthrop Bro. & Co., h 308 King
Alubet John, tailor, h 111 w 8th
Alwell Charles, shoemaker, 1329 Chestnut, h do
Ambers William, laborer J. & M. P. Co., h 1104 Conrad
AMBOLD PHILIP, Green Tree Hotel, 21st n e cor Market, h do
Ambrose Abraham, laborer, h 832 Tatnall
America Charles, waiter, h 1103 Chippey
America Joseph H., laborer, h 1103 Chippey
America Moses, driver Eli Garrett, h 1103 Chippey

JAMES MILLS, DEALER IN COAL and WOOD.
Light your Fires with MILLS' LIGHTER. Safe and Convenient.
FERD. CARSON, The Leading Merchant Tailor, S. E. Cor. 7th and Market Sts.
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America Richard L., waiter Wm. Canby, h 1103 Chippey
American Rifles, Co. A, headquarters Masonic Temple


Ames Fisher, auger maker H. & H. Co., h 106 Justison
Ames Howard S., laborer P. & J. Co., h 106 Justison
Ames Norman L., cabinet maker H. & H. Co., h 106 Justison
Amos John R., laborer E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Ammon Harry, tel. operator W. & N. R. R., bds 607 w 5th
Anderson Alfred, laborer J. H. Beggs & Co., bds 835 Walnut
Anderson Andrew, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 232 Harrison
Anderson Andrew P., laborer E. M. I. Co., h 11th n Heald
Anderson Annie M., dressmaker, 517 Poplar, h do
Anderson A. G. B., milkman, bds w Front n Harrison
Anderson Charles, bricklayer, h 844 Kirkwood
Anderson Charles, laborer, h Jackson s of Del. ave
Anderson Charles, laborer J. & M. P. Co., h 19th n Market
Anderson Charles jr., laborer, h Jackson s of Del. ave
Anderson Charles E., laborer, h r 106 W 5th
Anderson Daniel, laborer, h 6th cor Scott

Anderson Daniel B., dairyman and milk dealer, Front n Union, h do
Anderson David, laborer W. W. & Co., h Lincoln n 14th
Anderson Edmund H., teacher private school, h Union n 9th
Anderson Edward C., boilermaker P. W. & B. R. R., bds 208 e 5th
Anderson Elias, laborer, h 839 Orange
Anderson Elizabeth, widow Theodore, bds 609 Madison
Anderson Ezekiel (E. Anderson & Son), h 812 Buttonwood
Anderson E. & Son (Ezekiel and Henry W.), grocers, 812 Buttonwood
Anderson George, dancing master, h rear 302 e 6th
Anderson George, watchman P. W. & B. R. R., h 547 e 8th
Anderson George V., foreman J. G. Baker, h 731 e 7th
Anderson Hannah P., boarding, 620 w 7th, h do
Anderson Harry, barber C. H. Smith, bds 704 Orange
Anderson Henry, laborer Samuel Brown, bds 13 Decatur
Anderson Henry, rag seller, Claymont bet. B and C, h do
Anderson Henry F., driver J. H. Beggs & Co., h 527 Poplar
Anderson Henry W. (E. Anderson & Son), bds 812 Buttonwood
Anderson Howard C., grocer, 900 w 6th, h 904 w 6th
Anderson Isabella J., grocer, w Front nr Union, h do
Anderson Jacob, rag dealer, 233 e Liberty, h do
Anderson Jacob T., barber, 616 w Front, h Liberty cor Railroad ave.
Anderson James, bds 214 w 7th
Anderson James, driver J. P. Postles, h 313 Orange
Anderson James, laborer, h 33 A
Anderson James A., stoves and heaters, 310 e 6th, h 820 French
Anderson James H., janitor Wilmington Institute, h 1113 Orange

Best Work Only. A. L. Sharpe, 403 Shipley St.
All kinds of Plumbing, Gas, and Steam Fitting. See page 14a.
Anderson James J., painter & S. Co., h 1110 Heald
Anderson James K., finisher, h 221 Kennebec
Anderson Jesse M., fireman P. W. & B. R. R., h 420 e 6th
Anderson John, laborer P. & S. Co., h 709 Windsor
Anderson John C., clerk Sharp's Hotel, bds do
Anderson John E., clerk W. C. R. Colquhoun, h Del. ave. nr Dupont
Anderson John S., laborer, h 1026 B
Anderson John T., laborer P. & S. Co., h 709 Windsor
Anderson Joseph, laborer, h 6th and Dupont
Anderson Josephus, laborer W. W. & Co., h 1127 Orange
Anderson Justine N., carpenter, h 19 Lammot
Anderson Kate, teacher Kindergarten, h 406 Jefferson
Anderson Levi, hod carrier, h 218 Shipley
Anderson Lizzie, domestic G. A. LeMaistre, h 1013 Washington.
Anderson Louis T., butcher Hart & Bro., h 1328 Walnut
Anderson Lucretia, widow Andrew, h 1328 Walnut
Anderson Manderville J., laborer, bds 1013 Orange
Anderson Margaret, widow, h 816 Madison
Anderson Martha, widow Andrew, h 731 e 7th.
Anderson Mary P., h 1127 Orange
Anderson Mary R., widow Levi R., h 819 Walnut
Anderson M. J., carpenter, h 6th n Scott
Anderson Oscar, machinist E. M. I. Co., h 304 Monroe
Anderson Otto, laborer, h 13th n Claymont
Anderson Perry, laborer J. L. & C. Co., bds w 3d n Scott
Anderson Peter, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 5 Marshall
Anderson Rebecca, h r 1127 Orange
Anderson Robert, laborer, h 840 Tatnall
Anderson Robert H., bds 105 Union
Anderson Robert M., bottler, 1133 Jackson, h 1131 do
Anderson Rosanna, widow Perry, h 12th cor Elizabeth
Anderson Samuel C., carpenter, h 620 w 7th
Anderson Samuel J., helper H. & H. Co., h 1328 Walnut
Anderson Samuel K., carpenter J. M. Poole Co., h 600 w 5th
Anderson Sewell, laborer, h 33 A
Anderson Sidney L., waiter Clayton House, h 417 Tatnall
Anderson Theodore, waiter Christian Feibiger, h Jessup's road n 18th
Anderson Thomas, laborer D. S. I. Co., bds 1210 King
Anderson Thomas J., waiter M. McComb, h 111 e 11th
Anderson Thomas J. jr., waiter G. Kappell, bds 111 e 11th
Anderson Thomas S., laborer F. & J., h 3d n Clayton
Anderson Tilghman F., barber, 803 Conrad, h do
Anderson William, laborer, bds 808 Spruce
Anderson William A., laborer J. G. Baker, h 731 e 7th
Anderson William H., laborer H. & H. Co., h 816 Madison
Anderson William T., bds 812 Buttonwood
Andrews Edward, agent Electric Line of Steamers, h 515 Washington
Andrews Frank, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 2 High

WHY DO YOU LEAVE ordering Billheads, Envelopes, Note Heads, Blank Books, etc., until the last one is gone! Order NOW, of FERRIS BROS., No. 10 E. 3d St.
SHIRT MANUFACTURER, W. H. SINCOCK, 807 Market Street.

Andrews Fred. L., contractor, bds 1000 French
Andrews Granville P., insurance agent, 1132 Jackson, h do
Andrews James M., contractor, h 1000 French
Andrews Melvin, roller Christian Iron Co., h 117 Bird
Andrews Samuel, laborer, h 1509 Jackson
Andrews William, engineer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 219 e Front
Andrews William C., manager J. L. Cooper Mfg. Co., h 1216 w Front
Anfenger Cody, real estate, bds Lafayette Hotel
Angerstein Henry, miller, h Rodman bet. 2d and 3d
Angstadt Samuel, moulder W. M. I. Co., h 401 e 10th
Ankewiz Francis, h 1229 Chestnut
Anseauame Thomas, machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 608 Spruce
Antclif Thomas, laborer, h 423 e 6th
Anthony John B., coach painter Rice & White, h 218 Orange
Anthony William W., restaurant, 218 Orange, h do
Anton John, laborer, h Riddle's banks
Antweiler Jacob, baker, 202 e 2d, h do
Anull Ashley, heater J. F. Co., h Heald nr A
Appleby David, hay dealer, 4 e 4th, h Christiana hd.
Appleby James H. (J. P. Doughten & Co.), h 606 w 4th
Appleby John, h 517 w 6th
Appleby Lavinia, widow Frank, h 614 King
Appleby Oscar S., moulder L. C. W. Co., h 121 Monroe
Appleby Susan, notions, 325 s Jackson, h do
Appleby Thomas C., clerk E. M. I. Co., h 325 s Jackson
Applegate Frank L., cooper, h Rising Sun
Applegate William, carpenter S., H. & Co., h 1608 e 14th
Applegate William, wood carver H. & H. Co., bds 220 French
Appleton John S., salesman Nicholas B. Appleton, h 907 Hazlett
Appleton Levina L., widow Frank, h 614 King
Appleton Nicholas B., produce, 53 and 54 3d st market, h 615 w 8th
Appleton William T., carpenter, h 907 Hazlett
Archer Abner T., tailor, h 1718 Penna. ave
Archer Harry A., tel. operator, h Del. ave above Scott
Archer Jacob, laborer, bds 16th n Dover
Archer Joseph E., conductor P. W. & B. R. R., bds 1718 Penna. ave
Archer Lea T., contractor 1909 Lincoln, h do
Archer Taylor, carpenter, h 1813 Lincoln
Archer William, laborer, h 16th n Dover
Archer William J., laborer, bds 16th n Dover
Archeay John, puddler, h Claymont nr Lobdell
Archie John, laborer, h 6th nr Scott
Archie John, laborer Forrest & Pierce, h 929 French
Archie Lewis, laborer, h Thatcher nr 14th
Archie Lydia H., widow Joseph, h rear 1002 Orange
Archie William H., h Cherry Hill nr Greeley
Archie William P., laborer, h 6th and Scott
Archy Lewis H., engineer Old Ferry R. M., h Decatur nr Taylor

LIME AND SAND, BURKE & KELLUM, KING STREET WHARF.
Archer William H., well digger, h Taylor bel Buttonwood
Argo Albert H., laborer, h 1812 Lincoln
Argo Clarence, laborer B. & O. R. R., h 812 Lincoln
Arlington Mills Manufacturing Co., The (William H. Baldwin, pres., Melville Gambrill, agent), manufacturers of cotton goods, Van- ever avenue nr Market
Armory First Regiment D. V. M., Masonic Temple
Armour Mary L., widow William S., h 1015 Poplar
Armour Ruth A., widow John, h 1008 w 3d
Armour Stephen, laborer H. & H. Co., h 609 w 3d
Armstrong Andrew D., tailor, 217 w 5th, h do
Armstrong Benjamin, bds 604 Orange
Armstrong Ella, h 1007 Lombard
Armstrong Esther, dressmaker, 711 Buttonwood h do
Armstrong Esther F., saleswoman Wm. B. Sharp, h 914 Jefferson
Armstrong George D., cashier First National Bank, h 803 Washington
Armstrong Henry M., blacksmith Betts Mach. Co., h 311 Tatnall
Armstrong Hiram P., bricklayer, h 303 Madison
Armstrong Howard O., carriage trimmer, h 818 Orange
Armstrong James, h 303 Madison
Armstrong John M. painter P. W. & B. R. R., h 922 Elm
Armstrong Lambert V., carbuilder P. W. & B. R. R., h 1007 Lombard
Armstrong Layton L., blacksmith P. & J. Co., h 310 s Jackson
Armstrong Mary E., widow James, h 710 Franklin
Armstrong Phoebe A., trimmings, 311 Tatnall, h do
Armstrong Robert A., commission merchant, Phila., h 2d ab Broome
Armstrong Robert B., draughtsman E. M. I. Co., h 704 Monroe
Armstrong Robert P., painter P. W. & B. R. R., h Harrison nr Co-lumbia avenue
Armstrong William L., foreman J. Kirkman, h 604 Orange
Armstrong Wilmer S., metal worker P. W. & B. R. R., h 524 e 8th
Arner Alice, widow Thomas, h 919 w 2d
Arner Julius, carpenter, h Coleman nr 6th av
Arner Mark, laborer H. & H. Co., h 921 w 2d
Arnold Charles A., shoes, 316 King, h 308 Lombard
Arnold Samuel, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 809 Locust
Arnoux Electric Light Co. (W. W. Pusey, V. Pres., H. C. Robinson, Treas.), 3d n Pine and 400 Market
Arthur Amos W., beamer, h 411 Lombard
Arthur James, machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 802 Market

Asbury M. E. Church, Rev. W. L. S. Murray, pastor, Walnut s e cor 3d
Aschenbach Charles, h 600 w 6th
Aschenbach Harry, clerk A. B. Gillespie, bds 227 Tatnall
Aschenbach Pauline, saloon, 227 Tatnall, h do

Do not fail to notice the quality of Meat kept by SALFNER & BRO. in 8th St. Market.
George H. Ash,

MERCHANT TAILOR

No. 705 Market Street,

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Ash John, moulder Betts Machine Co., h 916 Chestnut
Ash Kate K., nurse, 925 Orange, h do
Ash Mary J., grocer, 105 Poplar, h do
Ash Wilhelmina, widow Enoch A., h 2 New
Ashby George P., machinist J. D. Davis, h 1233 Walnut
Ashby George P. jr., painter H. & H. Co., h 1233 Walnut
Ashley William H., ship carpenter J. & S. Co., h E 13th cor. Dure
Ashton John, carver P. W. & B. R. R., h 716 Church
Ashton Sarah H., widow Robert, h 917 Orange
Ashworth James S., machinist, h 1802 Penna. av
Askew John T., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 808 Poplar
Aspin John, coffee roaster, 925 w 4th, h do
Aspin Sarah, widow William, h 925 w 4th
Astley Joseph, blacksmith P. & I. Co., h 612 Church
Atherton Edwin R., draughtsman, Philadelphia, h 13 Girard
Atkinson Daniel R., blacksmith P., W. & B. R. R., h Davis n Forrest
Atkinson George W., cigars and tobacco, 508 Church, h do
Atkinson John, h 311 Adams
Atkinson J. Edwin, clerk D. S. Truitt, h 624 E Sixth
Atkinson Samuel F., painter J. & S. Co., h Davis n Forrest
Atlantic and Caribbean Steam Navigation Co., office foot of Poplar
Atticks William, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., bds 111 French
Atwell Esther, housekeeper J. T. Bird, h 7th cor West
Atwell Leonard, whitewasher, h 308 e 6th
Atzle Enos, h 900 Read
Auchy John, puddler C. I. Co., h Claymont nr Lobdell
Auer Nathan, clothing, 6 e Front h do
Augslade Simpson, moulder Wil. Mal. Iron Co, h 401 e 10th
August Charles, laborer, bds 57 Peach

JACKSON LIME AND COAL COMPANY,
Southeast Corner
Seventh and Market Sts.

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

August George V., laborer, bds Townsend nr A
August Jacob, laborer, h New Castle avenue nr A
August Jacob M., tinsmith, Heald nr Peach, h Lobdell nr Heald
August James, laborer, h Townsend nr B
August John M., laborer Christiana Iron Co., h Townsend nr A
August Joseph, roller D. S. I. Co., h Lobdell nr Heald
Augustine Mills (Jessup & Moore Paper Co., proprietors), on Brandywine nr city line
Ault Mary M., widow John, h 832 Madison
A. U. M. P. Church, Gaylord V. Peterson, pastor, 819 French
Austermuhl Henrietta, widow Conrad, h 409 Taylor
Austin George H., foreman, h Edge Moor
Austin Isaac, laborer, Market n Garesche lane
Austin Kate, nurse, County Almshouse, h do
Austin Kennard, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 513 e 11th
Austin Mary, widow William W., h 511 Poplar
Austin William B., carpenter, h 827 Jefferson
Ayars Charles H., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h Warner n Oak
Ayars Frank, moulder H. F. Pickels, h 911 e 8th
Ayars J. Hamilton, jeweler P. Ayars, h 305 Market
Ayars Peter B., carrier P. O., h 805 French
Ayars Preston, jeweler, 305 Market, h do
Ayars Sarah A., widow Jephtha, h Oak n Franklin
Aydon Jonathan W., train dispatcher P. W. & B. R. R., h 108 e 8th
Ayers Clara, compositor, h French n 9th
Ayers Joseph, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 7 Decatur
Ayers J. Wesley, laborer S. H. & Co., h 811 e 8th
Ayers Randolph, laborer D. S. I. Co., h 508 e 7th
Ayres Andrew, laborer, h 617 Christiana
Ayres George, coachman Dr. Negendank, bds 14 w 12th

B

Babb William C., carpenter, h r 222 Monroe
Babcock Hannah R., h 206 Market
Babcock John K., boots and shoes, 206 Market, h do
Babcock Peter J., h 212 w 4th
Babcock William H., salesman J. K. Babcock, h 213 Jefferson
Bach Frederick E., associate editor Morning News. h 1205 Tatnall
Bacher Christian, tailor, h 807 w 5th
Bacher John C, tailor Bayne & Wheeler, h 807 w 5th
Bachmann Adam, butcher Hart & Bro., bds 823 Bennett
Bachman George, bds Holly Tree Inn
Bachmann Joseph, laborer, h 12 Heald
Backhus Jacob, h 821 w 4th
Backus Charles H., brick maker J. H. Beggs & Co., h Jessup’s road
Backus David D., brick maker Forrest & Pierce, h 1117 Orange
Backus Isaac, driver, h 210 w 10th

JOHN J. DOUGHERTY & BRO., Horses and Carriages always on hand.
FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS.
Backus Isaac, laborer, h 8 New
Backus James, laborer, bds B n Buttonwood
Backus Jeremiah, brickmaker J. H. Beggs & Co., h Jessup's road
Backus John, teamster, h Jessup's road
Backus Joshua, laborer Bush & Co., h Market n C
Backus Martha, widow Alexander, bds 926 Walnut
Backus Nero, brickmaker J. H. Beggs & Co., h 618 Tatnall
Bacon Annie R., boarding, 610 e 7th, h do
Bacon Edward S., florist P. W. & B. R. R., h 1009 Kirkwood
Bacon George M., restaurant, 4 w 4th, h do
Bacon Isabella, widow Clement A., h 1002 w 7th
Bacon Josiah, conductor Delaware R. R., h 117 w 11th
Bacon Mary J., nurse Wm. M. Kennard, 918 West

BACON WALTER, attorney-at-law, 615½ Market, h 117 w 11th
Bacon William A., boots and shoes, Lincoln n Del. ave, h do
Bacon William H., machinist P. & J. Co., h 610 e 7th
Bader George W., carriage trimmer, h 404 Orange
Bader John, blacksmith, 413 Orange, h 414 do
Bader John A., blacksmith, h 414 Orange
Bader Joseph F., machinist G. W. Baker & Co., bds 414 Orange
Bady Edward J., moulder W. M. I. Co., bds 108 Poplar
Baechner George M., moulder P. & J. Co., h 706 e 6th
Bael Francis, shoemaker Joseph Stritt, bds 204 w Front
Baerenbach George, saloon, 8th av bel Brown, h do
Bassler Christine, widow John, h 848 Bennett
Baggerley Martha, widow William, h 202 w 2d
Baggerley William B., ship carpenter P. & J. Co., h 202 w 2d
Bagman Adam, laborer Hart & Bro., h 823 Bennett
Bagwill Enos, h 9th and Dupont
Bahel A. Lincoln, carpenter H. Christie, h 1103 West
Bahel Thomas M., carpenter H. Christie, h 1103 West
Bahrandt Frederick, laborer H. & H. Co., h 111 Logan
Bailey Abner, car builder J. & S. Co., h 1130 Walnut
Bailey Abner T., engineer, h 602 Spruce
Bailey Charles, laborer, h Brandywine R. R. n Lammot
Bailey Charles F., baker, h Lammot
Bailey Frank, car painter P. W. & B. R. R., house 602 Spruce
Bailey Franklin P., clerk W. W. & Co., h 202 e 10th
Bailey George M., builder, 4th cor. Jefferson, h 202 e 10th
Bailey George N., liquor maker Del. Pulp Works, h 817 w 4th
Bailey George O., plumber Stewart & Jones, bds 202 e 10th
Bailey John E., shoemaker, 104 King, h do
Bailey Lewis, produce, 108 and 109 8th st market, h 839 Orange
Bailey Margaret, widow Josiah, h 1108 w 3d
Bailey Robert, laborer, h 704 Lord
Bailey Wesley P., painter J. & S. Co., h 913 Adams
Bailey William, laborer, h Queen n B

W. F. PETERS, Fruit, Shade, and Ornamental Trees, 6 W. 7th St.
PHILIP COMBS & CO., 11th and Church Sts.

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

Baldwin Susanna, widow Benjamin, h 705 Wilson
Baldwin Washington L., h 1102 Washington
Baldwin William, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 513 e 5th
Baldwin William H., blacksmith J. & S. Co., bds 502 Poplar
Baldwin William H., cabinet maker J. & S. Co., h 604 e 6th
Baldwin William H., President Arlington Mills Manufacturing Co., h Baltimore
Baldwin Winfield, painter Charles Tazewell, h 1113 Conrad
Baldwin W. H., carpenter, h 1910 w 8th

BALL & CO. (Samuel R. Ball), wall papers and window shades. 610 Market

BALL CHARLES D. E., M. D., physician and druggist, 6th n e cor Lombard, h do
Ball Dora, widow William, h 808 Pine
Ball Hannah H., widow James, bds 505 Washington
Ball James, bds 808 Pine
Ball John T., brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 6 Vandever av
Ball John W., laborer, h 8th and Scott
Ball Jonathan, machinist, h 721 Madison
Ball J. Frank, City Auditor, and attorney at-law, 6th and King, h 505 Washington
Ball Maria D., widow William, h 808 Pine
Ball Peter J., laborer, h 8th and Scott
Ball Samuel R. (Ball & Co.) h 611 w 5th
Ball Victoria, h Jessup’s road
Ball William A., helper McC. I. Co., bds 808 Pine
Ballance Mary, teacher Public School No. 12, h 707 Washington
Ballance M. Annie, cashier Crosby & Hill, h 707 Washington
Ballance William, painter, 208 Pine, h 818 Kirkwood
Ballantine James, engineer W. & N. R. R., h 6th av bel Brown
Balling Hillary C., finisher Gregg & Bowe, h 403 Tatnall
Balls Frank P., h 915 Elm

BALTIMORE & OHIO TELEGRAPH CO., F. D. Sweeten, manager, Market s w cor 3d


Water, freight office, Water cor Shipley
Balton Fred. A., baker, 829 Kirkwood, h do
Banahan Thomas, laborer J. & M. P. Co., bds 224 Tatnall
Bancroft John, foreman J. B. & Sons, h Bancroft’s banks.

BANCROFT JOSEPH & SONS (William P. and Samuel Bancroft jr.), cotton goods mfrs., Bancroft’s banks
Bancroft Rebecca W., stamp and card writer, h 604 Market
Bancroft Samuel jr. (Joseph Bancroft & Sons), h Bancroft’s banks
Bancroft Sarah P., widow Joseph, h Bancroft’s banks
Bancroft William (Wm. Bancroft & Co.), h 604 Market

THIS WILL REMIND YOU To gather up those magazines, etc., and send them to Ferris Bros., No. 10 E. 3d St., for
BANCROFT WILLIAM & CO. (William Bancroft), stationers and printers, 604 Market. See index to advertisers

Bancroft William P. (Joseph Bancroft & Sons), h Bancroft's banks
Bane Edwin, moulder H. & H. Co., bds 416 Walnut
Bane Eli S., signalman W. & N. R. R., h 311 7th av
Bane Eliza, widow George, h 612 w 4th
Bane Gilbert N., moulder P. & J. Co, h 612 w 4th
Banking House Corporation, 502 Market
Banks Addie, h r 106 w 5th
Banks Charles E., laborer, h Edge Moor
Banks Edgar, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 711 Buttonwood
Banks Elmer E., barber E. S. Hicken, h 303 Poplar
Banks George, blacksmith, h 59 e 22d
Banks James I., helper E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Banks Jane, widow Jabez, h 626 w 4th
Banks John, laborer, h Heald nr 16th
Banks John H., barber, 13 Market, h do
Banks John P., hostler Samuel Speakman, bds 1013 Orange
Banks Richard R. (Forbes & Banks), h 626 w 4th
Banks William E., laborer Frank Simpson, h r 106 w 5th
Banks William L., laborer J. & S. Co., h 26 w 13th
Banks William L., produce, 34, 8th street market, h Chester Co., Pa.
Bann Patrick, laborer, h 1126 Elm
Bann Thomas, laborer, h 1126 Elm
Bannar Albert, fisherman, h Williams n Lobdell
Bannar Charlotte, widow George, h 604 e 3d
Bannar Frank, laborer, bds 604 e 3d
Bannar Harry, helper D. S. I. Co., h 604 e 3d
Bannar Lizzie, widow John, h 826 w 4th
Bannar Samuel F., boat builder, foot 4th st., h 1705 Rodney
Bannar William, cuse maker, h 1705 Rodney
Banning Henry G., pres. Bank of Del., h Broome n Oak
Banning John H., clerk W. Bush & Co., h Broome n Oak
Bantam Daniel, teamster, h 209 e 13th
Bantam Harrison, laborer J. H. Beggs & Co., h 1113 e 14th
Bantam Lewis H., laborer, h B near Locust
Bantam Solomon T., whitewasher, B near Heald, h do
Banthem Thomas J., laborer G. W. B. & Sons, h 5 A
Banthem James M., painter J. & S. Co., h 204 French
Banthem John Y., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 204 French
Banthem Rachel, saleswoman, bds 204 French
Banthrum John, wood worker P. W. & B. R. R., h 205 Poplar
Barben John, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 9 Market
Barber George D., fruits, 104 Market, h do
Barber James, laborer, h Wright n Cedar
Barber Mary A., widow John S., h 313 e 3d
Barber Michael, laborer P. & J. Co., h 720 Robinson
Barber Samuel R., cigar maker, h 313 e 3d
Barclay Benjamin C., tinsmith, bds Elliott av, 9th ward
Barclay William T., millwright H. & H. Co., h Elliott av., 9th ward
Barclay William T. jr., laborer H. & H. Co., h Elliott av., 9th ward
Barcus Elizabeth, widow Stephen, h 203 Monroe
Barcus Stephen J., brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 203 Monroe
Barcus William, laborer H. & H. Co., h 203 Monroe
Bard Charles, laborer, bds 15th n Claymont
Bard John, laborer, h Heald ab 17th
Bard Stephen, laborer, h 101 Bird
Bard Stephen, laborer J. & S. Co., h 829 Walnut
Barden John J., laborer P. & J. Co., bds 321 Anchorage
Barden Joseph A., machinist P. & J. Co., bds 321 Anchorage
Barden Thomas, laborer, bds 321 Anchorage
Barden Thomas H., laborer P. & J. Co., bds 321 Anchorage
Bardon Edward C., marker, h Edge Moor

BARDSLEY RICHARD, cigars and tobacco, Taylor n w c Locust, h 309 e 8th
Bardsley Simeon, tinsmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 303 s Jackson
Bareford Charles W., blacksmith, h Christiana av nr 3d st. bridge
Bareford Henry A., upholsterer P. W. & B. R. R., h 803 e 6th
Bareford William, bridge-tender 3d st. bridge, h Christiana av at bridge
Bareford Zillah E., teacher Public School No. 14, h Christiana avenue nr 3d street bridge
Barious Michael, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds 227 Pine
Barker Benjamin F., conductor P. W. & B. R. R., h 705 Pine
Barker David H., painter, h 719 Madison
Barker George G., sec. and treas. Nat Dredging Co, h 840 Market
Barker James A., laundry, 3d nr Orange, h 102 Adams
Barker John, butcher, 17 2d street market, h 509 Orange
Barker Joseph, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 705 Pine
Barker Mary, widow John, h 509 Orange
Barker William, carter, h J25 Market
Barkley Andrew, engineer J. Barkley & Bros. Co, h 823 Jefferson
Barkley Benjamin C., tinsmith, h Tatnall nr 25th
Barkley James (J. Barkley & Bros. Co.), h 607 w 7th
Barkley Samuel, currier, h 823 Jefferson
Barkley Samuel, jr. (J. Barkley & Bros. Co.), h 823 Jefferson

BARKLEY, THE J. & BROTHERS CO. (James, Samuel jr., and Matilda S. Barkley), steam cracker, cake and biscuit bakers and confectioners, French s w cor 4th. See p. 81a
Barkley Matilda S., (J. Barkley & Bros. Co.), h 823 Jefferson
Barkley William T., tinsmith, h 21st n Market
Barline William, laborer, h Wawaset ave cor Lincoln
Barlow Daniel M., warper, h Rising Sun n Wilmington
Barlow Ellen, widow Edmund, h 1122 Walnut

CHAS. E. SALFNER & BRO. BEEF, VEAL, AND BUTTON BUTCHERS, Stalls Nos. 67, 68, and 69, 8th St. Market.
Barlow George T., carpenter, h 403 Jefferson
Barlow Malachi, h 403 Jefferson
Barlow Milton S., P. O. carrier, h 212 e 2d
Barnes Edward H., supt. C. I. Co., h 1002 French
Barnes James, h 930 Walnut
Barnes Jesse, foreman S. & H. Co., h 509 e 10th
Barnes Jesse M., emp. S. & H. Co., h 529 e 7th
Barnes John, laborer, bds 8 Vandever ave
Barnes Martha, widow John T., h 704 e 6th
Barnes Mary, nurse, h 429 e 4th
Barnes Mary M., confectioner, 1 Palmer’s row, h do
Barnes Mordecai, clerk S. & H. Co., h 629 e 7th
Barnes Walter, wheelwright, bds Union ab Gilpin av.
Barnes William H., driver William Lea & Sons Co., h 1 Palmer’s row
Barnes Rev. William H., pastor Church of the Covenant, h 823 w 7th
Barnes William J., carpenter, boards 845 Spruce.
Barnett Anna, saleswoman Wm. B. Sharp, h 1332 King
Barnett, Gallaher & Co. (John W. Barnett, J. Hayes Gallaher, and C. W. Kitzman) shoes, 5 e 4th
Barnett James H., miller, h 5 Buena Vista
Barnett John W. (Barnett, Gallaher & Co.), h 812 w 7th
Barnett Margaret H., widow John, h 832 w 7th
Barnett Nicholas H., cabinet maker J. & S. Co., h 915 Lovering av
Barnett William C., car builder H. & H. Co., bds 1332 King
Barney Alexander, cabinet maker J. & S. Co., h 722 French
Barney Edward, shoemaker, 211 e 2d, h do
Barney Elmer, clerk Barnett, Gallaher & Co., h 226 Parrish
Barkey Francis M., cabinet maker J. & S. Co., h 859 Bennett
Barney George W., cabinet maker J. & S. Co., h 722 French
Barney Lexington, picture frames, 8 e 7th, h do, gymnasium, 5 e 7th
Barnhill George T. (Johnson & Barnhill), h 2229 Tatnall
Barnnum Hotel, J. C. Sasse & Bro., proprietors, n e cor w 5th and Orange
Barr Adam H. P., butcher, 13 and 14 8th st mkt, h 910 Delaware av
Barr Alexander, laborer D. S. I. Co., h Buttonwood n A
Barr Alfred F., painter, bds 303 e 2d
Barr & Carter (Edward Barr and Henry Carter), provision dealers, 1808 Market
Barr Catharine, spinner Arlington Mills, h 57 e 22d
Barr Charles J., blacksmith, bds 120 Shipley
Barr Cornelius B., bricklayer A. M. Hizar, h 611 e 8th
Barr Edward (Barr & Car. er), h 2000 Market
Barr Edwin H., cigars, 2000 Market, h do
Barr Frank L., machinist E. M. I. Co., bds 303 e 2d
Barr Findley J., plumber J. C. Brison, bds 303 e 2d
Barr Henry B., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 611 e 8th
Barr John, laborer Wil. Coal Gas Co., h 100 Bird
Barr John W., bodymaker McL. & K., h 611 e 8th

COAL.
KINDLING WOOD.

JACKSON LIME AND COAL CO.
Barr John W., laborer J. & S. Co., h 208 e 15th
Barr John W. jr., laborer, bds 208 e 15th
Barr Jonathan Z., coach trimmer J. & S. Co., h 303 e 2d
Barr Joseph, h 2000 Market
Barr Joseph jr., butcher, 2107 Market, h 2010 do
Barr Julia, domestic A. S. Robinson, h 912 Delaware av
Barr Julius W., laborer, h McCaulley n Spruce
Barr Patrick, laborer E. M. I. Co., h 300 e 14th
Barr Robert H., machinist, h 908 Jefferson
Barr Robert M., clerk W. Jones & Co., h 1403 Jackson
Barr Samuel, h 817 West
Barr Solomon, h 416 French
Barr William, laborer, h 57 e 22d
Barr William A., sorter W. Jones & Co., h 910 Delaware av
Barrett Annie, widow Edward, h r 607½ Tatnall
Barrett Charles C., cigars and tobacco, Pine s e cor Taylor, h do
Barrett Edward, iron worker McC. I. Co., h 716 Kirkwood
Barrett George E., clerk, Phila., h 409 w 8th
Barrett James H., machinist H. & H. Co., h rear 607½ Tatnall
Barrett Matthew, collector P. J. Walsh & Co., bds 202 w Front
Barrett Owen, shoemaker David Fox, bds 211 Tatnall
Barrett S. S., widow Abel J., h 409 w 8th
Barrett Thomas, laborer, h Edge Moor
Barrie James H., pattern maker Wil. M. I. Co., h 906 Bennett
Barring John, engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 834 Poplar
Barrious Michael, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds 825 Pine
Barron Augustus, fireman P. W. & B. R. R., h 406 Lombard
Barron James, rigger H. & H. Co., h 1204 Lombard
Barron John, carpenter Hugh Cassidy, bds 501 Tatnall
Barron Samuel, engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 406 Lombard
Barry Charles S., laborer P. & J. Co., bds 702 Curlett
Barry Ellie, packer J. Barkley & Bro., h Linden court
Barry James, laborer, h 805 Church
Barry John, laborer H. & H. Co, h Linden court
Barry Kennett, gardener, h 1300 Franklin
Barry Mary L. F., widow Homer, h 504 w 5th
Barry Robert, pebbler, h Lovering avenue nr Lincoln
Barry William, laborer L. C. W. Co, h 606 w 2d
Barry William, jr., laborer L. C. W. Co, h 606 w 2d
Bartee Mary, h Rodney, Silverbrook
Bartels Henry, milk, w 4th, Silverbrook, h do
Bartolomew Louis, laborer P. P. Tyre, h Shallcross ave nr Dupont
Bartolomew William, laborer, h Shallcross av nr Dupont
Bartlett Artemas, laborer P. & J, Co, h 418 e 9th
Bartlett Henry J., machinist E. M. I. Co, h Edge Moor
Bartlett John T., engineer P. & J. Co, h 418 e 9th
Bartlett Thomas G., laborer, h Beech nr Franklin
Bartley Benjamin, laborer McC. I. Co., bds 810 Buttonwood

JOHN J. DOUGHERTY & BRO., Horses and Carriages always on hand.
FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS.
Bartley Benjamin F., tinsmith J. C. Johnson & Son, h Tatnall n 25th
Bartley James C., boilermaker, h 515 e 4th
Bartley Joseph H., engineer F. W. & B. R. R., h 408 Lombard
Bartley Levi, laborer J. B. & Sons, h Bancroft's banks
Bartley Wesley H., boiler maker Hilles & Jones, h 515 e 4th
Barton Adolphus, clerk Elijah Barton, h 800 Chestnut
Barton Alphonso, blacksmith E. M. I. Co., h 1018 w 3d
Barton Chas., watchman Front and Union depot, bds 107 Lincoln
Barton Edward O., machinist E. M. I. Co., h 800 Chestnut
Barton Elijah, grocer, 800 Chestnut, h do
Barton Emma M., artist, 800 Chestnut, h do
Barton Eri L., watchmaker M. F. Davis, h Franklin n Chestnut

Barton William B., attorney at law, 921 Market, h 614 w 9th. See p. 53
Barton Wilmer E., carriage painter, h 800 Chestnut
Bartow Isaac F., car inspector P. W. & B. R. R., h 1127 w 3d
Bartow Lizzie, dressmaker, 1127 w 3d, h do
Bartram Benjamin F. machinist P. & J. Co., h 622 w 9th
Bartram Charles F., h 805 Shipley
Bartram Lydia E., widow Ellwood, h 622 w 9th
Baaceoe William W., car builder P. W. & B. R. R., h 1220 w Front
Bassler Clement, carriage finisher, h 414 e 6th

Bass Joseph T., undertaker and cabinet maker, 814 French, h do. See p. 240a
Bass Noah W. C., laborer, h 905 Wilson
Bass Sidney, teamster, h Howland and Clayton
Bassett Elizabeth, h 1213 Market
Bassett Mark E., h 1211 Market
Bateman Susan M., teacher, bds 623 w 5th

BATES & HARRINGTON (George H. Bates and Austin Harrington), attorneys-at-law, 3 e 8th
Bates Ella H., widow David L., dressmaker, 411 w 5th, h do
Bates George H. (Bates & Harrington), and Pres. Every Evening Publishing Co., h 1320 w 14th
Bates George W., moulder Betts Mach Co., h 914 Linden
Batet Hugh H. B., wheelwright, h 406 Montgomery
Bates John, laborer W. J. McClary, bds 814 Buttonwood
Bates John D., barber F. W. Sinclair, h 816 Shipley
Bates John E., laborer P. & J. Co., h 105 Walnut
Bates Lee, boilermaker P. & J. Co., h 321 e 4th
Bates Richard M., laborer D. S. I. Co., bds 814½ Buttonwood
Bates Sallie H., h 1106 Jefferson
Batsen Alexander, laborer, h 843 Windsor
Batsen George H., laborer, h Jessup's road n Tatnall
Batsen John B., stevedore, h Jessup's road n Tatnall
Batsen Thomas B., laborer, h Jessup's road n Tatnall

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK, W. F. PETERS, No. 6 West Seventh St.
Batterbury Alice J., dressmaker, 819 w 5th, h do
Batterbury Mary J., widow George A., h 819 w 5th
Batterbury Thomas A., painter, h 819 w 5th
Batty John, machinist L. C. W. Co., h 812 Wright
BAUER CHRISTOPHER, saloon, 6 e 7th, h do
Bauer George A., blacksmith G. W. Baker & Co, h 59 e 2d
Bauer Sebastian, laborer P. & J. Co., h 722 Robinson
BAUGH GEORGE K., picture frames, 203 w 2d, h 730 Market
Baugh William G., carver H. & H. Co., h 406 w 6th
Baumann George, designer, Philadelphia, bds Pennsylvania House
Baumann Jacob, puddler C. I. Co., h Lobdell nr Claymont
Baumann John M., laborer Wm. Bush, h 311 Kennebec
BAUMANN JOSEPH A., proprietor Pennsylvania House, King s e cor Front, h do
Baumann William, laborer, bds 57 Peach
Baumberger F., cabinet maker H. & H. Co., h Lincoln nr Gilpin ave
Baumgardner Alice, h 1115 w 7th
Baumgratz Oswald, baker Fred A. Balton, bds 829 Kirkwood
Baun Thomas, laborer, h 1126 Elm
Baxter James R., foreman E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Baxter John, helper J. & M. P. Co., h Scott nr Lovering avenue
Baxter Malcolm, foreman J. & S. Co., h 918 Orange
Baxter Matthew, clerk W. Baxter, h 403 e 4th
Baxter William, liquors, 4th s e cor Shipley, h do
Bayard Alexander, laborer Old Ferry Rolling Mill, h Buttonwood n A
Bayard Alfred, laborer McC. I. Co., h 703 Buttonwood
Bayard Anna, domestic R. R. Griffith, h 201 w 11th
Bayard Benjamin O., laborer D. S. I. Co., h 1017 Orange
Bayard Catharine, widow Andrew, h 1114 French
Bayard Charles, barber, 1025 Orange, bds 1103 Tatnall
Bayard Charles W., driver, W. Wagoner h w 19th cor Tatnall
Bayard Francis, carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 521 Pine
Bayard Francis, laborer, h w 5th, Silverbrook
Bayard Francis L., h 1102 Tatnall
Bayard Frank, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 506 Church
Bayard Henry, laborer, h 2d n Union
Bayard John H., waiter, Phila., h 1102 Tatnall
Bayard Joseph, driver L. C. Kent, h 821 Windsor
Bayard Kennard L., laborer, h 1102 Tatnall
Bayard Levi, laborer, bds Lincoln ab Liberia
Bayard Maria E., h 1007 French
Bayard Mary, widow John, bds Lincoln ab Liberia
Bayard Mary A., widow David, h 521 Pine
Bayard Stephen M. (Glasco & Bayard), h 829 Walnut
Bayard Hon. Thomas F., U. S. Senator, and lawyer, 9th c Market, h Clayton c Maple
Bayard Walter T., waiter C. R. Jefferis, h 1102 Tatnall
Bayard William, employee J. & M. P. Co., h 22d n Market

JAMES MILLS, DEALER IN COAL and WOOD, FOURTH STREET and Railroad Ave.
Light your Fires with MILLS' LIGHTER. Safe and Convenient.
Bayham George, driver, h 406 Poplar
Bayley John H., painter, h 917 Elm
Bayley Samuel R., helper E. M. I. Co., h 917 Elm
Bayley Thomas F., machinist E. M. I. Co., h 917 Elm
Bayley Charles D., painter H. & H. Co., h 903 Chestnut
Baylis George B., painter, bds Tatnall c 23d
Baylis Jesse K., mang. Grand Opera House, office, Opera House, h 222 West

Baylis L. E., florist and nurseryman, Riverview, n Wilmington, h do. See p. 80a
Baylis Mary J., widow John R., h 1212 King
Baylis Roscoe T., clerk P. W. & B. R. R., h 222 West
Baylis Samuel B., h 3 w 10th
Baylis William F., laborer J. & S. Co., h 2231 Tatnall
Baynard Charles E., laborer P. & J. Co., h 515 Spruce
Baynard Charles H., laborer, bds Claymont, 9th ward
Baynard Edward E., laborer P. & J. Co., h 515 Spruce
Baynard James W., laborer H. & H. Co., h 737 w 4th
Baynard John, drill maker H. & H. Co., h 1319 Chestnut
Baynard Katie, domestic Z. James Belt, h 9.3 West
Baynard Levi, laborer, bds Dupont bel 4th
Baynard Robert J., driller H. & H. Co., h 1319 Chestnut

Baynard Samuel H., jeweler and dealer in pianos and organs, 5th s w cor Market, h 101 e 8th.

S. W. Cor. Fifth and Market Streets.

Manufacturer of all kinds of Jewelry, and dealer in Musical Instruments and Sheet Music.

Bayne & Wheeler (Nathaniel Bayne and Joseph Wheeler), merchant tailors, 4th s w cor Shipley
Bayne Nathaniel (Bayne & Wheeler), h 611 w 9th
Bayner Roger, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 204 Van Buren
Bayner Clinton, laborer C. Warner & Co, h Lobdell n A
Beach James, hod carrier Wm. Jones, h 12 w 12th
Beadenkopf Charles, clerk W. Beadenkopf, h 1013 w 4th
Beadenkopf William, morocco mfr, 1011 w 4th, h 405 Madison

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting. A. L. Sharpe, 403 Shipley St.
Estimates freely furnished.
Beakley Robert, h 935 Read
Beale Aaron S., laborer J. & M. P. Co., h Tatnall n 26th
Beale Horace, cabinet maker George Barnhill, h 3 Palmer's row
Beale Mattison, laborer David Smith, h 3 Palmer's row
Beals Elizabeth, trimmer W. D. M. Co., bds Oak cor. Lammot
Bearnam Susanna K., music teacher, 901 Washington, h do
Beard Joseph, painter J. & S. Co., h 822 Church
Beard Mary H., widow, cupper, 809 Shipley, h do
Beasley Robert, puddler D. S. I. Co., bds 618 e 3d
Beattie John A., machinist H. & J., h 1123 Walnut
Beatty Edmund, pattern maker Betts M. Co., h 1029 w 7th
Beatty Edward, moulder Wil. Mal. I. Co., h 108 Poplar
Beatty George W., milk agent P. W. & B. R. R., h 225 Walnut
Beatty John, laborer, h Wright n Cedar
Beatty John E., pattern maker P. & J. Co., h 604 w 3d
Beatty John H., clerk Thos. Green, h 109 w 8th
Beatty John R., machinist J. & S. Co., h 821 Spruce
Beatty Thomas H., gatekeeper J. & S. Co., h 917 Spruce
Beatty William R., contractor, 927 Market, h 1534 Van Buren
Becher Frederick, music teacher, 1227 Market, h do
Becher Herman, carpenter, h 1227 Market
Becher Millie, music teacher, 1227 Market, h do
Becher William, painter P. W. & B. R. R., bds 108 e 12th
Beck Alonzo, carpenter, h 1018 Chestnut
BECK EMIL, restaurant, 2123 Market, h do
Beck Frederick, machinist H. & H. Co, h 517 w 3d
Beck John M., driver, h 49 Lord
Beck Joseph E. (Mitchell & Beck), h 412 King
Beck Mary E., widow Joseph, h 811 Madison
Beck Richard, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 424 e 6th
Beck Samuel, engineer, h 606 w 5th
Beckel Henry L., laborer H. & H. Co, h 809 w 2d
Becker Andrew, carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h Cedar ab Brown
Becker Theodore, Schuetzen Park Hotel, Woodlawn av nr 11th, h do
Becker Lewis M., carpenter Harry Lape, bds 720 w 6th
BECKER RT. REV. THOMAS A, Bishop of Wilmington, 6th and West, h 3d cor Jackson
Beckerle John P. tailor, h 336 e 7th
BECKETT CHARLES J. H., wines and liquors, 108 w 7th, h do
Beckett John F., painter J. & S. Co, h 1023 Pine
Beckett Rev. John W., pastor Bethel A. M. E. Church; h 604 Walnut
Beckley Albert J., engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 425 e 3d
Beckley Benjamin, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 425 e 3d
Beckley Francis A., engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 723 e 7th
Beckley George W., laborer, h 1322 Front
Beckley Harry C., car builder P. W. & B. R. R., bds 716 e 7th
Beckley Harry H., fireman P. W. & B. R. R., bds 105 e Front
Beckley John, engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 1127 w Front

WHY DO YOU LEAVE ordering Billheads, Envelopes, Note Heads, Blank Books, etc., until the last one is gone!
Order NOW, of FERRIS BROS., No. 10 E. 3d St.
Beckley Lewis B., laborer, h 105 e Front
Beckley Robinson, shoemaker, 105 e Front, h do
Beckley William R., engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 417 e 9th
Beecwith John, ship carpenter J. & S. Co., bds White Horse Hotel
Beddiss Joseph L., bricklayer, h 1011 w 2d
Beddiss Mary, widow Charles, h 1011 w 2d
Bedford Charles H. D., printer W. D. Maxwell, h 820 w 4th
Bedwell William, watchman Wil. City R. W., h 1709 Delaware ave
Beeby Bernard, carpenter J. D. Winslow, bds 235 Poplar
Beecher Abram P., photographer, 315 Market, h 218 w 9th
Beecher Jacob S., photographer A. P. Beecher, h 1217 w 4th
Beecher Leonard, laborer, h Concord pike
Beecher Philip, photographer A. P. Beecher, h 218 w 9th
Beecham Isaiah, laborer, h 27 A

BEEHAN PATRICK W., dealer in cigars and tobacco, s w cor 8th and Madison, h 532 w 8th. See p. 80a

Beerbrower Benjamin, carpenter, h 1129 e 14th
Beerbrower Owen P., h 921 e 14th
Beerbrower Penrose, h 14th n Claymont
Beerbrower Sylvester D., pattern maker P. & J. Co., h 10th cor n e Dupont
Beerbrower William O., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 10th n e cor Dupont
Beeson Anna P., teacher, bds 507 West
Beeson Augusta A., widow Thomas, h 2011 Market
Beeson Edwin T., butcher, h 206 s Jackson
Beeson Franklin P., butcher, 4th s w cor Lombard, h 519 e 7th
Beeson George M., butcher, 9 and 10 8th st market, h 813 Madison
Beeson George M., laborer Betts M. Co., h 207 s Jackson
Beeson George W., tinsmith, h 521 w 7th
Beeson Harry A., builder, h Edge Moor
Beeson Leah, widow Edward, h 2225 Tatnall
Beeson Lizzie S., tailoress, bds 507 West
Beeson Thomas B., h 521 w 7th
Beeson Thomas B. jr., wood turner S. M. & G. Co., h 521 w 7th
Beeson William H., butcher William P. Beeson, h 206 s Jackson
Beeson William P., butcher, 5 2d st market, h 206 s Jackson
Beetem Jacob S., clerk Smith & Painter, bds Del. ave n Tatnall
Beggs Alexander, blacksmith, 222 French, h 105 w 7th
Beggs Alexander W., blacksmith H. & H. Co., h 211 s Van Buren
Beggs Frank T., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 201 e 3d
Beggs James H. (James H. Beggs & Co.), h 1009 Jefferson

BEGGS JAMES H. & CO. (James H. Beggs and John P. Allmond), brick mfrs., office, 10 w 8th, yards, Vandever ave bel Jessup and Claymont ab Vandever av. See opposite page

Beggs James H. jr., clerk W. Jones & Co, h 1009 Jefferson
Beggs J. Harvey, plumber Allen Speakman, h 211 s Van Buren

BURKE & KELLUM, COAL, WOOD, FIRE BRICK. KING ST. WHARF.
R. H. JACOBS,
722 Madison St., Wilmington, Del

Used for all kinds of Card Printing, Grocery Bags, Envelope Seals, Bill Head, Letter Heads, Shipping Tags, etc.

No. 722 Madison Street,
P. W. BEEHAN,  
FINE CIGARS
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO.
A full line of MEERSCHAUM GOODS.

Leonzo E. Baylis, Florist,
Riverview, Philadelphia Pike.

Spring bedding plants, cut flowers, wreaths, bouquets and funeral designs.
All orders promptly attended to at the shortest notice.
J. BARKLEY & BRO.,

CONFECTIONERS AND BAKERS,

S. W. Cor. Fourth and French Sts.,

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

SPECIALTIES.
Crackers, Soda Biscuit, Fine Cakes, Nic-Nacs, Ginger Nuts, Sugar Cakes, Ginger Snaps, Coffee Biscuit,

SPECIALTIES.
Plain Candy, Mint Lozenges, Fine Caramels, Cream Chocolates, Fine Almonds, Coconut Work, Cough Lozenges, Mixtures, etc.

THE LARGEST STEAM BAKERY IN THE STATE.

Camp Meetings, Picnics, and Parties supplied at reduced rates.

We would respectfully call your attention to our pure Candies, Cakes, and Crackers, manufactured by steam power. With the aid of the most improved machinery, we manufacture without exception the finest goods at the lowest prices that have yet been produced in this country.

We carry a large stock of Foreign Fruits, Nuts, Fireworks, Paper Bags, Twine, etc.
JAMES H. BEGGS & CO.,
Wilmington Terra Cotta and Ornamental Brick Works.

OFFICE, No. 10 WEST EIGHTH STREET,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

ANNUAL CAPACITY FOR BUILDING BRICK, 15,000,000.

Beggs William, supt James H. Beggs & Co, h 1009 Jefferson
Begley Ellen, widow William, h 812 w 3d
Begley John, finisher J. P. Postles & Co, h 812 w 3d
Behan Harry, painter, h 705½ e 6th
Behringer Charles C., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 1012 Poplar
Behringer George, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 411 e 4th
Behringer Jacob, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 705 Curlett
Behringer John, engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 834 Poplar
Beidman Casper, boiler maker H. & J., h 18 Forrest
Beildeck Aaron, clothier, 105 Market, h do
Belfield Daniel, laborer H. & H. Co, h 9 Columbia avenue
Belfield Frances, widow John, h 9 Columbia avenue
Belford Edward, laborer C. & J. Pyle, bds 619 w 6th
Belford Mary A., widow James, h 619 w 6th
Belford Maurice J., morocco dresser J. G. Baker, h 619 w 6th
Belford Michael F., plumber Gawthrop & Bro., h 619 w 6th
Belin Henry, bds Clayton House
Bell Anna, widow Daniel, h 1000 Orange
Bell Charles A., colorer C. & W. Pyle, h 12th cor. Elizabeth
Bell David E., flour and feed, 227 Monroe, h do
Bell Edward, ice cream maker H. P. Weaver, h e 11th n Lombard
Bell Isaac J., h 526 Monroe
BELL JEROME B., editor Sunday Star, 2 w 5th, h 825 Madison
Bell Leonard, laborer D. M. I. Co, h 828 Tatnall
Bell Levi, driver, h 1000 Orange
Bell Nathan T., pressman Every Evening, h 1719 Rodney
Bell Reese F., clerk A. Allen, h 722 w 9th
Bell Robert E., clerk Newman & Co., h 526 Monroe
Bell Samuel, clothing, 5 e Front, h do
Bell Thomas, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 600 w 4th
Bell Walter, gunsmith, h 831 Orange
BELLAH & CO. (Thomas S. Bellah and Charles T. Dure), iron and
hardware, French n w c 3d

For mutton, beef, or veal, go to SALFNER & BRO. in 8th St. Market, and get it fresh
off the ice. Stalls 67, 68, 69.
Bellah Edward T., h 217 West
Bellah Hetty A., h 1103 Delaware av
Bellah Joseph, pres. Del. Lumber Co., h 512 w 6th
Bellah Thomas S. (Bellah & Co.), h 1210 Delaware av
Bellengee Ira, blacksmith helper J. & S. Co., h 610 Lombard
Bellengee Susan, h 610 Lombard
Belt Hattie P., h 904 West
Belt James, painter Bratton & Pyle, bds 221 w 5th
Belt J. Ferris, student, h 903 West
Belt William, moulder, h 1107 West

**BELTZ. JAMES,** druggist, 6th n w c Market, h 903 West
Beltz Jacob F., h Union n e c 11th
Beltz Samuel, laborer H. & H. Co., h 11 s Justison
Belville George W., boiler maker P. & J. Co., h 1110 Front
Belville John P., clerk U. S. Internal Revenue, 921 Market, h . 015 Madison
Belville Joseph A., boiler maker P. & J. Co., h 505 Lombard
Bender Henry, laborer E. M. I. Co., bds 1009 e 8th
Benge William, kindling wood, yard foot Thorn, h 407 w 2d
Benham John, coachman J. T. Gause, h 11th n Clayton
Benjamin Samuel, laborer H. & H. Co., h 115 Bird
Benner Charles D., clerk W. & N. R. R., h 602 w 8th
Benner Peter, foreman, h 717 e 6th
Bennetson Tabitha N., h 204 w 12th
Bennett Alexander M., carriage painter McL. & K., h 615 w 7th
Bennett A. E., tailor Bayne & Wheeler, h 1242 Walnut
Bennett Carrie, widow Harry, h 201 Madison
Bennett Ezekiel, morrocco finisher, h Townsend n Lobdell

**BENNETT F. O.**, grocer, provision, and coal, 13th and Clay- mont, h do
Bennett George H., h 813 Orange
Bennett Henry, laborer H. & H. Co., h r 508 w 2d
Bennett Jacob C., carpenter, h Townsend nr A
Bennett James, h 214 w 9th
Bennett John, emp P. & J. Co., and confectioner, 4th nr Poplar, h do
Bennett John A., emp J. & S. Co., h 1 e 22d
Bennett John H., painter J. & S. Co., h 220 Madison
Bennett John H. jr., painter, h 917 w 2d
Bennett Rachel M., widow Harrison H., h 206 e 6th
Bennett Thomas J. cigar manufacturer, 104 w 2d, h do
Benson Adam, laborer Wil. Dental Mfg. Co., h 838 Tatnall
Benson Annie, nurse George Churchman, Delaware ave nr Adams
Benson Antoine, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 14 Forrest
Benson Benjamin, h 504 Madison
Benson Charles, tel. operator P. W. & B. R. R., h 8th ab Lincoln
Benson Ellen, widow William, h Dover nr 16th
Benson Ezekiel, laborer, h s e cor A and King

**BEST BUILDING MATERIALS,—Lime, Sand, and Cement.**
**JACKSON LIME AND COAL CO., Shipley St. Wharf.**
Benson Eugene, waiter Clayton House, bds do
Benson E. C., grocer, 504 Madison, h do
Benson George S., laborer, Thatcher mansion n Vandever av
Benson George W., waiter, h 8 Mechanic
Benson James H., engineer, h 419 e 10th
Benson John, saloon, 509 w Front, h do
Benson John H., hostler, h 709 Wollaston
Benson John S., blacksmith, h Bancroft's banks
Benson Nathaniel R., foreman H. & H. Co., h 1011 Jefferson
Benson Nathaniel R. jr., draughtsman H. & H. Co., h 1004 Del. ave
Benson Rachel C., h Thatcher mansion n Vandever av
Benson Samuel A., confections and ice cream, 917 Market, h 1017
Birkwood
Benson Samuel H., foreman J. Riddle, Son & Co., h Bancroft's road
Benson Samuel P., dyer J. B. & Sons, h Bancroft's banks
Benson Sarah J., widow Elijah, h 832 Tatnall
Benson Thomas, machinist H. & H. Co., h 1011 Jefferson
Benson William, driver W. Bush, h 323 e 13th
Benson William, laborer J. & S. Co., h 4 Greeley
Bent Mrs. S. G., bds Clayton House
Bentley Abraham H., screwsman, bds Heald nr A
Bentley George, boots and shoes, 216 Maryland av, h do
Bentley George, machinist G. W. Baker, bds 1112 Walnut
Bentley James W., laborer, bds Harrison n Elm
Bentley John W., roller, h 413 Heald
Benton Hannah A., widow John, h 1124 Orange
Benton James A., laborer D. S. I. Co., bds 304 e 9th
Benton John, laborer J. & S. Co., bds 906 Wilson
Benting J. Clarence, grinder W. Lea & Sons Co., h 26 w 20th
Berenstein Louis, painter, h Claymont n 11th
Berg Charles S., h 1 Tindall's court
Berg John, laborer H. & H. Co., h 1122 Heald
Bergen Patrick, roller C. I. Co., bds Claymont n Lobdell
Bergen Noah, baker, bds Forrest s w cor. 13th
Berger William H., baker, 17 e 13th, h do
Bernhardt Andrew, driver, h 725 Madison
Bernhardt John, salesman Colby Wringer Co., h 725 Madison
Bernstein Samuel, salesman Baird & Mitchell, h 810 King
Berry Daniel, laborer, h 1133 Orange
Berry Emeline, widow James, h 1133 Orange
Berry George, laborer, h 1531 w 4th
Berry Horace, laborer, h 1133 Orange
Berry James, driver, h Locust n B
Berry James, laborer, h 1133 Orange
Berry John, ice cream, 35 and 36 3d st mkt, h Brandywine hd
Berry John, laborer, h Lovering av n Lincoln
Berry Josiah, dyer J. B. & Sons, h Bancroft's banks
Berry Levi, laborer, h Searles n w 4th

John J. Dougherty & Bro., First-class Horses and Coaches a Specialty, FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Profession</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berry Mary E.</td>
<td>Widow William</td>
<td>1802 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Robert</td>
<td>Morocco finisher</td>
<td>Lovering avenue nr Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Samuel</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>B nr Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Vincent</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>830 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERTOLETTE LEVI A</td>
<td>Justice of the peace and notary public</td>
<td>305 Shipley</td>
<td>605 w 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertolette Nelson R.</td>
<td>Salesman J. H. Moore</td>
<td>h 605 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Alfred E.</td>
<td>(Christfield &amp; Best)</td>
<td>h 317 e 8d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best John</td>
<td>Laborer Delaware Pulp Co.</td>
<td>h Wright nr Stroud</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beste Bernard</td>
<td>(B. Beste &amp; Bro.)</td>
<td>h 702 w 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beste B. &amp; Bro.</td>
<td>(Bernard &amp; Joseph), butchers</td>
<td>700 and 702 w 8th and 26 2d street market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betelle Charles G.</td>
<td>Clerk P. W. &amp; B. freight depot</td>
<td>h 826 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betelle Frank</td>
<td>Painter P. &amp; J. Co.</td>
<td>h 826 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betelle John W.</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>h 801 w 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elm n e cor Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel A. M. E. Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>602 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel Edward</td>
<td>Machinist J. B. &amp; Sons</td>
<td>h 10 Riddle's banks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel Matthew</td>
<td>Machinist G. W. Baker &amp; Co., h Bancroft's banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel William</td>
<td>Helper McL. &amp; K., bds Riddle's banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betson John</td>
<td>Laborer J. &amp; S. Co.</td>
<td>h 1118 e 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts Albert</td>
<td>Moulder Betts Mach. Co.</td>
<td>h 405 s Van Buren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts Alfred</td>
<td>Pres. Betts Mach. Co.</td>
<td>h 507 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts Edward</td>
<td>Pres. First Nat. Bank</td>
<td>h 704 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts Edward T.</td>
<td>Treas. Betts Mach. Co.</td>
<td>h 611 Delaware av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts Harry</td>
<td>Agent Allen S. S. Co., 519 Market, h 208 w 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts Isaac F.</td>
<td>Pattern and model maker</td>
<td>509 Shipley</td>
<td>h 1121 w 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts James T.</td>
<td>Laborer Betts Mach. Co.</td>
<td>h 802 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTS MACHINE COMPANY</td>
<td>Alfred Betts, pres., William Bette, vice-pres., Edward T. Betts, treas., mfrs. machinists' tools and standard gauges, Maryland av cor South.</td>
<td>See p. 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts Mary</td>
<td>Widow Mahlon</td>
<td>808 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts Mary J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 1208 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts Samuel F.</td>
<td>Agent Adams Express, and general steamship agent, 519 Market, h 1208 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts William</td>
<td>Tinsmith, bds 1208 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts William</td>
<td>Vice pres. Betts Machine Co., h 1104 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beugless George</td>
<td>Mason H. &amp; H. Co., h 910 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevan William R.</td>
<td>Moulder L. C. W. Co., h 709 e 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beves John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>Rising Sun n Wilmington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevis David P.</td>
<td>Folder Bancroft's mill, bds 1611 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyerlein Raymond</td>
<td>Beamer J. R., Son &amp; Co., h Lincoln n Gilpin ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyerlein Wm.</td>
<td>Splitter J. Riddle, Son &amp; Co., h Gilpin av n Dupont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biardot Alphonse L.</td>
<td>Sec'y John Moir &amp; Son Co., h 307 w 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biardot Ernest</td>
<td>Emp. John Moir &amp; Son Co., h 307 w 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biardot Octave</td>
<td>Shipping clerk J. M. &amp; Son Co., bds 307 w 12th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Plants:** Raspberries, Blackberries, Currants, Strawberries, Gooseberries, W. F. Peters, No. 6 W. 7th St.
Wind Mills erected and Country Plumbing work attended to in a satisfactory manner. 616 Market.

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

Bible Society of Delaware, Shipley s w cor 6th
Bibon Sarah, bds Home for Aged Women
Bickta August, hides, tallow, wool and hair, 218 Tatnall, h 301 w 4th
Bickta Charles, clerk A. Bickta, h 301 w 4th
Bickta Daniel, butcher, 24 2d st market and 735 Madison, h do
Bickta Francis M., grocer, Jefferson e 9th, h 847 Madison
Bickta Joseph, grocer, 700 w 9th, h do
Bickta Joseph A., engineer I. T. Quigley, h 600 w 9th
Bickta Joseph A., clerk A. Bickta, h 301 w 4th
Bickta Lewis A., clerk A. Bickta, h 301 w 4th
Bicking Anna M., widow Benjamin F., bds 112 King
Bicking Henry, baker, h Stroud nr Anchorage
Bicking John W., cigar maker J. Christy, h 809 Tatnall
Biddle Charles, laborer, bds 842 Church
Biddle David, emp. Smith & Painter, bds 2d ab Union
Biddle Frank, laborer, bds 4th ab Dupont
Biddle George, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., bds 402 e 7th
Biddle Henry, ship carpenter J. & S. Co., h 714 e 9th
Biddle Jacob, carbuilder J. & S. Co., h 1023 Lombard
Biddle Lydia, widow Henry, h 6th n Scott
Biddle Nathan S., helper E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Biddle Nathaniel, laborer, h 206 French
Biddle Robert M., trucker, h Edge Moor
Biddle Uriah, laborer, bds Railroad av n Bird
Biddeman Casper, machinist H. & J., h 19 Forrest
Bidwell Matilda, domestic Mrs. Moore, 916 West
Bidwell Stephen, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 304 e 11th
Biermann August, laborer, h 424 Tatnall
BIERMANN AUGUSTUS, grocer, 4th n e cor. Tatnall, h do
Biermann John J., bartender J. Fehrenbach, h 939 Kirkwood
Biermann Theodore, clerk Pennsylvania House, bds do
Biermann Theodore, laborer, h 424 Tatnall
Biessell Henry, h Spring alley
Bigger Jane A., music teacher, 403 e 7th, h do
Bigger Joseph B., carpenter J. Moir & Son Co., h 403 e 7th
Biggins Patrick, switch tender P. W. & B. R. R., h Townsend n A
Biggs Isaac B., bodymaker F. T. Clymer, h 119 Monroe
Biggs John, lawyer, 4 w 7th, bds Clayton House
Biggs J. Frank, student C. B. Lore, h 706 Market
Biggs Sewell C., Register of Wills, Court House, bds Clayton House
Bilderback James H., laborer J. & M. Paper Co., h 709 e 10th
Bilderback Tamar J., widow George, h 2219 Market
Bilger John, foreman P. W. & B. R. R., h 7 Milner's ct
Billany Harry H., printer, Chester, bds 801 West
Billany William H., salesman, bds 801 West

JAMES MILLS, DEALER COAL and WOOD, FOURTH STREET
Light your Fires with MILLS' LIGHTER. Safe and Convenient.
FERD. CARSON, MERCHANT TAILOR, S. E. Cor. 7th and Market Sta.

86 Wilmington City Directory.

Billings Joseph D., h 601 Washington
Billingsley John, carpenter M. Gamble, h 1126 King
Billingsley John, grocer, 1804 Pennsylvania av., h do
Billingsley Rev. William, pastor U. A. M. E. Church, h 1204 French
Bills Thomas, keeper Brandywine light, h do
Bimmer William, h 900 Walnut
Binder Herman, laborer E. M. I. Co., h 1009 e 8th
Binker Joseph A., plasterer R. McCaulley, h 913 Shallcross av
Binker Joseph H., plasterer R. McCaulley, h 913 Shallcross av
Binnix Edwin F., clerk S. & H. Co., bds 1004 Lombard
Binnix William B., foreman S. & H. Co., h 1004 Lombard
Birchall Thomas, foreman J. & M. Paper Co., h 503 Broome
Birchall Ella, dressmaker, bds 915 Shallcross av
Bircks John H., carpenter W. & N. R. R., h 1111 Pleasant
Bird Atwood, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 305 w 2d
Bird Charles M., civil engineer, h 1318 w 14th
Bird Frank, laborer, h 13 A
Bird James T., h 7th cor West

BIRD LEVI C., attorney-at-law, 600 King, h 7th cor West
Bird Thomas, laborer Cleaver & Hollis, h 3d st bridge
Birdsall William W., principal Boys’ High School, h 809 w 8th
Birkett James B., laborer P. & J. Co., h 414 e 2d
Birnie James F., sail maker R. W. Birnie, bds 402 w 2d
Birnie J. William, h 10 w 11th
Birnie Robert G., sail maker R. W. Birnie, bds 402 w 2d

BIRNIE ROBERT W., sail and awning maker, Front n e cor Market, h 402 w 2d.

R. W. BIRNIE,

Sail Maker

N. E. COR.
FRONT AND MARKET STREETS,
Wilmington, Del.

Awnings, Wagon Covers, and Canvas Work in General.

Biscoe Charles E., painter P. W. & B. R. R., h 510 e 7th
Biscoe Ellen, widow George H., h 510 e 7th
Biscoe James A., contractor, h 601 Adams
Biscoe Robert B., blacksmith, 3d and Orange, h 806 w 4th

Best Work Only. A. L. Sharpe, 403 Shipley St.
All kinds of Plumbing, Gas, and Steam Fitting. See page 16a.
Philip Combs & Co. Keep constantly on hand all the best grades of Building Material. Contractors will do well to give us a call.

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

Biscoe Thomas J., plumber Gawthrop & Bro., h 501 Jefferson
Bishop James B., carpenter, h 1105 w 4th
Bishop Margaret, widow George, h 122 Townsend
Bishop Riordon H., h 722 e 11th
Bishop Samuel S., carpenter, h 1105 w 4th
Bissel Henry, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 227 Walnut
Bisselle Catharine, carder W. D. M. Co., h 1140 Poplar
Bisselle Dennis W., engineer Moir's cannery, h 1140 Poplar
Bittenbender Martin L., bds 12 Robinson
Bittle Charles, fireman, h 403 Jefferson
Bittman Godfrey, tobacco and cigars, 805 Chestnut, h do
Bixler Theodore, laborer, h 416 Walnut
Black Anna, widow James, h 76 Riddle's banks
Black Annie J., h 919 w 8th
Black Alexander, produce, 47 8th st. market, h Kennett Square
Black Charles H., emp. J. & S. Co., h 919 w 8th
Black Christine, packer Moir's cannery, bds 11th c Walnut
Black Edward, weaver J. Riddle, Son & Co., h 19 Riddle's banks
Black Elijah, brickmaker J. H. Beggs & Co., h Rodney n 3d
Black Emanuel, laborer, h 14 New
Black Frank M., clerk Frazer & Co., h 619 w 8th
Black George, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 840 Kirkwood
Black George, carder, h Lovering av nr Lincoln
Black George, conductor W. & N. R. R., h 1008 w 3d
Black George, laborer P. P. Tyre, h Lovering av c Scott
Black George W., clerk, h 919 w 8th
Black Isaac, carter Adam Grubb & Son, h Lammot n Brandywine
Black James, laborer Riddle & Son, h 1916 Union
Black Jane, widow Edward, h 19 Riddle's banks
Black John, laborer J. & M. P. Co., h Scott above Shallcross av
Black John, laborer B. & O. R. R., h Lovering av n Lincoln
Black John, morocco finisher, h 19 Riddle's banks
Black John jr., laborer B. & O. R. R., h Lovering av n Lincoln
Black John T., foreman J. & S. Co., h 414 Taylor
Black J. Elwood, h 819 Adams
Black Manuel, rag dealer, h 14 New
Black Mary, cook, h Jessup's road
Black Patrick J., finisher J. P. Postles & Co., h Riddle's banks
Black Robert, laborer, h Taylor below Buttonwood
Black Thomas, machinist Betts M. Co., bds 903 Elm
Black William, finisher J. P. Postles & Co., h Riddle's banks
Black William, paper maker J. & M. Paper Co., h Jessup's road,
Blackburn Edward H., pattern maker Betts Machine Co., bds 402 Jefferson
Blackburn Hannah E., widow Theodore F., h 513 Tatnall
Blackburn Henry C., spannerman, McC. I. Co., h 1011 Lombard
Blackburn Jacob B., painter P. W. B. R. R., h 913 w 6th
Blackburn John, milk dealer, h Elliott av

THIS WILL REMIND YOU To gather up those magazines, etc., and send them to Ferris Bros., No. 10 E. 34 St., for BINDING
Blackburn Sallie, dressmaker, 1011 Lombard, h do
Blackburn William, blacksmith E. M. I. Co., h 1011 Lombard
Blackburn William D., carpenter Betts Machine Co., h 402 Jefferson
Blackburn William J., sergeant of police, h 230 Parrish
Blackiston James, laborer, h McCaulley n Spruce
Blackiston John, h 1100 Tatnall
Blackiston John W., shoemaker, 112 w 10th, h do
Blackiston Laura (Quimby & Blackiston), h 619 Market
Blackiston Mary M., widow Benjamin R., h 1010 Poplar
Blackiston Samuel, brick maker, h 307 e 6th
Blackiston Samuel H., grocer, 9th e Orange, h 1100 Tatnall
Blackiston William H., grocer, 8th e Wollaston, h 518 w 8th
Blackson David, laborer U. S. Hotel, bds 7 Decatur
Blackstone Isaac, carter A. Grubb & Son, h Lammot
Blackstone William, brick maker Forrest & Pierce, h 24 w 13th
Blackway James, clerk Welch, Sharp & Co., h 428 e 4th
Blackwell Anna C., widow Harrison I., h 628 e 7th
Blackwell Sarah A., widow George, h 206 e 4th
Blades Thomas H., fireman P. W. & B. R. R., h 15 e 4th
Blair Andrew M., treas. Girard Mutual Aid Society, h 727 Madison
Blake & Son (Peter S. and Elijah), barbers, 221 e Front
Blake Andrew, riveter H. & H. Co., bds Coleman bel 8th av
Blake Elijah (Blake & Son), h 838 French
Blake Henry A., mfr. straw goods, 233 Market, h do
Blake James, h 19th n Tatnall
Blake James, carpenter H. & H. Co., h 233 Tatnall
Blake John W., laborer Joseph Tatnall, h 19th n Tatnall
Blake Peter S. (Blake and Son), h 838 French
Blake Richard F., laborer H. & H. Co., bds 1113 w 3d
Blake Thomas, laborer H. & H. Co., h Coleman bel 8th av
Blake Thomas C., janitor City Hall, h 19th n Tatnall
Blake Thomas G., hod carrier, h Bayard av n 8th
Blake William D., laborer Wm. Lea & Sons Co., h 804 Buttonwood
Blake William F., engineer Pusey & Scott Co., h 625 w 4th
Blake William H., laborer Chas. Warner & Co., h A n King
Blake William J., carpenter P. & J. Co., bds 220 Cherry
Blake William J. jr., laborer, h 220 Cherry
Blakely David, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 821 Church
Blakeney George W., heater, h 1238 Wilson
Blank Joseph, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 719 e 5th
Blank Joseph A., laborer, h 719 e 5th
Blank Joseph F., watchmaker Wm. M. Holt, h 725 e 6th
Blanken Thomas H., engineer H. & H. Co., h 423 e 8th
Blest Charles H., clerk G. W. B. & Sons, h 1127 French
Blest George W., laborer H. & H. Co., h 209 Monroe
Blest John W., carriage trimmer, bds 1127 French
Blest Mary M., widow James, h 317 e 3d
Blest Thomas T., produce, 84, 86 and 88 2d st mkt, h 202 w 4th

BURKE & KELLUM, COAL AND WOOD,
King Street Wharf.
Blest William C., sexton Grace Church, h 1127 French
Blest William H., foreman Wm. Y. Warner, h Harrison n Beech
Blest William T., laborer H. & H. Co., h 209 Monroe
Bleyer George L., helper H. & H. Co., h 410 Orange
Bleyer Magdalena M., widow John B., h 314 e 8th
Bleyer Susanna M., widow John H., h 410 Orange
Bleyer William A., basket mfr., h 314 e 8th
Blckle Charles A., boilermaker H. & H. Co., h 400 Walnut
Bliss Charles W., manager Indian Medicine Co., h 4 w 8th
Bliss William, lather, bds 316 w 7th
Blizzard Edward, mariner, h 517 e 6th
Blizzard George, blacksmith J. & S. Co., h 635 e 6th
Blizzard John, laborer D. S. R. M., h 635 e 6th
Blizzard William E., h 417 Taylor
Blizzard Zebedee, bridge tender 11th st. bridge h 11th s e cor Church
Blocher Charles L., butcher, 61 2d st. market and 222 Harrison, h do
Blocher Elizabeth, widow John, h 222 Harrison
Block Dominick, O. S. B., professor, h 10th cor Madison
Blockhart William, butcher, h 4th below Broome
Blocksom Joseph T. V., physician, 517 Market, h do
Blocksom Richard, sea captain, h 902 Kirkwood
Blocksom Samuel F., captain tug boat B. T. Biggs, h 417 e 8th
Bloodwell Daniel, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 543 e 8th
Bloom Edward F., restaurant, 105 e 4th, h do
Bloom William, produce, 105 e 4th, h do
Bloomburg Peter, captain steamer Wilmington, h 515 Jefferson
Blore William E. (W. E. Blore & Co.), h 208 e 3d
Blore W. E. & Co. (William E. Blore, J. W. Shaffer), grocers, 210 e 3d
BLOUTH HENRY, proprietor Grand Union Hotel, Front n e cor French, h do
Buckert William, laborer Hart & Bro., h 7th n Scott
Blundell Charles, restaurant, 5 e Water, h do
Blundell George W., sawyer H. & H. Co., h 10 e 7th
Blunt William, tanner, h 27 A
Blythe Joshua P., blacksmith J. Bader, h 626 e 7th
Board of Education, 10 e 6th
Board of Health, 512 King
Board of Trade, room 9, Exchange Building, 7th cor Market
Boardley John A., h 305 e 6th
Bock Elizabeth, widow John, h 915 w 4th
Bockius George W., salesman I. T. Quigley, h 600 Washington
Bockius William H., loom boss Arlington mills, h 22 Lammot
Boddy Benjamin M., shoemaker, 914 w 11th, h 1121 Adams
Boddy Charles, painter, h 1817 w 16th
Boddy Edward W., painter J. B. Stradley, h 102 w 6th
Boddy John S., clerk K. Ice & Coal Co., h 102 w 6th
Boddy Rachel C., pantaloon maker J. T. Mullin & Son, h 2d n Broome
Boddy S. Lloyd (William Boddy & Son), h 628 w 5th

Leave your baskets on market day, we will deliver them with pleasure.

SALFNER & BRO., Butchers, Stalls 67, 68, 69.
WM. H. PIERSON, SASH, SHUTTERS, BLINDS, 421 West Front St.

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

Boddy William (William Boddy & Son), h 628 w 5th
Boddy William & Son (Wm. and S. Lloyd Boddy), dealers in shoe findings, and shoemakers, 3 w 4th
Bodle Edward, salesman Alfred Gallaher, h 839 Tatnall
Boehm Anna, cigars, 703 w 4th, h do
Boehm Frank, laborer G. & B. Co., h 703 w 4th
BOERS JOHN A., opera hotel and saloon, 821 Market, h do
Boettger Christian, barber G. B. Metzner, bds 108 e 3d
Boettger Henry, gardener J. T. Gause, h w 11th bel Clayton
Boettger Jacob, shoemaker, h 8th n Lincoln
Bogan Charles P., telegraph operator W. & N. R. R., bds 810 Walnut
Bogan Michael, h 22 Robinson
Bogan Peter, laborer, h 1507 Jackson
Boggs Columbus H., ship joiner J. & S. Co., h 512 w 8th
Boggs James H., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 903 Shipley
Boggs William, laborer H. & H. Co., h 721 Lord
Bogus Benjamin D., moulder H. & H. Co., h 1312 Front
Bogia Frank, teamster, bds 811 Church
Bogia Robert D., laborer, h 811 Church
Boisson Peter J., cooper, h Rising Sun n Wilmington
Bokum Anna R. S., widow Herman, h 902 Delaware av
Bolan Michael, blacksmith, h 1807 Shallcross av
Bolan Patrick, laborer E. M. I. Co., h Apple n Claymont
Boland William, laborer, bds e 11th ab Heald
Bolbock George, h 720 Robinson
Bolton John, h 228 Cherry
Bond Isaac, laborer, h 2d n Rodman
Bond Joseph A., registrar Water Dept., h 5th av c Anchorage
Bond Peter D., bds 705 e 6th
Bond Thomas, carpenter, h 23d c Market
Bond William V., emp. C. E. Fritz & Co., h 1004 Madison
Bonenski Robert, h 722 Robinson
Boner John J., moulder L. C. W. Co., h 8th n Kirkwood
Boney Jacob, caulker H. & H. Co., h Water n Liberty
Boney William, laborer H. & H. Co., h Water n Liberty
Bonham Charles H., stone cutter P. W. & B. R. R., h Gilpin av n Dupont

JACKSON LIME & COAL CO.
Sell the best Lehigh and Schuykill Coal.
Bonham Thomas, stone mason, h 1719 Rodney
Bonner Alexander, ship carpenter H. & H. Co., h 207 w 10th
Bonner Bernard, saloon, 640 e 5th, h do
Bonner David, machinist P. & J. Co., h 1010 Lombard
Bonner James, morocco, 202 w 5th, h 611 Orange
Bonner James P., morocco finisher J. Bonner, bds 611 Orange
Bonner James Q., bookkeeper James Bonner, h 611 Orange
Bonner John R., clerk W. W. & Co., h 1010 Lombard
Bonner John W., painter P. & J. Co., h 706 e 7th
Bonner Patrick, laborer P. & J. Co., h 27 Klund
Bonner Patrick, laborer J. M. Poole Co., h Franklin n Chestnut
Bonner Philip, laborer P. & J. Co., h 27 Klund
Bonner Samuel A., laborer, bds 101 e 2d
Bonner William, laborer P. & J. Co., h 27 Klund
Bonney Charles P., clerk L. C. W. Co., h 500 e 5th
Bonney Joseph T., clerk L. C. W. Co., h 203 e 3d
Bonsall Anna E., produce, 32 8th st. market, h Brandywine hd
Bonsall Eliza, widow Richard, h 706 w 9th
Bonsall William C., machinist Trump Bros., bds 15th cor Claymont
Booker George (Boyd & Booker), h 405 e 10th
Booker John A., shipping clerk Harvey & Sisler, h 402 e 9th
Booker William T., boots and shoes, 402 e 9th, h do
Boo Alexander, machinist H. & H. Co., h 211 Madison
Boon Edward, teamster, bds Railroad av n 10th
Boon Hannah, widow John, h Railroad av n 10th
Boone Rebecca A., h 823 Orange
Bootes Gen. Levi C., U. S. A., h 411 w 8th
Booth Charles, carriage body maker F. T. Clymer, h 1405 Harrison
Booth Joseph S., foreman H. & H. Co., h 219 w 3d
Booth Mary C., dressmaker, 614 w 8th, h do
Booth Richard, cigars and tobacco, 4 e 2d, h do
Booth Thomas S., nurse county almshouse, h do
Boote James A., car builder J. & S. Co., h 316 Taylor
Boothe Martha E., housekeeper, 902 Market
Boothe Samuel A., printer, bds 316 Taylor
Boothe Thomas S., carpenter, 1818 Market, h do
Boozer John M., car builder P. W. & B. R. R., h 827 Bennett
Boozer Richard P., shoemaker, 34 Lord, h do
Bord Daniel, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 1102 Heald
Bordner Charles F., finisher C. E. Fritz & Co., h 11th cor West
Bordner Martha E., tailoress, 917 Walnut, h do
Borel George W., supt. H. F. Pickels, h 20th cor. Market
Borel George W. jr., patternmaker Henry F. Pickels, bds 20th corner Market
Borem Samuel H., carpenter, h 1701 Rodney
Borni Sitori, laborer, bds 1719 w 5th

John J. Dougherty & Bro. First-class Hearses and Coaches a Specialty, FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS.
BORNOT ANDREW F., French steam dyeing and cleaning, 716 Market, h Phila. See p. 257a

Borrell Alexis J., carpenter Thomas Ferry, h 8 w 11th
Borrell Edward J., carpenter Thomas Ferry, h 8 w 11th
Borrell Frank A., cabinet maker P. W. & B. R. R., h 8 w 11th
Borrell Joseph A., carpenter Thomas Ferry, h 8 w 11th
Borrows John, puddler, bds Bradford n A
Borrows Samuel C., laborer J. & S. Co., h Bradford n A
Boss Albert T., h 805 Shipley
Bossert Charles E., moulder H. F. Pickels, h 309 Walnut
Bossert Isaac W., driver K. I. & C. Co., h 13th cor. French
Bossert Sarah M., widow Christopher, h 1308 King
Boster Frank, saloon, 801 Church, h do
Bostick Edward C., laborer, h 123 Union
Bostick Harry, laborer, bds 4th ab Searles
Bostick John F., laborer, h 715 Dupont
Bostick Josiah, driver G. W. Bush, h 1202 Lombard
Bostick Katie, domestic T. W. Bowers, h 902 West
Boston George, waiter Clayton House, bds do

BOSTON 99 CENT STORE, Albert Newhall, proprietor, 801 Market

Bostwick Arthur, puddler, h Claymont s w cor A
Bothum Herman, car builder P. & J. Co., h 100 e 7th
Bott Alfred, sash maker S. G. Simmons & Brother, h 1035 w 7th
Bott John, bookseller, 4 w 6th, h 1035 w 7th
Bott Samuel A., driver Kennebec Ice & Coal Co., h 1035 w 7th
Bott William, tailor J. T. Mullin & Son, h 1035 w 7th
Bottger John, carriage finisher Gregg & Bowe, h 1617 Lincoln
Bottger Norman W., painter P. W. & B. R. R., h 419 e 5th
Bottomley Joseph M. (J. R. Hudson & Co.), h Chester, Pa.
Bougey Thomas W., painter J. & S. Co., h 811 e 7th
BOUGHMAN & CO. (John G. Boughman), stationers and book-sellers, 404 Market
Boughman George H., asst. dept. engineering and surveying, h 307 Tatnall

BOUGHMAN JOHN, grocer and tea dealer, 503 King, h 305 w 2d. See opposite page.

Boughman John G. (Boughman & Co.), h 602 w 12th
Bouldon Albert, h 913 e 7th
Boulay Alfred L., salesman John Wainwright, h 913 Market
Boulden Charles G., coachman H. Mendinhall, h 805 Wollaston
Boulden Emma J., widow Charles, h 8th n Lincoln
Boulden George W., sign painter, h 8th n Union
Boulden James, laborer Voshell & Solomon, h 740 Robinson

W. F. PETERS, Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, and Cherry Trees. No. 6 W. 7th St.
JOHN BOUGHMAN,
Dealer in
Fine + and + Staple + Groceries,

CHOICE TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES, PATENT FLOUR, ETC.,

No. 503 King St. (under Clayton House),

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Boulden John C., clerk J. Powell, h 826 Market
Boulden Lewis L., painter, h 1814 w 8th
Boulden Mary H., boarding house, 826 Market, h do
Boulden Robert, porter L. C. W. Co., h 601 e 8th
Boulder John C., clerk John Pyle, bds 826 Market
Boudy William, shoemaker, 1301 Claymont, h Claymont n 13th
Bourdon Charles A. (H. F. Bourdon & Bro.), h 123 Justison
Bourdon Frederick G., cigar mkr. H. F. Bourdon, bds 123 Justison
Bourdon Frederick V., machinist L. C. W. Co., h 123 Justison
BOURDON HUGO F., cigar manufacturer and (H. F. Bourdon &
Bro.), 209 w 2d, h 123 Justison
Bourdon H. F. & Bro. (Hugo F. and Charles A.), cigars and tobacco,
209 w 2d
Bouzarth William, hostler Sharp's Hotel, h 214 w 2d
Boward William O., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 507 w 3d
Bowden Harvey H., clerk Harvey & Sisler, h 602 w 6th
Bowe James H., clerk Gregg & Bowe Carriage Co., h 806 Adams
Bowe William (Gregg & Bowe Carriage Co.), h 806 Adams
Bowen Daniel, fish and oysters, 1611 Lincoln, h do
Bowen Eugene, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 711 Wilson
Bowen Harry H., plumber P. & J. Co., h 823 Van Buren
Bowen Levi K., editor Newark (Del.) Ledger, h 105 e 6th
Bowen Mary E., trimmings, 202 w 2d, h do
Bowen Thomas J., contractor and builder, h 823 Van Buren
Bowen William E., clerk E. Karr, h 323 e 4th
Bowen William H., fisherman, h A n Heald
Bower Lewis, moulder P. & J. Co., h 42 Lord
BOWER LEWIS A., general freight and pass. agt. Wil. & N. R.
R., 100 Maryland av, h 706 Washington
Bower Samuel L., freight agt. W. & N. R. R., h 708 Washington
Bowers Catharine, h 817 Orange
Bowers Charles, bds 606 e 3d
Bowers Charles F., morocco finisher I. T. Quigley, h 1004 w 3d

JAMES MILLS, DEALER IN COAL and WOOD. FOURTH STREET
and Railroad Ave.
Light your Fires with MILLS’ LIGHTER. Safe and Convenient.
**Bowers Edward E.,** butcher, 1313 Claymont, h 1003 Lombard
**Bowers Ella V.,** h 902 West
**Bowers George,** flagman Penna. R. R., h 112 West
**Bowers George, moulder Chas. Stewart,** h 1824 Walnut
**Bowers Harry P.,** clerk, h 902 West
**Bowers Isaac W.,** clerk R. J. McKay, h 1004 w 3d
**Bowers James, clerk C. S. I. & C. Co.,** h 507 Morrow
**Bowers John, salesman L. W. Janney,** h 714 Pine
**Bowers John, saloon, Brandywine hd.,** h 3d n Pine
**Bowers Joshua, foreman,** h 507 Morrow
**Bowers J. Webster,** carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 1004 w 3d
**Bowers Katie, widow George,** h 707 Poplar
**Bowers Lizzie, domestic,** h 1004 w 3d
**Bowers Lucy A., widow John,** h 509 e 6th
**Bowers Milton J.,** bartender J. Kelley, h 403 w 13th
**Bowers Rachel, widow Joseph,** h 1224 Washington
**Bowers Rebecca R., widow James L.,** h 1004 w 2d
**Bowers Richard, laborer George Speer,** h 822 Pine
**Bowers Robert A.,** draughtsman J. & S. Co., h 1222 West
**Bowers Samuel, laborer,** h 714 Pine
**Bowers Thomas W.,** h 902 West

**BOWERS WILLIAM,** cigars and tobacco, 215 w 2d, h do
**Bowers William F.,** engineer, bds 509 e 6th
**Bowers William H.,** baker, 631 Jefferson, h do
**Bowers William L.,** blacksmith P. & J. Co., h 1003 Lombard
**Bowers William L.,** tinsmith J. F. Wood & Co., h 1004 w 3d
**Bowling Ephraim S.,** warper Arlington Mills, h Harrison n Beech
**Bowen Charles W.,** h Wawaset av n Dupont
**Bowling John R.,** w 5th n e cor Adams, h do
**Bowman Henry M.,** advertising agent, h 619 Lombard
**Bowman H. Eugene, advertising agent,** h 619 Lombard
**Bowman John M.,** h 1423 Wilson
**Bowman Martha, widow Henry, boarding,** h 600 w 4th, h do
**Bowman Mary A.,** widow Peter, h 1200 Delaware av
**Bowman Thomas, laborer,** h Wawaset av n Riddle's road
**Bowman William A.,** engineer Wilm. Water Works, bds 103 e 13th
**Bowman William H.,** asst. engineer Wilm. Water Works, h e 13th n French
**Bowman William R.,** teas, 15 e 2d, h do
**Bowman William R. jr.,** clerk W. R. Bowman, bds 15 e 2d
**Bowyer Elizabeth, widow James,** bds 908 Walnut
**Boyd & Booker (Hugh Boyd and George Booker),** produce dealers, 11 e 4th
**Boyd Catharine, domestic James B. Clarkson,** h 1208 West
**Boyd Hugh (Boyd & Booker),** h 906 Kirkwood
**Boyd Isaac H.,** laborer, h 210 Tatnall
**Boyd James M.,** carpenter J. & S. Co., h Townsend n A
**Boyd John, laborer—E. M. I. Co.,** h 111 Heald

**Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting.** A. L. Sharpe, 403 Shipley St.
Estimates freely furnished. See page 1442.
PHILIP COMBS & CO.,

Lime, Sand, Cement, Plaster, and Hair,
in large or small quantities.

ELEVENTH AND CHURCH STREETS.

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

Boyd Julia N., h Townsend n A, h do
Boyd Lizzie K., dressmaker, Townsend n A, h do
Boyd Maggie, laundress, h 125 Logan
Boyd Mary S., h 906 Delaware avenue
Boyd Patrick H., packer Harvey & Sisler, h 314 e 6th
Boyd Samuel, supervisor P. W. & B. R. R., h 210 e 6th
Boyd Samuel C., carpenter Wil. City R. R., h 14 Riddle’s bank
Boyd Samuel J., blacksmith J. & S. Co., h 803 Pleasant
Boyd Weston C., printer Wm. Bancroft & Co., h 19 Townsend
Boyd William S., h 906 Delaware avenue
Boyer Caroline, tailoress, h 306 e 2d
Boyer Catharine, widow Charles, h 1220 Front
Boyer George H., janitor law buildings, h 1137 Orange
Boyer Henry, laborer, h 421 Tatnall
Boyer Joseph, laborer J. L. & C. Co., bds w 4th n Scott
Boyer Mary, domestic C. Wittenberg, h 1120 West
Boyer Perry, laborer, h w 3d n Scott
Boyer Samuel, laborer Pusey & Scott Co., h 1802 w 5th
Boyer William J., puddler McC. I. Co., h 718 Bennett
Boylan Alpheus B., h 404 Stroud
Boylan Frank E., brakeman W. & N. R. R., bds 404 Stroud
Boylan Robert E., engineer W. & N. R. R., h 412 Stroud
Boyle Daniel, laborer C. & J. Pyle, h 605 Christiana
Boyle Dennis, boilermaker, h 916 w 3d
Boyle Edward, h 824 Reed
Boyle Edward jr., morocco dresser Charles Mullen, h 824 Reed
Boyle Frank, laborer Charles Mullen, h 824 Reed
Boyle Henry, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 226 Maryland av
Boyle James, blacksmith S. Paschall, bds 227 w 5th
Boyle James, laborer, bds 703 e 6th
Boyle John, laborer H. & H. Co., h 824 Reed
Boyle John, laborer P. & J. Co., bds 212 Van Buren
Boyle John T., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h Townsend n A
Boyle Julia; grocer, 605 Christiana, h do
Boyle Rev. J. Richard, pastor Grace M.E. Church, h 502 Delaware ave
Boyle Mary, widow Neal, h 227 w 5th
Boyle Patrick O., machinist, h 806 Chestnut
Boyle William, barkeeper Patrick Murphy, bds 410 French
Boyle William F., baker John Stewart, bds 227 w 5th
Boyle William J., laborer H. & H. Co., h 824 Reed
Boys Edward H., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 525 s Jackson
Boys Henry F., morocco shaver P. & S. Co., h 729 w 2d
Boys Mary A., varieties, 729 w 2d, h do
Boys Mary E., h 420 e 3d
Boys William H., mor. finisher P. & S. Co., h 729 w 2d
Bratcher Richard, laborer Cold Spring I. & C. Co., h A n King
Brackin F. Ferris, bricklayer, h 405 w 13th
Brackin George C., contractor, h 1320 Jefferson

WHY DO YOU LEAVE ordering Billheads, Envelopes, Note Heads, Blank Books, etc., until the last one is gone?
Order NOW, of FERRIS BROS., No. 10 E. 3d St.
WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

SHIRT MANUFACTURER, W. H. SINCOCK,
307 Market Street.

Brackin Hannah, widow Benjamin F., h 405 w 13th
Brackin William H., painter, h 405 west 13th
Brackson John, laborer J. & M. P. Co., h 214 Liberty
Bradbury John T., foreman pipe fitter E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Bradaddock William, bricklayer, h Bancroft's banks
Braddock William jr., dyer J. B. & Sons, h Bancroft's banks


Bradford Charles W., laborer H. & H. Co., h 927 Chestnut
Bradford Clementina, dressmaker, 801 King, h do
Bradford D. Taylor, clerk James Bradford, h 1211 Jefferson
Bradford Edward, jr. (Bradford & Vandegrift), h 1410 Delaware av
Bradford Elizabeth E., widow Edward, h 1301 Delaware av
Bradford George A., laborer W. & N. R. R., h 1 Columbia av
Bradford George W., h 16 Robinson
Bradford Henry B., civil engineer B. & O. R. R., h 1301 Del. av
Bradford Henry E., grocer, Forrest cor 13th, h do

BRADFORD JAMES, paints, oils and glass, 6 and 8 e 3d, h 1415 Delaware av

Bradford James E., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 203 Market
Bradford John, helper P. W. & B. R. R., h 16 Robinson
Bradford John, laborer, bds Townsend n B

BRADFORD JOHN K., attorney-at-law, 4 w 9th, h 1415 Del. av
Bradford John W., boiler maker H. & J., h 112 Poplar
Bradford Joseph, flagman P. W. & B. R. R., h 224 French
Bradford Julius L., h 1301 Delaware av
Bradford M. Reese, wood carver J. & S. Co., h 726 Pine
Bradford Samuel, h 1 Columbia av
Bradford Samuel J., boiler maker, Philadelphia, h 943 Kirkwood
Bradford Sarah M., widow Moses, h 800 King
Bradford Susan A., h 839 Tatnall
Bradford William H., salesman Colby Wringer Co., h 819 e 8th
Bradley Alfred, laborer, bds 918 Walnut
Bradley Annie, saleswoman Kate McGovern, bds 612 e 3d
Bradley Bernard, farmer, h Brandywine hd
Bradley Charles S., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 1328 Claymont
Bradley Cyrus E., master carpenter J. & S. Co., h 1104 Heald
Bradley Daniel, laborer J. & S. Co., h Townsend n A
Bradley Dennis, laborer H. & H. Co., h 408 w Front
Bradley Edward J., wood worker, h 1616 w 10th
Bradley Edwin F., painter Cardwell & Wall, h 1017 w 7th
Bradley Elizabeth, boarding, 321 e 4th, h do
Bradley Francis S., plasterer, h 530 e 8th
Bradley Henry, saloon, Front s w cor Shipley, h do
Bradley James L., h 321 e 4th
Bradley Jane, widow Francis, h 219 Lombard
Bradley John, laborer J. B. & Sons, h Bancroft's banks

LIME AND SAND, BURKE & KELLIUM,
KING STREET WHARF.
Vegetable Pills.

The most famous liver medicine on earth. No griping, sickness, or weakness attending their operation. They do not leave the bowels constive. They tone and strengthen the liver, and act on the kidneys, stomach, and skin, curing liver complaints, sick headache, neuralgia, biliousness, pain in the sides or loins, pain in the bowels, kidneys or bladder, etc. Very valuable in dyspepsia, malarial fever or dumb ague, chills and fever, general weakness, loss of appetite, etc. They are splendid for weakly females as an assistant to keep the system healthy. They are endorsed and recommended by thousands as the finest purgative and splendid liver medicine. Elegantly sugar-coated; 25 cents a box; family boxes, 6 in one, $1.00. Sent by Mail.

Pain Searcher.

The perfection of Pain Medicines. Each dose taken in warm sweetened water is immediate in relieving Cramps, Pains, Colic, Cholera, Malaria, Cholera, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Sprains, and Aches and Pains of every character. 50 cents.

Blood Purifier.

Quickly cures scrofula, rheumatism, itchy humors, scaly eruptions, and the most terrible forms of skin diseases, and positively prevents small-pox taking hold of the system. Use this great blood cure, $1.00.

SOLD BY DEALERS.

Main Depot 4th and King Streets, Wilmington, Del.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO.;

603 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
W. & J. LANG,

STEAM

CRACKER, CAKE & BISCUIT BAKERS,

N. E. Cor. Fifth and French Sts.,

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
WM. H. PIERSON, MOULDINGS AND BRACKETS, 421 W. Front St.

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

Bradley John, laborer Old Ferry Rolling Mill, h 612 e 3d
Bradley John, laborer, h 402 Pine
Bradley John F., clerk John T. West, bds 1712 Penna. av
Bradley Joseph, laborer, bds 612 e 3d
Bradley Joseph, laborer, h 402 Pine
Bradley Joseph, watchman J. B. & Sons, h Bancroft's banks
Bradley Kate A., teacher Public School No. 9, bds 612 e 3d
Bradley Michael, laborer H. & H. Co., h 204 s Jackson
Bradley Peter, grocer, Buttonwood nr A, h do
Bradley Rosa, dressmaker, h 612 e 3d
Bradley William, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 802 e 6th
Bradley William H., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 321 e 4th
Bradway Charles N., clerk I. H. Frank, h Heald cor A
Bradway H. L., helper E. M. I Co., h Pennsgrove
Bradway Lizzie B., milliner, 329 e 4th, h do

B

RADWAY WADDINGTON, proprietor City Laundry, 6 w 6th, h 329 e 4th

OLD ESTABLISHED AND ONLY RELIABLE

CITY LAUNDRY,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Shipley Sts., WILMINGTON, DEL.

Goods called for and delivered free of charge, and satisfaction guaranteed.
No injurious fluids or machinery used. Give us a call. Orders by postal card promptly attended to.

W. BRADWAY,

Proprietor.

Bradway William, helper E. M. I. Co., h Pennsgrove
Bradway Annie, saleswoman A. Jacobs, bds 222 King
Bradley Charles H., plumber Gillespie & Marshall, h 212 Madison
Bradley Edward G., second-hand boots and shoes, 103 Shipley, h 226 Orange
Bradley Hubert, chemist, h 226 Orange
Bradley James, laborer J. & M. Paper Co., h 907 w 2d
Bradley John, h 212 Madison
Bradley John S., h 506 Washington
Bradley John S., laborer Del. Pulp Works, h 630 w 4th
Bradley John T., morocco finisher J. Taylor & Co., h 212 Madison
Bradley Margaret C., saloon, 801 e 5th, h do
Bradley Mary G., widow Michael M., h 832 Market
Bradley Mary M., teacher Public School No. 7, h 226 Orange
Bradley William H., saloon, Front n e cor Washington, h do

Do not fail to notice the quality of Meat kept by SALFNER & BRO. in 8th St. Market.
DELAWARE LUMBER CO., FLOORING, SIDING, AND FENCING, FRONT AND MADISON STREETS.

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

Brady William T., bds 832 Market
Brady Winfield H., turner S. Downey, h 423 w Front
Brainard Amanda, widow Charles, h 1119 Walnut
Bramble William T., helper J. & S. Co., bds 864 Bennett
Branch Henry, laborer, h 19 Decatur
Brand Charles A., machinist Hilles & Jones, h 216 Madison
Brand Edward A., machinist Trump Bros., h 216 Madison
Brand Frank L., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 216 Madison
Brand Harry, plumber, h 216 Madison
Brandt Louis, carver J. & S. Co., h 107 Shipley
Brandywine Cotton Mills, James Riddle, Son & Co., Riddle's banks
Brandywine Library Association, 2121½ Market
Brandywine M. E. Church, C. A. Hubbard, pastor, Market s e cor 22d
Branie William, laborer Wil. Coal Gas Co., h 206 Adams

BRANNAN & McMANUS (Wm. R. Brannan and John C. McManus) choice wines, liquors, and cigars, 107 w 6th.

BRANNAN & McMANUS,
107 W. SIXTH STREET,
"THE SIDEBOARD."

"FINE RYE WHISKEY A SPECIALTY.

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Brannan James H., roller D. S. I. Co., h Apple n Heald
Brannan John, farmer, h 1310 w Front
Brannan William R. (Brannan & McManus), h 107 w 6th
Brannan William T., fireman Water Department, h Apple n Heald
Branning Thomas, laborer Del. Pulp Works, h 1109 Chestnut
Brannon James, shoemaker, 510 e 6th, h do
Brant George, carver J. & S. Co., h 107 Shipley
Branton Mary J., widow Jacob, bds 819 Walnut
Branwhite Charles, wood turner H. & H. Co., h 105 Monroe
Bratson John, laborer J. & M. Paper Co., h 214 e Liberty
Bratton Abraham C., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 814 Spruce
BRATTON & PYLE (William P. Bratton and Edward W. Pyle), painters and grainers, 513 Shipley
Bratton Edward T., foreman F. T. Clymer, h 808 w 4th
Bratton George C., morocco finisher John Taylor, h 827 w 5th

JACKSON LIME AND COAL COMPANY,
Bratton Isaac, machinist J. & M. Paper Co., h 613 King
Bratton John, clerk Joshua Maris, bds 1015 Market
Bratton John E., assist. shipper E. M. I. Co., h 1007 Tatnall
Bratton Mary A., nurse, 827 w 5th, h do
Bratton Sarah, widow James, h 1015 Market
Bratton Theodore, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 506 Market
Bratton William, roofer E. Mitchell jr., h Chestnut n Franklin
Bratton William H., farmer, h 1333 Chestnut
Bratton William P. (Bratton & Pyle), h 506 King
Braun Mina, domestic Anton Hauber, 200 w 2d
Braunstein Frank, painter McL. & K., h 616 w 9th
Braunstein Henry, painter McL. & K., h 517 French
Braunstein John H., painter McL. & K., h 517 French
Braunstein Susanna, widow Peter, h 616 w 9th
Bray John, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 602 w 4th
Brear Isabella, h 903 Hazlett
Brear John, engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 419 e 2d
Breen Joseph J., salesman L. H. Raymond, h 822 Orange
Breen Lewis P., machinist, h 822 Orange
Brennan Catharine, widow Michael, h 721 e 7th
Brennan Edward H. (Phil. J. Walsh & Co.), h 823 Adams
Brennan James, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 721 e 7th
Brennan James S., h 510 w 6th
Brennan John, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 721 e 7th
Brennan John A., laborer Chris. I. Co., h Townsend n B
Brennan Michael, carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 721 e 7th
Brennan Patrick, carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 721 e 7th
Brennan Peter N., tress. Lobdell Car Wheel Co., h 510 w 6th
Brennan Thomas, laborer P. & J. Co., h 721 e 7th
Brennan William, fireman Wil. Water Works, h s Wilmington
Brennan William, laborer Chris. I. Co., h Townsend n B
Brett Jacob, carpenter H. & H. Co., h 116 Bird
Brewster Daniel, laborer J. & S. Co., h 1016 Wilson
Brewington George W., barber, 340 e 7th, h 334 do
Brian William A., brakeman W. & N. R. R., h 1105 Reed
Brice John M., riveter H. & H. Co., bds 864 Bennett
Brice Joseph W., grocer, 864 Bennett, h do
Brice Mary J., widow Joseph, h 864 Bennett
Brick William F., h 513 w 4th
Brickel Charles A., laborer H. & H. Co., h 513 w 2d
Brickel George H., morocco dresser, h 513 w 2d
Bridgeman Annie, milliner Amelia Jacobs, bds 222 King
Bridgeport Steamboat Co., Chas. Roberts, pres., office foot of Shipley
Bridgewater F. F., druggist, Gilpin av e Lincoln, h do
Bridgman Jas. W., harness mkr. H. D. Hickman, h Pleasant n Adams
Bridgman Michael, laborer H. & H. Co., h 915 Pleasant
Bridgman Maurice, laborer H. & H. Co., h 915 Pleasant
Bridgman Thomas, blacksmith H. & H. Co., h 915 Pleasant

JOHN J. DOUGHERTY & BRO., Horses and Carriages always on hand.
FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS.
BRIERLEY ABEL, grocer, Poplar n w c 6th, h do
Brierley Benjamin, n 213 e 2d
Brierley William, carpenter, 305 w 4th, h 513 w 3d
Brierley William jr., clerk E. Mitchell, jr., h 513 w 3d
Brierly Benjamin F., clerk Kent I. and H. Co., bds 226 King
Briggs Leslie, laborer Del. Pulp Works, h 225 e Liberty
Briggs Sallie, domestic Mrs. Wheeler, h 920 Madison
Briggs William, laborer William Carson, h Tatnall n 25th
Bright George W., real estate broker, 517 Market, h 726 King
Bright Paul, manager Union Pacific Tea Co., h 113 e 7th
Bright William, h 10 w 11th
Briley Arthur W., wood worker J. & S. Co., h 401 e 2d
Briley John L., bartender C. H. Burrough, bds 109 e Water
Bringley Clinton A., bookkeeper Old Ferry R. M., h 1025 Madison
Bringham Emory, carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., bds 624 e 9th
Bringhurst Anna R., widow Joseph, h 219 West
BRINGHURST EDWARD, JR., retired, 6th and Market, 2d floor,
h 810 West
Bringhurst Hannah H., h 812 King

BRINGHURST HENRY R., dealer in drugs, chemicals, toilet
articles, fancy goods, perfumery, etc., 317 Market, h 816 King.

H. R. BRINGHURST,

APOTHECARY,

No. 317 Market Street,

THE PLACE YOU SHOULD GO TO FOR

Drugs, Chemicals, and Perfumery,

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN FITTING TRUSSES INSURES A PERFECT FIT. PRICES ALWAYS SATISFACTORY.

Established in 1793.

Bringhurst Mary, h 812 King
Bringhurst Mary W., widow Ferris, h 808 West
Bringhurst Sarah, widow Edward, h 808 West
Bringhurst Sarah R., h 812 King
Brink Chester W., engineer U. S. Lighthouse Bd., h 710 Washington
Brinkley Anderson, shoemaker, 21 w 12th, h do
Brinkley Joseph T., driver H. F. Pickels, h 10 New
Brinkley Thomas B., engineer, h e 16th n R. R. av
Brinley Clinton A., clerk D. S. I. Co., bds 1025 Madison
Brinton Amos C., h 1118 King
Brinton Caleb, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 300 King

W. F. PETERS, Fruit, Shade, and
Ornamental Trees, 6 W. 7th St.
Brinton Charles P., painter, 818 w 2d, h do
Brinton Edward R., machinist E. M. I. Co., h 904 Poplar
Brinton Eugene B., clerk P. W. & B. R. R., bds 1118 King
Brinton Frank H., foreman E. M. I. Co., h 824 Monroe
Brinton George M., foreman pattern shop J. & S. Co., h 1801 West
Brinton Hannah P., h 1118 King
Brinton Howard R., painter J. & S. Co., bds 1118 King
Brintonham A., carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 1021 Kirkwood
Briscoe & Goodnow (James Briscoe & Anthony Goodnow), carpenters,
May n Adams
Briscoe Anthony, laborer, h Lincoln n w cor Liberia
Briscoe James (Briscoe & Goodnow), h 609 Adams
Briscoe Margaret, widow James, h 608 e 12th

BRISON JOHN C., plumber, gas and steam fitter, 616 Market, h 215 Walnut.

JOHN C. BRISON,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter
SANITARY PLUMBING AND DRAINAGE
A SPECIALTY.
WINDMILLS ERECTED AND COUNTRY PLUMBING ATTENDED TO.
616 Market St., Wilmington, Del.

Brison Thomas B., asst. station master P. W. & B. R. R., h 215 Walnut
Brister Annie, washing and ironing, h 1018 Orange
Brister Jacob, boatman, n 1008 Orange
Brister James, dentist, 502 Poplar, h do
Bristow Charles T., engineer Chas. F. Meyer, h 832 Madison
Bristow Leonard A., engineer E. M. I. Co., h 833 w 4th
Bristow Lewis, engineer Chas. Warner & Co., h 1114 w 2d
Britt Jane, widow John, h 4 Dougherty’s court
Britt John J. A., bodymaker G. & B. Co., bds 4 Dougherty’s court
Britt William T., upholsterer E. Milne, bds 4 Dougherty’s court
Britton Ambrose, clerk European Hotel, bds do
Britton Caleb, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 300 King
Britton Elizabeth, h 111 e 15th
Britton George W., laborer W. & N. R. R., h Harrison cor Beech
Britton James L., flour and feed, 719 e 10th, h do

JAMES MILLS, DEALER IN COAL and WOOD, FOURTH STREET and Railroad Ave.
Light your Fires with MILLS' LIGHTER. Safe and Convenient.
Gentlemen who formerly patronized other cities for fine tailoring, now go to
S. E. COR. SEVENTH AND MARKET STS.

FERD. CARSON.

102 WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

Britton John, painter H. & H. Co., bds 621 Windsor
Britton John H., h 821 w 6th
Britton Julia, widow, h 719 e 10th
Britton Mary, cotton puller J. M. Pusey, bds 111 e 15th
Britton William W., painter H. & H. Co., bds 621 Windsor
Broadbent George M., laborer Front and Union R. R. Co., h 2d cor
Rodman, Silverbrook
Broadbent James, laborer, h w 2d, Silverbrook
Broadhart Charles, second-hand goods, 710 Walnut, h do
Broadhart Charles jr., clerk Charles Broadhart, h 710 Walnut
Broadway Charles, laborer, h Searles n w 3d
Brobst Frank J., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 103 w 6th
Brobst Hippolyte, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 714 Robinson
Brodie George, paper maker J. & M. P. Co., h Augustine Mills
Brodie George jr., paper maker J. & M. Paper Co., h Augustine Mills
Brodie Susan, domestic Ellen Bush, h 504 King
Brogan Frank, laborer, h 117 s Jackson
Brogan John, moulder, h 405 Monroe
Brogan Patrick, blacksmith M. F. Walsh, bds Searles n w Front
Brogan Sarah A., cigars, 405 Monroe, h do
Broman John, grocer, Cedar n e cor Marshall, h do
Bromwell Robert F., carpenter Harry Lape, h 1120 Pleasant
Brookins Charles, laborer, h Jessup's road n Tatnall
Brooks Charles, blacksmith P. & J. Co., bds 811 Lombard
Brooks David, lab. J. & S. Co., h 833 Walnut
Brooks George, driver James Stidham, h 6 w 20th
Brooks George W., laborer, h 900 Reed
Brooks Harriet, washerwoman, h 619 Christiana
Brooks Henry L., carpenter H. & H. Co., h Apple n Heald
Brooks James, horseshoer John Brooks, h 703 Spruce
Brooks John, horseshoer, 101 e 5th, h 703 Spruce
Brooks John, wheelwright John Elliott, h Elliott av opp Tatnall
Brooks Martha A., widow Robert, h 833 Walnut
Brooks Rachel, widow Isaac, h 229 Adams
Brooks Robert, laborer B. & O. R. R., h Bayard av n 7th
Brooks R. Moses, head waiter Clayton House, h 833 Walnut
Brooks William, carpenter T. H. Melvin, h 615 e 10th
Brooks William G., asst. foreman Davidson & Bro., h 900 Reed
Broomall Charles A., shoemaker T. J. Broomall, h Franklin n Oak
Broomall Jane B., widow, h 618 w 7th
Broomall John, driver Wm. Lea & Sons Co., h Elliott av n Tatnall
Broomall Joseph, laborer, h 604 Lombard
Broomall Robert, carter, 103 w 21st, h do
Broomall Robert F., laborer, h 3d n Adams
Broomall Thomas J., shoes, 505 Walnut and Oak c Franklin, h do
Brophy Mary, widow James, h 807 e 5th
Broton Charles L., laborer, h 104 Bird

Sharpe, Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitting, Sanitary Engineering, 403 Shipley.
Brotton Charles F., laborer E. M. I. Co., bds 308 e 9th
Brotton William H., laborer J. & S. Co., h 308 e 9th
Broughton Harry C., machinist D. S. I. Co., h 401 e 3d
Broughton William, machinist D. S. I. Co., h 401 e 3d
Brounstein John L., finisher W. Jones & Co., bds Spring n Walnut
Brown Joseph G., laborer P. & J. Co., h 910 Spruce
Brown Alfred, laborer, h 19 Girard
Brown Alice, widow Charles, h Augustine Mills
Brown Allan F., shoemaker, 1110 Chippy, h do
Brown Allen, laborer, h 24 Carpenter
Brown Amor G., carriage painter, h 212 Monroe
Brown Amos, Sawyer P. W. & B R. R., h 201 e 3d
Brown Annie, saleswoman R. L. Russell, h 800 w 3d
Brown Anna, widow, h 713 Buttonwood
Brown Anna E., teacher Public School No. 22, h 713 Wollaston
Brown Anthony, laborer, h 834 Church
Brown Arnold S., driver L. C. Keut, h 827 Windsor
Brown Arthur, teamster O. F. R. M., h Buttonwood cor A
Brown Arthur C., traveling agent D. S. M. Co., h 406 w 7th
Brown Benjamin, laborer, bds 815 Locust
Brown Bernard, laborer Charles Mullin, bds 500 Monroe
Brown Catharine, h Lodge n Claymont
Brown Catharine A., h 108 w 5th
Brown Charles, laborer, bds 140 Bird
Brown Charles, laborer Moir’s cannery, h 1418 Railroad av
Brown Charles E., porter Mullin & Son, h 15 w 12th
Brown Charles H., farmer, h Brandywine hd
Brown Charles H., laborer D. S. I. Co., h 814 Locust
Brown Charles H., laborer J. H. Beggs & Co., h 1926 w 6th
Brown Charles H., salesman W. Harper & Co., h 907 Chestnut
Brown Charles H., salesman Domestic S. Mach. Co., bds 737 e 4th
Brown Charles J., file cutter B. Fritsch, h 109 w 4th
Brown Charles W., painter, h 1032 Lombard
Brown Charlotte, widow William, bds 227 e Liberty
Brown Clement, laborer, h 310 e 5th
Brown Cornelius, laborer, h Locust n B
Brown Daniel, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 800 e 6th
Brown Edward, laborer, bds 834 Church
Brown Edward, laborer, h 610 w 5th
Brown Edwin S., salesman W. M. Kennard & Co., bds 801 West
Brown Elisha, car builder J. & S. Co., h 32 w 13th
Brown Elizabeth, boarding, 209 Tatnall, h do
Brown Elizabeth, widow Benjamin, h r 508 w 2d
Brown Elizabeth, widow Joseph, h 19 Girard
Brown Elizabeth, widow Robert, h 320 e 10th
Brown Ellen, domestic Lewis P. Buck, h 1016 Tatnall

THIS WILL REMIND YOU To gather up those magazines, etc., and send them to Ferris Bros., No. 10 E. 3d St., for BINDING
Brown Elwood, bookkeeper Johnson Forge Co., bds 800 e 6th
Brown Eugene, driver, h 827 Windsor
Brown Frank C., brickmaker, h 209 Tatnall
Brown Frank E., clerk, 602 Shiplay, bds 729 w 9th
Brown George, driver, h 120 Townsend
Brown George H., fireman P. W. & B. R. R., h 420 e 4th
Brown George H., tel. operator E. E. Pub. Co., h 415 w 5th
Brown George T., law student Benjamin Nields, bds 321 e 8th
Brown George W., bellman Clayton House, h 713 Wollaston
Brown Hannah P., widow Joseph, h 202 w 9th
Brown Harry, machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 1017 w Front

BROWN HARRY A., dealer in coal, wood, lime, and sand, foot of West st., h 621 w 3d

HARRY A. BROWN,
—DEALER IN—
CHARCOAL CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Cement, Calcined Plaster, Marble Dust, etc.
YARD FOOT OF WEST STREET.
Telephone No. 157.

Brown Harry E., pattern maker, h 508 King
Brown Harry J., driver, h 209 Tatnall
Brown Henry B., helper D. S. I. Co., h Lobdell nr Heald
Brown Henry H., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 1017 w Front
Brown Hugh H., private watchman, h 716 Spruce
Brown Isaac, engineer C. Warner & Co., h 930 Walnut
Brown Isaac, finisher W. J. McClary, h 822 Jefferson
Brown Isaac R., morocco shaver W. Jones & Co., h 210 w 4th
Brown Jacob L., florist, Garesche lane n New Castle av, h do
Brown James (John & James Brown), h Stanton
Brown James, clerk Newman & Co., h 1104 Lincoln
Brown James, laborer, h Heald n 14th
Brown James, helper D. S. Iron Co., h Apple n Heald
Brown James, printer W. D. Maxwell, h 110 w 12th
Brown James R., laborer, h 1022 Orange
Brown James S., prop. Bull's Head Hotel, h 210 w 4th
Brown James S. jr., morocco finisher W. Jones & Co., h 210 w 4th

King St. Wharf, CEMENT AND PLASTER, BURKE & KELLUM.
Brown Jane C., widow John C., h 702 Wollaston
Brown Jarvis B., shipping clerk E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Brown Jeffrey J., laborer, h 713 Wollaston
Brown Jennie E., h 1.0 w 12th
Brown Jesse P., laborer, bds 811 Locust
Brown John, h 1220 Chestnut
Brown John (John & James Brown), h Stanton
Brown John, carpenter, h 1812 w 8th
Brown John, driver, bds 204 West
Brown John, machinist P. W. & B. R. R., bds Bull’s Head Hotel
Brown John, carpenter, h 1920 w 2d
Brown John, morocco trimmer Chas. Mullen, h 304 Maryland av
Brown John, organ maker, h 1014 Walnut
Brown John, striker-out W. Jones & Co., bds 503 Walnut
Brown John, tanner J. Taylor & Co., h 1224 Chestnut
Brown John C., brickmaker, h 810 Jefferson
Brown John D., student J. K. Brown, h 508 King
Brown John H., h 1901 w Front
Brown John H., carpenter, bds 103 Lincoln
Brown John H., currier C. & J. Pyle, bds 610 Tatnall
Brown John K., dentist, 508 King, h do
Brown John S., carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 420 e 4th
Brown John W., laborer Chas. Mullen, h 302 Maryland av
Brown Johnson, laborer, bds 1108 Lombard
Brown Joseph, laborer, h r 1121 Orange
Brown Joseph, laborer Daniel P. Hamilton, h 1010 Orange
Brown Joseph, laborer, h 103 Union
Brown J. Paul, photographer, 414 Market, h 707 King
Brown Letitia, teacher Public School No. 9, h 321 e 8th
Brown Lewis L., machinist J. & M. Paper Co., h 800 w 3d
Brown Lewis P., salesman, h 613 Poplar
Brown Lewis W., driver Burke & Kellum, h 5th n e cor Walnut
Brown Margaret, widow Henry, h 1812 w 8th
Brown Margaret J., widow, h 702 Wollaston
Brown Martha, h 419 Orange
Brown Martha A., h 800 w 3d
Brown Martin W., machinist Betts M. Co., bds 801 West
Brown Mary A., widow Charles, h 721 Madison
Brown Mary A., widow Daniel, h Marsh road n e 14th
Brown Mary H., widow Jonathan, h 101 w 11th
Brown Mary M., widow, h 103 Lincoln
Brown Matthew, laborer, h 1022 Orange
Brown Michael, laborer J. & M. Paper Co., bds 113 Monroe
Brown M. Elmer, clerk William Kyne, h 1125 w Front
Brown Nancy, widow John A., h 729 w 9th
Brown Patrick, driver, h 923 Pleasant

CHAS. E. SALFNER & BRO. BEEF, VEAL, AND MUTTON BUTCHERS,
Stalls Nos. 57, 58, and 60, 8th St. Market.
Brown Rachel, widow Thomas, h 103 e 13th
Brown Raymond, laborer, h Claymont n E
Brown Rebecca E., principal Public School No. 19, bds 205 French
Brown Richard W., machinist, h Wawaset av n Lincoln
Brown Robert, iron worker McC. I. Co, bds 716 Kirkwood
Brown Robert, laborer, h 824 Tatnall
Brown Robert, stone mason and contractor, 320 e 10, h do
Brown Robert H., morocco finisher P. & S. Co., bds 320 e 10'h
Brown Sallie J., dressmaker, 32 w 13th, h do
Brown Samuel, h 15 Decatur
Brown Samuel, laborer W. J. McClary, h 822 Jefferson
Brown Samuel, waiter Alfred L. Ainscow & Co., h 10 Girard
Brown A., blacksmith S., H. & Co., h 321 e 8th
Brown C., machinist, P. W. & B. R. R., h 405 w 2d
Brown G., driver, h 215 w 2d
Brown Samuel J., laborer, h 15 w 12th
Brown Sarah E., widow William A., h 737 w 4th
Brown Stephen K., laborer, bds 515 e 11th
Brown Susan K., h 625 w 5th
Brown Theodore, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 1124 w 3d
Brown Thomas, h 847 Tatnall
Brown Thomas, laborer, h 103 Union
Brown Thomas, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 1015 w Front
Brown Thomas E., laborer Betts M. Co., h 708 Brown
Brown Thomas H., laborer, h A n Buttonwood
Brown J., tanner C. & J. Pyle, bds 610 Tatnall
Brown R., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 1015 w Front
Brown Thomas R., stable boss D. S. M. Co., h 1117 Tatnall
Brown Thomas S. (Warren Harper & Co.), h 314 w 7th
Brown Thompson, laborer McC. I. Co., h 716 Kirkwood
Brown Victor D., laborer J. Taylor & Co., h w 18th, Highlands
Brown Walter, morocco dresser, bds 1211 French
Brown Walter H., bricklayer, h 737 w 4th
Brown Willard S., machinist P. & J. Co., h Christiana hd
Brown William, laborer J. C. Johnson & Son, h Orange n 3d
Brown William, laborer Charles Mullin, bds 500 Monroe
Brown William, laborer, h 1010 Orange
Brown William, laborer, h Townsend n A
Brown William, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 1212 Lombard
Brown William, paper maker J. & M. Paper Co., h 1544 Van Buren
Brown A., engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 828 w 7th
Brown William A., laborer H. & H. Co., h 737 w 4th
Brown William A., stair builder H. Evans, h 212 Monroe
Brown William E., driver Beliah & Co., h Orange n w c 11th
Brown William H., laborer, h 1117 Lombard
Brown William H., morocco dresser C. Mullin, h 820 Madison
Brown William J., h 1220 Chestnut

COAL.
KINDLING WOOD. JACkSON LIME AND COAL CO. Shipley Street Wharf.
Brown William J., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 826 w 4th
Brown William J., paper hanger Ball & Co., h 1113 w 7th
Brown William M., painter, 1228 Walnut, h do
Brown William M. S., music teacher, h 110 w 12th
Brown William R., teamster Kennebec Ice Co., h 1241 Walnut
Brown Wilmer D., engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 1037 Poplar
Brown W. George, spinner J. M. Pusey, bds 320 e 10th
Brown W. W., carpenter, h 1125 w Front
Browne Mary E., art school, 508 w 10th, h do
Browning Charles, laborer Wil. Gas Works, h 7th av c R. R.
Brownson Rev. Marcus A., asst. Cent. Pres. Church, h 504 w 5th
Brownson Robert, clerk E. M. I. Co., h 504 w 5th
Brownstein John, morocco finisher P. & S. Co., h 11 Spring alley
Brownstein Joseph, laborer, h 11 Spring alley
Brownstein Mary, widow Nicholas, h 11 Spring alley
Bruce David, car builder J. & S. Co., h 600 Adams
Bruce James D., carpenter F. Bradley, h Union n 7th
Bruce John, car builder J. & S. Co., h 612 King
Bruce Margaret, widow Samuel, h 1715 Union
Bruce Robert, bds 303 Poplar
Bruington Charles, roofer E. Mitchell, jr., h 112 Bird
Bruner Elizabeth, saloon, Del. av cor Dupont, h do
Bruner Robert, clerk Kent I. and H. Co., bds 611 Shipley
Brunnell William, paper hanger, h 411 e 6th
Brunner Joseph, finisher, bds 220 French
Brunner Lewis G., clerk P. W. & B. R. R., h 323 e 5th
Brussels Joseph, laborer, h Bayard av n 7th
Bryan Charles A., bridge builder, h 605 e 4th
Bryan Cyrus, machinist P. & J. Co., h 110 e 2d
Bryan Frederick, laborer, h 20 Klund
BRYAN JAMES M., house and sign painter, 219 Shipley, h 1106
Washington
Bryan John W., Sawyer J. Q. Bryer, bds 810 King
Bryan Mahlon, bds 808 Market
Bryan William G., jeweler S. H. Baynard, h 101 e 8th
Bryant Amos, laborer H. & H. Co., h 808 Bennett
Bryant Joel B., h 609 w Front
Bryant John C., book agent, bds Malta House
Bryer Frank W., clerk Emlen Hewes, h 1210 Jefferson
Bryer James S., Sawyer J. Q. Bryer, h 803 Chestnut
BRYER JOSEPH Q., saw and planing mill, hickory bending,
BRYER JOSEPH Q., saw and planing mill, hickory bending,
etc., Tatnall bel R. R., h 627 w 2d. See p. 145a
etc., Tatnall bel R. R., h 627 w 2d. See p. 145a
Bryner Samuel, finisher, bds 220 French
Bryson Victor, puddler McC. I. Co., h 10th n e cor Heald
Bubenzer Daniel, coffees and spices, 111 Shipley, h do
Buchan Jessie, packer The John Moir & Son Co., bds 1003 Kirkwood
Buchanan Anna L., widow, h 201 w 6th

JOHN J. DOUGHERTY & BRO., Horses and Carriages
always on hand.
FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS.
Buchanan George R., engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 1014 Poplar
Bucher Albert P. (Harting & Bucher), h s w cor 5th and Shipley
BUCHER EMILE, saloon, 423 Shipley, h do
Bucher Harry E., photographer M. & W. Garrett, bds 423 Shipley
Bucher Julius, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 220 French
Buck C. Elton, chemist W. W. & Co., h 1301 Market
Buck Francis N. (Walton, Whann & Co.), h 701 West
Buck George B., mor. finisher J. Taylor & Co., h 1932 w 6th
Buck John H., teamster W. G. Tatnall, h 617 Windsor
Buck Lewis P. (L. P. Buck & Co.), h 1016 Tatnall
BUCK L. P. & CO. (Lewis P. Buck), insurance agents, Market n e cor 9th
Buck Maurice, brakeman D. W. R. R., h 933 Kirkwood
Buck Robert, grocer, 16 Riddle's bank4, h 81 do
Buck Samuel J., watchman J. T. Gause, h 1210 King
Buck Samuel J. jr., stone cutter John Malone, bds 1210 King
Buck William H., laborer E. M. I. Co. h 814 Church
Buck William H., laborer W. G. Tatnall, bds 617 Windsor
Buck William L., clerk First Natl. Bank, h 1725 Delaware av
Buckalew James, laborer P. & J. Co., h 915 e 8th
Buckingham David, grocer, h 1102 Jefferson
Buckingham Henry, laborer David Woolman, bds 115 Tatnall
Buckingham John C., grocer, h 702 Washington
Buckingham S. L., grocer, 6 w Front, h 1102 Jefferson
Buckley Annie, domestic G. S. Capelle, h 1001 West
Buckley Benjamin F., morocco dresser J. G. Baker, h 819 Market
Buckley George N., laborer D. S. I. Co., h 709 Bennett
Buckley James, laborer, bds 410 French
Buckley John, laborer E. M. I. Co., h Clifton n Edge Moor
Buckley John, shoemaker David Fox, bds 211 Tatnall
Buckley Mary, nurse, A. D. Warner, 1202 Del. ave
Buckley Timothy, laborer P. & J. Co., h 1126 Elm
Buckman Joseph, driver, h Heald n Lobdell
Buckman Benjamin B., salesmaan G. W. B. & Sons, bds Clayton House
Buckmaster & Woodmansey (Frederick L. Buckmaster and William Woodmansey), painters, 624 w Front
Buckmaster Charles M., car builder J. & S. Co., h 715 e 10th
Buckmaster Frederick L. (Buckmaster & Woodmansey), h Maryland av n Cedar
Buckmaster Oliver, carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 1113 Davis
Buckmaster Thomas D., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 1113 Davis
Buckmaster Walter E., car builder J. & S. Co., h 713 e 10th
Buckner William H., laborer McC. I. Co., h 924 Walnut
Buckwith Robert, laborer P. & J. Co., h 102 West
Buckwith Rosella, washerwoman, h 102 West
Budd George B., painter, bds 400 Maryland av
Budd Henry G., tel. operator P. W. & B. R. R., bds 917 w 8th
Budd James H., grocer, 814 Buttonwood, h do

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK, W. F. PETERS, No. 8 West Seventh St.
Budd John H., laborer, h 1 Carter
Budd Rebecca, grocer, 400 Maryland av, h do
Budd Thomas H., painter Hiram Moore, h 400 Maryland av
Budd William, grocer, 826 Kirkwood, h do
Budd William T., cashier H. & H. Co., bds 840 Market
Bugless George jr., wheelwright, Phila., h Franklin n Maple
Bugless J. Edgar, grocer, e 9th n e cor Wilson, h do
Buker Thomas J., brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 621 Lombard
Bulley Mary, dressmaker, h 113 w Liberty
Bulger John, baker, 621 Tatnall, h do
Bulger Robert, shoemaker, h 7th n w cor Madison
Bull's Head Hotel, James S. Brown, prop., 105 w 4th
Bull Henry A., clerk G. W. Stone, bds 702 King
Bullock Elizabeth, widow Jacob, h 5 e 22d
Bullock Eva, h 1022 Tatnall
Bullock Harry S., clerk William S. Bullock, h 905 Hazlett
Bullock Isaac P., stair builder S. Downey, h 400 Tatnall
Bullock Isaac S., roofer, 119 w 9th, h do
Bullock Jacob, blacksmith John Elliott, h Brandywine village
Bullock John, wheelwright P. W. & B. R. R., h 10 e 22d
Bullock John M., stone mason William W. Bullock, h 508 Monroe
Bullock Lewis, grocer, Vandever av cor Hutton, h do
Bullock Louisia, h 44 Hutton
Bullock Mary, h 1022 Tatnall
Bullock Mary E., boarding, 302 e 8th, h do
Bullock Moses B., engineer Wm. S. Bullock, h 2004 Market
Bullock Sharpley, blacksmith William Bullock, h e 13th nr Forrest
Bullock Thomas P., carpenter Wm. Bullock, h 522 Monroe
Bullock Willard S., driver William Barker, h 44 Hutton
Bullock William H., helper Wm. S. Bullock, bds 302 e 8th
BULLOCK WILLIAM R., physician, 842 Market, h do
BULLOCK WILLIAM S., wagon builder and blacksmith, 223 w
10th, h 1022 Tatnall

BULLOCK WILLIAM W., planing mill and box manufacturer,
and dealer in coal and wood, 622 w Front, h 1723 Delaware av.
See next page.

Bull's Head Hotel, James S. Brown, proprietor, 105 w 4th, h do
Bunce John, carpenter J. & S, Co., h 838 Spruce
Bungey & Morris (Henry Bungey and Andrew W. Morris), fish and
oysters, 900 French
Bungey Henry (Bungey & Morris), h 900 French
Bunting John E., machinist Hare & Morgan Co., h 908 Wawaset av
Bunting Thomas M., produce, 19 8th st market, h Avondale
Bunting William R., clerk City Tax Office, bds 527 e 6th
Burdick Alfred M., overseer Arlington Mills, h 2217 Tatnall
Burg John, belt maker Rhoads & McComb, h 202 Van Buren
Burg William, emp. J. P. Postles & Co., h 1214 Van Buren

JAMES MILLS, DEALER IN COAL AND WOOD, FOURTH STREET
Light your Fires with MILLS' LIGHTER. Safe and Convenient.
Full lines of the Finest Saltings on hand, and made up in the Latest Styles, by FERD. CARSON, S. E. Cor. Seventh and Market Streets.
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WM. W. BULLOCK,

COAL AND KINDLING WOOD.

Planing Mill and Box Factory.

622 WEST FRONT ST., WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

COAL DELIVERED BY PATENT DUMP CARTS.

Burgee William H., machinist P. & J. Co., h 1234 Walnut
Burgess Henry, plasterer, bds 212 Van Buren
Burgess Kemp, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 802 Kirkwood
Burgoyne Cyrus R., laborer, h 843 Madison
Burk David, block maker, h 1926 Gilpin av
Burk James P., laborer W. & N. R. R., h 317 7th av
Burk Walter H., bookkeeper Philip Combs & Co., h 416 e 5th
Burk William, stone cutter P. Tyre, h 1919 Shallcross av

BURKE & KELLUM (Asbury Burke and W. T. Kellum), coal, wood, lime, sand, plaster, cement, and fire brick, King street wharf. See foot lines and next page.

Burke Andrew, driver, h 802 Windsor
Burke Annie, carder, bds 611 Windsor
Burke Asbury (Burke & Kellum), h 721 Walnut
BURKE EDMUND G., grocer, Scott s w cor 14th, h 1313 Scott
Burke Edward, laborer P. & J. Co., h 611 Windsor
Burke Edward, machinist, h Lobdell n Claymont
Burke Ellen, widow Terence, h 509 Pine
Burke E. W., principal Rockland public school, h 721 Walnut
Burke Francis V., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 207 s Jackson

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting. A. L. SHARPE, 403 SHIPLEY ST. Estimates freely furnished. See page 144s.
BURKE & KELLMAN,

Dealers in
Coal, Wood, Lime and Sand,
Also, Cement and Calcined Plaster,

Ring Street Wharf,

Burke George W., laborer, h 1934 w 6th
Burke James, h Apple n Heald
Burke James, stone mason, h 208 Van Buren
Burke James, laborer P. & J. Co., h 414 e 2d
Burke James A., bartender M. Burke, h 14 Maryland av
Burke James P., laborer W. W. & Co., h 7th av n w e Duncan
Burke John, laborer, h 314 6th av
Burke John, laborer, h Townsend n A
Burke Joseph, laborer Trump Bros., bds 6th av n Duncan
Burke Julia, h 32 Riddle's banks
Burke Maggie, spinner, bds 611 Windsor
Burke Margaret, wines and liquors, 14 Maryland av, h do
Burke Michael, catcher D. S. I. Co., bds Apple n Heald
Burke Myles, h 207 s Jackson
Burke Patrick, puddler D. S. I. Co., h Peach n Claymont
Burke Thomas F., emp. D. S. I. Co., h 605 Pine
Burke William, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 418 e 3d
Burke William T., laborer Del. Pulp Works, h 1103 Reed
Burkhard Sebastian, teacher German-American school, h 809 King
Berkhead Ellen, widow, h 506 Market
Burleigh Alexander, emp. J. C. McComb, h 406 e 4th
Burlin Mary A., widow, h 413 e 7th
Burnett Amor H., sash maker J. & S. Co., h 620½ e 5th
Burnett Ann E., widow Moses F., h 901 Chestnut
Burnett Elizabeth, h 18th cor West
Burnett Frederick, h 16 Buttonwood
Burnett James, laborer, bds 210 w 10th
Burnett Lewis, carpenter, h 18th n w cor West
Burnett William H., supt. Wil. City Railway, h 501 w 12th
Burns Anna, dressmaker, 1118 Tatnall, h do
Burns Charles, bds 57 Peach
Burns Daniel, laborer H. & H. Co., h 1000 w 2d

WHY DO YOU LEAVE ordering Billheads, Envelopes, Note Heads, Blank Books, etc., until the last one is gone?
Order NOW, of FERRIS BROS., No. 10 E. 2d St.
Burns Ella D., teacher Public School No. 17, bds 200 e 10th
Burns Emma L., dressmaker, bds 200 e 10th
Burns James, laborer H. & H. Co., h 217 e Liberty
Burns James F., machinist H. & H. Co., h 1000 w 2d
Burns John, loom boss, h Riddle’s road
Burns Joseph, laborer Bancroft’s, h 1710 Scott
Burns Lawrence, horseshoer, 108 and 110 West, h 1118 Tatnall
Burns Maggie, h 1118 Tatnall
Burns Margaret, nurse, A. D. Warner, h 1202 Del. ave
Burns Patrick, laborer, h 11 Justison
Burns Patrick, laborer D. S. I. Co., bds 219 w 5th
Burns Patrick, laborer H. & H. Co., h 1016 Pleasant
Burns Robert, laborer, h Riddle’s Road
Burns Robert, machinist P. & J. Co., h 200 e 10th
Burns Robert M., boiler maker H. & H. Co., h 1000 w 2d
Burns Robert M., car builder J. & S. Co., bds 200 e 10th
Burns Sarah, h 405 Market
Burns Sarah, widow William, h 1710 Scott
Burns Thomas, foreman W. & N. R. R., bds 7th av bel Coleman
Burns William, laborer J. P. Postles & Co., h 1017 Scott
Burnside Eliza, gents’ furnishing, 414 Walnut, h do
Burnside Jennie, folder J. & Webb P. & S. Co., bds 418 Walnut
Burnside John, laborer, bds 1034 French
Burnside John, boiler maker H. & H. Co., h 414 Walnut
Burnside Mattie, ruler James & W. P. & S. Co., h 418 Walnut
Burnside William, tinsmith, h 414 Walnut
Burr Horace, physician, 601 Market, h New Castle road
Burr Mary, widow Samuel, h 1020 Tatnall
Burrier Charles E., laborer, h 17 e 22d
Burrier Martha R., widow Simon, h 17 e 22d
Burrier William, assembler E. M. I. Co., h 17 e 22d
Burrill Ebenezer, laborer J. & S. Co., h 4 Mechanic
Burriss Joseph, laborer, h 1024 B
Burris Mary, widow Rufus, h r 1129 Orange
Burris Mary, widow William, h 202 w 12th
Burroughs George H., saloon, 109 e Water and 102½ e Front, h do
Burroughs Joseph, driver, h Buttonwood n B
Burroughs Seaborn, helper Heisler. McBride & Co., h 28th e Market
Burrowes Isaac B., clerk F. & J. Co., h King s w c 15th
Burrows N. J., barber, 101 w 10th, h 200 w 10th
Burrows Thomas H., laborer P. & J. Co., h 309 e 2d
Burrows William H., mariner, h Townsend n B
Burrows William L., mariner, h Townsend n B
Bursler George F., carpenter, h 812 e 8th
Burnett James L., clerk P. W. & B. R. R., bds 507 West
Burton Alfred J., conductor W. & N. R. R., h 1030 w Front
Burton Alfred J. jr., machinist W. & N. R. R., h 1030 w Front
Burton Alahanan M., ship carpenter J. & S. Co., h 712 e 7th
Burton Burriss, laborer R. Smith, h 9 Milner's ct.
Burton Frank, machinist P. & J. Co., h 712 e 7th
Burton Frank P., barber Frank Garner, bds 509 Madison
Burton Isabella S., trimmings, 1029 w Front, h do
Burton Jeremiah, laborer, h Union n 9th
Burton Maggie E., widow Robert, h 113 Logan
Burton Philip, laborer, h 220 Shipley
Burton Richard jr., car builder J. & S. Co., h 1206 Walnut
Burton Robert, driver, h Sweatman's court
Burton Samuel S., car builder J. & S. Co., h 1306 King
Burton William, carpenter P. & J. Co., h 1029 w Front

BURWELL JOHN P., physician, 712 West, h do.
Bush Charles C., h 504 King
Bush David P., h 504 King
Bush Ellen, widow Charles, h 504 King
Bush Frederick, baker J. F. Bush, bds 16 e 2d
Bush George W. (George W. Bush & Sons), and pres. Artisans' Savings Bank, h 705 West
Bush George W. jr., (George W. Bush & Sons), h 705 West


Bush Henry, clerk First National Bank, h 803 Poplar
Bush James H. J., chemist, h 612 French
Bush John, baker J. F. Bush, bds 16 e 2d
Bush John F., baker, 16 e 2d, h do

BUSH LEWIS P., physician, 612½ French, h 612 do
Bush Lewis P. jr., clerk W. Bush & Co., h 820 Washington
Bush Samuel, h Marsh road n 16th
Bush Walter D. (Geo. W. Bush & Sons), h Clayton n Maple
Bush William (W. Bush & Co.), h Clayton cor Beech

BUSH WILLIAM & Co. (William Bush), morocco mf.rs., 114 Walnut
Bush William C., h 504 King
Bushnell Horace, laborer, bds Maryland av n e cor Monroe
Butcher Catharine A., dressmaker, 514 Adams, h do
Butcher David, laborer, h 26 Carpenter
Butcher Edward, stone mason, h 514 Adams
Butcher Evan, laborer, h 6th n Scott
Butcher James, laborer, h 521 Madison
Butcher James, laborer H. & H. Co., h 718 Shipley
Butcher James jr., stone mason, h 521 Madison
Butcher Maggie, domestic A. S. Robinson, h 912 Del. ave
Butcher Margaret J., h 1111 Chippy
Butcher Mary E., domestic C. A. Lippincott, h 1005 Tatnall

For mutton, beef, or veal, go to SALFNER & BRO. in 8th St. Market, and get it fresh off the ice. Stalls 67, 68, 69.
WALNUT, ASH, CHESTNUT, OAK, CYPRESS, CHERRY. DELAWARE LUMBER CO. Front and Madison Sts.
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Butcher Washington, laborer J. & S. Co., h B n Buttonwood
Butom Jacob S., manager Smith & Painter, h 919 Tatnall
Butler Alfred, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 303 e 4th
Butler Bayard A., machinist P. & J. Co., h 817 Adams
Butler Catharine E. (M. & C. E. Butler), bds 216 King
Butler Cloud, h 424 e 2d
Butler Cloud jr., laborer D. S. I. Co., bds 424 e 2d

BUTLER ELIAS S. R., stationer and news dealer, 420 Market, h 1011 Washington
Butler Elizabeth, h 1007 French
Butler Elizabeth, boarding, 819 Market, h do
Butler Ellen, widow Bernard, h 216 King
Butler Fannie J., teacher Public School No. 3, h 817 Adams
Butler Hannah, boarding, 317 Jefferson, h do
Butler Harry, boiler maker P. W. & B. R. R., h 303 e 4th
Butler Harry L., salesman Domestic S. M. Co., bds 507 Market
Butler Henry M., salesman E. S. R. Butler, h 1033 Poplar
Butler Isaac K., engineer Mary Morgan, h 1301 West
Butler Jacob B., wheelwright, bds 3 Forrest
Butler Jefferson M., engineer H. & H. Co., h 910 Reed
Butler John A., machinist Hilles & Jones, h 217 Jefferson
Butler John H., driver, h 27 Mechanic
Butler John L., machinist Betts M. Co., bds 903 Elm
Butler John W., butcher, 85 3d st mkt, h 216 King
Butler Joseph, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 1003 e 8th
Butler Lawson, laborer, bds 1014 Orange
Butler Margaret, h 220 Shipley
Butler Martin A., laborer P. & J. Co., h 111 Poplar
Butler Mary (M. & C. E. Butler), h 216 King
Butler Mary E., hair dresser, 1119 Adams, h do
Butler Michael, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 211 e Front
Butler M. & C. E. (Mary and Catharine E.), milliners, 216 King
Butler Nathan B., carpenter, h 817 Adams
Butler Nicholas, helper P. & J. Co., h 507 Madison
Butler Susan, widow Samuel, h Railroad av n 7th
Butler Theophilus, hod carrier Lenderman Bros., h 1014 Orange
Butler Walter L., clerk E. S. R. Butler, h 1011 Washington
Butler William, laborer, bds 1408 Lincoln
Butler William, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 1308 Claymont
Butler William P., laborer W. M. Iron Co., h 628 e 6th
Butler Rev. William F., h 1119 Adams
Butler Winfield S., roller D. S. I. Co., h 712 Robinson
Butman Charles G., patent medicines, 121 King, h do
Butterworth James, blacksmith E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Butts Frederick, morocco finisher C. Mullin, h 902 Read
Butts John, morocco finisher C. Mullin, h 902 Read
Butz Jacob, cigar mfr., 2 w 3d, h 813 Poplar
Butz John (Otto & Butz), h 713 Poplar

BEST BUILDING MATERIALS, — Lime, Sand, and Cement.
JACKSON LIME AND COAL CO., Shipley St. Wharf.
FERD. CARSON, The Leading Merchant Tailor, S. E. Cor. 7th and Market Sts.
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Butz John H., morocco finisher John G. Baker, bds 813 Poplar
Buzine Albert E., ship joiner J. & S. Co., h 105 e 7th
Buzine George, ship joiner J. & S. Co., h 105 e 7th
Buzine Martin, colorsman J. P. Postles & Co., h 1002 w 2d
Byarm Annie, widow Robert, h 936 w 6th
Byron Annie, dressmaker, h 905 Lovering av
Bye Benjamin O., laborer, h 1110 French
Bye Benjamin T., deputy collector customs, h 207 West
Bye Calvin T., clerk, Phila., h 1310 Van Buren
Bye Charles C., clerk Chas. Warner & Co., h 207 West
Bye Elmer T., bookkeeper Daniel James, jr., bds 207 West
Bye Enoch M., mineralogist, h 704 Franklin
Bye Harry C., clerk, Phila., h 207 West
Bye Sarah C., teacher P. S. No. 4, h 207 West
Byers Charles, milk, 625 w 7th, h do
Byrne Charles F., salesman P. J. Walsh & Co., h 908 Read
Byrne John, wines and liquors, 509 Tatnall, h do
Byrne Thomas P., musician, bds 109 e Water
Byron Elizabeth E., widow Edward, bds 830 Poplar
Byron George G., machinist D. S. I. Co., h 830 Poplar
Byron Ida E., saleswoman A. Newhall, h 830 Poplar
Byron Laura E., dressmaker, 830 Poplar, h do

Cadden Anthony, laborer B. & O. R. R., h Riddle’s road
Cadell John H., laborer E. M. I. Co., h 1602 e 14th
Cadman Alfred W., inspector E. M. I. Co., h 823 Kirkwood
Cadman Douglass W., machinist E. M. I. Co., h 823 Kirkwood
Cael Frank A., car builder J. & S. Co., h 411 Madison
Cael John, produce, h 822 Shipley
Cael John M., ship carpenter P. & J. Co., h 822 Shipley
Cael Joseph D., wheelwright J. & J. Mills h 822 Shipley
Cael Mary E., widow Dominick, h 822 Shipley
Cael Victor, tinsmith Robert Parry jr., bds 822 Shipley
Cagnacci Louis, confectioner, 2 w 6th, h do
Cahill Margaret, widow Andrew, h 934 w 2d
Cahill Patrick J. (Hudson & Cahill), and grocer, 1100 w 3d, h do
Cahill Thomas, laborer Betts Mach. Co., h 1001 Chestnut
Cahill Thomas, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 222 Fine
Cahill Thomas E., machinist Betts Mach. Co., h 1001 Chestnut
Cain Charles, pebbler Wm. Bush & Co., bds 423 s Jackson
Cain John, h 423 s Jackson
Cain Matthew, baker J. Barkley & Bro., h 423 s Jackson
Cain Matthew S., farmer, h 423 s Jackson
Caldwell Benjamin F., iron worker McC. I. Co., h 1001 Spruce
Caldwell Daniel, h r 840 French
Caldwell Elizabeth, widow Jonathan, bds 503 e 11th
Caldwell Elwood E., carpenter P. & J. Co., bds 805 Poplar

John J. Dougherty & Bro., First-class Harnesses and Coaches a Specialty, FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS.
Caldwell Ezekiel, laborer, bds 1034 French
Caldwell Frank, laborer J. H. Beggs & Co., h 610 e 12th
Caldwell Harry, laborer J. & S. Co., bds 801 Bennett
Caldwell Howard, laborer J. H. Beggs & Co., h 1034 French
Caldwell James, laborer J. H. Beggs & Co., h 1034 French
Caldwell James R., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 706 w 6th
Caldwell John, blacksmith, h 1025 w Front
Caldwell John S., iron worker McC. I. Co., h 1031 Poplar
Caldwell John F., heater McC. I. Co., h 714 Spruce
Caldwell Samuel, roller McC. I. Co., h 1034 French
Caldwell Timothy C., laborer, h Scott n 9th
Caldwell William H., laborer, h Rodney, Silverbrook
Caldwell William H., brickmaker J. H. Beggs & Co., h 419 e 11th
Caldwell William H., laborer McC. I. Co., bds 801 Bennett
Caldwell William L., bricklayer F. C. Simpson, h 706 w 6th
Calhoun John, saloon, 410 Spruce, h do
Calhoun Theodore A., carpenter, h 1215 West
Calhoun William, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 821 e 4th
Calkins Harriet R., boarding house, 701 Kirkwood
Calkins S. Homer, bookkeeper Davidson & Bro., h 701 Kirkwood
Callaghan Jeremiah, laborer, h 1000 Union
Callaghan John, driver, h Bayard av n 8th
Callaghan Lawrence, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 705½ e 6th
Callahan Ambrose, blacksmith, h Robinson n Poplar
Callahan Daniel, clerk, h Heald n e cor B
Callahan Daniel, laborer, h w 14th bel Union
Callahan Daniel F., laborer J. M. Poole Co., h 202½ Monroe
Callahan James, heater D. S. Iron Co., bds 223 Pine
Callahan John jr., boilermaker P. & J. Co., h 415 e 5th
Callahan John F., clerk W. H. McGarrity, bds 802 Poplar
Callahan Mary, grocer, n e cor Heald and B, h do
Callahan Patrick A., machinist L. C. W. Co., bds 204 e 14th
Callahan Richard, laborer, h 204 e 14th
Callahan William, laborer J. B. & Sons, h Bancroft's banks
Callan Edward, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 812 w 2d
Callan John W., tanner C. Mullin, h 1236 Chestnut
Callan Lydia, domestic, 916 Del. ave
Callaway William, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 908 Bennett
Cullen Edward, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 812 w 2d
Culleroni Frank, stone cutter, h Lovering av n Scott
Calley Andrew, grocer, 205 w 4th, h do
Calley Andrew J., insurance agent, h 205 w 4th
Calley Elias J., printer E. E. Pub. Co., h 205 w 4th
Calley Manlove H., gardener, h 201 5th av
Calloway George, cabinet maker J. & S. Co., bds 818 Kirkwood
Calvary P. E. Chapel, Rev. G. W. DuBois, rector, Washington s w cor 5d
Calvert Annie L., milliner, 706 King, h do

Plants, Raspberries, Blackberries, Currants, W. F. Peters, Strawberries, Gooseberries, No. 6 W. 7th St.
Wind Mills erected and Country Plumbing work attended to in a satisfactory manner. 616 Market.
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Calvert Annie S., widow Powell, h 706 King
Calvert Joshua, cabinet maker J. & S. Co., h 305 e 4th
Camberton Ida, weaver, bds 2110 Market
Cameron Benjamin F., laborer, h 817 w 3d
Cameron James H., clerk L. C. W. Co., h 603 w 4th
Cameron James R., blacksmith J. & S. Co., h 606 e 6th
CAMERON JOHN, physician, 603 w 4th, h do
Cameron William F., ship carpenter P. & J. Co., h 606 Church
Cameron William T., tinsmith Flinn & Jackson, h 606 Church
Cambridge John, laborer, h 8th cor Scott
Camp Anna, saleswoman Wm. B. Sharp, h 306 e 4th
Camp Charles H., painter J. & S. Co., h 106 West
Camp Errick, roller Seidel Hastings, & Co., bds 828 Church
Camp Joseph, carbuilder J. & S. Co., h 730 Market
Campbell Amos, farmer, h 427 w 2d
Campbell Anna F., widow Samuel, h 639 e 6th
Campbell Asahel D., carpenter H. & H. Co., bds 210 Market
Campbell Bernard, chipper E. M. I. Co., h 521 Pine
Campbell Catharine, widow James, h 421 e Front
Campbell Charles J., dry goods, 210 Market, h 223 w 7th
Campbell Cornelius, laborer J. & S. Co., h 605 Spruce
Campbell Esther, widow Thomas, h 8 Lammot
Campbell Francis, carriage trimmer Guthrie & Co., h 305 Shipley
Campbell George, stone mason, h 222 Adams
Campbell George B., cabinet maker P. W. & B. R. R., h 1008 Wilson
Campbell George B., helper P. W. & B. R. R., h 10th n R. R. av
Campbell George T., morocco finisher, h 222 Adams
Campbell Harry, morocco finisher C. Mullin, h 223 Monroe
Campbell Harry H., stenographer E. M. I. Co., h 639 e 6th
Campbell James, laborer, h 521 e 6th
Campbell James, laborer, h A n King
Campbell James, plasterer John Mulveny, bds 806 Chestnut
Campbell James, stone mason, h Harrison n Elm
Campbell James A., helper Wm. S. Bullock, bds Bancroft's banks
Campbell James F., clerk G. D. Cleland, bds 854 Poplar
Campbell John, clerk Michael Dunn, bds 222 Adams
Campbell John, dyer J. B. & Sons, h Bancroft's banks
Campbell John, laborer, h 521 e 6th
Campbell John, laborer D. S. I. Co., h 712 Curlett
Campbell John, machinist J. & M. P. Co., h Augustine Mills
Campbell Rev. John, pastor Haven's Chapel, h 3d n Scott
Campbell John, striker-out W. Jones & Co., bds 109 Shipley
Campbell John C., helper D. S. I. Co., h Peoples n Dure
Campbell Joseph C., finisher W. Bush & Co., bds 612 w Front
Campbell Kate, widow William, h Front n Broome
Campbell Lorenzo D., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 854 Poplar
Campbell Martha, milliner, 223 w 4th, h do

JAMES MILLS, DEALER IN COAL and WOOD, FOURTH STREET in Railroad Av.
Light your Fires with MILLS' LIGHTER. Safe and Convenient.
Campbell Mary, grocer, 302 Maryland av, h do
Campbell Mary, morocco sewer Charles Mullin, bds 418 w Water
Campbell Mary, widow Thomas, bds 121 French
Campbell Mary E., assistant teacher Howard school, h 829 Market
Campbell Mary J., h 1006 w 2d
Campbell Michael, laborer P. & J. Co., h 521 e 6th
Campbell Michael, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 502 e 5th
Campbell Patrick, salesman C. J. Campbell, h 223 w 7th
Campbell Peter, laborer H. & H. Co., h 603 Christiana
Campbell Robert, plasterer Robert Haddock, h 400 w 6th
Campbell Rose, h 8 Lammot
Campbell Samuel, machinist Hilles & Jones, h 416 Walnut
Campbell Sarah A., h 400 w 5th
Campbell William, driver D. Campbell, h 1542 Van Buren
Campbell William, painter J. & S. Co., h 223 w 4th
Campbell William, smith helper D. S. I. Co., h Elliott av nr West
Campbell William, splitter Arlington Mills, h 33 e 22d
Campbell William jr., beamer Arlington Mills, h 33 e 22d
Campbell William F., miller, h 11 Riddle's banks
Campbell William H., laborer, h 222 Adams
Camperson Chas. N., carriage trimmer Cooling Bros., bds Scott cor 13th
Camperson George R., stone cutter Hughes & Welker, h Scott c 13th
Camperson Samuel G., painter, bds Scott cor 13th
Camperson Walter, janitor P. S. No. 11, h w 11th n e cor Scott
Canada John, produce, 108 e 5th, h do
Canard Perry, janitor Wilmington Club, 1006 King, h do
Canary Henry, driver Kent I. & H. Co., h 404 Montgomery
Canary Joseph H., salesman, h 1214 Washington
Canby Ann, h 311 West
Canby Anna T., h 1103 Del. ave
Canby Charles S., cabinet maker J. & S. Co., bds 403 e 8th
Canby Edward T., sec. and treas. S. & H. Co., h 1212 Del. ave
Canby Edmund, civil engineer, h 1101 Jefferson
Canby Elizabeth C., widow Samuel, h 1401 Market
Canby Esther R., h 1202 Jefferson
Canby James M., cabinet maker J. & S. Co., h 403 e 8th
Canby James S., carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 403 e 8th
Canby Mary T., h 607 Del. ave
Canby Matilda, widow James, h 1202 Jefferson
Canby Samuel, civil engineer, h 1101 Jefferson
Canby William, pres. Wil. City Railway Co., h 1212 Del. ave
Canby William M., pres. Wil. Sav. Fund Society, h 1101 Del. ave
Cann Amos B., upholsterer, 209 w 8th, h do
Cann & Bro. (Sam'l W. and Robt. H.), grocers, 6th n w cor Lombard
Cann Daniel R., clerk Quigley & Mullen, h 602 Lombard
Cann Dominick, laborer, h 1909 Liberia
Cann Donat, laborer, h 1909 Liberia
Cann Fannie L., h 1010 Washington

Best Work Only.  A. L. Sharpe, 403 Shipley St.
All kinds of Plumbing, Gas, and Steam Fitting.  See page 142.
CANNON JOHN A., furniture dealer and cabinet maker, 417 Shipley, h 307 Shipley.

JOHN A. CANNON,
No. 417 SHIPLEY STREET, WILMINGTON, DEL.,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room, and Kitchen Furniture.

Mattresses and Bedding of all kinds in stock, or made to order. Ordered work a specialty. Repairing, Upholstering, and Varnishing done. Select and all grades of Feathers. Feathers renovated by scalding steam process.

Cannon John T., body maker Gregg & Bowe, h 500 Lombard
Cannon Joseph, car builder H. & H. Co., h 711 Market
Cannon Joseph C., watchman P. W. & B. R. R. frt. dept., h 506 e 7th
Cannon Joseph T., carpenter P. & J. Co., h 1707 Rodney
Cannon Lizzie, milliner, 500 Lombard, h do
Cannon Margaret, dressmaker, bds Claymont cor A
Cannon Martha, domestic Rebecca Cannon, h 113 Monroe
Cannon Mary J., domestic J. F. Higgins, h 1008 Washington
Cannon Michael, grocer, Claymont n w cor A, h do
Cannon Michael jr., latheman Johnson P. Co., bds Claymont n A
Cannon Patrick, laborer, h 507 e 4th

THIS WILL REMIND YOU To gather up those magazines, etc., and send them to Ferris Bros., No. 10 E. 3d St., for BINDING
Cannon Rachel A., grocer, 215 Mechanic, h 506 e 7th
Cannon Rebecca, boarding, 113 Monroe, h do
Cannon Sarah, cigars, 507 e 4th, h do
Cantwell Charles H., yardmaster P. W. & B. R. R., h 404 e 4th
CANTWELL GEORGE H., physician and druggist, 8th s e cor Spruce, h do
Capelle Archibald A., pres. Capelle Hardware Co., h 906 West
CAPELLE HARDWARE CO., A. A. Capelle, Pres., W. H. Kenworthy, sec. and treas., 212 Market
Capelle Maria M., h 1210 Jefferson
Capelo Giovanni, laborer P. & J. Co., bds 11 French
Carberry James M., machinist P. & J. Co., h 312 e 9th
Carberry Patrick, contractor, 115 w 8th, h do
Carberry Pierce, laborer E. M. I. Co., h Peoples n Dure
Carberry Roger, laborer, bds 104 Maryland av
Carberry William, plasterer, bds 232 Maryland av
Carbis William, blacksmith, h 718 Kirkwood
Cardinalli & Casatelgio (C. Cardinalli and G. Casatelgio), cigars and fruit, 11 French
Cardinalli Angelo, fruit, 1 e 4th, h do
Cardinalli Carlo (Cardinalli & Casatelgio), h 11 French
CARDWELL & WALL (Thomas Cardwell and Andrew Wall), painters and grainers, 702 Orange
Cardwell Thomas (Cardwell & Wall), h 714 w 8th
Cardwell Robert, painter Cardwell & Wall, h 1011 Lovering av
Carey Andrew, foreman J. & S. Co., h 1210 West
Carey Elias, laborer, h 205 w 8th
Carey Elizabeth, widow Cornelius, h 109 e 7th
Carey Florence A., saleswoman Wyatt & Co., h 226 Adams
Carey James F., carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 226 Adams
Carey John, tanner J. G. Baker, h 205 w 8th
Carey John B., photographer, h 226 Adams
Carey John W., constable, h 226 Adams
Carey Lillian, h 1210 West
Carey Wilfred, riveter Remington & Co., bds 200 e 3d
Carey William, h 1232 Chestnut
Carlisle Robert W., carpenter, h 521 s Jackson
Carlisle Frank, train master P. W. & B. R. R. depot, h 1210 Penn. av
Carlisle George H., machinist H. & H Co., h 628 w 6th
Carlisle Howard W., carpenter, h 521 s Jackson
Carlisle James V. (J. V. Carlisle & Co.), h Clayton House
CARLISLE J. V. & CO. (J. V. Carlisle and Jacob Pusey), hardware, paints, glass, and cutlery, 303 Market and 302 Shipley
Carlisle Miriam E., trimmings, 801 w 9th, h do
Carlisle Pemberton, ship carpenter P. & J. Co., h 922 e 7th

BURKE & KELLM, COAL AND WOOD,
King Street Wharf.
C A R L I S L E  S T E W A R T. house and sign painter, 607 Market, h
801 w 9th. See p. 512a

Carlisle Timothy, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 513 e 4th
Carlson Andrew P., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h Wright n Oak
Carlson Rev. Charles O., pastor Union M. E. Church, h 1029 w 2d
Carlton Ann, widow, h 109 e 7th
Carmichael Alfred L., machinist H. & H. Co., h 605 Orange
Carmichael James, foreman H. & H. Co., h 523 w 6th
Carmichael William T., machinist H. & H. Co., bds 523 w 6th
Carney Cecilia A., grocer, 114 Madison, h do
Carney Eva H., milliner A. Sordon, bds 1005 Market
Carney John, laborer J. McKendrick, h 1804 Lord
Carney John, laborer P. & J. Co., h 315 e 8th
Carney Martin, laborer, h Front n Union
Carney Mary, domestic N. R. Benson, h 1003 Del. ave
Carney Mary J., dry goods and notions, 1005 Market, h do
Carney Patrick, laborer H. & H. Co., h 114 Madison
Carney Patrick, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 710 Curlett
Carney Peter, laborer P. & J. Co., h 422 e 12th
Carney Thomas, laborer, h 511 Madison
Carney Thomas jr., morocco dresser, bds 511 Madison
Carpenter Caleb, laborer, h 1129 Orange
Carpenter Charles C., carrier P. O., h 1017 Lombard
Carpenter Cora E., dressmaker, 303 Taylor, bds do
Carpenter Elizabeth C., widow Thomas C., h 418 e 6th
Carpenter Ellen, nurse, h 911 w 6th
Carpenter Francis L., wood carver J. & S. Co., h 709 w 9th
Carpenter Frank D., student, h Franklin n w cor 9th
Carpenter Frank C., teller Union Nat. Bank, h 2 w 2d
Carpenter George H., mason, h 18 w 12th
Carpenter George H., ship joiner H. & H. Co., h 1204 Washington
Carpenter George E., blacksmith H. & H. Co., h 204 Tatnall
Carpenter George W., car builder J. & S. Co., h 208 Parrish
Carpenter Harry E., paper hanger George W. Goodley, h 16 w 20th
Carpenter Harry R., clerk Natl. Bank of Del., h 1122 King
Carpenter Ida, dressmaker, 807 Poplar, h do
Carpenter James, engineer Chas. Warner & Co., h 908 Wilson
Carpenter James, roller McC. I. Co., h 807 Poplar
Carpenter James P., carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h Claymont n B
Carpenter James T., salesman Pennock & Foreman, h 807 Poplar
Carpenter John W., shoemaker, 204 Tatnall, h do
Carpenter Joseph L., h 1122 King
Carpenter Joseph L. Jr., pres. Wil. Canning Co., h Harrison n w c 9th
Carpenter Joshua B., brass moulder, h 847 Orange
Carpenter Julia E., widow David H., h 303 Taylor
Carpenter Mary E., h 418 e 6th
Carpenter Oliver, helper, h Claymont n B

Leave your baskets on market day, we will deliver them with pleasure. S A L F N E R & B R O., Butchers, 8th St. Market. Stalls 67, 68, 69.
Carpenter Sarah, teacher P. S. No. 4, h 1017 Lombard
Carpenter Sarah R., dressmaker, 807 Poplar, h do
Carpenter Thomas E., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 520 e 5th
Carpenter T. Elwood, stone cutter Davidson & Bro., h 520 e 5th
Carpenter T. Leslie, clerk Seidel, Hastings & Co., bds 418 e 6th
Carpenter William, bolt maker B. D. & Co., h 803 e 5th
Carpenter William H., carpenter, h 1713 Scott
Carpenter William R., boiler maker H. & H. Co., h 204 Tatnall
Carr & Patton (E. J. and Wm. Carr and Edmund R. Patton), grocers and commission merchants, 407 King and 220 Jackson
Carr Ann, widow John, h 702 w 9th
Carr Anna M., grocer, Townsend n B, h do
Carr Catharine, widow Patrick, h 23 Robinson
Carr Charles, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 218 Adams
Carr Dennis, h 23 Robinson
Carr Edward S., broom maker J. Fulton, bds 105 e 15th
Carr E. J. (Carr & Patton), h Elm n e cor Jackson
Carr George W., coach trimmer McLear & Kendall, h 702 w 9th
Carr Henry, rougher D. S. I. Co., h Townsend n B
Carr Isaac J., laborer, h 8th cor Lincoln
Carr Isabella, widow James, h 38 Riddle's banks
Carr James, clerk P. W. & B. R. R., bds 800 Chestnut
Carr John, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 25 e 22d
Carr Michael, h Townsend n B
Carr Michael, laborer, h 811 e 5th
Carr Michael, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 223 e Front
Carr Peter, h 423 Orange
Carr Samuel L., ship joiner P. & J. Co., h 105 e 15th
Carr William (Carr & Patton) h 929 Elm
Carr William E., ship joiner P. & J. Co., bds 105 e 15th
Carrigan Charles J., carpenter Wm. H. Pierson, h 707 w 3d
Carrigan James, morocco finisher, h Townsend n A
Carrigan John, laborer, h Townsend n A
Carrigan John, weaver Riddle's Mille, h 31 e 22d
Carrigan Patrick, laborer E. M. I. Co., bds 606 e 3d
Carrigan Peter, carpenter, h 709 w 3d
Carrigan Thomas, brickmaker, h Townsend n A
Carroll Emily A., widow John, h 830 w 5th
Carroll George, bartender William H. Carroll, bds 102 e Front
Carroll James, h 720 Buttonwood
Carroll James, laborer Vul. Fibre Co., h 1303 Walnut
Carroll John, laborer H. & H. Co., h 103 Washington
Carroll John jr., laborer H. & H. Co., h 103 Washington
Carroll John C., cigars and tobacco, 519 Pine, h do
Carroll John H., machinist H. & H. Co., h 112 Scott
Carroll Margaret J., dressmaker, 618 e 5th, h do
Carroll Margery, widow Michael, h 109 Justison

**JACKSON LIME & COAL CO.**

Sell the best Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal.
A full line of foreign and domestic goods of the latest styles on hand.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED, OR NO SALE.

S. E. Cor. Seventh and Market Streets, Wilmington, Del.

Carson Francis, foreman H. & H. Co., h 400 w 2d
Carson John, stone mason, h Gordon bel Market
Cason John B., teamster Pulp Works, h 1915 w Front
Carson Samuel E., boiler maker H. & H. Co., h 217 Tatnall
Carson Thomas, weaver, 800 Locust, h do
Carson William, driver Seal’s express, h Tatnall n 2d
Carson William, laborer J. L. & C. Co., h 1611 Claymont
Carson William H., laborer, h Tatnall n 26th
Carswell Edwin T., clerk R. A. Carswell, h 426 e 4th
Carswell Eliza, widow Wilson, bds 235 Poplar
Carswell Francis W., clerk P. W. & B. R. R., h 1206 Del. ave
Carswell Frank R., architect, 601 Shipley, h 426 e 4th
Carswell John N., clerk Farmers’ Bank, h 919 Tatnall

John J. Dougherty & Bro., First-class Hearses and Coaches
FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS.
GO KIRKMAN’S for Coaches and FUNERALS.
TO Del. Ave. and Tatnall Street.
WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

Carswell Rachel A., widow Robert, h 426 e 4th
Carswell Robert (estate of), coal, 4th n w cor Pine and 4th and R R av
Carswell Susanna D., widow James, h 1206 Del. ave
Carswell William B., civil engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 426 e 4th
Carswell William E., morocco shaver P. & S. Co., h 235 Poplar
Carter Annie, widow William, h 15th n Heald
Carter Edwin M., asst. yard master P. W. & B. R. R., h 208 Poplar
Carter E M., milliner, 402 King, h do
Carter Frank H., boiler maker P. & J. Co., h 218 Pine
Carter Hannah E., bds 402 King
Carter Henry, waiter Fullmer’s restaurant, h 717 Locust
Carter Harry D. (Barr & Carter), h 607 w 9th

CARTER HENRY H., supt. P. W. & B. R. R., h Market s e c 10th
Carter James D., foreman Remington & Co., h 1113 w 2d
Carter John, ship carpenter J. & S. Co., h 817 Bennett
Carter Mary, widow Silas, bds 914 Poplar
Carter Rachel E., domestic C. E. Fritz, h 1005 Jefferson
Carter Samuel H. (Heisler, McBride & Co.), h 1123 w 7th
Carter Thomas E., h 320 e 7th
Carter William, laborer J. & M. Paper Co., h 115 Poplar
Cartmell Rachel H., widow George H., h 701 w 6th
Cartmell Sarah J., nurse, bds 1022 w 3d

CARTMELL THOMAS B., druggist, 601 Madison, h 701 w 6th
Cartridge James H. (Thompson & Cartridge), h 1138 Walnut
Carty Amelia S., h 1007 French
Carty Frank, laborer George W. Bush & Sons, h 13 Greeley
Carty Isaac E., driver P. J. Walsh & Co., h 8th n Scott
Carty Isaac P., emp. E. M. I. Co., h 306 e 5th
Carty John, laborer, h 19 A

CARTY SAMUEL V. B., clerk P. O., and undertaker, 1121 Orange, h do
Carty Thomas E., saloon, 824 French, h 320 e 7th
Carver Benjamin F., engineer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 409 e 2d
Carver Jacob, laborer E. M. I. Co., h 13th n Dure
Carver James M. (Chandler & Carver), h 409 e 2d
Casatelgio Giovanni (Cardinalli & Casatelgio), h 11 French
Casey Alexander, ship carpenter P. & J. Co., bds 210 Market
Casey Daniel, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 413 w Front
Casey John H., civil engineer B. & O. R. R., h 1202 w 8th
Casey Mrs. John H., music teacher, 1202 w 8th, h do
Casey John S., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 737 w 2d
Casey Mamie, saleswoman R. L. Russell, h 827 w 4th
Casey Margaret, widow William, h 418 e 3d
Casey Mary, widow John, h 827 w 4th
Casey Peter, riveter H. & H. Co., bds 612 w Front
Casey Robert, ice cream, 58 2d street market, h Brandywine hd

W. F. PETERS, Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, and Cherry Trees. No. 6 W. 7th St.
Casey William Y., tel. operator P. W. & B. R. R., bds Market n 10th
Cash Joseph, confectioner James Morrow, h 413 w 5th
Cash Joseph B., fireman P. W. & B. R. R., h 511 e 6th
Cash Joseph T., painter P. W. & B. R. R., h 611 Lombard
Cash Mary P., widow Joseph, h 511 e 6th
Cashell Charles W., emp. William Lea & Sons Co., h 20 w 20th
Casper Joseph, laborer H. & H. Co., h 7 Lammot
Casperson George H., mill hand S. M. & G. Co., h 223 Poplar
Casperson Harry A., clerk P. W. & B. freight depot, h 223 Poplar
Casperson James F., freight agent P. W. & B. R. R., h 837 Tatnall
Casperson Samuel, milk messenger P. W. & B. R. R., h 305 e 3d
Casperson William F., watchman P. W. & B. R. R., h 1016 Md. av
Casserly John, carpenter, h 301 Adams
Cassidy Hubert, carpenter, h 930 w 2d
Cassidy James, painter H. & H. Co., h 620 Lombard
Cassidy John, bricklayer, h 105 Bird
Cassidy John, mor. finisher W. Jones & Co., h 15 e 22d
Cassidy Mary, domestic David T. Matchett, h 106 w 12th
Cassidy Michael, tailor F. Carson, h 11 e 4th
Cassidy Robert, emp. Wil. Coal Gas Co., h Sycamore nr Jackson
Cassiletti Antonio (F. Wagner & Co.), h 726 Market
Casten John, laborer D. S. I. Co., h 10½ Girard
Caston George B., laborer James H. Beggs & Co., bds 835 Walnut
Castro Charles, fruit, 211 w 8th, h s w cor 4th and Market
Castroph John, laborer, bds 608 Madison
Cathcart Charles, employee D. S. I. Co., h 619 e 9th
Cathcart Elizabeth, widow John, h 843 Spruce
Cathcart Kate, grocer, 1919 w 10th, h do
Cathcart Patrick, policeman, h 1919 w 10th
Cathcart William J., blacksmith McLear & Kendall, h 1919 w 10th
Cathedral Cemetery, Front and Rodman
Cathell Charles, carpenter P. & J. Co., bds 324 e 7th
Cathell George, laborer McC. I. Co., h 828 Locust
Cato Lillburn, laborer, h 1025 Orange
Cattell Ann, widow Charles, h 837 Kirkwood
Cauffman Samuel T., helper Old Ferry Rolling Mill, h 736 Robinson
Cauldwell Daniel, laborer, h 306 e 5th
Caulk Absalom G., laborer, h 8th n w cor Dupont
Caulk Clayton M., dredger, h 927 Poplar
Caulk Edward, laborer F. Simpson, h 933 French
Caulk Jesse, driver E. Griffith, h 845 Windsor
Caulk John, laborer E. M. I Co., h Edge Moor
Caulk L. S., bookkeeper S. M. & G. Co., h 808 Jackson
Causden Charles, laborer James Murphy, h 403 Lafayette
Cavanaugh James, laborer J. & M. Paper Co., bds 907 w 2d
Cavanaugh James, tinsmith W. Schoen, h 1109 Reed
Cavanaugh Jeannette, widow William, h 834 w 5th

JAMES MILLS, DEALER IN COAL and WOOD, FOURTH STREET
Light your Fires with MILLS' LIGHTER. Safe and Convenient.
Cavanaugh Peter, laborer H. & H. Co., h 815 e 5th
Cavanaugh Thomas, h 815 e 5th
Cavanaugh John, laborer, h Market n C
Cavender George, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 103 w 9th
Cavender Henry, laborer J. & S. Co., h 103 w 9th
Cavender Isaac, engineer McC. I. Co., h 224 Madison
Cavender John, produce, 313 Madison, h 711 Market
Cavender John, helper J. & S. Co., h 536 e 4th
Cavender William S., manager Grant & Co., h 814 w 7th
Central Presbyterian Church, Rev. J. Howard Nixon, pastor, 715 King

CHADWICK GEORGE A., cigars, tobacco, and sporting goods, 308 Maryland av., h do

Chadwick Hannah M., widow Richard D., dressmaker, h 3 w 3d
Chadwick John H., laborer, h 816 w 4th
Chadwick Samuel, helper S. D. Paschall, h Church n 7th
Chadwick Samuel H., cigars, 1400 French, h do
Chadwick Susanna, dry goods, 2100 Market, h do
Chadwick Sylvester, physician, 2100 Market and 325 e 7th, h 2100 Market
Chairs Alexander, engineer J. & S. Co., h 327 e 7th
Chairs Ferdinand, tillerman Delaware Fire Co., h 300 King
Chairs Harry W., tailor Frank Corbit, h 300 King
Chairs James W., driver W. W. & Co., h 104 Justison
Chairs Lydia, boarding, 300 King, h do
Chalfant Benjamin F., shoes, 411 King, h 501 w 3d
Chalfant Charles H., blacksmith B. & O. R. R., h w 23d n Market
Chalfant Edwin J., clerk Capelle Hardware Co., bds 612 King
Chalfant Ellis Y., carpenter E. I. Dupont & Co., h 1702 Penna. av
Chalfant Frank, printer James & W. P. and S. Co., bds 804 Madison
Chalfant Frank E., pattern maker H. & J., bds 1702 Penna. av
Chalfant Franklin, laborer J. & S. Co., h 404 w 13th
Chalfant Halliday M., carp’r S. G. Simmons & Bros., h 804 Madison
Chalfant Jefferson D., artist, 404 w 13th, h do
Chalfant Marian, widow Jesse, h 230 Madison
Chalfant Samuel H., blacksmith, h 2235 Market
Chalfant Sarah E., widow Jacob M., h 819 Washington
Chalfant William E., machinist Jessup & Moore, bds 1702 Penna. av
Chalfant W. Dean, boots and shoes, 508 Madison, h do
Challenger Thomas H., salesman, h 716 French
Chamberlain Charles, carpenter H. & H. Co., h 111 Monroe
Chamberlin Joseph E., car builder H. & H. Co., h 2215 Market
Chamberlin Lewis L., machinist J. M. Poole Co., h 112 e 2d
Chamberlin Catharine E., widow James H., h 1015 Pine
Chamberlin Robert P., cabinet maker J. & S. Co., h 1015 Pine
Chamberlin Thomas E., laborer J. & S. Co., h 1015 Pine
Chamberlin William T., laborer J. & S. Co., h 1015 Pine
Chambers Alexander, tinware, etc., 215 King, h do
Chambers Amy T., widow James, h 822 Washington

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting. A. L. SHARPE, 403 SHIPLEY ST. Estimates freely furnished.
Chambers Annie, widow Nicholas, h 206 e 6th
Chambers David, machinist, h 627 e 7th
Chambers David J., saloon, 705 w 2d, h do
Chambers Edward, laborer W. Jones & Co., h 608 e 12th
Chambers Edward P., moulder Betts M. Co., bds 1326 w Front
Chambers George W., clerk C. E. Fritz & Co., h 822 Washington
Chambers Harry, laborer, bds Claymont n Lobdell
Chambers James, canvasser, bds 616 e 3d
Chambers John W., carpenter, h 905 w Front
Chambers Kate, boarding house, 329 e 2d
Chambers Lydia A., widow William, h 225 e Liberty
Chambers Matilda, widow Isaac, h 631 w 3d
Chambers Perry C., laborer, h 712 Orange
Chambers Robert W., saloon, 106 Jackson, h do
Chambers Samuel, clerk City Auditor's office, h 1403 Clayton
Chambers Samuel, fisherman, h Buttonwood nr Lobdell
Chambers Thomas, laborer J. & S. Co., h 12th nr Claymont
Chambers Walter S., brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., bds 823 Lombard
Chambers William H., fish, h 1326 w Front
Chance Clement, laborer H. & H. Co., h 809 Chestnut
Chance Hannah E., h 309 e 5th
Chance A., laborer H. & H. Co., h 614 Orange
Chandlee George W., driver, h 1012 Maryland av
Chandler & Carver (Hayes Chandler and James M. Carver) feed mills, etc., Market nr Garesche lane
Chandler Annie, domestic S. A. Macallister, h 403 w 10th
Chandler Edgar, jeweler S. H. Baynard, h 1004 King
Chandler Frank, bds 1004 King
Chandler George J., wheelwright J. T. Elliott, h 828 Madison
Chandler Gregg, h 905 Market
Chandler Hannah, widow Thomas, h 207 West
Chandler Hayes (Chandler & Carver), h 508 w 9th
Chandler Howard L. (Robinson, Chandler & Co.), h 508 w 9th
Chandler Jesse, driver City R. R., h 1918 Union
Chandler John, h 1314 Van Buren
Chandler J. Ross, clerk, h 1217 Washington
Chandler Lilburne, attorney-at-law, 11 and 12 Exchange Bldg., h 1217 Washington
Chandler Mary E., coal and wood, 4th cor Spruce, h 701 e 6th
Chandler Parthenia, widow William, h 1021 Tatnall
Chandler Philemma, city building inspector, builder and contractor, 11 and 12 Exchange Bldg., h 1217 Washington
Chandler Wilberforce N., seedsmen, 611 Market, h do
Chandler Willard P., salesman Bellah & Co., h 1004 King
Chapin Dwight B., laborer Smith & Painter, h 227 Madison
Chapin Dwight B. jr., clerk Smith & Painter, h 227 Madison
Chaplain Francis, car builder H. & H. Co., h 305 Shipley

WHY DO YOU LEAVE ordering Billheads, Envelopes, Note Heads, Blank Books, etc., until the last one is gone!
Order NOW, of FERRIS BROS., No. 10 E. 3d St.

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

Chapman Augustus A. (A. A. Chapman & Co.), h 700 Orange

CHAPMAN A. A. & CO. (Augustus A. Chapman), cigars and tobacco, wholesale and retail, 7th n e cor Orange and 5 e 3d.

A. A. CHAPMAN,

WHOLESALE DEALER AND JOBber IN

MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, SEVENTH AND ORANGE.

RETAIL STORE, No. 5 EAST THIRD ST., WILMINGTON, DEL.

Tobacco Factory, RICHMOND, VA. Cigar Factory, BAINBRIDGE, PA.

Chapman Henry, laborer James Johnston, bds 825 McCaulley
Chapman John, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., bds 210 e 2d
Chapman Lewis, laborer, bds 613 Christiana
Chapman William, blacksmith P. & J. Co., h Gilpin av cor Dupont
Chapman A. A. & Co. (Augustus A. Chapman), cigars and tobacco, wholesale and retail, 7th n e cor Orange and 5 e 3d.

LIME AND SAND, BURKE & KELLUM, KING STREET WHARF.
Christiana, Pa.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CHRISTIANA

Pay to the order of

100 Dollars

SPECIMEN
FROM
THEO. KENNARD & SON.
Philadelphia.
WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

CHILD MAHLON M., real estate agent and insurance broker, 704 Market, h 1400 Delaware av.

M. M. CHILD,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,
704 MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON, DEL.,
Negotiates Loans, collects Rents, makes Public Sales, takes charge of Properties, invests money, and collects interest on the same.

CONVEYANCING IN ALL ITS FORMS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO PERSONALLY.

Child Willard, clerk E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Child William L, clerk W. Jones & Co., bds 1400 Delaware av
Children's Home, Eliza J. Crouch, matron, Adams nr 9th
Childs George, engineer E. Moore, h 27 Robinson
Childs Jesse, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h Duncan ne cor 8th av
Childs William, car builder, h 519 e 6th
Chillas Richard B., clerk Kent & Weeks, h 903 Adams
Chippey Anna, washerwoman, h 1107 Chippey
Chippey Charles H., waiter, h 14 w 12th
Chippey Rev. Edward H., Union M. E. Church, Newark, Del., h 1110 Tatnall
Chippey Edward W., tailor James Harding, h 1110 Tatnall
Chippey George, waiter Clayton House, bds do
Chippey Jacob S., laborer, h 1110 Tatnall
Chippey Jonathan, laborer Forrest & Pierce, h 22 w 12th
Chippey Rev. Moses, pastor Union African Church, Newark, Del., h 1107 Chippey
Chippey Peter S., laborer Forrest & Pierce, h 14 w 12th
Chippey Rosanna, h 1107 Chippey
Chippendale W. H., machinist E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Chisholm Alice, h 308 w 11th
Chislett William, huckster, bds Dupont n 11th
Christfield & Best (John G. Christfield and Alfred E. Best), gents, furnishing, 515 Market
Christfield John G. (Christfield & Best), h 317 e 3d
Christfield Mary, widow John, h 317 e 3d
Christian Companion, 502 Shipley
Christiana Iron Co. (George G. Lobdell, pres., James Meiley, treas., J. W. Huxley, secy.), Christiana av n City line
Christy Alonzo T. (John V. Christy & Son), h 125 Shipley

Do not fail to notice the quality of Meat kept by SALFNER & BRO. in 8th St. Market.
DELAWARE LUMBER CO., FLOORING, SIDING, AND FENCING,
FRONT AND MADISON STREETS.

Christy Charles P., grainer, h 1209 Reed
Christy Eli G., teamster, h 1330 Claymont
Christy Emeline, confectioner, 912 Walnut, h do
Christy Harry (James Christy & Son), h 525 Market
Christy Henry S., carpenter, 838 Orange, h 34 w 13th
Christy James (James Christy & Son), h 525 Market
Christy James, grocer, 901 e 7th, h do
CHRISTY JAMES & SON (James and Harry), cigars and tobacco,
6th s w c Market
Christy James T., h 901 e 7th
Christy James W., driver, h 901 Wilson
Christy Joel S., blacksmith Guthrie & Co., h 600 Monroe
Christy John H., laborer D. S. I. Co., h 1121 w 11th
Christy John V. (John V. Christy & Son), h Washington n 2d
Christy John V. & Son (John V. and Alonzo T.), tobacco and cigars,
125 Shipley and 2 e 2d
Christy J. William, driver, h 901 Wilson
Christy Lydia, widow Anthony, h 1015 Lombard
Christy Phebe, widow Henry, h 20 New
Christy William H., agent G. W. Bush & Sons, h 423 e 2d
Christy William H., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 1015 Lombard
Church of the Covenant, Rev. Epis., Rev. William H. Barnes, pastor,
425 w 2d
Church of the Redeemer, Rev. Epis., Rev. J. L. Estlin, pastor, Monrme
s w cor 8th
Church of the Sacred Heart, Madison cor w 10th
Churchman Caleb, supt. George Churchman, h 1403 Broome
Churchman Frederick A., tow boats, Phila., h 919 Tatnall
Churchman George, lumber, 9 e Water, h Del av n Adams
Churnside George N., machinist L. C. W. Co., h 1132 Pleasant
Citler William (Moulton & Citler), h 1810 Market
Cisco Benjamin, laborer, h Locust n B
City Auditor's office, 8½ w 6th
City Clerk's office, City Hall, Market n 6th
City Hall, Market n 6th

CITY HOTEL, Martin Keogh, proprietor., 110 w Front. See
p. 145a
Citizens' Loan Association, 601 Shipley
City Mission (Methodist), 422 w 2d
City Treasurer's office, 8 e 6th
Clair Alexander Z., laborer J. & S. Co., bds 426 e 9th
Clair Enos W., shoemaker Samuel Clair, h 426 e 9th
Clair Enos W. jr., car builder, h 426 e 9th
Clair Jesse M., shoemaker, h Elliott av
Clair Samuel C., shoemaker, 822 King, h 710 Madison
Clancy Allen, widow Richard, h 207 Van Buren
Clancy Michael, shoemaker, 504 w 2d, h do

JACKSON LIME AND COAL COMPANY,
Clancy Michael J., laborer Wil. Coal Gas Co., h 207 s Van Buren
Clancy William T., laborer Wil. Coal Gas Co., h 207 Van Buren
Clapham Charles W., laborer, h 1936 w 6th
Clarey Charles F., painter J. & S. Co., h 708 e 7th
Clark Abishai, h 730 e 6th
Clark Alexander, salesman J. H. Moore, h 1248 Wilson
Clark Amanda M., widow Henry, h 1003 Washington
Clark Amanda M., widow Matthew, h 311 w 4th
Clark & Uber (Thomas L. Clark and Edwin F. Uber), painters and glaziers, 500 Poplar

CLARK BENJAMIN S., watchmaker and jeweler, silverware, spectacles, etc., 407 Market, h do

GREAT SPECTACLE DEPOT.

BENJAMIN S. CLARK,

DEALER IN

Fine Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry,

SILVERWARE AND SPECTACLES.

AGENT FOR THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES.

407 Market St., Wilmington, Del.

Clark Benjamin S. jr., clerk Wilmington Coal Gas Co., h 909 w 4th
Clark Bernard, laborer, bds Lobdell's w cor William
Clark Catharine, saloon, Lobdell's w cor William, h do
Clark Charles B., h 718 French
Clark Clara D., dressmaker, 920 Bennett, h do
Clark Daniel, bricklayer, h 5 Milner's court
Clark Daniel R., boiler maker P. & J. Co., h 402 Walnut
Clark Edward M., emp. Wil. City Railway, h Gilpin av n Dupont
Clark Edward P., clerk J. R. Marr, h 805 w 4th
Clark Elizabeth, bds 800 King
Clark Ellen E., grocer, 236 Harrison, h do
Clark Ellis M., liquors, 801 Orange, h do
Clark Franklin, weaver J. R. Son & Co., h 53 Riddle's banks
Clark George, laborer H. & H. Co., h 1007 Reed
Clark George H., hammerman P. & J. Co., h 303 Poplar
Clark George W., watchman, bds 505 e 11th
Clark Hannah, widow Thomas, h 402 Walnut

CLARK HENRY T., grocer, 7th n e cor Jefferson, h do
Clark James, bookkeeper, h 603 w 5th
Clark James, laborer William J. McClary, h 236 Harrison

JOHN J. DOUGHERTY & BRO., Horses and Carriages always on hand.

FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS.
Clark James, loom boss Riddle & Son, h 53 Riddle's banks
Clark James C., painter H. & H. Co., h 218 w 4th
Clark James S., salesman R. L. Russell, h 729 w 4th
Clark James W., pattern maker Hilles & Jones, h 819 Market
Clark John, heater P. & J. Co., h 329 e 8th
Clark John C., bartender J. H. Burroughs, h 1024 e Front
Clark John J., bookkeeper, h h Rodney n Front
Clark John T., clerk G. W. Lodge & Son, h 714 King
Clark John T., laborer H. & H. Co., bds 924 Walnut
Clark Jonathan, laborer Forrest & Pierce, h 9th e Wilson
Clark Jonathan K., laborer L. C. W. Co., h 903 Wilson
Clark Joseph, waiter, h 1248 Wilson
Clark Joseph B., laborer W. Hastings, h 414 Shearman
Clark Katie, domestic E. H. Gayley, h 908 Adams
Clark Leander, morocco finisher, h 56 Water
Clark Lemuel, bds Sutton n Buena Vista
Clark Lorenzo D., clerk Thomas Wilson, h 1116 Walnut
Clark Lydia, bds 800 King
Clark Martin, heater Johnson Forge Co., h 630 e 5th
Clark Mary, domestic Wm. S. Robinson, h 101 w 7th
Clark Mary, dressmaker, 413 Washington, h do
Clark Mary, pinner Wil. Dental Mfg. Co., bds 1116 Walnut
Clark Mary, widow Patrick, h 329 e 8th
Clark Peter W., grocer, Heald n A, and Lombard s e cor 3d, h do
Clark Philip R., drover, Phila, h 813 West
Clark Richard, laborer Wm. Lea & Sons Co., h 20 w 20th
Clark Ridgway, chipper Henry F. Pickels, h 9th cor Locust
Clark Samuel, laborer, h 225 e Liberty
Clark Samuel B., plumber Gawthrop & Bro., h 413 w 5th
Clark Samuel S., bricklayer D. Clark, bds 5 Milner's ct
Clark Sarah, widow William, h 236 Harrison
Clark Thomas L. (Clark & Uber), h 500 Poplar
Clark Walter, laborer D. S. I. Co., h 831 Windsor
Clark William, core maker H. & H. Co., h 105 Bird
Clark William C., laborer Walton, Whann & Co., h 1 Marsh lane
Clark William C., laborer Warner & Co., h s Justison bel Water
Clark William H., laborer L. C. W. Co., h 44 Wilson
Clark William J., bds 1403 Broome
Clark William L., laborer Wm. Lea & Sons Co., h 20 w 20th
Clark William R., jeweler B. S. Clark, h 1006 Washington
Clark William R., ship carpenter J. & S. Co., h 920 Bennett
Clark William S., bricklayer D. Clark, bds 5 Milner's ct
Clark William T., heater McC. L Co., h 1410 Railroad av
Clark Winfield S., machinist, h 1116 Walnut
Clarkson Alexander, dyer J. B. & Son, h Bancroft's banks
Clarkson Helen W., h 1208 West
Clarkson Jacob T., driver Bush & Co., h Market n C
JNO. C. BRISON, 616 MARKET STREET.

Full Assortment of GAS FIXTURES.
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Clarkson James B., deputy collector Custom House, h 1208 West
Clarkson Theodore, laborer, bds Dover n 16th
Clarnen John M., carpenter Wm. Lea & Sons Co., h 2104 Market
Clarnen William H., h 2104 Market
Clarnen William M., clerk E. L. Lummis, h 1901 Lincoln
Clavey Christian, dry goods and trimmings, 410 e 3d, h do
Clavey George, fireman P. W. & B. R. R., bds 410 e 3d
Clavey Jennie, saleswoman J. Clavey, bds 410 e 3d
Clavey William, butcher, 44 2d st market, h 912 West
Clay Edward W., puddler, bds Bradford bet A and B
Clay Mary, domestic P. N. Brennan, 510 w 6th
Clay Richard, moulder Betts Mach. Co., bds 216 Maryland av
Claypoole George C., h 1304 King
Claypoole John, skating rink, bds 206 French
Claypoole Walter, emp. William C. Claypoole, h 206 French
Claypoole William C., skating rink, 200 and 202 e 4th, h 206 French
Clayton Charles H., porter Gibson House, h 922 Walnut
Clayton Charlotte, widow William, h 301 e 13th
Clayton George P., clerk Z. J. Belt, bds 507 w 3d
CLAYTON HOUSE, George W. Ortlip, prop., Market n e cor 5th
Clayton James, laborer Arlington Mills, h 2 New
Clayton Jonathan, machinist P. W. & B. R. R., bds 823 Poplar
Clayton Joshua M., blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 823 Poplar
Clayton Oliver C., painter Dawson Bros., h 1027 w Front
Clayton Powell F., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 1312 Claymont
Clayton William F., bailiff City Council, h 5th n Lincoln
Clayton William P., carpenter Dawson & Bro., h 1310 French
Cleaden Emma E., varieties, etc., 107 w 9th, h do
Cleaden John F., h 107 w 9th
Cleary Charles F., painter J. & S. Co., bds 708 e 7th
CLEAVER & HOLLIS (Jefferson H. Cleaver and Geo. H. Hollis), stoves and house furnishing goods, 219 Market
Cleaver James H., laborer L. C. W. Co., h 308 e 6th
Cleaver Jefferson H. (Cleaver & Hollis), h 919 Tatnall
Cleaver Sarah, cook, h 804 Buttonwood
Cleaves Caroline, boarding, 405 w 2d, h do
Clegg Richard A., moulder Betts M. Co., bds 216 Maryland av
Cleland Charles S. (Cold Spring Ice & Coal Co.) and (C. S. Cleland & Co.), h 502 w 6th

CLELAND C. S. & CO (Chas. S. Cleland), Cold Spring Ice and Coal Co., office 403 King, depot over Market street bridge. See next page.

Cleland George D., shoes, 424 Market, h do
Cleland John W., supt. Cold Spring Ice and Coal Co., h 502 w 6th
Cleland Lizzie N., h 821 Shipley

JAMES MILLS, DEALER COAL and WOOD, FOURTH STREET and Railroad Ave.
Light your Fires with MILLS' LIGHTER. Safe and Convenient.
Gentlemen who formerly patronized other cities for fine tailoring, now go to S. E. COR. SEVENTH AND MARKET STS.

FERN. CARSON.

COLD SPRING ICE & COAL COMPANY.

OFFICE, NO. 403 KING STREET.

Office and Depot, over Market Street Bridge, Wilmington, Delaware.

Ice by the Ton at Wholesale. Ice for Butchers and Ice Cream Manufacturers in any quantity desired.

COAL.—The Best Brands at the Lowest Rates.

Honesty, politeness, and careful attention to business, our motto.

Cleland Mary A., h 821 Shipley
Cleland Sophia E., widow Thomas R., h 502 w 6th
Cleland Thomas R., carpenter Walton, Whann & Co., h 1025 w Front
Clemens Morris M., morocco dresser, bds 626 w 2d
Clemens William H., laborer, h 46 Lord
Clements Badoura, dressmaker, 613 Monroe, h do
Clements Walter, salesman J.W. Diefendorf & Co., h 613 Monroe
Clewell Charles H., undertaker William Wilson, bds 616 King
Clifford Arabella, widow James, h 203 w 6th
Clifton Charles W., h 427 e 2d
Clifton Michael, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 13 Klund
Clifton Thomas D., grocer, 829 Spruce, h do
Clinch Michael, laborer P. & J. Co., h 107 Poplar
Clinch Michael L. (Sayers & Clinch), h 702 Spruce
Clinch Thomas, boiler maker Del. Dredging Co., bds 935 Kirkwood
Cline Emerson P., laborer H. & H. Co., h 531 w 2d
Cliniff Mary E., teacher Mrs. L. O. Harkness, h 213 w 10th
Clonen Simon F., laborer H. & H. Co., h 102 Justison
Cloos Sophia, dressmaker, 612 w 7th, h do
Cloos William, machinist P. & J. Co., h 612 w 7th
Cloud Alan, carpenter John Davis, h Scott n Gilpin av
Cloud Alfred, body maker, bds 810 King
Cloud Andrew M., h 501 w 4th
Cloud Charles F., sec. Daniel Kent, bds 502 Washington
Cloud Clarkson, coachmaker, h 701 Monroe
Cloud David, teamster Moir's cannery, h 1107 Davis
Cloud Edward T., bricklayer T. P. Hizar, h 812 Madison
Cloud Elizabeth M., widow, h 514 Lombard
Cloud Ellis A., printer Morning News, h 728 Wilson
Cloud Esther B., widow John F., h 11 w 14th
Cloud Frank, car builder, h 501 w 4th
Cloud Franklin M., miller Wm. Lea & Sons Co., h 2009 Market
Cloud George, carpenter, bds 1310 e 13th
Cloud Harriet, dressmaker, 905 Kirkwood, h do

Sharpe, Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitting, Sanitary Engineering, 403 Shipley.

See page 1466.
Cloud Harvey, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 8 Carpenter
Cloud Howard E., laborer J. & S. Co., h 728 Wilson
Cloud James, coach trimmer, h 410 w 6th
Cloud John J., laborer H. & J., bds 1340 Claymont
Cloud John L., laborer E. M. I. Co., bds 1334 Claymont
Cloud Joseph, florist, h 2010 Market
Cloud Levis H., carriage painter Gregg & Bowe, h 725 w 9th
Cloud Lewis C., carpenter Newton Cloud, bds 1902 Del. av
Cloud Lorenzo D. (L. A. and L. D. Cloud), h 1902 Del. av
Cloud Luther A. (L. A. and L. D. Cloud), h 1902 Del. av
Cloud L. A. and L. D. (Luther A. and Lorenzo D. Cloud), plasterers, 1902 Del. av
Cloud Orlando B., laborer, h 813 w 5th
Cloud Samuel K., painter, 813 w 5th, h do
Cloud Sarah, h 2010 Market
Cloud Sarah E., boarding, 418 w 2d, h do
Cloud Sarah E., widow Glencarn, h 1340 Claymont
Cloud Stephen W., carpenter, 1902 Del. av, h do
Cloud Walter J., machinist H. & H. Co., h 410 w 6th
Cloud Washington, blacksmith P. & J. Co., h 714 w 9th
Cloud William C., painter P. & J. Co., h 302 Harrison
Cloud William F., upholsterer P. W. & B. R. R., h 501 w 4th
Cloud William S., upholsterer Granville Worrell, h 905 Kirkwood
Cloud William T., laborer J. G. Baker, bds 1340 Claymont
Clough David E., paper finisher J. & M. Paper Co., h Snuff Mill lane
Clough Franklin, miller, h 2013 Market
Clough Hannah F., widow Isaac, h Snuff mill lane n 18th
Clough John H., laborer Wm. Lea & Sons Co., h Snuff mill lane n 18th
Clough Joseph, paper finisher J. & M. P. Co., h Snuff mill lane n 18th
Clough Joseph H., florist, bds 2010 Market
Cloward Elizabeth J., matron Home for Aged Women, h Harrison cor Gilpin av
Cloward Hannah E., widow William H., h 839 Tatnall
Clower Harry W., printer E. E. Pub. Co., h 1917 Shalcross av
Clower James McF., blacksmith J. & S. Co., h 317½ e 9th
Cloward N. Dushane, clerk P. W. & B. R. R., h 839 Tatnall
Cloward Thomas T., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 839 Tatnall

Clymer F. T., manfr. of hearse, coach and carriage woodwork, n e cor Third and Orange, h 401 w 3d. See next page.

Clymer Jacob T., woodworker F. T. Clymer, h 227 Shipley
Clymer William T., clerk Kent I. & H. Co., h 227 Shipley
Coakley John T., harness maker Harry C. Parker, bds 200 King
Coale A. Newton, clerk Royal Medicine Co., h 810 King
Coale George M., supt. J. L. Cooper Manf. Co., h Centreville
Coale Millard F. (W. E. Coale & Co.), h 714 Spruce
Coale William E. (W. E. Coale & Co.), h 714 Spruce

THIS WILL REMIND YOU To gather up those magazines, etc., and send them to Ferris Bros., No. 10 E. 3d St., for BINDING
F. T. CLYMER,
CARRIAGE, COACH, & HEARSE BODIES,
ALL KINDS OF FINE GEARS.
N. E. Cor. Third and Orange Streets, Wilmington, Delaware.

COALE W. E. & CO. (William E. and Millard F. Coale), grocers and provisions, 8th s w cor Bennett
Coar Charles, tinsmith J. & S. Co., h w 28th n Market
Coats George, watchman P. W. & B. R. R., h 146 Bird
Cobb Henry B., salesman, h 1213 Washington
Cobe Julius, clothier, 118 Market, h do
Cochran Alfred, laborer McC. Iron Co., h 1000 e 8th
Cochran Edward C., laborer, h 1910 Gilpin av
Cochran Edwin R., Clerk of the Peace, Court House, h Middletown
Cochran Frank W., sash maker J. & S. Co., bds 635 e 8th
Cochran George, contractor, 1807 Ford, h do
Cochran George, laborer W. Jones & Co., bds Townsend n A
Cochran Jacob M., teamster G. Cochran, h 1805 Ford
Cochran John, h 1807 Shallcross av
Cochran John W., laborer McC. I. Co., h 1000 e 8th
Cochran Joseph, clerk Newman & Co., h 1710 Penna av
Cochran Thomas W., brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 618 Windsor
Cochran William H., police, h 641 e 6th
Cochran William L., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 635 e 8th
Cochran William L. jr., car builder J. & S. Co., bds 635 e 8th
Cody Anastasia, widow Patrick, h 2015 Del. av
Cody John, blacksmith H. & H. Co., h 2015 Del av
Cody Lawrence, laborer H. & H. Co., h Union n Gilpin av
Codell John H., reamer E. M. I. Co., h 14th and R. R. av
Coffin David B., laborer H. & H. Co., h 217 Monroe
Coffin Samuel, laborer D. S. I. Co., h 724 Robinson
Coffin William H., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 1308 Claymont
Cogan John, foreman McC. I. Co., bds Union bel Delaware av
Coge Priscilla, confectioner, Buttonwood nr A, h do
Cogswell George A., clerk John McCaffrey, h 302 e 4th
Colburn Charles H., laborer Charles Warner & Co., h A s e e King
Colburn Edward D., helper D. S. I. Co., h Bradford n A

King St. Wharf, CEMENT AND PLASTER. BURKE & KELLM.
DELAWARE LUMBER CO.  White Pine, Hemlock, and Poplar,  
FRONT AND MADISON STS.  
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Colburn Moses, laborer, h Buttonwood n B

COLBY WRINGER CO., Eli M. Richmond, manager, 313 Shipley.

COLBY WRINGER CO.,  MANUFACTURERS OF—  

CLOTHES WRingers,  

For Family, Laundry, Hotel, and Factory Use.  

WASHING MACHINES, FLUTERS, CARPET SWEEPERS, CLOCKS, ETC.,  

Sold on easy payments.  

E. M. RICHMOND, MANAGER.  

313 SHIPLEY STREET, WILMINGTON, DEL.  

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL CO., C. S. Cleland, proprie­tor, 403 King, and south side Market street bridge.  See p. 134  

Cole Andrew W., blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 937 Spruce  
Cole Catharine, widow Jacob, h 928 e 7th  
Cole Charles H., laborer, bds 507 e 12th  
Cole Christopher O., laborer S. & H. Co., h 507 e 12th  
Cole Edward W., blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 937 Spruce  
Cole Elias, grocer, 928 Poplar, h do  
Cole Elisha, ship carpenter J. & S. Co., h 811 Pine  
Cole James C., finisher W. Jones & Co., h 707 Locust  
Cole Jesse J., cigars and tobacco, 108 French, h do  
COLE JOHN C., justice of the peace, 101 w 6th, h 603 Shipley  
Cole Newcomb, clerk, bds 810 King  
Cole Theodore, painter McLear & Kendall, h 507 e 12th  
Cole William B., gents' furnishing, 202 Market, h 603 Shipley  
Cole William H., carriage builder, 617 Poplar, h 715 Wilson  
Cole W. Thomas, painter J. & S. Co., bds 117 King  
Cole William W., police, h w 14th cor Tatnall  
Coleman Charles, foreman L. C W. Co., h 725 e 7th  
Coleman Charles E., laborer, h 3 A  
Coleman Christina, widow Henry, h 416 Heald  
Coleman Henry, finisher W. Bush & Co., h 416 Heald  
Coleman Isaac, laborer, h w 5th, Silverbrook  
Coleman James B., pipe fitter E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor  
Coleman James E., laborer D. S. I. Co., h Buttonwood n B  
Coleman John, laborer Johnson Forge Co., h Heald n A

CHAS. E. SALFNER & BRO.  BEEF, VEAL, AND MUTTON BUTCHERS,  
Stalls Nos. 67, 68, and 69, 8th St. Market.
Coleman Kate, widow Henry, h 416 Heald
Coleman Martin, laborer M. Keogh, bds Thatcher n e cor 14th
Coleman Mary E., h 509 w 3d
Coleman Sarah, widow John, h 500 w 6th
Coleman William, ice cream maker Farra & Lewis, h Ball alley
Coles Elwood, driver Cold Spring Ice Co., h 205 Van Buren
Coley Joseph W., chief clerk H. & H. Co., h Front n Bayard av
Coley Tirzah, widow William, h Front n Bayard av
Collard Thompson, laborer, h Scarles n w 3d
Collaston Charles, painter P. & J. Co., h 1029 West
Collings Henry W., bookkeeper, bds U. S. Hotel
Collins Alexander, laborer, bds 14th n w cor Claymont
Collins Alfred, laborer J. H. Beggs & Co., bds 916 Wilson
Collins Ames, laborer, h 419 Orange
Collins Andrew, laborer, bds 115 Union
Collins Anna, bds 239 Tatnall
Collins Bridget, widow William, h 625 e 6th
Collins Charles, plumber J. C. Van Trump, bds 513 e 5th
Collins Charles H. (J. M. Collins & Bro.), h 735 Pine
Collins Charles H. S., pat'n mkr B. D. & Co., h Md. av and Sycamore
Collins Clayton C., machinist, h 812 Read
Collins Daniel, h 1001 Lombard
Collins Elizabeth, widow Bayman, h 1326 w Front
Collins Gibson A., watchman S. D. Paschall, h Christiana nr Market
Collins Hugh, laborer H. & H. Co., h 402 Lafayette
Collins James H., machinist, h 409 Lombard
Collins John, laborer, bds 511 e 11th
Collins John, laborer, h 1214 Chestnut
Collins John J., plumber, h 402 Lafayette
Collins John M. (J. M. Collins & Bro.) h 512 e 5th
Collins John W., finisher W. Bush & Co., h 1326 w Front
Collins Joseph, laborer D. S. I. Co., bds 511 e 11th
Collins J. M. & Bro. (John M. and Chas. H.), carpenters, 606 Orange
Collins Laura, domestic Mrs. Coxe, 606 w 10th
Collins Laura V., dressmaker, 512 e 5th, h do
Collins Leland, laborer, h 419 Orange
Collins Louie J., saleswoman R. L. Russell, h 401 e 2d
Collins Michael, h 1214 Chestnut
Collins Michael, laborer B. & O. R. R., h 1719 Union
Collins Patrick, laborer McC. I. Co., bds 822 Bennett
Collins Perry, laborer J. & M. Paper Co., h 613 Christiana
Collins Thomas A., laborer H. & H. Co., bds 401 e 2d
Collins Thomas M., laborer Forrest & Pierce, h 7 Mousley row
Collins William, foreman P. W. & B. R. R., h 429 e 3d
Collins William H., laborer W. & W. Co., h 815 McCaulley
Collins William R., moulder, h 409 Lombard
Collins Zachariah, laborer J. & M. Paper Co., h 401 e 5th

COAL.

KINDLING WOOD. JACKSON LIME AND COAL CO. Shipley Street Wharf.
Collison Samuel P., tailor F. Corbit, h 618 e 9th  
Collison Aulden D., tailor Mullin & Son, h 107 e 8th  
Collom Wm. E., auger maker H. W. Tazewell, h Franklin n Linden  
**COLQUHOUN WILLIAM C. R.**, druggist, Del. av c Dupont, h do  
Colt Fannie, teacher Public School No. 8, h 6th n w cor Lombard  
Colter & Williams (Thomas J. Colter and George Williams), odorless excavators, 826 King  
Colter Horace, driver McLear & Kendall, h 203 e 13th  
Colter Thomas J. (Colter & Williams), h 203 e 13th  
Colton Edward, h 1014 w 3d  
Colton Frank H., captain Nat. Dredg. Co., h e 11th n Claymont  
Colton James C., carbuilder P. W. & B. R. Co., bds 503 e 4th  
Colton Jeremiah A., carpenter P. Dillon, h 1012 w 3d  
Colton John J., bottler John P. Donahoe, h 1012 w 3d  
Colwell Ezekiel, engineer Old Ferry Rolling Mill, h 1032 French  
Colwell John, teamster county almshouse, h do  
Colwell Matthew, grocer, 307 Madison, h do  
Colwell Prudence, dry goods, 1501 Market, h 1304 French  
Comac George, canvasser, h 600 w 4th  
Combs Charles H., carpet mfr., 601 Wollaston, h do  
Combs Joseph F., morocco finisher J. G. Baker, bds 601 Wollaston  
Combs Philip (Philip Combs & Co.), h Penna. av n Union  
**COMBS PHILIP & CO.** (Philip Combs and A. J. Woodman), coal, wood, lime, sand and cement, 11th cor Church. See top lines.

**COMBS PHILIP & CO., PHILIP COMBS, A. J. WOODMAN.**

Coal, Building Material, **11th Cor. CHURCH.**  
Lime, Kindling Wood, Wood,  
Sand, Cement, Plaster,  
Wharfage and Stevedoring. Marble Dust, Hair.

**SAND BY VESSEL LOAD IF DESIRED.**

Combs Samuel L., cabinet maker J. Cannon, bds 601 Wollaston  
Combs William H. H., morocco shaver J. G. Baker, h 415 e 10th  
Comegys Elizabeth, widow Abram, h 304 Walnut  
Comegys George, laborer, h 1403 Lincoln  
Comegys John T., blacksmith P. & J. Co., h 306 King  
Comegys John R., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 327 e 2d  
**JOHN J. DOUGHERTY & BRO., HORSES AND CARRIAGES always on hand.**  
**FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS.**
GO KIRKMAN'S for Coaches and
TO FUNERALS. Coupés for
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Comegys Joseph P., Chief Justice Superior Court, h Dover, Del
Comegys Mary S., dressmaker Miss J. Quinby, h 307 French
Comegys Samuel W., driver Welch, Sharp & Co., h 428 e 4th
Comegys Sophia, h 711 Wollahston
Comegys Thomas A., boilermaker P. W. & B. R. R., h 327 e 2d
Comer Francis, laborer, h 627 Madison
Comerford John, laborer E. M. I. Co., h 824 Bennett
Comerford John C., bricklayer, 802 Bennett, h do
Comerford John H., ship carpenter J. & S. Co., h 708 e 7th
Comly George N., engineer E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Comly Joseph A., clerk Kent I. & H. Co., h 517 w 7th
Comly Joshua (McCafferty, Malloy & Comly), h Bristol, Pa.
Comly Robert H., laborer E. M. I. Co., h 1128 e 14th
Compton Charles H., morocco pebblor C. Mullin, h 107 Linden
Compton Elmer J., music teacher, 113 Linden, h do
Compton Samuel H., shoemaker, 107 Linden, h do
Conant Augusta L., widow Horace A., h 501 w 5th
Conant Heywood, sec’y E. E. Pub. Co., h 501 w 5th
Conard Anthony, bds 1118 King
Conard Edmund, clerk Seidel & Hastings Co., h 529 e 7th
Conard Enoch, broom maker, King cor. 2d, bds 507 West
Concannon Edward C., clerk, h 434 e 7th
Concannon Michael, laborer P. & J. Co., h 804 w 3d
Conde Samuel, laborer D. S. I. Co., h A n w e Buttonwood
CONDON THOMAS, boot and shoe dealer, 903 Market, h do
Condon William, shoemaker Thomas Condon, h 903 Market
Conference Worker, Charles H. Sentman, ed. and prop., 100 w 4th
Congo Edward, laborer D. S. I. Co., h B n Buttonwood
Congo Tempe, cigars, B n Buttonwood, h do
Conklin Richard, h r 804 Lord
Conley Bridget, domestic Edward Andrews, h 515 Washington
Conley Mary A., domestic Mrs. Quigley, h 905 Washington
Conley Rebecca, h 608 e 3d
Conley William, driver, h 528 Walnut
Conley William H., puddler McC. I. Co., h 844 Bennett
Conley William J., blacksmith K. Ice & Coal Co., h Claymont n A
Conlon William, laborer H. & H. Co., h 204 Washington
Conly James, laborer J. G. Baker, h 322 7th av
Conlyn Mary J., widow William, h 620 King
Connaghan James, produce, h 204 Walnut
Connare Michael, laborer, h 404 Pine
Connaway Elias J., oysterman, h 219 Pine
Connaway John, carpenter P. & J. Co., h 215 Pine
Connaway Robert A., oysterman, bds 219 Pine
Connaway William C., laborer, h Heald n A
Conne Edward, laborer, h 102 Franklin
CONNELL DAVID, supt. Balt. & Phila. R. R., h 1010 Tatnall
Connell Fannie, saleswoman J. Barkley & Bro., h 1016 w 2d

ALL KINDS OF
NURSERY STOCK, W. F. PETERS, No. 6 West
Seventh St.
JOHN C. BRISON, 616 Market St.
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Connell John A., mor. dresser C. Mullin, h 1005 Chestnut
Connell Maggie, domestic J. H. Hoffecker, h 1005 Chestnut
Connell Mary A., widow David H., h 608 w 4th
Connell Michael, laborer P. & J. Co., h 905 w 2d
Connell Michael, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 115 Poplar
Connell Patrick, laborer C. Warner & Co., h 1016 w 2d
Connell Patrick, stone mason, h 1005 Chestnut
Connell Sarah S., widow William, bds 611 Tatnall
Connell Thomas B., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 919 w 2d
Connell Thomas C., morocco dresser Chas. Mullin, h 1005 Chestnut
Connell William H., clerk E. M. I. Co., h Front n Union
Connelly James, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 728 e 6th
Connelly John G., caulker H. & H. Co., h 13 Girard
Connelly Michael, laborer H. & H. Co., h 218 s Jackson
Connelly Nora, domestic W. D. Maxwell, h 1001 Washington
Connelly Patrick, finisher W. Jones & Co., h 312 Van Buren
Connelly Patrick, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 50 Lord
Connelly Thomas, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 618 e 7th
Connelly William H., laborer McC. I. Co., h 844 Bennett
Conner Ada, teacher P. S. No. 4, h 1214 West

CONNER ANDREW C., carter, and livery stable, Walnut n w c 9th, bds 319 e 9th.

A. C. CONNER,

Livery, Boarding, and Sales Stable,

N. W. Cor. Ninth and Walnut, or No. 5 East Fourth Street,

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

All kinds of Hauling promptly attended to at LOW CASH PRICES.

Conner Andrew J., second hand goods, 213 w Front, h do
Conner Benjamin W., fireman P. W. & B. R. R., h 806 Orange
Conner Charles D., bookkeeper J. C. Brison, h 1109 Jefferson
Conner Daniel B., shaver J. G. Baker, h 1117 Chestnut
Conner Edmund, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 808 e 8th
Conner Edward, foreman P. W. & B. R. R., h 700 e 5th
Conner E., baker, 415 e 6th, h do
Conner George H., bricklayer T. Hizar, h 913 Walnut
Conner George M. D., conductor W. & N. R. R., h 105 Adams
Conner Henry, laborer, h 7 Klund

JAMES MILLS, DEALER IN COAL and WOOD, FOURTH STREET and Railroad Ave.
Light your Fires with MILLS' LIGHTER. Safe and Convenient.
Full lines of the Finest Sittings on hand, and made up in the Latest Styles, by Ferd. Carson, S. E. Cor. Seventh and Market Streets.
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Conner Henry, pattern maker P. W. & B. R. R., h 601 Penn
Conner Henry, pattern maker P. W. & B. R. R., h 415 e 6th
Conner Henry H., laborer P. W. & B. freight depot, h 1313 French
Conner Hugh J., caulker P. & J. Co., h foot of Bird
Conner Isaac, grocer, 833 Bennett and B n Buttonwood, h do
Conner James, laborer, h 7 Klund
Conner James, laborer J. G. Baker, h 11 Klund
Conner James A., harness and trunks, 4 e 4th, h 1109 Jefferson
Conner James B., cab't mkr P. W. & B. R. R., h Shallcross av n Broome
Conner James B., pattern maker E. M. I. Co., h 603 Penn
Conner Jeremiah, laborer J. & S. Co., h 2231 Market
Conner John, laborer, h Ford n Scott
Conner John, plasterer W. Conner, h 1116 Read
Conner John, restaurant, 12 e 2d, h do
Conner John J., laborer P. & J. Co., h 26 Lammot
Conner John L., laborer L. C. W. Co., h 617 w 9th
Conner Joseph C., shoemaker J. R. E. Montgomery, h 523 w 7th
Conner Joseph M., heater Christiana Iron Works, h 832 w 2d
Conner Joshua, harness, 237 Market, h 510 w 11th
Conner Kate, grocer, 813 e 8th, h do
Conner Mamie, h 1214 West
Conner Mary, widow John, h 2231 Market
Conner Mary A., widow Joshua, h 1214 West
Conner Michael, widow George, grocer, 2d ab Hanley, h do
Conner Michael P., helper P. & J. Co., h 813 e 8th
Conner M. John, blacksmith, h 625 e 6th
Conner Patrick, laborer E. M. I. Co., h 817 e 8th
Conner Rhoda J., widow James, h 1109 Jefferson
Conner Thomas, watchman P. W. & B. R. R., h 1126 w 3d
Conner Thomas jr., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 1126 w 3d
Conner Thomas D., h Broome n Shallcross av
Conner Virginia, h 1214 West
Conner William, beamsman W. Jones & Co., h Water nr West
Conner William, inspector Mexican Central R. R., h 204 e 8th
Conner William, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 704 e 7th
Conner William, mor. finisher, h 610 w 3d
Conner William, tinsmith, h Front nr Dupont
Connington Joseph, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 206 w 2d
Connole Michael, laborer P. & J. Co., h 813 e 8th
Connoley William, salesman J. Barkley & Bro., h 528 Walnut
Connolley Michael, machinist Hilles & Jones, h 502 Church
Connolley Peter, laborer, h 312 s Van Buren
Connolly Charles, laborer, h 7th av s w cor Duncan
Connolly Ellen, widow James, h 1015 Linden
Connolly James, laborer E. M. I. Co., h Marsh road ab 14th
Connolly James, stone mason and contractor, 808 Chesnut, h do
Connolly John, laborer, bds 838 Reed
Connor Ann, domestic M. L. F. Barry, h 504 w 5th

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting. A. L. Sharpe,
Estimates freely furnished. 403 Shipley St.

See page 144a.
Connor Daniel, plasterer, h 924 Elm  
Connor Hugh P., laborer & H. Co., h 1104 Elm  
Connor John, laborer, h 1916 w 6th  
Connor Kate, cigars and tobacco, 222 Cherry, h do  
Connor Patrick, livery stable, Pleasant c Van Buren, h do  
Connor Patrick, milk, 924 w 2d, h do  
Connor Timothy, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 108 Adams  
Connor William, laborer, h 924 Elm  
Connor William jr., plasterer, h 924 Elm  
Connor William J., laborer Washington Jones, h 418 w Water  
Conrad Henry C., attorney at law, 608 King, h 1206 West  
Conroy Jerome, sash maker J. & S. Co., h 6th av n w c Duncan  
Conroy Mary E., grocer, 6th av n w c Duncan, h do  
Conroy Patrick, laborer W. & N. R. R., bds 104 Maryland av  
Conroy William H., sash maker Jackson & S. Co., bds 6th av n w cor Duncan  
Contenti Vincenzio, baker B. Picardo, h 521 Tatnall  
Contrini Anibilo, laborer, bds 1719 w 5th  
Contrini Rocco, cook, h 1719 w 5th  
Convent Immaculate Conception, Sister Cecilia, O. S. B., Superior, 733 w 9th  
Conville William, driver J. Bancroft & Sons, h Bancroft's banks  
Conway Alexander, sizer Arlington Mills Mfg. Co., h 3 Lammot  
Conway Edward, gardener Mrs. McComb, bds 1115 French  
Conway Harry, rigger H. & H. Co., h 634 w 4th  
Conway James, helper E. M. I. Co., h Brandywine hd  
Conway John, laborer, h 1115 French  
Conway John E., machinist H. & H. Co., h 104 Maryland av  
Conway Mary G., boarding, 104 Maryland av, h do  
Conway Philip, clerk McLean & Kendall, bds 1115 French  
Conwell Clarence, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 6th n e cor Pine  
Conwell James N., surveyor Myers Conwell, h 12 w 23th  
Conwell Myers C., civil engineer, h 1025 Market  
Conyer Charles, laborer, h 18 Girard  
Coogan Francis, helper E. M. I. Co., h 1001 e 7th  
Cook Anna A., widow Sampson J., h 816 w 10th  
Cook Ann M., widow Joseph, h Williams n Lobdell  
Cook Annie M., dressmaker, 717 w 9th, h do  
Cook Catharine E., dry goods and notions, 510 Madison, h do  
Cook Charles A., painter P. W. & B. R. R., h 818 w 10th  
Cook Charles R., emp. P. & J. Co., h 218 Madison  
Cook Charles W., heater Chris. I. Co., h Bradford n A  
Cook David, tanner L. T. Quigley, h 302 Walnut  
Cook Edgar H., clerk Wm. Bancroft & Co., h 821 Van Buren  
Cook Emery B., laborer, h 514 Tatnall  
Cook James, coach finisher, h 322 e 6th  
Cook James, boilermaker H. & H. Co., h 826 w 2d  
Cook James, laborer, h Elizabeth bel 12th

WHY DO YOU LEAVE ordering Billheads, Envelopes, Note Heads, Blank Books, etc., until the last one is gone!  
Order NOW, of FERRIS BROS., No. 10 E. 3d St.
Cook James B., laborer, h 1237 Wilson
Cook John, butcher, 641 e 6th, h do
Cook John, laborer W. Jones & Co., h 850 Spruce
Cook John, laborer, h 9th cor Clayton
Cook John, milk, 608 e 7th, h do
Cook John B., agt. American S. M. Co., h 717 w 9th
Cook John E., laborer Charles Mullin, h 317 Jackson
Cook John H., ship builder P. & J. Co., h 310 West
Cook John J., laborer W. P. & B. R. R., h 723 Church
Cook John T., morocco finisher W. Jones & Co., bds 857 Kirkwood
Cook Joseph H., laborer H. & H. Co., h 150 Bird
Cook Josiah, h 608 e 7th
Cook J. Franklin, draughtsman E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Cook Mary, h Buttonwood n A
Cook Mary, widow Arthur, h 841 Church
Cook Rice, laborer, bds 1204 French
Cook Rev. Richard B., D.D., pastor 2d Baptist Church, h 708 French
Cook Richard W., h 711 Tatnall
Cook Robert, paper hanger, bds 810 King
Cook Robert J., huckster, h 1023 Kirkwood
Cook Samuel, moulder Wil. Mal. I. Co., h 841 Church
Cook Samuel A., moulder H. & H. Co., h 603 Church
Cook Samuel D., carpenter, h 837 Spruce
Cook Solomon, riveter H. & H. Co., h 852 Spruce
Cook Stephen S., printer E. E. Pub. Co., h 624 w 7th
Cook Susan, widow Samuel, h 603 Church
Cook S. Lizzie, teacher Public School No. 5, bds 816 w 10th
Cook Thomas C., laborer Hilles & Jones, bds 841 Church
Cook Thomas W., machinist Remington & Co., h 317 s Jackson
Cook Thomas W. jr., painter, h 817 s Jackson
Cook William, helper Chris. I. Co., bds Bradford n A
Cook William, laborer H. & H. Co., h 840 Spruce
Cook William, laborer H. & H. Co., h 812 Conrad
Cook William F., moulder P. & J. Co., h 603 Church
Cook William H., foreman bridge dept. E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Cook William W., coach maker Cooling & Bro., h 510 Madison
Cook Wolbert, laborer L. C. W. Co., h Buttonwood n A
Cookinback John H., pebbler P. & S. Co., h 1109 w 4th
Cookman Alfred, painter, h 200 e 5th
Cooley George A., engineer E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Cooley George H., lathe hand E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Coolidge Wesley, laborer, h Locust n B
Cooling Albert, blacksmith F. T. Clymer, h 233 Walnut
Cooling Brothers (Jos. N. and Sam'), carriage builders, French n 4th
Cooling B. Frank, bookkeeper C. Wesley Weldin & Bro., h 716 King
Cooling Eva K., teacher Public School No. 6, h 716 King
Cooling George W., car builder J. & S. Co., bds 105 w 7th
Cooling Howard, machinist E. M. I. Co., h 407 e 9th

BURKE & KELLUM, COAL, WOOD, FIRE BRICK. KING ST. WHARF.
The new store, which is larger and more convenient than the old, will be kept well stocked with a full assortment of all the latest and most approved styles of **SANITARY GOODS**, such as Baths, Boilers, Closets, etc., as well as an entire line of Gas Fixtures and Fittings, and Steam Pipe, Valves, and Cocks.

None but competent workmen will be employed, so that none but first-class work shall be done, and entire satisfaction given. Both work and material will be guaranteed.

**SANITARY VENTILATION AND DRAINAGE A SPECIALTY.**

**ESTIMATES FREELY FURNISHED.**
J. Q. BRYER,
Steam Saw and Planing Mill and Felloe Manufactory.

WILMINGTON
HICKORY BENDING WORKS.

Foot of Tatnall Street,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

FENN & CO.,

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
(Graduate N.Y. College of Pharmacy.)

215 and 217 West Eighth Street, opposite Eighth Street Market House.

First class Goods. Reliable Medicines. Fine Toilet Articles.
Dispensers of Wyeth's and Squibb's Pharmaceutical Preparations.

Dealers in Fine KEY WEST CIGARS.

Telephone call 216.

CITY HOTEL

110 West Front Street,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

MARTIN KEOGH, - - - - Proprietor.

Bar furnished with choice Liquors and Cigars. Good stabling, attached where horses will be taken care of at reasonable rates.
Cooling Isaac, blacksmith F. T. Clymer, bds 902 Madison
Cooling Joseph N. (Cooling Bros.), h 716 King
Cooling Robert B., painter Cooling Bros., h 508 Van Buren
Cooling Samuel (Cooling Bros.), h 1108 Washington
Cooling Sarah, h 304 Jefferson
Cooling Severson B., clerk Cooling Bros., h 1108 Washington
Coombs Samuel W., cabinet maker J. A. Cannon, h 507 w 6th
Cooney Alphonso L., tinsmith, h 220 Adams
Cooney Bridget, widow John, h 207 w 6th
Cooney Catharine, widow Michael, h 220 Adams
Cooney Frank W., tinsmith Flinn & Jackson, h 220 Adams
Cooney George H., laborer, h 1408 Railroad av
Cooney James, printer James & W. P. and S. Co., bds 220 Adams
Cooney John E., laborer H. & H. Co., h 220 Adams
Cooney Martin, morocco finisher C. Mullin, h 227 Jackson
Cooney Timothy, bartender Delaware House, h do
Cooney William C., car builder P. W. & B. R. R., h 628 e 9th
Cooper Alexander B., lawyer, Law Bldg., 845 Market, h New Castle
Cooper Amanda A., widow John H., h 311 e 6th
Cooper Amelia, laundress, 918 Walnut, h do
Cooper Annie M., dressmaker, 429 e 6th, h do
Cooper Benjamin B., produce, 121 and 122 8th st. mkt., h 305 Tatnall
Cooper Constantine, laborer, h 1412 French
Cooper Edgar H., h 845 Tatnall
Cooper Elwood C., emp. D. W. R. R., h 319 s Jackson
Cooper Ezekiel, laborer, h 610 Penn
Cooper Frank G., wheel maker Wm. & H. L. Wood, h 311 e 5th
Cooper George, pilot steamer Mary Morgan, h 921 Walnut
Cooper Hannah B., boarding, 305 Tatnall, h do
Cooper Harry, laborer, h 415 Tatnall
Cooper Henrietta, cigars, 710 Orange, h do
Cooper Henry R., salesman G. W. Bush & Son, h 429 e 6th
Cooper Heston, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 13 Market
Cooper Jabez, laborer Forrest & Pierce, h 1020 Orange
Cooper Jacob L., pres. J. L. Cooper Manf. Co., bds European Hotel
Cooper James, bds 10th n Railroad av
Cooper James S., car trimmer H. & H. Co., bds 921 Walnut
Cooper Jefferson, coachman, h Locust n B
Cooper John P., photographer's asst., h 311 e 6th
Cooper John R., foreman P. W. & B. R. R., h 10th n Railroad av
Cooper Joseph H., scroll sawyer H. & H. Co., h 832 Poplar

**COOPER J. L. MANUFACTURING CO.** (Jacob L. Cooper, pres., Grier R. Dickey, sec. and treas.), fertilizers and feed, 114½ French and 106 Maryland av
Cooper Lewis, h 620 w Front
Cooper Maria, widow William, h 331 e 5th
Cooper Mary, dressmaker, 429 e 6th, h do
Cooper Perry, laborer, h 1025 Orange

For mutton, beef, or veal, go to **SALFNER & BRO.** in 8th St. Market, and get it fresh off the ice. Stalls 67, 68, 69.
Cooper Peter, physician, 7½ w 9th, bds 901 Tatnall
Cooper Richard, laborer, h 610 w 2d
Cooper Robert S., laborer W. Jones & Co., bds 710 Orange
Cooper Sallie E., boarding, 620 w Front, h do
Cooper Smith, druggist and physician, 7th n w cor Jefferson, h do
Cooper Stephen H., laborer, h 16 w 12th
Cooper Susan, widow Edward, h 319 s Jackson
Cooper Thomas O., teacher of dancing, h 305 Tatnall
Cooper William, laborer, bds Dover n 16th
Cooper William J., laborer, r 708 Madison
Cooper William V., bender J. Q: Breyer, h 311 e 5th
Cooper William W., harness maker, h 429 e 6th
Cootsman Sarah, confectioner, 515 French, h do
Cootsman William J., tailor, 515 French, h do
Corbett Hiram A., watchman P. & J. Co., h Heald n Apple
Corbett Isaac, watchman, h Heald n Apple
Corbett James, laborer P. & J. Co., h Lobdell nr Heald
Corbett John, mariner, h Heald nr Apple
Corbett John jr., laborer P. & J. Co., bds Heald nr Apple
Corbinian Gastbhl, O. S. B., rector Church of the Sacred Heart, 10th and Madison, h do
Corbis William, blacksmith, bds 308 e 8th
Corbit Frank, merchant tailor, 233 Market, bds 200 e 3d
Corbit Kate, teacher Public School No. 1, bds 200 e 3d
Corbit Lewis H., ship carpenter, h 200 e 3d
Corcoran Andrew, moulder L. C. W. Co., h Peach nr Claymont
Corcoran Francis, laborer Old Ferry Rolling Mill, h Peach n Claymont
Corcoran Harry, laborer P. & J. Co., h 315 e 3d
Corcoran Lewis, carder Arlington Mills, h Thatcher mansion nr Vandever av
Corcoran William, puddler Chris. I. Co., h 315 e 3d
Corish James, clerk 2d st. market, h 210 Market
Cork A., laborer, h 719 Dupont
Cork Lewis S., bookkeeper, h 808 Jackson
Cork Maria, laundress, 611 West, bds do
Corliss John, laborer, h 17 Lord
Corliss David W., captain Nat'l Dredg. Co., h 712 Pine
Cornbrooks William A., pattern maker H. & H. Co., h 403 w 3d
Cornbrooks William H., foreman H. & H. Co., h 403 w 3d
Cornelius Frederick H., foreman Wm. & H. L. Wood, h 1025 w 7th
Cornelius George W., laborer, bds 114 Jefferson
Cornelius Jesse H., carpenter P. & J. Co., h 114 Jefferson
Cornelius Mary E., widow Frederick W., h 1025 w 7th
Cornelius Theodore, ship joiner P. & J. Co., h 1025 w 7th
Cornelius William E., wheelmaker Wm. & H. L. Wood, h 1025 w 7th
Cornell Alice, milliner, h 8 Vandever av
Cornell Amanda E., widow William, h 8 Vandever av
Cornell Annie M., bds 609 w 2d

Best building materials,—Lime, Sand, and Cement.
Jackson Lime and Coal Co., Shipley St. Wharf.
FERD. CARSON, The Leading Merchant Tailor, S. E. Cor. 7th and Market Sts.
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Cornell Charles C., carter, 500 Adams, h do
Cornell Elizabeth, carder Arlington Mills Mfg. Co., h 8 Vandever av
Cornell George H., carpenter Robert Pyle, h 508 Adams
Cornell Horatio N. B., body maker McLear & Kendall, h 533 w 2d
Cornell Howard W., laborer Wm. Lea & Sons Co., h 8 Vandever av
Cornell I. Vincent, coach body maker, h 609 w 2d
Cornell John P., carpenter, h 1230 w Front
Cornell Joseph E., blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 8 Vandever av
Cornell Mary S., widow Israel, h 609 w 2d
Cornell Thomas, pattern maker Rice & White, h 500 Adams
Cornish John H., laborer H. & H. Co., h 510 Adams
Cornish Parker H., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 510 Adams
Cornish Robert J., cook, h 209 e 13th
Cornog Elmer E., boiler maker P. & J. Co., h 630 w 4th
Cornog William D., laborer M. A. J. Springer, h 630 w 4th
Corry James M., clerk P. W. & B. R. R., bds 200 s Monroe
Corrie Christopher W., blacksmith J. & S. Co., bds 814 Spruce
Corrigan Bridget, emp. Arlington Mills, h 31 e 22d
Corrigan Charles, shoemaker, 214 w 5th, h do
Corrigan Isabella, bobbin winder Riddle's mills, h 31 e 22d
Corrigan James, blacksmith, h 406 w Front
Corrigan Mary J., weaver Riddle's mills, h 31 e 22d
Corrigan Susan, spinner Arlington mills, h 31 e 22d
Corry Charles T., salesman, h 203 Van Buren
Corry Samuel, driver, h 824 Kirkwood
Corry Thomas, police, h 824 Kirkwood
Corse William H., physician, 813 Shipley, h do
Corse Susan C., h 813 Shipley
Corson Anna I., widow William S., h 411 e 6th
Corson Charles H., butcher, h r 216 Orange
Corson Edward R., emp. P. W. & B. R. R., h 121 Justison
Corson Harriet, widow Capt. Philip, h 106 w 12th
Corson Mary, widow John, h r 216 Orange
Corson William, driver, h 213 Tatnall
Corvus Charles, baker, h 425 Tatnall
Cosden John, h 1011 Church
Cosey George, laborer H. F. Pickels, h 918 Taylor
Cosey Perry, laborer H. F. Pickels, h 918 Taylor
Cosgrove Charles E., conductor W. & N. R. R., h 307 Adams
Costa James, laborer, bds Lincoln n w cor Liberia
Costa Thomas, laborer, bds Lincoln n w e Liberia
Costello David, laborer D. S. I. Co., h 720 Pine
Costello Michael, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 7th av bel Brown
Costello Michael jr., laborer Betts Mach. Co., bds 7th av bel Brow n
Costello Patrick, blacksmith H. & H. Co., h 112 Justison
Cotman Alfred, laborer D. S. I. Co., h e 16th nr Dover
Cottingham John, coal and wood, 109 Liberty, h do
Cottingham Patrick, laborer Wil. Mal I. Co., h 3 Klund

John J. Dougherty & Bro., First-class Hearse and Coaches a Specialty, FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS.
GO KIRKMAN'S for Coaches and Parties.

GO KIRKMAN'S for Coaches and Parties.
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Cottingham Robert T., saloon, 300 Maryland av, h do
Cottingham Susan, saloon, 416 Walnut, h do
Cottrell William, hostler R. J. McKay, h Chestnut cor Broome
Couch Lester S., draughtsman Dawson Bros., h 704 Tatnall
Couch Perley T., draughtsman Dawson Bros., h 704 Tatnall
Coudon Christopher J., car builder H. & H. Co., h 822 w 7th
Coudon Ella E., teacher Public School No. 10, bds 822 w 7th
Coughlan John, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 1219 Chestnut
Coughlan William H., clerk Thos. M. Wier, h 1209 Market
Coughlan William, laborer B. & O. R. R., h Lovering av n Lincoln
Coulson Abner J., pattern maker Wil. Mal. I. Co., h 1013 Kirkwood
Coulson Jacob L., piddler W. Jones & Co., bds 1013 Kirkwood
Coulston John H., piddler McC. Iron Co., h 904 Bennett
Coulston William R., piddler McC. I. Co., h 708 Buttonwood
Council Ada, tailoress J. H. Moore, h 2d cor Van Buren
Council Samuel B., machinist Betts Mach. Co., bds 519 w 7th
Countiss Anna L., operator McLear & Kendall, h 828 Jefferson
Countiss Anna M., widow Peter, h 101 e 6th
Countiss Charles A., carpenter J. & S. Co., bds 216 Walnut
Countiss Clara E., teacher P. S. No. 1, h 101 e 6th
Countiss Everett W., car builder J. & S. Co., h 918 Poplar
Countiss John H., carpenter, h 1020 Poplar
Countiss William L., foreman J. & S. Co., h 216 Walnut
County Alms House, Broom bet. 2d and 3d
County Court House, Market n e c 10th
County Hospital, 4th ab Broome
Coursey Anna, widow Solomon, h 1106 Tatnall
Coursey George, driver, h 810 Tatnall
Coursey George W., driller H. F. Pickels, bds 908 Taylor
Coursey Perry, laborer D. S. I. Co., h Locust n B
Coursey Perry jr., laborer H. F. Pickels, bds 908 Taylor
Coursey Solomon, barber N. B. Kershaw, bds 1106 Tatnall
Courtney Charles, match maker D. Match Co., h 921 French
Courtney Frank, bds 102 e 16th
Courtney Frederick, emp. D. Match Co., h 9th n Union

COURTNEY HENRY B. (Diamond Match Co.), h 102 e 16th

Courtney Oliver H., bds 102 e 16th
Cousart Simpson M., clerk C. G. Frick, h 730 w 9th
Coverdale Alfred T., machinist J. & S. Co., bds 831 w 6th
Coverdale Emma L., widow James, h 831 w 6th
Coverdale George, laborer William Giles, bds 106 Madison
Coverdale John H., helper E. M. I. Co., h 914 Bennett
Coverdale Luke W., laborer Seidel & Hastings Co., h 914 Bennett
Coverdale Walter G., clerk H. Watson, bds 914 Bennett
Covey Stanley, laborer McC. Iron Co., bds 815 Locust

Plants, Raspberries, Blackberries, Currants, Strawberries, Gooseberries,
Wind Mills erected and Country Plumbing work attended to in a satisfactory manner. 616 Market.
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Covington Henry, machine hand S. G. S. & Bro., h 409 w 2d
Cowan Albert, laborer J. & M. Paper Co., h Snuff Mill lane n 18th
Cowan Andrew, carpenter H. & H. Co., bds 409 w Front
Cowan Christopher, laborer, h Shallcross av cor Dupont
Cowan Jeremiah, laborer, bds 612 w Front
Cowan James E., paper maker J. & M. P. Co., h Augustine Mills banks
Cowell Joseph, laborer, h Bayard av n 7th
Cowles Elwood, driver C. S. I. & C. Co., h Van Buren n Conrad
Cowperthwait Thomas, h 816 Washington
Cox Annie, varieties, 223 w 5th, h do
Cox Canby, bricklayer, h 412 Walnut
Cox Elizabeth, widow Benjamin, h 2009 Market
Cox Ella W. tailorress J. T. Mullin & Son, h 1221 Catharine
Cox Elmer E., driver Elising & Lange, h 225 w 5th
Cox George, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 114 Van Buren
Cox George W., cabinet maker H. & H. Co., h 406 e 4th
Cox James, carpenter, h 31 e 22d
Cox John J., bricklayer Fyle & Dunlap, h 2014 Market
Cox Joseph, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 621 e 6th
Cox Josiah, bricklayer Cox & Pusey, h 5th n Scott
Cox Josiah K., brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 720 e 6th
Cox Sarah, widow Edward, h 423 e 8th
Cox Thomas, bds 223 w 5th
Cox Washington, stone mason, h 1221 Tatnall
Cox William, emp. D. S. I. Co., h 304 Poplar
Cox William, laborer, h 223 w 5th
Cox William F., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 14 Robinson
Coxe Charles B. (L. H. Coxe & Son), h 617 Delaware av
Coxe Louis H. (L. H. Coxe & Son) h 606 w 10th
Coxe Louis H. jr., student, h 606 w 10th
Coxe Louis H. & Son (Louis H. and Chas. S.), brickmakers, office 115 Orange
Coxe William A., h 1324 w Front
Coxston William, waiter, h 431 e 11th
Coyle Alfred R., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 718 Walnut
Coyle Alice, widow Patrick, h 118 Logan
Coyle Annie A., boarding, h 816 Chestnut
Coyle David H., chief engineer Water Department, h 511 w 4th
Coyle Ellwood, fireman P. W. & B. R. R., h 711 e 6th
Coyle Emma A., teacher Public School, h 511 w 4th
Coyle George W., section boss P. W. & B. R. R., h 2217 Market
Coyle James S., barkeeper John McHugh, h 903 Poplar
Coyle James S., watchman Wil. water works, h 3d n Jackson
Coyle John, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 605 e 6th
Coyle John F., helper P. & J. Co., h 809 Church
Coyle John S., fireman P. W. & B. R. R., h 511 w 4th
Coyle Lizzie, picker, bds 118 Logan
Coyle Mary, widow John, h 207 Monroe

JAMES MILLS, DEALER COAL and WOOD. FOURTH STREET and Railroad Ave.
Light your Fires with MILLS' LIGHTER. Safe and Convenient.
Coyle Samuel, laborer Wil. Coal Gas Co., h 832 Chestnut
Coyle Samuel jr., driver, h 1212 Chestnut
Coyle William J., morocco finisher, h 832 Chestnut
Coyle Winfield S., car builder J. & S. Co., h 605 e 6th
Coyne C. Michael, machinist Betts M. Co., h 103 Linden
Cozzens George, wh’f b’d’r Henhoeffer & Vaughan, bds Sharp’s Hotel
Crabb George C., tinsmith, h 1016 Walnut
Crabb James H., teacher, bds 808 Kirkwood
Crabb John M., gate tender Seidel & Hastings Co., h 1016 Walnut
Craig Benjamin, laborer E. M. I. Co., h 14th c Poplar
Craig David F., lumber dealer, Phila., h 1023 Tatnall
Craig Dewees, driver, h Rising Sun la
Craig Eliza A., teacher P. S. No. 1, bds 202 e 3d
Craig Elwood, carpenter H. & H. Co., h 419 w 2d
Craig James, machinist L. C. W. Co., h 819 Van Buren
Craig James G. D., draughtsman dep’t engineering and surveying, h 412 w 6th
Craig Jane, teacher P. S. No. 1, bds 202 e 3d
Craig John, clerk, h 1810 Gilpin av
Craig John, laborer H. & H. Co., h 705 w 3d
Craig John J., blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 811 Orange
Craig Julia, cook George Churchman, h Delaware av n Adams
Craig Lamborn, driver J. Bancroft & Sons, h Bancroft’s banks
Craig Lewis, carder, h Rising Sun la
Craig Mary, widow Caleb, bds 815 McCaulley
Craig Noah, morocco dresser P. & S. Co., bds 104 Logan
Craig Rachel, widow William, h 202 e 3d
Craig Thomas, laborer, bds 1408 Lincoln
Craig Samuel, laborer, h Locust n B
Craig T. Benton, carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 414 e 9th
Craig Walter, cabinet maker J. & S. Co., h 716 e 7th
Craig Walter J., tailor, h 811 Orange
Craig Washington C., h 703 Buttonwood
Craig William, laborer John Wise, h 1122 French
Craig William D., blacksmith, h 811 Orange
Craig William T., morocco dresser McL. & K., h 815 w 3d
Craigie William S., h 1201 Del. av
Cramer David, clerk William Legg, bds 224 King
Cramer Emma P., boarding, 2 w 2d, h do
Cramer Maggie, h 614 Lombard
Cramer William B., watchman B. & O. R. R., h 2 w 2d
Crane Alfred, moulder L. C. W. Co., h Williams n A
Crane Edwin R., laborer J. & S. Co., h 614 e 5th
Crane John, finisher W. Jones & Co., h 720 w 3d
Craney Parker, laborer, bds 123 Logan
Cranmer Alexander, laborer, h s e cor A and Buttonwood
Cranmer William, helper, h 27 A
Cranor Henry D. (Wm. M. Kennard & Co.) bds Clayton House

Best Work Only.  A. L. Sharpe, 403 Shipley St.  
All kinds of Plumbing, Gas, and Steam Fitting.  See page 142.
**Cranston & Newbold** (John A. Cranston and John M. Newbold), coal dealers, 103 King and foot of 9th
Cranston Jennie S., boarding house, 526 e 4th h do
Cranston John A. (Cranston & Newbold), and (J. A. Cranston & Co.) h Newport
Cranston J. A. & Co. (J. A. Cranston, Charles Whann, and John E. Whann,) fertilizers, 103 King
Crapp John, laborer, bds Lincoln n w cor Liberia
Crapp Samuel E., manager Fowler Spring Co., h 503 w 13th
Crather William W., tobacco and cigars, 801 Chestnut, h do
Craven John, laborer P. & J. Co., h 1335 Chestnut
Craven John jr., painter J. & S. Co., h 730 Market
Craven Martin, laborer Wil. Coal Gas Co., h 925 Reed
Craven Owen, laborer, h 5 Carpenter
Craven Robert, machinist J. M. Poole Co., h 1129 w Front
Craven Thomas J., P. & J. Co., h 301 s Van Buren
Crawford Anderson R., iron worker McC. I. Co., h 617 e 10th
Crawford Andrew J., salesman Bellah & Co., h Phila. turnpike
Crawford Anna E., teacher private school, 201 West, h 401 w 2d
Crawford Annie (A. & A. Crawford), h 901 Shallcross av
Crawford Annie E., school, 422 w 2d, h 201 West
Crawford A. & A. (Annie Crawford), grocers, 901 Shallcross av
Crawford Charles H., blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 300 King
Crawford Daniel W., laborer H. & H. Co., h 303 e 4th
CRAWFORD EBENEZER K., boots and shoes, 6 w 2d, h 401 do
Crawford Edward D., painter H. & H. Co., h 931 Chestnut
Crawford Florence L., h 201 West
Crawford George H., clerk E. K. Crawford, h 220 Madison
Crawford George M., blacksmith, h 303 e 6th
Crawford George W., bricklayer, h 236 Monroe
Crawford Helen C., tailoress, h 122 Shipley
Crawford James, clerk European Hotel, bds do
Crawford James H., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 320 e 2d
Crawford James M., clerk P. W. & B. R. R., h 400 e 10th
Crawford John, laborer H. & H. Co., h 1323 French
CRAWFORD JOHN, saloon, King n w cor Orange, h do
Crawford John H., machine runner S. M. & G. Co., h 532 Monroe
Crawford John W., pattern maker P. & J. Co., h 901 Shallcross av
Crawford Kate S., tailoress, h 122 Shipley
Crawford Park, machinist P. & J. Co., h 504 e 7th
Crawford Rebecca A., h 119 w 11th
Crawford Susanna, widow Joseph, h 708 Wilson
Crawford Theodore F., lawyer, h 836 Market
Crawford Thomas J., roller McC. I. Co., h 1027 Poplar
Crawford Whitfield, shoemaker, h 532 Monroe
Crawford William W., carpenter Bailey & Hughes, h 1118 Walnut
Crawford William W., carpenter, h 901 Shallcross av
Crawford W., carpenter, h 1016 Elm

**THIS WILL REMIND YOU** To gather up those magazines, etc., and send them to Ferris Bros., No. 10 E. 3d St., for **BINDING**
Crawshaw James, machinist E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Cray Samuel, laborer, h Locust n B
Creamer Rev. Thomas R., pastor Scott M. E. Church, h 807 Lombard
Creeden Mary, domestic Mrs. Taylor, h 914 Jefferson
Creeman Patrick, h 1009 w Front
Creery Mary S., widow William, h 922 French
Creightou Louisa, widow Jefferson C., h 312 e 10th
Creese Coleman E., foreman Walton, Whann & Co., h 1104 w Front
Crippen Charles L., salesman S. A. Crippen, bds 213 w 7th
Crippen James, manager S. A. Crippen, bds 213 w 7th
Crippen James R., clerk S. A. Crippen, bds 213 w 7th
Crippen S. A., teas and coffees, 5 e 2d, h 213 w 7th
Crippen Henry J., convevancer, 700 Market, h 213 w 7th
Cripps John, gardener, h Gareshc lane n city line
Cripps William B., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 622 w 4th
Crisden George, blacksmith, h 140 Bird
Crisden Nathan, stable boss Pierce Gould, h 1114 Chippy
Crocat John J., laborer J. & M. Paper Co., h Wright n Stroud
Crockett James C., carter, h 1242 Walnut
Croess George, laborer, h 1008 w 2d
Cross John, laborer, h 1008 w 2d
Croes Joseph M., produce, 301 King, h 3d n w cor Poplar
Croes William M., grocer, 521 ~hipley, h do
Croft Matthew, laborer H. & H. Co., h 910 Linden
Crofton Colonel R. E. A., U. S. A., h 1401 Monroe
Croker James A., body maker F. T. Clymer, h 934 w 6th
Croker James A. Jr., clerk Alexander & Wells, h 934 w 6th
Cromwell Charles P., foreman Arlington mills, h 1330 Claymont
Cronen Franklin E., sash maker J. & S. Co., h 513 s Jackson
Cronen Hannah A., widow P. D., h 513 s Jackson
Cronen John, laborer, bds 102 Bird
Cronen John W., ship joiner P. & J. Co., bds 513 s Jackson
Cronen Philemon L, sash maker S. M. & G. Co., h 819 Madison
Cronhill Olof, cooper, h 1209 West
Cronin William, laborer H. & H. Co., h 119 Logan
Crook Richard W., clerk James Meggratten, bds 711 Tatnall
Crookham William, laborer J. & M. Paper Co., h 19th n Market
Crooks James, morocco finisher W. J. McClary, h 808 w 7th
Crooks Marion J., clerk W. J. McClary, h 808 w 7th
Crooper A. Perry, watchman, h 101 w 6th
Cropper Thomas J., brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 21 Robinson
CROSBY & HILL (William K. Crosby and Joseph Hill), dry goods, 220 and 222 Market
Crosby Edward, iron worker, bds B cor Buttonwood
Crosby James, foreman P. & J. Co., h 704 French
Crosby William K. (Crosby & Hill), h 501 West
Cross A. Jackson, boiler maker H. & H. Co., h 1001 Church
Cross Caleb, machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 401 e 2d

BURKE & KELLOM, COAL AND WOOD, King Street Wharf.
Cross Clarissa, widow Thomas J., h 617 e 7th
Cross John T., laborer, h Buttonwood n A
Cross Joseph P., boiler maker H. & H. Co., h 1001 Church
Cross Lewis, painter H. & H. Co., h 1127 w 7th
Cross Robert B., laborer H. & H. Co., h 1104 Linden
Cross William A., warper Arlington Mills, h 206 e 14th
Crossan Anna, cashier Pyle & Lichtenstein, h 106 Franklin
Crossan George Q., driver H. & H. Co., h 931 Reed
Crossan John L., tanner W. Jones & Co., h 402 Tatnall
Crossan Maurice D., foreman W. W. & Co., h 607 Monroe
Crossan Reuben, turner Forbes & Banks, h 106 Franklin
Crossan William, laborer, h Duncan n w cor 7th av
Crossan William L., bodymaker F. T. Clymer, h 519 w 3d
Crossen Charles, caretaker W. C. Brady, h 801 e 5th
Crossen James, finisher J. P. Postles & Co., h 511 Spruce
Crossgrove Albert B., sashmaker S. G. S. & Bro., h 835 Orange
Crossgrove Hugh P., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 1006 Pine
Crossgrove John S., stair builder P. W. & B. R. R., h 224 Adams
Crossgrove J. William, sashmaker S. G. S. & Bro., bds 4th nr French
Crossgrove Mary R., saleswoman Wm. B. Sharp, h 217 w 9th
Crossland John, blacksmith, bds 812 Pine
Crossley Edward T., foreman Betts Mach. Co., h 209 Madison
Crossley John S., machinist, h 721 w 7th
Crossley Lambert, teamster, h 111 Liberty
Crossley Samuel M., laborer, h Buttonwood nr B
Crossley Sarah, grocer, 111 Liberty, h do
Crossley Thomas M., machinist H. & H. Co., h 830 w 7th
Crossley Wesley, moulder L. C. W. Co., h 522 Lombard
Crossley William E., machinist Betts Mach. Co., h 628 w 4th
Crossley William F., sewing machines, 202 w 7th, h do
Crossley William H., coachman G. C. Gordon, h 1112 French
Crossman John, blacksmith D. S. Car Spring Co., h 812 Pine
Crossman Maria, widow Otis B., h 506 w 5th
Crosson Eber A., caretaker Benj. Kopf, h 7th c R. R. av
Crowthers Samuel, contractor, 823 w 4th, h do
Crotty Mary A., varieties, 107 Justison, h do
Crotty Thomas, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 107 Justison
Crouch Edwin D., machinist B. & P. R. R., h 418 e 4th
Crouch Eliza J., matron Children's Home, Adams c 9th, h do
Crouch Eva P., music teacher, Adams s e c 9th, h do
Crouch Harry S., car. trimmer J. Guthrie & Co., bds 401 w Front
Crouch Harry W., blacksmith, h 418 e 4th
Crouch William P., cutter C. & J. Pyle, h 602 Tatnall
Crouse Harry, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 418 e 4th
Crouse Oliver P., cabinet maker, h 409 Montgomery
Crow Andrew E., salesman, Phila., h 1007 Washington
CROW FRANK, grocer and tea dealer, 13th and West, h do
Crow John, laborer Wil. Coal Gas Co., h 1116 w 2d

Leave your baskets on mar- ket day, we will deliver them with pleasure. SALFNER & BRO., Butchers, 8th St. Market, Stalls 67, 68, 69.
Crow John W., foreman D. S. I. Co., bds 214 e 2d
Crow Owen C., h 1225 West
Crow Thomas L., h 803 w 7th
Crow Walter D., salesman, Philadelphia, h 1212 West
Crowding Jacob V., wheel maker S., M. & G. Co., h 804 Poplar
Crowding William T., wheel maker S., M. & G. Co., h 405 e 9th
Crowel George A., laborer Del. P. W., h 8th n w cor Duncan
Crowley James, laborer J. & M. Paper Co., bds 101 Monroe
Crowley John C., carpenter J. Grubb, h 726 e 11th
Crow Frank, laborer, bds 304 e 9th
Crower Alexander, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 711 w 9th
Crower Archibald, sexton Hanover Street Church, h 621 French
Crower Charles, painter H. & H. Co., h 105 s Van Buren
Crower Eli, h 815 Chestnut
Crower Elizabeth J., weaver Arlington mills, h 810 w 5th
Crower George R., coach trimmer McL. & K., h 806 w 7th
Crower James jr., laborer C. & J. Pyle, h 810 w 5th
Crower James B., stevedore, h 517 e 11th
Crower James T., music teacher, 815 Chestnut, h do
Crower John, carriage smith McL. & K., h 606 w 6th
Crower Margaret C., widow James, h 810 w 5th
Crower Mary L., grocer, 1700 Penna. av, h do
Crumlish Edward E., h 817 Washington
Crumlish Hannah, widow Hugh, h 717 Robinson
Crumlish James, laborer, h Claymont nr A
Crumlish James, moulder P. & J. Co., h 721 Bennett
Crumlish James, switchman P. W. & B. R. R., h 307 Van Buren
Crumlish Jane, widow Andrew A., h 817 Washington
Crumlish John H., salesman Deverell Bros., h 218 w 7th
Crumlish John M., grocer, n e cor 4th and Madison, h do
Crumlish Patrick, puddler D. S. I. Co., h 717 Robinson
Crumlish Patrick, dresser W. Jones & Co., bds 202 w Front
Crumlish Patrick J., grocer, 1101 Chestnut, h do
Crumlish Robert A., h 817 Washington
Crumlish Wm. G., salesman W. M. Kennard & Co., h 817 Washington
Crummev Edward F., morocco dresser Charles Baird & Co., h 911 Lovering av
Crummeev John H., laborer, h 911 Lovering av
Crummev John P., bodymaker McL. & K., h 911 Lovering av
Crummev Patrick, bricklayer A. Reed, h 911 Lovering av
Crumpton William H., engineer E. M. I. Co., h 613 e 8th
Crute F. Jennings, reporter E. E. Pub. Co., h 505 Shipley
Cuddy John, cooper William McConnell, bds 213 e 14th
Cuddy Mary, match cutter Diamond Match Co., bds 213 e 14th
Cuff Richard, laborer, h 922 Wilson
Culbert Martha, widow James, h 50 Shipley
Culbert Nathaniel B., blacksmith, 114 e 4th, h 1111 w 8th

**JACKSON LIME & COAL CO.**

Sell the best Lehigh and Schuykill Coal.
Culbert Samuel, real estate agent, conveyancer, and mortgage broker, 500 Shipley, h do.

Real Estate and Mortgage Broker,

No. 500 Shipley Street.

Rents collected and monthly settlements made with owners.
Cunningham Sophia, dressmaker, 314 e 7th, h do
Cunningham William E., laborer, h Lovering av n Lincoln
Cunnington William, laborer H. & H. Co., h 301 w 3d
Curlett Allen, car builder P. W. & B. R. R., h 401 Van Buren
Curlett David P., plasterer, h 805 Poplar
Curlett David P. jr., cabinet maker S. Murphey & Son, h 309 e 4th
Curlett Florence D., dry goods, 7th n e cor Wilson, h 705 Poplar
Curlett George, car builder J. & S. Co., bds 805 Poplar
Curlett James, contractor and plasterer, bds 401 s Jackson
Curlett Lewis, plasterer, 705 Poplar, h do
Curlett Lewis P., plasterer L. Curlett, h 705 Poplar
Curlett Samuel, plasterer, h 409 Tatnall
Curlett Thomas R., plasterer, h 415 s Van Buren
Curlett Warren, clerk, h 1224 West
Curlett William L., plasterer James Curlett, bds 401 s Jackson
Curley Edward, machinist H. & H. Co., h 509 w 4th
Curley Ellen, saleswoman Wm. B. Sharp, h 509 w 4th
Curley John M., clerk Wil. Coal Gas Co., h 509 w 4th
Curley Patrick, laborer, 903 Elm
Curley Thomas, supt. Wil. Coal Gas Co., office Madison s e cor Reed, h 509 w 4th
Curran Catharine, widow Edward, cigars and tobacco, 814 e 8th, h do
Curran Daniel J., baker, 719 Church, h do
Curran Dennis, laborer P. & J. Co., h 802 Church
Curran Edward, moulder P. & J. Co., h 814 e 8th
Curran Hugh, baker D. J. Curran, h 719 Church
Curran James, butcher, 412 Madison, h 412 e 5th
Curran James, laborer W. J. McClary, h 4th n Broome
Curran James F., painter P. W. & B. R. R., h 613 w 8th
Curran John, laborer, h 4th nr Broome
Curran Julia, tobacco and cigars, 802 Church, h do
Curran Lawrence, butcher, h 613 w 8th
Curran Michael, laborer, h 14 w 13th
Curran Neil, laborer, bds 4th nr Broome
Curran Robert, laborer P. & J. Co., bds w Front nr Searles
Curran Thomas, laborer D. S. I. Co., h 417 Spruce
Curren James C., car builder H. & H. Co., bds 814 e 8th
Curren John, tinsmith James F. Wood & Co., h 853 Bennett
Curtin Albert, miller Wm. Lea & Sons Co., h 2206 Market
Curtinder Charles, clerk Fredk. A. Mouseley, h 2206 Market
Curtinder Susanna, widow Jacob, h 2206 Market
Curry C. W., laborer J. & S. Co., h 814 Spruce
Curry Dorcas, notions, Heald n Lobdell, h do
Curry George W., bricklayer Robert Pyle, h 508 Adams
Curry George W., pilot, bds 212 Walnut
Curry James, roll turner D. S. I. Co., h 403 e 3d
Curry Jane, widow, h 1102 Lombard
Curry J. Frank, cracker agt., 913 w Front, h do

W. F. PETERS, Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, and Cherry Trees. No. 6 W. 7th St.
Curry Nivin H., wheelwright, Heald n Christiana av, h Heald n A
Curry William H., grocer, 206 w 10th, h 703 Tatnall
Curtis Annie R., teacher Public School No. 9, h 840 Market
Curtis Charles M., lawyer, 1 w 7th, h 1 w 2d
CURTIS JOHN M., physician, 915 Market, h do
Curtis Margaret, grocer, Union n Gilpin av, h do
Curtis Mary A., bds 840 Market
Curtis Thomas, butter and eggs, 70 2d st market, h Union n Gilpin av
Curtis William H., laborer E. M. I. Co., h 8 Lord
Curtis William A., hod carrier, h Bayard av n 7th
Curton Dennis, laborer Patrick Carberry, h 1305 Chestnut
Curton Margaret, cigars and tobacco, 1305 Chestnut, h do
Cusack John, car builder P. W. & B. R. R., h 424 e 6th
Cushion John, carpenter, h 617 Lombard
Cusick Anna, widow John, h 721 w 2d
Cusick Hester, washerwoman, h 106 West
Cusick James, laborer P. & J. Co., h 923 Orange
Cusick Jane, widow John, h 203 Adams
Cusick John F., carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 424 e 6th
Cusick Matthew, car builder P. W. & B. R. R., h 203 Adams
Cusick Mary, h 1108 Front
Cusick Thomas E., car builder P. W. & B. R. R., h 923 Orange
Cutler Elizabeth W., widow Chalkley, h 703 West
Cutler Joseph, stone cutter B. & O. R. R., h 79 Riddle's banks
Cutworm Joseph, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., bds 631 e 6th
Cuwig Columbo, laborer, h 408 Union

D
Dager John H., civil engineer and surveyor, 100 w 4th h do
Daggart E. A., dressmaker, 1101 w 2d, h 1113 w 2d
Daggart Thomas, laborer George Churchman, h Pinkett's court
Dailey Alice, seamstress M. L. Lichtenstein, bds 223 e Front
Dailey David P., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 834 Reed
Dailey Hannah, boarding, 223 e Front, h do
Dailey Thomas, laborer P. & J. Co., h 223 e Front
Daker Edward, laborer, h Snuff mill lane cor 18th
Dale Levi J., fireman water works, h 306 e 10th
Dale William, laborer, h Bayard av n 7th
Dale Alice, widow John, h 216 Poplar
Dale Edward, laborer, h 216 Poplar
Daley James F., morocco finisher Charles Mullin, h 712 Walnut
DALEY JOHN F., grocer, 601 Adams, h do
Daley John P., helper P. & J. Co., h 216 Poplar
Daley Joseph A., bricklayer C. McCloskey, h 300 Jackson
Daley Martin, laborer J. & S. Co., h e 16th n Railroad av
Daley Michael, helper J. C. Brison, h 14 w 13th
Daley Michael, laborer, h 21 Mechanic
Daley Patrick, laborer, h 920 Chestnut

JAMES MILLS, DEALER IN COAL and WOOD. FOURTH STREET
Light your Fires with MILLS' LIGHTER. Safe and Convenient.
Full lines of the Finest Suitings on hand, and made up in the Latest Styles, by

FERD. CARSON, S. E. Cor. Seventh and Market Streets.

158 WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

Daley Patrick, laborer, h 14 w 13th<
Dallas Daniel R., driver Ken. L. & C. Co., h 1113 Reed<
D’Aloisio Luigi, shoemaker, 1704 Penna. av, h do<
Daly Martin, stone mason, h 614 Tatnall<
Danahee Michael, shoemaker, 402 e 5th, h do<
Danby Byron, machinist, h 828 Adams<
Danby Caleb, laborer, bds Claymont ab 16th<
Danby James, machinist, h 909 Shipley<
Danby John H., teller and notary public U. N. Bank, h 907 Shipley<
Danby Maria, widow Henry, h 909 Shipley<
Danby Philip, laborer, h 112 Townsend<
Danby Samuel, laborer, bds 829 Walnut<
Dance Mary A., produce, 30 8th st market, h Chester Co., Pa.<
Daney James, laborer J. Mullin, h 405 7th av<

DANFORTH N. B., wholesale and retail druggist, Market s e c 2d, h 1403 Delaware ave<
Dangel David, cabinet maker H. & H. Co., h 109 s Van Buren<
Dangel Joseph, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 637 Christians<
Daniels Bernard, brick finisher J. H. Beggs & Co., h 3 New<
Daniels Joseph, driver, h 1505 Adams<
Danison Joseph E., helper Heisler, McBride & Co., h 9 e 22d<
Dannenberg Maxwell T., baker, 1200 Walnut, h do<

DANNER TILGHMAN, house and sign painter and grainer, r<
510 Market, h 211 s Jackson<

TILGHMAN DANNER,<

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTER<

Graining, Glazing, Oil Finishing, Wood Staining, Varnishing, and Kalsoming done to order.<

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. BEST MATERIALS USED.<

Shop, 510 Market Street, Rear of Eckel’s Building, adjoining City Hall. Residence, 211 South Jackson Street.<

Danz Charles O., barber Fredk. Danz, h 600 w Front<

DANZ FREDERICK, barber, 600 w Front, h do<
Darcy John T., carder J. M. Pusey, bds 308 e 14th<
Darcy Myles, laborer P. & J. Co., h 310 Walnut<
Dare Isaac B., produce, h 724 e 10th<
Darlington Edgar, h 403 w 5th<
Darlington Edward, clerk R. R. Robinson & Co., h 1005 Washington<
Darlington Evan S., clerk Wm. Lea & Sons Co., h 612 King<

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting. A. L. SHARPE, 403 SHIPLEY ST.<

Estimates freely furnished.
Darlington Frederick, machinist P. & J. Co., h 1005 Washington
Darlington Isaac, clerk A. Gillespie, h 407 w 6th
Darlington Samuel, machinist, h 205 Tatnall
Darlington Theodore G., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 403 w 5th
Darlington Thomas, h 509 Washington
Darragh Catharine, grocer, 507 e 11th, h do
Darragh Edward, h 1029 Lombard
Darragh James, carpenter P. & J. Co., h 708 e 7th
Darrah John C., pres. James & Webb P. & S. Co., h Phila
Darrah Richard, carriage maker, bds 109 Orange
Darrell Daniel, laborer H. & H. Co., h 628 w 2d
Darrell Daniel F., driver, h 628 w 2d
Darrell Purnell B., foreman Thomas Talley, h 628 w 2d
Dauben Ferdinand, upholsterer J. Megratten, bds 225 King
Dautsch Edward, moulder Wil. Mal. I. Co., h 706 e 7th
Davenport Ellison, painter P. W. & B. R. R., h 419 e 5th
David Joseph H., blacksmith N. H. Curry, h Heald n A
David S. Grafton, machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 427 e 5th

DAVIDSON & BRO. (Thomas Davidson), granite, sandstone and marble works, King n e cor 5th
Davidson Archibald, laborer J. G. Baker, h 935 Chestnut
Davidson Charles, stone cutter Davidson & Bro., h 835 Tatnall
Davidson James, laborer, h 1815 w 4th
Davidson James, machinist, h 7th n w cor Pine
Davidson Joseph (Justis & Davidson), h 816 Harrison
Davidson Lewis, laborer, h 1515 w 4th
Davidson Lizzie, dry goods and trimmings, 7th n w cor Pine, h do
Davidson Robert, iron worker McC. I. Co., h 514 Church
Davidson Samuel, laborer Betts M. Co., h 935 Chestnut
Davidson Thomas (Davidson & Bro.), h 620 w 9th
Davidson William, h 711 French
Davidson William jr., body maker McL. & K., h 711 French
Davidson William M., clerk D. Ross, bds 307 Shipley
Davies Evan C., machinist H. & Jones, h Clayton n 13th
Davies James, blacksmith McL. & K., h 405 e 3d
Davies John, fitter E. M. I. Co., h 13th and Claymont
Davies John T., body maker Cooling Bros., h 405 e 3d
Davin Michael, driver John Mulrooney, bds 501 Tatnall
Davis Abbie A., dry goods, 1020 Maryland av, h do
Davis Adeline, h 1119 Elizabeth
Davis Albert, morocco dresser C. & J. Pyle, bds Queen n B
Davis Alexander, laborer H. & H. Co., h 847 Windsor
Davis Alfred, laborer Levi Eldridge, h Market cor Gordon
Davis Alonzo, laborer J. H. Beggs & Co., h 1628 Thatcher
Davis Alvan, carpenter Harry Lape, h 1205 w 4th
Davis Arthur M., finisher W. Jones & Co., bds 308 e 11th
Davis Benjamin F., bricklayer, h 825 Spruce

WHY DO YOU LEAVE ordering Billheads, Envelopes, Note Heads, Blank Books, etc., until the last one is gone?
Order NOW, of FERRIS BROS., No. 10 E. 3d St.
Davis Calvin, painter, h 1008 Lombard
Davis Charles, laborer, h 3 Robinson
Davis Charles C., driver Betts M. Co., h 314 5th av
Davis Charles H., salesman J. W. Diefendorf & Co., h 626 w 3d
Davis Corbin P., shoe findings, 109 Market, h do
Davis David, laborer P. & S. Co., h 624 e 7th
Davis E. B., compositor, h 311 e 6th
Davis Edward, heater D. S. L. Co., h Buttonwood n A
Davis Edward R., tinsmith, Lovering av c Lincoln, h do
Davis Edward S., blacksmith, bds 1213 Tatnall
Davis Eliza A., h 707 Windsor
Davis Eliza A., widow William B., h 827 Lombard
Davis Eliza M., widow Benjamin, bds 9 e Front
Davis Elizabeth T., widow Samuel W., h 500 Shipley
Davis Erby P., curbing and paving, 20 Lammot, h do
Davis Ezekiel, laborer, h B n Locust
Davis Francis R. S., toys, and messenger, 9 e Front, h do
Davis Frank, carpenter, h 937 Kirkwood
Davis Frank, laborer, h 1531 w 4th
Davis George, driver I. D. Philips & Son, h 311 e 6th
Davis George A. (Frist & Davis), h 1007 Tatnall
Davis George D., carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 220 Pine
Davis Harry, painter J. Morton Poole Co., h 106 e 4th
Davis Harry H., fireman P. W. & B. R. R., bds 611 Tatnall
Davis Henry R., painter P. & J. Co., h 109 s Jackson
Davis Henry W., painter, h 209 Van Buren
Davis Henrietta B., music teacher, bds 827 Lombard
Davis Ida C. (Staats & Davis), h 407 w 5th
Davis Isaac, sawyer J. Q. Bryer, h 19 Mechanic
Davis Isaac M., supt. Holly Tree Inn, Market n e cor Water, h do
Davis Isaac T., laborer D. S. L. Co., h 214 Pine
Davis I. V., clerk str. Mary Morgan, bds do
Davis Jacob H., entry clerk Kent I. & H. Co., h 903 w 3d
Davis James, carpenter, h 1202 French
Davis James, laborer J. & M. Paper Co., bds 907 w 2d
Davis James, pavior, h 1010 Poplar
Davis James, puddler D. S. L. Co., bds Peach n Claymont
Davis James M., mariner, h 606 e 11th
Davis James Y., capt. tug boat Martha, h 1122 w 2d
Davis Jennie, widow Samuel, bds 1220 King
Davis John, builder, 1020 Maryland av, h do
Davis John, cabinet maker J. & S. Co., h 706 e 7th
Davis John, laborer, h Garesche lane n New Castle av
DAVIS JOHN, merchant tailor, 124 Market, h do
Davis John, saddler A. Jacquot, h 209 Van Buren
Davis John A., catcher McC. L. Co., h 1006 Lombard
Davis John D., iron railing, 4th and Walnut, h 1217 West
Davis John S., hub maker W. & H. L. Wood, h 200 w 5th

LIME AND SAND, BURKE & KELLUM,
KING STREET WHARF.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY.

METALLIC ROOFING
OF BEST QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP. HEATERS, STOVES, AND RANGES OF THE MOST APPROVED MAKE.

AGENTS FOR THE

DIETZ TUBULAR OIL STOVES,
FOR COOKING AND HEATING.

NO SMOKE,
NO SMELL,
Not affected by currents of air.

NON-EXPLOSIVE.

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE

Queen Esther and Royal Esther RANGES.

Beautiful in finish and perfect in operation.

J. C. JOHNSON & SON,
225 Market St. and 224 Shipley St., WILMINGTON, DEL.
Davis John S. V. (Kemble & Davis), h 129 w 11th
Davis John T., genl. supt. D. S. I. Co., h 907 Washington
Davis John T., paper maker J. & M. Paper Co., h 614 Jackson
Davis John W., pavior, h 20 Lammot
Davis Joseph H., laborer P. & J. Co., h 710 Pine
Davis Joseph S., bodymaker McEl. & K., h 227 Shipley
Davis Joseph T., milk, h 1008 Lombard
Davis Kate E., music teacher, 403 w 10th, h do
Davis Leonard D., iron railing maker J. D. Davis, h 1217 West
Davis Lewis, laborer, h Bayard av n 7th
Davis Lewis E., laborer, h 3 Robinson
Davis Lewis G., carpenter P. & J. Co., h 818 w 5th
Davis Lizzie B., dressmaker, 903 w 3d, h do
Davis Margaret, widow Middleton, h 6th cor Scott
Davis Mary, nurse, h 814 Poplar

DAVIS MILLARD F., dealer in clocks, watches, and jewelry,
9 e 2d, h do

MILLARD F. DAVIS,
DEALER IN
WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND
JEWELRY,
No. 9 E. Second St., Wilmington, Del.
Particular attention given to repairing.

Davis Moses, laborer, h 810 Tatnall
Davis Nathan H., pres. D. S. Car Spring Co., h Phila.
Davis N., h 1008 Lombard
Davis Peter, capt. steamer Eaglet, h 1016 Poplar
Davis Rebecca, widow Robert, h 311 e 6th
Davis Rebecca J., teacher Public School No. 6, h 124 Market
Davis Richard, laborer P. & J. Co., h 624 e 7th
Davis Robert M., laborer G. W. Bush, h 308 e 11th
Davis Robert T., helper P. W. & B. R. R., h 428 Heald
Davis Robert W. S., laborer McC. I. Co., h 831 Locust
Davis Samuel J., fish dealer, h 427 w 2d
Davis Sarah, domestic P. J. Killroy, 500 Monroe
Davis Susan, widow William, h 900 Del. av
Davis Theophilus, car. trimmer McEl. & K., h 807 w 4th
Davis Thomas, laborer, h Buttonwood n A

Do not fail to notice the quality of Meat kept by Salfner & Bro.
DELAWARE LUMBER CO., FLOORING, SIDING, AND FENCING, FRONT AND MADISON STREETS.
162 WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

DAVIS THOMAS, attorney-at-law, 2 w 7th, bds 703 King
Davis Thomas, physician, 625 Jefferson, h do

DAVIS THOMAS J., baker, confectioner and ice cream maker,
313 w 2d street, h 427 w 2d.

THOMAS J. DAVIS,
BAKER
Confectioner and Ice Cream Maker,
No. 318 W. SECOND STREET,
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Davis Walter C. (W. C. Davis & Co.), h 511 King
DAVIS WALTER C. & CO. (Walter C. Davis and William P. Waldman), grocers, 600 w 4th
Davis Walter S., clerk, h 124 Market
Davis William, coach maker, h 803 Shipley
Davis William, driver Voshell & Solomon, h 120 Townsend
Davis William, laborer S. Speakman, bds 603 Market
Davis William B., pavior, bds 827 Lombard
Davis William E., painter J. Bryan, h 3 Robinson
Davis William F., grocer, 4th n Lincoln, h do
Davis William K., laborer McC. I. Co., h 1113 Tatnall
Davis William W., blacksmith McLeod & Kendall, h 405 e 3d
Davis William W., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 842 Pine
Davis Wilson L., plumber, h 209 Van Buren
Dawes John C., engineer, h 1241 Wilson
Dawson Alfred F. (Dawson Bros.), bds Clayton House
Dawson Bros. (Alfred F. and James), mfrs. granulating roller mills, 4th n R. R.
Dawson Charles, carter, 631 Madison, h do
Dawson Eugene C. (E. C. Dawson & Co.), h 229 Market

DAWSON E. C. & CO. (Eugene C. Dawson), watchmakers, and dealers in clocks, watches, jewelry, diamonds, etc., 229 Market.
See next page.

Dawson George B., heater D. S. I. Co., bds 628 e 7th
Dawson James (Dawson Bros.), h 614 King
Dawson James, blacksmith, bds 628 e 7th
Dawson James B., machinist J. M. Poole Co., h 405 w 5th
Dawson John A., heater McC. Iron Co., h 803 Bennett

JACKSON LIME AND COAL COMPANY,
All the latest designs in Jewelry, both gold and silver, constantly kept in stock by

E. C. DAWSON & CO.,
No. 229 Market Street.
We keep also in stock, a full line of Fine Diamonds, Gold and Silver Watches, besides a complete stock of Rogers' and other well-known makes of Silver Plated Ware. Call and examine.

Dawson John T., laborer P. & J. Co., h 200 s Van Buren
Dawson John W., painter, bds 815 Bennett
Dawson Joseph W., puddler McC. I Co., h 920 Spruce
Dawson Joseph G., cabinet maker P. & J. Co., h 815 Pine
Dawson Margaret S., h 203 w 10th
Dawson Mary A., h 508 Washington
Dawson Mary J., cigars and tobacco, 232 Tatnall, h do
Dawson Thomas S., watchmaker, 203 w 10th, h do
Dawson Washington H., machinist J. M. Poole & Co., h 609 Jefferson
Day William T., car inspector P. W. & B. R. R., h 1001 Walnut
Dayton William W., blacksmith N. H. Curry, h Heald n A
Deacon Isabella W., trimmings, 417 Market, h 309 French
Deacon Louisa M., widow Ephraim T., h 1200 West
Deakyne Albert E., fireman tug b'at, h 722 Pine
Deakyne Charles B., driver P. Combs & Co., h 722 Pine
Deakyne Ellwood, sheet iron worker P. & J. Co., h 1034 Lombard
Deakyne Frank D., h 722 Pine
Deakyne Frederick M., foreman The Wilmingtonian, h 722 Pine
Deakyne George A., heater P. & J. Co., h 1034 Lombard
Deakyne Jacob, reg. wts. and meas. New Castle Co., h 113 Poplar
Deakyne John, grocer, 1034 Lombard, h do
Deakyne Katie V., h 1034 Lombard
Deakyne Oscar, engineer McC. I. Co., h 6 e 15th
Deakyne Oscar B., clerk J. M. Griffin, h 1136 Poplar
Deal Isaac W., tanner Pusey & Scott Co., h 839 Windsor
Deal James, laborer Water Department, bds 306 e 10th
Dean Edward S., clerk N. B. Danforth, h 128 Market
Dean Edward B., widow John, h 8th cor West
Dean Elwood C., coppersmith H., McBride & Co., h 231 Walnut
Dean James P., weaver Riddle & Son, h 172 East Gilpin av
Dean James R., laborer E. M. I. Co., h 8 Lord
Dean Joseph, painter, h 1230 Front
Dean Reuben, moulder Henry F. Pickels, h 1229 Poplar
Dean Samuel F., carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 813 Pine

JOHN J. DOUGHERTY & BRO., Horses and Carriages always on hand.
FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS.
Dean William, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 807 Buttonwood
Dean William, wood carver H. & H. Co., bds 220 French
Deaton Andrew, brick maker J. H. Beggs & Co., h Claymont ab 16th
Deats Theodore W., laborer, h 1 e 22d
Deats Tunis, laborer, h 1 e 22d
Deats William H., carpenter, h 1 e 22d
De Baun Abram, car builder J. & S. Co., h 519 e 6th
Debley John, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 212 William
De Camp Thomas W., engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 816 Jackson
De Conrecelle V. S., h 1003 w 2d
Decray Mark, carpenter H. & H. Co., h 400 w 2d
Deery Thomas, foreman J. Bancroft & Sons, h Bancroft's banks
Dehan John P., moulder P. & J. Co., h 1031 w Front
Dehan Joseph E., heater P. & J. Co., h 1031 w Front
DeHaven Eugene P., bookkeeper J. L. C. Mfg. Co., bds French bel 2d
DeHaven Israel, car builder J. & S. Co., h 810 Buttonwood
Deitz Charles, riveter H. & H. Co., h 306 Maryland av
Delaney Aaron, laborer, h 219 Orange
Delaney Charles H., laborer J. H. Beggs & Co., h Heald ab 17th
Delaney James, teamster J. Cranston, h Peoples n Dure
Delaney John, laborer H. & H. Co., h 523 w 2d
Delaney John, saw maker F. D. Moore, bds 107 Market
DELAWARE AND ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE CO., James H. Mehaffey, man., 400 Market, 3d floor
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church Mission, Dupont ab 11th
DELAWARE AVENUE PHARMACY, W. C. R. Colquhoun, prop., Delaware av c Dupont
Delaware Cartridge & Screw Co., C. A. Rodney, pres., J. M. C. Rodney, sec'y, 909 w Front
Delaware Fire Co., No. 3, French n 6th
DELAWARE FIRE INSURANCE CO., George S. Capelle, pres., F. L. Gilpin, sec., 608 Market
DELAWARE HOUSE, James Murphy, proprietor, 513 Market. See p. 400a
Delaware Loan Association, 601 Shipley
Delaware Pionier, Francis Scheu, publisher, Front n w cor Market
Delaware Pulp Works, Jessup & Moore Paper Co., props., north side of Christiana creek n Marsh lane
DELAWARE REPUBLICAN, George W. Vernon & Sons, props., King cor 3d
Delaware Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, 1 w 6th
Delaware Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children, 1 w 6th
DELAWARE STATE JOURNAL, published by Every Evening Publishing Co., 2 w 5th. See adv.
JNO. C. BRISON, 616 MARKET STREET.
Full Assortment of GAS FIXTURES.
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DELAWARE LUMBER CO.,
J. BELLAH, PRESIDENT,
Front and Madison Streets,

WHITE PINE, WALNUT, YELLOW PINE,
HEMLOCK, OAK, SPRUCE,
POPLAR, ASH, FENCE POSTS,
FLOORING, CYPRESS, SHINGLES,
SIDING, CHESTNUT, LATH,
FENCING, CHERRY, PICKETS.

Delaware Steam Appliance Co., J. R. Flinn, pres., W. W. Pusey, sec. and treas., manfrs. of injectors and steam appliances, 413 e Front
DeLell Joseph, beamr Riddle & Son, h 1923 Lincoln
Dellinger Zachariah, heater D. S. I. Co., h Claymont n B
Demby William, laborer, h 410 e 11th
Deming Frank S., clerk E. M. I. Co., h e 11th n P. W. & B. R. R.
Demmon & Hoxie (Lucius Demmon and William Hoxie), grocers, 901 w 4th
Demmon Lucius (Demmon & Hoxie), and cigars, 5th s e cor Spruce, h 901 w 4th
Dempsey Harry, h r 303 w 4th
Dempsey Sarah, widow Henry, h r 303 w 4th
Dempsey Thomas, h r 303 w 4th
Dempsey Thomas E., hooker-up D. S. I. Co., h Peach n Heald
Denby George, laborer J. F. Co., h Buttonwood n B
Denby Henry, h 1016 Orange
Denby John, laborer C. Warner, h Spring n French
Denby Thomas, laborer, h Locust n B
Denby Wye, laborer, h 112 Townsend
Deneher Hugh, grocer, s w cor B and Townsend, h do
Dengle William, laborer, bds 835 Walnut
Denio Asa O., foreman P. W. & B. R. R., h 711 Poplar
Denio Benjamin L., clerk P. W. & B. R. R., h 711 Poplar
Denio William A., clerk P. W. & B. R. R., h 200 e 8th
Denny Charles E., driver, h 822 Tatnall
Denn Charles E., carpenter, h Lodge n Claymont
Denn Charles H., carpenter, h 825 Kirkwood
Denn Hannah M., shirt maker, h 101 West
Denn Jacob, shoe fitter A. S. Jones, h 101 West
Denn James H., laborer, bds 825 Kirkwood
Denn William H., brass moulder, h 846 Bennett
Denney Alfred S., carpenter, h Warner cor Columbia av
Denney Annie R. (Tatman & Denney), h 526 e 8th

JAMES MILLS, DEALER IN COAL and WOOD, FOURTH STREET
and Railroad Ave.
Light your Fires with MILLS’ LIGHTER. Safe and Convenient.
Gentlemen who formerly patronized other cities for fine tailoring, now go to S. E. COR. SEVENTH AND MARKET STS.

Ferd. Carson.

Wilmington City Directory.

Denney Charles S., painter J. & S. Co., h 526 e 8th
Denney Gideon R., laborer, h Warner cor Columbia av
Denney Lorenzo N., engineer W. W. & Co., h Oak cor Warner
Denney Samuel B., driver, h 623 Christiana
Denney Theodore J., watchman Wm. Bush, h Warner cor Columbia av
Denney Thomas D., painter J. & S. Co., h 526 e 8th
Denney Thomas H., h 526 e 8th
Denning Patrick, laborer D. S. I. Co., h 212 Pine
Dennis Augustus, shoemaker, 205 e 3d, h 215 do
Dennis Benjamin F., conductor P. W. & B. R. R., h 1021 Poplar
Dennis Elizabeth J., trimmings, 215 e 3d, h do
Dennis Emory, laborer G. W. B. & Sons, h 11 A
Dennis Hannah M., widow Samuel B., h 1005 e 7th
Dennis James, laborer J. & S. Co., h w 4th n Union
Dennis M. E., milliner, 416 King, h do
Dennis Thomas, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 1315 Chestnut
Dennis William E., laborer W. Norton, h 1005 e 7th
Dennis Zachariah G., painter, h 416 King
Dennison Carrie B., widow John B., h 1010 w 3d
Dennison George G., salesman W. Jones, h 1010 w 3d
Dennison James M., laborer, h 201 Monroe
Dennison Mary B., teacher, h 1010 w 3d
Dennison Robert, carpenter H. & H. Co., h 201 Monroe
Dennison Sallie E., teacher Public School No. 15, h 1010 w 3d
Dennison William, carpenter, h 201 Monroe
Denny Charles J., farmer, h 708 w 8th
Denny Harley F., h 708 w 8th
Denny Jacob, car builder P. W. & B. R. R., h 330 e 2d
Denny James, laborer, h 719 Bennett
Denny William, fireman P. W. & B. R. R., h 110 e 4th
DeNormandie Anthony E., jeweler, 5 and h 7 w 9th
Dent John T., wood turner S. M. & G. Co., h 1419 Jackson
Deputy Charles, driver, h 1103 w 2d
Deputy Mary, widow Alfred, h 1103 w 2d
Deputy Norman, morocco finisher W. Bush & Co., h 1103 w 2d
Derickson David P., farmer, h 1801 Market
Derickson Jacob, physician, 802 West, h do
Derickson Willard P., student, h 802 West
Derkin Bridget, widow Patrick, h 122 Logan
Derr Charles H., iron fitter E. M. I. Co., h 624 e 7th
Derrick John J., clerk, bds 308 e 2d
Derry William D., butcher Amos Eastburn, h 420 w 2d
DeShazo Mortimer, cigars and tobacco, 509 w Front, h do
Dettling Andrew, machinist P. & J. Co., bds 211 Walnut
Dettling Wilhelmina, grocer, 211 Walnut, h do
Detwiler Albert, hammerman L. C. W. Co., h Lobdell n Heald
Detzbach Pauline, widow Charles, h 402 Lombard
De Valinger Charles, butcher, 2d st. market, bds w Front n Scott

Sharpe, Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitting, Sanitary Engineering, 403 Shipley.
De Valinger David W., butcher, 815 Poplar, h do
De Valinger Harry, butcher, 20 and 22 2d st. market, h w Front
Devanny John, laborer E. M. I. Co., Front st. ab Van Burens
Devanny Thomas, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 801 e 5th
Dever Andrew, farmer, bds 5 Justison
Dever James, laborer gas works, bds 5 Justison
Dever Jane F., widow Andrew, h 5 Justison
Dever Samuel, laborer, bds 5 Justison
Deverell Anthony S. (Deverell Bros.), h 6 e 2d
Deverell Bros. (Walter H. and Anthony S.), grocers, 10 e 4th
Deverell Robert R., salesman Deverell Bros., h 6 e 2d
Deverell Walter H. (Deverell Bros.), h 6 e 2d
Devine Edward E., moulder, h 617 e 6th
Devine Eliza, millinery, 217 w 7th, h do
Devine John, puddler Chris. I. Co., h Buttonwood n B
Devine John T., butcher, h 317 Tatnall
Devine Michael, beamsman W. Jones & Co., h 3 e Front
Devine Michael, butcher, 19 2d st. market, h 317 Tatnall
Devine Michael jr., morocco finisher W. Jones & Co., bds 3 e Front
Devine Michael T., ciler Wm. Lea & Sons Co., h Elliott opposite Tatnall
Devine Patrick, laborer, h 617 e 6th
Devine William, helper Chris. I. Co., bds Buttonwood n B
Devine William J., blacksmith J. & S. Co., h 214 Adams
Devinney Timothy, laborer C. & J. Pyle, h 1116 w Front
Devlin Bernard, laborer, h Van Burens Elm
Devlin Bridget, widow Patrick, h 806 Church
Devlin David T., carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 503 e 4th
Devlin Edward, laborer H. & H. Co., h 1108 Elm
Devlin James, laborer E. M. I. Co., bds 806 Church
Devlin James P., carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 1108 Elm
Devlin Robert, caulker, bds 308 e 13th
Devou James L., h 1311 Del. ave
Dewees Draper A., mail agent P. W. & B. R. R., h 1014 Washington
Dewees Henry, carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 110 King
Dewees William A., clerk, h 1014 Washington
Dewees William C., cabinet maker J. & S. Co., h 115 w 9th
Dewey Alonzo G. W., shoemaker, h Oak n Franklin
Dewey James M., tinsmith Reese & Bro., h 833 Madison
DeWolf Fanny, dressmaker, 18 e Front, h do
DeWolf Jacob, clerk, h 18 e Front
Dewsnop Booth, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 107 Monroe
Dewsnop Louis J., photographer M. & W. Garrett, h 107 Monroe
Diamond Match Co., Wm. H. Swift, pres., Walnut cor 14th
Diamond State Brewery, Joseph Stoeckle, prop., Adams cor 5th

DIAMOND STATE CAR SPRING CO, Nathan H. Davis, pres.,
Lewis C. Gratz, sec., and treas., Pusey A. Walton, manager, 8th

cor R. R. av

THIS WILL REMIND YOU To gather up those magazines, etc.,
and send them to BINDING
Ferris Bros., No. 10 E. 5d St., for
W. H. SINCOCK, Shirts made to Measure. FIT Guaranteed. 307 MARKET St.
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DIAMOND STATE IRON CO., Henry Mendeinhall, pres., Clement B. Smyth, treas., George W. Todd, sec., iron mfrs., 3d and Church and Heald n Christiana av.


Diamond State Loan Association, 601 Shipley.

Diatt Brownell, machinist Remington & Co., bds 200 e 3d

Dibble Samuel W., barber S. Murray jr., bds 104 e Front

Dick G. Franklin, laborer, h 18 Carpenter

Dick John W., machinist Dawson Bros., h 113 s Jackson

Dick Nicholas, carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 517 w 2d

Dickerson George, laborer J. B. & Sons, h Bancroft's banks

Dickerson James, laborer Vul. Fibre Co., h 10 Lord

Dickerson James M., laborer W. F. Co., h 10 Lord

Dickerson John S., tailor, 208 w 5th, h do

Dickerson John W., laborer McC. I. Co., h 907 e 8th

Dickerson Lewis B., upholsterer P. W. & B. R. R., h 413 e 9th

Dickerson Sarah, dressmaker, A nr King, h do

Dickerson Susan S., h 109 e 6th

Dickey Eleanor, widow Charles, h 317 w Front


Dickey John T., city tax collector, 602 Market, h 622 w 3d

DICKINSON HOUSE, J. H. Dickinson, prop., Walnut n w cor Front

DICKINSON JAMES E., tobacconist and barber, 1705 Delaware ave, h do

Dickinson John H., prop. Dickinson House, Walnut n w c Front, h 36 Wilson

Dickinson William, morocco finisher John Taylor, h 811 Conrad

Dickinson John, laborer Hilles & Jones, h 1334 Claymont

Dickson Rosanna, domestic E. McCullough, h 1003 Washington


DIEFENDORF JOHN W. & CO. (John W. Diefendorf), merchant tailors and clothiers, Market n w c 4th. See inside front cover.

Dienneen Nora, domestic William Smith, h 1225 Tatnall

Dietel Peter, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds 230 French

Diew Charles H., laborer, h 1115 Lombard

Diggs George, laborer J. & S. Co., h 618 e 12th

Dilahay Edward M., laborer H. & H. Co., h 713 Dupont

DILAHAY JOHN, oyster dealer, 828 Orange, h do

Dilliburt George, wheelwright Daniel Kerbaugh, h 406 e 3d

Dill Alexander, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 315 Kennebec

Dill Charles W., driver Carr & Patton, bds 604 Jefferson

Dill Clara, bookkeeper S. H. Baynard, h 715 w 7th

Dill George F., clerk Carr & Patton, h 604 Jefferson

Dill John W., carpenter, h 522 e 7th

King St. Wharf, CEMENT AND PLASTER, BURKE & KELLUM.
Dill Samuel C., butcher, 2d st. market, h 628 w 3d
Dill Thomas C., cabinet maker James Megratten, h 715 w 7th
Dillin Isaac M., teas, 409 King, h do
Dillin John J., steward Clayton House, bds do
Dillman Alfred A., baker W. & J. Lang, h 605 e 7th
Dillman Annie, domestic E. Darlington, 1005 Washington
Dillman Charles L., morocco finisher J. G. Baker, h 1030 Lombard
Dillman Elizabeth, widow John, h 1317 Walnut
Dillman George R., car builder, h 1123 Market
Dillman Joseph, finisher W. J. McClary, bds 1317 Walnut
Dillman Margaret, cigars and tobacco, 1030 Lombard, h do
Dillman Mary E., widow John, h 1317 Walnut
Dillman Samuel, emp. J. T. Gardner, bds 1305 French
Dillon Francis P., carpenter P. Dillon, h 203 Madison
Dillon Harry D., h 1801 Penna. av
Dillon James, carpenter P. Dillon, h 24 Riddle's banks
Dillon James A., carpenter P. Dillon, h 213 Madison
Dillon James C., planing mill, w 4th n Franklin, h 911 w 9th
Dillon John, painter P. Dillon, h 203 Madison
Dillon J. Morton, machinist Remington & Co., bds 1801 Penna av
Dillon Moses, h 804 West
Dillon Patrick, contractor and builder, r 201 Madison, h 203 do
Dillworth Edwin T., druggist, 2d n w cor Madison
Dimelow James, machinist Remington & Co., h 2211 Carter
Dimon Zachariah, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 701 e 6th
Dinneen Lawrence, laborer J. & M. Paper Co., h 1916 Gilpin av
Dinsmore Thomas, blacksmith D. S. I. Co., h 2213 Carter
Dionigio Grosi, laborer, bds 1719 w 5th
Disharoon Charles, teamster S. G. S. & Bros., bds Water bel Tatnall
Disharoon George W., millwright P. & J. Co., h 413 e 5th
Disher James H., turner Wm. & H. L. Wood, h 906 w 2d
Dittman George, baker Chas. Yetter, h 314 Market
Dittmar William, painter, bds 230 French
Ditz Catharine, widow Charles, varieties, 306 Maryland av, h do
Ditzler John H., bricklayer, h 1020 Wilson
Diviney Timothly, laborer C. & J. Pyle, h 1116 Front
Dixon Andrew, laborer J. P. Postles & Co., h 228 Shipley
Dixon Charles H., carpenter, h 807 Madison
Dixon Daniel, laborer E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Dixon Edward, helper J. & S. Co., h 722 e 6th
Dixon Eliza, widow, h 1006 Walnut
Dixon Elizabeth, widow, h 826 Tatnall
Dixon Francis A., widow John, bds 919 Kirkwood
Dixon George, h 818 Madison
Dixon Harriet, widow Simeon, h 818 Madison
Dixon Harry, baggage master P. W. & B. R. R., h 818 Madison
Dixon Herman F., car builder P. W. & B. R. R., h 513 w Front
Dixon James, laborer, h 401 e 11th
NEWEL POSTS, STAIR RAILS, and BALUSTERS, Wm. H. Pierson. 421 WEST FRONT ST.
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Dixon John W., laborer H. & Jones, h 1334 Claymont
Dixon Joseph, confectioner, 831 Walnut, h do
Dixon Laura, weaver Pusey's cotton mills, h Sweatman's court
Dixon Margaret, h 1300 Franklin
Dixon Mary, 1300 Franklin
Dixon Maxwell B., carpenter, h 807 Madison
Dixon Rebecca M., widow James, h 807 Madison
Dixon Samuel, laborer J. & S. Co., h 1019 Pine
Dixon Samuel R., plasterer Robert Haddock, h 521 Madison
Dixon Sarah, trimmings, 722 e 6th, h do
Dixon Thomas, blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 107 Walnut
Dixon William, mor. finisher J. Taylor & Co., h Conrad n Jackson
Dizer Thomas J., laborer F. & J. Co., h 206 Tatnall
Doane Horace, waiter, h 700 Wollaston
Dobb James S. (J. Parke Postles & Co.), h 1216 West
Dobbs James, carbuilder J. & S. Co., h 403 e 7th
Dockery Margaret, widow Henry, h 719 Madison
Dodd David, printer, 4 e 3d, h 1002 Walnut
Dodd Stephen H., laborer H. & H. Co., h 13 s Justison
Dodson H. Clay jr., clerk Beaton Smith, h 7th n e c Pine
Dodson Richard H., driver W. & J. Lang, h 522 Walnut
Doerner George, shoemaker, 403 e Front, h do
Doggart Lizzie A., notions, 1101 w 2d, h 1113 do
Doherty Edward, laborer H. & H. Co., h 1347 Chestnut
Doherty Francis, carpenter, h 624 w 8th
Doherty James P., morocco shaver, h 702 Madison
Doherty John, wines and liquors, 800 Walnut, h do
Doherty John J., morocco dresser, h 624 w 8th
Doherty John S. K., printer, h 1017 Elm
Doherty Joseph, morocco shaver, h 624 w 8th
Doherty Margaret, trimmings, 731 Madison, h do
Doherty Philip, laborer P. & J. Co., h 731 Madison
Doherty Simon, salesman P. J. Walsh & Co., h 1109 Pasture

Doherty Thomas, florist and nurseryman, 8th cor Clayton, h do. See next page.

Dohring August, laborer McC. I. Co., h 811 Taylor
Dohl Daniel, bricklayer P. & J. Co., h n e cor 4th and Poplar
Dohl Tobias, painter P. W. & B. R. R., bds 924 French
Dolan Charles, laborer George Berry, h 1200 Orange
Dolan John, laborer E. M. I. Co., h 102 Jefferson
Dolan John F., saloon, 6 w 3d, h do
Dolan Joseph W., dresser C. E. Fritz & Co., h 1118 w 3d
Dolan Martin, morocco finisher, h 102 Jefferson
Dolan Michael, laborer W. W. & Co., h 1118 w 3d
Dolan Patrick, bds 627 Madison
Dolbow Andrew, engineer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 219 Lombard
Dolbow Anna E., dressmaker, 603 e 4th, h do
Dolbow George B. C., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 603 e 4th

COAL.

KINDLING WOOD. JACKSON LIME AND COAL CO. Shipley Street Wharf.
THOMAS DOHERTY,

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN,

Cut Flowers of all descriptions.

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Eighth Street S. W. Corner Clayton.

Dolbow Israel, bridge builder Cofrode & Saylor, h 603 e 4th
Dolbow Margaret, widow, h 319 Orange
Dollard Phillip, morocco finisher, h 901 w 2d
Dollard William, pastor St. James R. C. C., h Dupont n Lovering av
Dollard William, saloon, 901 w 3d, h do
Dolley Charles, laborer Robert Haddock, h 1113 Chippy
Domah James B., painter and grainer, h 1103 Orange
Domah James W., painter, 1103 Orange, h do
Domah Mary M., confectioner, 1103 Orange, h do
Dombrow Rudolph, laborer E. M. I. Co., h 713 Robinson

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., A. C. Smith, agent,
dealers in sewing machines and attachments, 814 Market.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
No. 814 Market Street.
(Opera House Building).

Manufacturers of Domestic Sewing Machines and Domestic Paper Fashions.

DEALERS IN NEEDLES, OIL, AND ATTACHMENTS FOR ALL KINDS OF SEWING MACHINES.

Donahoe Bartholomew, carpet weaver, 412 w Front, h do
Donahoe David, carpenter P. & J. Co., h 820 Pine
Donahoe John, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 412 w Front

Donahe John P., bottler of lager beer, porter, ale, cider, and mineral waters, 517 and 519 Orange, h 510 Orange. See next page.

JOHN J. DOUGHERTY & BRO., Horses and Carriages always on hand.
FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS.
JOHN P. DONAHUE,

BOTTLER OF

—Ale, Porter, Brown Stout, and Lager Beer—

CIDER AND MINERAL WATER,

Depot, 517 and 519 Orange Street, Wilmington, Delaware.

Sole Agent and Depot for Delaware of the Bartholomay Brewing Co.'s Rochester Lager Beer. Sole Agent for Massey & Co.'s Phila. Breweries, Massey's Brown Stout, X, XX, XXX ALES and PORTERS.

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention. Goods shipped to any port, free on board.

TELEPHONE No. 90.

Donahoe Patrick, grocer, n e cor w 7th and Madison, h do
Donahoe Sarah, domestic, 806 Market
Donahoe William F., laborer P. & J. Co., h 314 e 8th
Donahue & Burns (Barney Donahue and William Burns), cigars and tobacco, 1605 Scott
Donahue Barney (Donahue & Burns), h Union n Del. av
Donahue Edward, moulder, bds 102 e Front
Donahue George, car builder P. W. & B. R. R., h Heald n B
Donahue John, laborer Wil. City Railway, h Union s e cor w 14th
Donahue Mary F., widow Robert E., boarding, 507 West, h do
Donahue Michael, laborer, h 1213 Chestnut
Donahue Patrick, laborer B. & O. R. R., h Scott cor Ford
Donahue Philip, laborer, bds foot of Market
Donahue Thomas, cartman, bds Union s e cor 14th
Donaldson Henry F., laborer, h w Front, Silverbrook
Donavan Catharine, widow John, h 1125 Walnut
Donavan Kate, bds 1122 Elizabeth
Donlon John, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 808 e 8th
Donlon Lizzie, domestic Mrs. Robinson, h 905 West
Donlon Michael, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 802 e 8th
Donnell Jane, h 1204 West
Donnell Sarah, h 1204 West
Donnelly Bernard, bds 1036 French
Donnelly Bridget, widow Patrick, h 226 Tatnall
Donnelly Christopher, gatekeeper county almshouse, h do
Donnelly Fitz Henry, machinist Betts Mach. Co., h 303 Adams
Donnelly Frank, moulder P. & J. Co., h 226 Tatnall
Donnelly Joseph P., salesman Eising & Lange, h 618 King
Donnelly Maggie, bobbin winder Arlington Mills, h 2203 Lammot
Donnelly Margaret, widow John, h 2203 Lammot
Donnelly Patrick F., helper E. M. I. Co., h 2203 Lammot
Donnelly Peter J., bookkeeper Eising & Lange, bds 618 King
Donnelly Sarah A., widow Matthew M., h 303 Adams
Donnelly Thomas, h 513 Spruce

ALL KINDS OF

NURSERY STOCK, W. F. PETERS, No. 6 West

Seventh St.
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Donnelly Thomas, tinsmith A. Chambers, h 1207 French
Donnelly Thomas, grocer, 1036 French, h do
Donner John P., laborer P. W. & B. freight depot, h 911 Orange
Donohoe Bernard, dry good and groceries, 516 and 600 Church, h do
Donohoe Thomas, laborer, h 624 w 2d
Donohue Abby, widow Cornelius, h Gilpin av n Lincoln
Donohoe Bernard, laborer P. & J. Co., h 1715 Union
Donohoe Michael, laborer, h Gilpin av n Dupont
Donohoe Michael, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 609 e 7th
Donohoe Patrick, laborer A. & L., bds 1716 Gilpin av
Donohoe Patrick, spinner J. Riddle & Son, h 1715 Union
Donohoe Roger, laborer A. & L., h 1716 Gilpin av
Donohoe Thomas, machinist P. & J. Co., h 216 s Jackson
Donohue Thomas F., engineer Fame Hose, h Jackson n Chestnut
Donovan Elizabeth, boarding, 413 Lombard h do
Donovan Frederick J., marble cutter C. Smith, h 1926 Union
Donovan George D., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h Heald n A
Donovan John, stone cutter, h 1926 Union
Donovan Letitia, dressmaker, Heald n A, h do
Donovan Martin W., carpenter, 511 Walnut, h 313 e 5th
Donovan Nora, widow John, h 1926 Union
Donovan Patrick, stone cutter McC. & L., h 1926 Union
Doolan Bridget, h r 303 w 4th
Doolan James P., morocco dresser, h 900 Elm
Doolan John, grocer, 900 Elm, h do
Dooler Elizabeth, widow, h 200 Madison
Dooley John, junk, 507 Walnut, h do
Dooley John P., laborer P. & J. Co., h Bradford's row
Doordon John, morocco finisher, h 909 w 2d
Doordon Martin, laborer H. & H. Co., h 909 w 2d
Doordon Michael, boiler maker P. & J. Co., h 909 w 2d
Doran Charles, dyer J. B. & Sons, h Bancroft's banks
Doran John, liquors, Heald n Lobdell, h do
Doran John, mason, h 1716 Penna. av
Doran William, carpenter, h 706 Church
Dorian Hugh, core maker P. & J. Co., h 502 e 7th
Dorman Jeremiah, laborer, h A n King
Dorney Sydney A., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h Front n French
Dorming Joseph, car builder J. & S. Co., h 730 Market
Dorr Charles A., ball player, h s e cor 7th and Market
Dorrell John W., carpenter Miss McComb, h w 2d, Silverbrook
Doring August, annealer Wil. M. I. Co., h 811 Taylor
Dorschel Julian, laborer J. & S. Co., bds n e cor 5th and Orange
Dorsey Alice C., h 2014 Market
Dorsey Cora C., organist Asbury M. E. Church, h 1902 Market
Dorsey Frank, laborer gas works, h 832 w 4th
Dorsey Frank E., finisher W. J. McClary, h 832 w 4th
Dorsey George W., tinsmith, 1900 Market, h 303 w 12th

JAMES MILLS, DEALER IN COAL and WOOD, FOURTH STREET and Railroad Ave. Light your Fires with MILLS' LIGHTER. Safe and Convienent.
Dorsey James, shoemaker, 116 Tatnall, h 800 Spruce
Dorsey John, blacksmith Wil. City Railway, h w 11th n Scott
Dorsey John, laborer, bds 1139 Elizabeth
Dorsey John, laborer, h 830 Tatnall
Dorsey John, laborer P. & J. Co., h 801 e 8th
Dorsey Lawrence, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 1212 Chestnut
Dorsey Michael J., laborer Wil. Coal Gas Co., h 524 Monroe
Dorsey Thomas, tinsmith George W. Dorsey, h 1902 Market
Dorsey William, finisher W. J. McClary, h 832 w 4th
Dorsey William, laborer Wil. Coal Gas Company, h 301 Adams
Dorster Emma M., teacher Public School No. 18, h 819 e 5th
Doto George G., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 9 Klund
Doto John N., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 701 Bennett
Doud Thomas C., blacksmith Augustine Mills, h 1706 Penna. av
Dougherty Annie, packer John Moir & Son Co., bds 419 Spruce
Dougherty Annie, widow John, h 913 Kirkwood
Dougherty Anthony, laborer, h 814 Conrad
Dougherty Charles, finisher W. Jones & Co., h 223 Pine
Dougherty Charles, laborer P. Tyre, h 1922 Union
Dougherty Charles B. (J. J. Dougherty & Bro.), h Front s w cor Orange
Dougherty Charles W., ship carpenter, h 717 Wilson
Dougherty Christopher, grocer, n w cor 7th and Madison, h do
Dougherty Daniel, h 518 Walnut
Dougherty Daniel, laborer, h 1804 Lincoln
Dougherty Daniel, laborer P. & J. Co., h 27 Klund
Dougherty Daniel, laborer W. J. McClary, bds 502 Monroe
Dougherty Daniel, liquors, 708 Madison, h do
Dougherty Daniel, painter H. & H. Co., h 1341 Chestnut
Dougherty Dennis, laborer I. T. Quigley, h 813 e 5th
Dougherty Dennis, tanner W. Jones & Co., h 1102 w 7th
Dougherty Edward, h 207 w 6th
Dougherty Edward, car builder P. W. & B. R. R., h Dupont station
Dougherty Edward F., laborer A. M. Pierce, bds 16th s e cor King
Dougherty Edward J., shaver J. Mahoney & Co., h 624 w 8th
Dougherty Elizabeth, h 521 Shipley
Dougherty Franklin, finisher W. Jones & Co., h Dupont's banks
Dougherty Gerald P., machinist P. & J. Co., h 731 Madison
Dougherty Harry A., joiner P. & J. Co., h 8th e Clayton
Dougherty Hugh, finisher P. & S. Co., h Rising Sun
Dougherty James, boilermaker P. & J. Co., h 421 e 6th
Dougherty James, hostler R. M. Gibson, bds 114 e 2d
Dougherty James, laborer H. & H. Co., h 502 Monroe
Dougherty James, stone mason, h 1207 Lincoln
Dougherty Jane, widow James, h 828 w 2d
Dougherty Jane, widow Philip, h 813 e 5th
Dougherty John, beamer J. P. Postles & Co., h 419 Spruce
Dougherty John, bricklayer, h 823 w 2d

Cord and Kindling Wood for manufacturing purposes, or sawed and split for family and store use, as desired. PHILIP COMBS & CO., Eleventh and Church Streets.
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Dougherty John, carpenter P. & J. Co., bds 922 e 7th
Dougherty John, foreman water dept, h 1203 Lincoln
Dougherty John, fireman P. W. & B. R. R., h 813 e 5th
Dougherty John, laborer J. Bancroft & Sons, h Bancroft's banks
Dougherty John, laborer P. & J. Co., h Maryland av n Beech
Dougherty John, laborer E. M. I. Co., bds 620 e 7th
Dougherty John, riveter H. & H. Co., bds White Horse Hotel
Dougherty John B., civil engineer, h 401 w 5th
Dougherty John J., laborer P. & J. Co., h 38 Lord
Dougherty John, supt. J. Mahoney & Co., h Monroe cor 8th
Dougherty John J., paytnaster P. & J. Co., h 418 Market

DOUGHERTY JOHN J. (J. J. Dougherty & Bro.), and proprietor
Gibson House, 6 w 4th, h do

DOUGHERTY J. J. & BRO. (John J. and Charles B.), livery stables, Front cor Orange. See bottom lines.

J. J. DOUGHERTY.

C. B. DOUGHERTY.

J. J. DOUGHERTY & BRO.,
(Successors to Lawrence Kieran,)

LIVERY STABLES

Front and Orange Sts., Wilmington, Del.

First-class Horses and Carriages always on hand. Funerals promptly attended to.

Dougherty Kate, domestic T. S. Bellah, 1210 Del. av
Dougherty Kate, packer The John Moir & Son Co., bds 419 Spruce
Dougherty Kate, trimmings, 418 Market, h do
Dougherty Maggie, domestic S. A. Morrow, 808 Market
Dougherty Martha, h 500 Madison
Dougherty Mary, widow Michael, h 508 Tatnall
Dougherty Mary, widow Patrick, h 1507 Jackson
Dougherty Michael, carpenter P. Dillon, h Union n Shallcross av
Dougherty Michael, laborer city railroad, h 1806 Lincoln
Dougherty Michael T., finisher J. P. Postles & Co., h 701 Madison
Dougherty Neal, laborer P. & J. Co., bds 609 Jefferson
Dougherty Nell, laborer Wil. C. G. Co., h 210 Adams
Dougherty Owen, morocco dresser, bds 611 Madison
Dougherty Patrick, laborer, h 217 Adams
Dougherty Patrick, laborer H. & H. Co., h 600 Pine
Dougherty Patrick, wines and liquors, 500 and 502 Tatnall, h 500 do

WHY DO YOU LEAVE ordering Billheads, Envelopes, Note Heads, Blank Books, etc., until the last one is gone? Order NOW, of FERRIS BROS., No. 10 E. 3d St.
Dougherty Patrick J., blacksmith Rice & White, h 7 s Jackson
Dougherty Philip, dyer J. B. & Sons, h Bancroft’s banks

**DOUGHERTY PHILIP**, saloon, 200 Tatnall, h do

Dougherty Rodgers, laborer Mullen & Bro., bds 500 Tatnall
Dougherty Roger A., laborer W. J. McClary, h 502 Monroe
Dougherty Rose, widow William, h 38 Lord
Dougherty Sarah A., widow Neal, h 1918 Union
Dougherty Thomas, laborer, bds 911 Orange

Dougherty Thomas, laborer E. M. I. Co., h 611 e 4th
Dougherty Thomas, laborer P. & J. Co., h 204 Washington
Dougherty Thomas S., tinsmith P. & J. Co., h 508 Tatnall

Dougherty William, laborer, h 114 e 2d

Doughten Charles L. (J. P. Doughten & Co.), h 804 Jackson
Doughten James B., laborer J. & S. Co., h 733 Madison
Doughten John P. (J. P. Doughten & Co.), h 1109 Jefferson
Doughten John W., clerk, 724 Madison

Doughten J. P. & Co. (John P. and Charles L. Doughten and J. H. Appleby), gents’ furnishing goods, 410 Market
Doughten William, laborer J. & S. Co., h 733 Madison

Doughten William H., emp. E. M. I. Co., h 1226 Chestnut
Doughty Samuel, puddler D. S. I. Co., h 319 e 6th

Doughty William M., bleacher, h 1009 w Front
Doughlass Mary E., weaver, h 1015 Poplar
Doughlass Robert, laborer, bds 806 Church

Douvale Henry E., draughtsman, Phila., h 1111 w 2d
Dover Mary, teacher Howard School, h 839 Orange

Dowd Hannah, widow, h 1306 King
Dowd Pierson B., blacksmith P. W. & B. R. R., h Garesche lane n New Castle av

Dowd Townsend, ship builder J. & S. Co., bds 1306 King
Dowden William, laborer D. S. I. Co., bds Water bel Tatnall
Dowlin Alfred, painter B. D. & Co., h 1009 w 7th

Dowling Clement, tailor, h 29 Lammot
Dowling Pierce E., compositor Ferris Bros., h 711 Jefferson

Downes N. C., h 6th n e c Lombard
Downey George E., painter, bds 231 Shipley
Downey Hugh, machinist P. & J. Co., h 629 e 8th
Downey James, blacksmith P. & J. Co., h 1016 Chestnut

Downey Robert, laborer Betts Mach. Co., h 231 Shipley

**DOWNEY STEPHEN**, wood turner, sawyer, and stair builder, Tatnall n w cor 3d, h 515 w 3d. See next page.

Downey William J., clerk S. Downey, h 515 w 3d
Downham Isaac R., supt. Madison st. club stable, h 610 w 12th
Downie William H., helper E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor

Downing Benjamin J., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 1114 Walnut
Downing Elijah, carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h 617 French
Downing George A., carpenter D. W. R. R., h 615 Jefferson

**BURKE & KELLUM, COAL, WOOD, FIRE BRICK. KING ST. WHARF.**
STEPHEN DOWNEY,

STAIR + BUILDING, + WOOD + TURNING *

AND HUB FACTORY.

Brackets, Cabinet and Carpenters' Turnings, and Ship Turnings.

N. W. COR. THIRD AND TATNALL STS., WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

Downing Henry W., machinist P. W. & B. R., h 1229 French
Downing James O., captain str. Ella L. Slaymaker, h 421 e 3d
Downing John B., bookkeeper G. W. B. & Sons, h 1025 Poplar
Downing Martha M., widow John, h 1313 King
Downing Mary, widow Samuel S., h 507 Washington
Downing Mary E., clerk Wm. B. Sharp, h 422 e 5th
Downing Mary L., teacher P. S. No. 15, bds 615 Jefferson
Downing William N., pilot steamer Claudia, h 422 e 5th
Downing William S., h 507 Washington
Downs Agnes, widow William, h Gilpin av n Dupont
Downs Alfred E., mor. finisher J. G. Baker, h 702 Monroe
Downs David, laborer, h 702 Monroe
Downs Frederick, blacksmith H. & H. Co., h w 2d, Silverbrook
Downs Frederick D., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 2d n Rodney
Downs Levisey, domestic Mrs. Frantz, 919 Washington
Downs Margaret, widow Jacob, h 12th n Moir's cannery
Downward Alfred, carpenter, h 816 Monroe
Downward Benjamin H., ship carpenter H. & H. Co., h 312 w 7th
Downward Henry C. (H. C. Downward & Co.), h Penna. av cFranklin
Downward Henry C. & Co. (Henry C. Downward and Jacob Shew), machinists, 1800 Penna av
Downward James, h Penna av cor Franklin
Downward James, blacksmith J. & S. Co., h 100 e 7th
Downward William C., engineer D. S. I. Co., h Claymont n B
Doyle Anna, widow George, h 837 Church
Doyle Anthony S., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 509 w 3d
Doyle George W., car builder J. & S. Co., h 919 Spruce
Doyle James M., riveter P. & J. Co., h 224 Van Buren
Doyle James S., machinist J. & S. Co., h 509 w 3d
Doyle John G., gardener George Bush, h 224 Van Buren
Doyle Joseph M., laborer Seidel & Hastings, bds 837 Church
Doyle Patrick, laborer P. & J. Co., bds 9 Market
Doyle William, produce, 41 8th st. market, h Brandywine hd

For mutton, beef, or veal, go to SALFNER & BRO. in 8th St. Market, and get it fresh off the ice. Stalls 67, 68, 69.
Drabble James, stenographer G. W. Stone, bds 920 Poplar
Drabble William, spinner J. M. Pusey, h 920 Poplar
Drabble William jr., car builder B. & D., bds 920 Poplar
Draine Frank, tinsmith J. & Sharp Co., h 817 Market
Drake & Co. (George and Uriah Drake), auctioneers, 17 e 4th
Drake George (Drake & Co.), h 811 w 8th
Drake Harry A., bookkeeper D. S. M. Co., h 213 w 9th
Drake Uriah (Drake & Co.), h 213 w 9th
Drake Walter G., clerk, h 213 w 9th
Drane James E., machinist J. & S. Co., h 704 Locust
Draper Alfred, driver E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Draper Annie H., teacher Public School No. 20, h 810 Market
Draper Edward, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 412 e 3d
Draper Elisha J., laborer, h 208 w 8th
Draper Emma A., boarding house, 428 e 4th
Draper George, emp. P. W. & B. R. R., h w 19th n Tatnall
Draper George S., carpenter T. H. Melvin, h 611 e 10th
Draper Jacob, laborer H. & H. Co., h 511 e 11th
DRAPER JAMES A., physician, 1101 Market, h do
Draper Lawrence E., fitter E. M. I. Co., h 6th cor Pine
Draper Martha A., domestic P. B. Forman, h 615 w 5th
Draper Matthew J., teacher, h 208 w 8th
Draper Susan A., widow Benjamin P., h 1205 w 4th
Draper Thomas, mariner, h Beech n Van Buren
Draper William C., harness maker J. Conner, h 428 e 4th
Draper William H., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 304 e 2d
DRAVO LOUIS H., physician, 7th sec Shipley, h do
Dreer Charles, confectioner J. L. Vansant, h 405 w 3d
Drein Thomas (Thomas Drein & Son), h 617 w 3d
Drein Thomas & Son (Thomas and William M.), life boats and rafts, Water n w cor Tatnall
Drein William M. (Thomas Drein & Son), h 616 w 3d
Dreisch Enoch, laborer E. M. I. Co., h 18 Lammot
Drieb George, cabinet maker H. & H. Co., h 233 Adams
Driscoll Frank, laborer H. & H. Co., h 404 e 12th
Driscoll Jeremiah, h 1402 French
Driscoll Merrill, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 850 Bennett
Driscoll Robert S., laborer D. Match Co., h 1502 French
Driscoll Stansbery W., brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 815 Bennett
Driscoll William C., coach trimmer Novelty C. Works, h 106 e 16th
Driver William H., hostler Clayton House, bds do
Drukker Isaac, painter, h 612 Orange
Drummond Kersey, laborer, h Queen n B
Drummond Robert D., carpenter P. & J. Co., h 843 Bennett
Drummond William P., catcher McC. I. Co., h 812 Fine
Drummond Wilmer W., salesman R. L. Russell, h 613 King
Drury John, machinist P. & J. Co., h 629 e 8th
Drury Neal, laborer W. M. Iron Co., h 506 King

BEST BUILDING MATERIALS, — Lime, Sand, and Cement.
JACKSON LIME AND COAL CO., Shipley St. Wharf.
FERD. CARSON, The Leading Merchant Tailor, S. E. Cor. 7th and Market Sts.

WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.

DUBELL CHARLES E., hats and caps, 2 e 3d, h 1102 Washington
Du Bois Amos, engineer Jackson L. & C. Co., h Heald bel e 11th
Du Bois Amy, widow Edward, bds 227 Poplar
Du Bois Rev. George W., rector Cal. P. E. Church, h1413 Del. av
Du Bois Nicholas D., driver A. Warner, h 822 Monroe
Duckery Hannah, laundress, h foot of Tatnall
Duckery William, laborer, h 814 Tatnall
Dudley John W., heater, h 624 Madison
Dudley Margaret, widow Emanuel, h 926 Walnut
Dudley Sarah, h 1116 French
Dudley William E., riveter H. & H. Co., h 1110 Conrad
Duerd Hubert, laborer, h 20 Klund
Duerd Magdalena, widow, h 20 Klund
Duff Algernon S., h 703 Wollaston
Duff Benton B., painter, h 703 Wollaston
Duff Julia, h 703 Wollaston
Duff Sidney A., nurse, 703 Wollaston, h do
Duffield George W., foreman S. & C., h 34 Wilson
Duffy Colin, laborer H. & H. Co., h 913 Pleasant
Duffy Edward T., brush maker, bds 404 Poplar
Duffy Ellen, cigars, 611 w 7th, h do
Duffy George, blacksmith D. S. I. Co., h Heald n Peach
Duffy Hugh, riveter P. & J. Co., h 417 e 5th
Duffy Hugh C., cigars, 305 Madison, h do
Duffy James, tanner W. Bush & Co., h 223 Pine
Duffy John, laborer P. & J. Co., h 913 Pleasant
Duffy Joseph, carrier P. O., h 1002 Poplar
Duffy Neal, driver, h 417 e 5th
Duffy Nelson P., veterinary surgeon, h 24th n Market
Duffy Patrick J., bricklayer, h 305 Adams
Duffy Thomas, marble cutter, h 611 w 7th
Duffy William M., saloon, 109 Jackson, h do
Dugan Bridget, widow John, h 220 Maryland av
Dugan Catharine, widow Daniel, h 711 Spruce
Dugan Charles H., rougher D. S. Iron Co., h 704 Curlett
Dugan Cornelius, laborer L. C. W. Co., h 223 Pine
Dugan Daniel, laborer, bds 220 Maryland av
Dugan Edward, tinner J. Moir & Son Co., h 711 Spruce
Dugan Elizabeth, h 705 Monroe
Dugan George, laborer P. & J. Co., bds 828 Reed
Dugan George E., tanner J. Moir & Son Co., h 711 Spruce
Dugan Henry, grocer, Townsend n A, h do
Dugan Hiram, carriage finisher, bds Townsend n Lobdell
Dugan James, barber, 110 Jackson, h do
Dugan James, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 711 Spruce
Dugan James F., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 223 Pine

John J. Dougherty & Bro., First-class Hearses and Coaches a Specialty, FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS.
Dugan John, laborer D. S. I. Co., h 8 Klund
Dugan John, spinner Riddle & Son, h Lovering av n Lincoln
Dugan John jr., laborer, h 8 Klund
Dugan Joseph, laborer, h 919 Pleasant
Dugan Lawrence, boiler maker P. & J. Co., bds 118 Poplar
Dugan Lawrence, carpenter, h Williams n Lobdell
Dugan, Martin, laborer P. & J. Co., h 3 Klund
Dugan Martin, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 824 Lord
Dugan Mary, widow William, h 45 Lord
Dugan Patrick, laborer, h Buttonwood n B
Dugan Patrick, laborer Wil. Mal. Iron Co., h 3 Klund
Dugan Patrick, watchman H. & H. Co., h 417 Orange
Duhadway J. Kennard, carpenter H. & H. Co., bds West bel Water
Duke William, varieties, 827 Market, h do
Dulevay Robert, stone mason, bds 625 e 5th
Dulso Frederick M., barber R. E. Francis, h 804 King
Dumpson George, laborer, h Lodge n Claymont
Dumpson James T., laborer William Sparks, h 1013 Orange
Dumpson Ottry, laborer, h 1013 Orange
Dunbar John, moulder P. & J. Co., h 854 Bennett
Dunbar John B., tailor, 106 King, h do
Dunbower Wesley, laborer, h 809 Decatur
Dunbracco James, carpenter, h Claymont n C
Dunby Absalom, laborer, h 12 New
Duncan & McElwee (John P. Duncan and Daniel McElwee), tanners, 709 w 3d
Duncan Annie M., widow William, h 203 s Van Buren
Duncan Arthur E., boiler maker H. & H. Co., bds 824 Wright

DUNCAN BROS. (Richard B. and Henry B. Duncan), hardware, cutlery, tools, etc., 214 Market
Wind Mills erected and Country Plumbing work attended to in a satisfactory manner. **616 Market.**

**WILMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY.**

---

Duncan David R., coachman, h 706 Scott
Duncan Eliza M., h 616 French
Duncan Francis, laborer H. & H. Co., bds Brown bet Cedar
Duncan Francis E., laborer, h 824 Wright
Duncan Hannah, h 616 French
Duncan Henry B. (Duncan Bros.), h 7th s e cor French
Duncan Henry E., driver American Sewing Machine Co., h 17 Girard
Duncan James, laborer H. & H. Co., h Wright n Cedar
Duncan James H., teamster J. L. & C. Co., h e 9th n French
Duncan Jeremiah, laborer, h 17 Girard
Duncan Jeremiah jr., waiter Clayton House, h 17 Girard
Duncan John P. (Duncan & McElwee), h 211 Orange
Duncan Matthew, striker-out W. Jones & Co., h 405 e 12th
Duncan Richard B. (Duncan Bros.), h King ab 6th
Duncan Stephen D., conductor P. W. & B. R. R., h 508 w 3d
Duncan Thomas, driver L. C. Kent, h 16 Girard
Duncan William, painter P. & J. Co., h 203 s Van Buren
Dundon William M., laborer E. M. I. Co., h 606 e 3d
Dunham Joseph S., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 621 e 6th
Dunkley George, paper hanger Ball & Co., h 1008 Walnut
Dunlap Joseph, bricklayer, h 403 Jefferson
Dunlap Samuel, laborer W. M. Iron Co., h Bennett n 9th
Dunlap Samuel, laborer J. McCloskey, h 40 Lord
Dunlevy Annie, domestic C. E. Fritz, h 1005 Jefferson
Dunn Ellen, widow John, h 1920 Union
Dunn Hugh, laborer, h 1920 Union
Dunn John, h 304 e 4th
Dunn John M., agt. U.S. land office, Wash'n, D.C., h 1101 Madison
**DUNN MICHAEL,** grocer, Maryland av and Cedar, h do
Dunn Patrick, carpenter, 101½ e 6th, h do
Dunn Thomas, h 304 e 4th
Dunn William, laborer H. & H. Co., h 1005 w Front
Dunwell William H., laborer P. & J. Co., h 1005 Market
Dunstan William H., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 819 Kirkwood
Duntze Bella, saleswoman Crosby & Hill, h 1026 w 3d
Duntze John R., machinist H. & H. Co., h 103 Adams
Duntze Mary, widow James, h 1026 w 3d
Duntze Nettie, saleswoman Crosby & Hill, h 1026 w 3d
Dunwoody William B., salesmen J. T. Mullin & Son, h 510 w 9th
DuPont Ann R., widow Charles I., h 1223 Market
DuPont E. I. & Co., gunpowder manfr., Rising Sun
DuPont Henry A., pres. W. & N. R. R., 100 Md. av, h Winterthur
DuPont Henry R., lawyer, No. 6 Law Building, Market and 9th, h 1223 Market

---

**JAMES MILLS,** DEALER IN COAL and WOOD **FOURTH STREET and Railroad Ave.**

Light your Fires with MILLS' LIGHTER. Safe and Convenient.
Duran Cecilio, jeweler S. H. Baynard, h 806 French
Dure Charles T. (Bellah & Co.), h 913 w 9th
Dure Henry F., builder, h 900 West
Dure Henry F. jr., clerk, h 900 West
Durell David, shoemaker, 16 High, h do
Durham George, laborer, h 704 Madison
Durham Harry C., stable boss W. Y. Warner, bds Md. av s w cor Sycamore
Durham Mary C., widow John, h 1119 Adams
Durham Patrick, coachman Joshua Maris, 7th av cor Maryland av
Durham Peter, butcher, 2d st market, h 203 Orange
Durham Peter, cook Temperance Hotel, bds do
Durham Willard, waiter Holly Tree Inn, bds do
Durham William H., butcher, h 704 Madison
Durkin John, helper E. M. I. Co., h 611 e 4th
Durney Samuel, blacksmith McLean & Kendall, h 622 w 5th
Duross Andrew G., laborer H. & H. Co., bds 622 e 3d
Durstein John K., clerk Hygate & Durstein, h 402 w Front
Durstein Samuel E. H., body maker F. T. Clymer, h 229 Shipley
Durstein Samuel H. (Hygate & Durstein), bds 229 Shipley
Duryea Albert B., blacksmith Rice & White, h 1919 w Front
Duryea Maggie, dressmaker, 1919 w Front, h do
Dutcher Mrs. Mary E., h 804 Franklin
Duthie Robert, helper E. M. I. Co., h Edge Moor
Dutton Eliza, widow Jacob, h 1237 Walnut
Dutton George, laborer, h Market n C
Dutton Henry, ship carpenter P. & J. Co., h 331 e 7th
Dutton Hester, h Market n C
Dutton Howard B., carpenter S. G. Simmons & Bro., h 408 e 9th
Dutton John, h 819 Walnut
Dutton John W., laborer, h Market n C
Dutton Joseph A., machinist B. M. Co., h Harrison n Beech
Dutton Joseph C., foreman J. H. Beggs & Co., h Claymont n city line
Dutton Thomas H., carpenter, bds 2004 Market
Dutton Thomas H., laborer Reese & Bro., h Buttonwood n B
Dutton William, laborer, h 47 e 22d
Dutton William, laborer, h 113 Union
Dwyer James, laborer, h 611 e 4th
Dwyer Michael, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 705½ e 6th
Dwyer Thomas T., laborer, h 936 Bennett
Dych James, laborer, bds 425 French

**E**

Eagan Conrad, laborer, h r 716 w 5th
Eagan Martin, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 831 Lombard
Eagan James A., blacksmith H. & H. Co., h 7th n w cor Jefferson
Eakin Anna, saleswoman Adams & Bro., h 842 Poplar
Eakin Dollie, saleswoman Adams & Bro., h 842 Poplar

**Best Work Only. A. L. Sharpe, 403 Shipley St.**

*All kinds of Plumbing, Gas, and Steam Fitting.* See page 142.
THIS WILL REMIND YOU
To gather up those magazines, etc.,
and send them to
Ferris Bros., No. 10 E. 3d St., for
Eavenson Maggie, emp. J. Barkley & Bro., h 712 Jefferson

**EBBERTS JOSEPH A.**, physician, and proprietor National Pharmacy, n w cor 2d and Jackson, h 212 West

**EBBITT HOUSE**, Abel W. Gookin, proprietor, 1007 Market

Eberle John S., barber C. F. Smith, h 202 Monroe

Ebner Peter, saloon, 405 King, h do

Eckel Edward H., h 709 King

Eckel Edwin F., printer, King s w cor 5th, h 1029 Poplar

Eckel Henry, h 709 King

Eckenrick Ludwig, laborer, h Peoples n Dure

Eckert Emile C., laborer L. C. W. Co., h 834 Kirkwood

Eckles Emma, dressmaker, 628 e 6th, h do

Eckles John, book canvasser, h 628 e 6th

Eckles Mary J., h 627 w 4th

Eckman Aument, carpenter, h 807 Conrad

Ecknish Ludwig, helper E. M. I. Co., h Lieberman's row


and treas., works Edge Moor

Edmundson Maria C., widow William, h 207 w 7th

Edwards Abraham F., laborer D. S. I. Co., h 903 e 7th

Edwards Albert W., painter J. & S. Co., bds 805 Lombard

Edwards Alfred D., cigar box mfr. John H. Edwards, h 1227 French

Edwards Charles, laborer, bds 1000 Maryland av

Edwards Charles, laborer L. C. W. Co., bds 814 Locust

Edwards Charles F., morocco finisher J. G. Baker, h 835 Church

Edwards Edward C., puddler D. S. I. Co., bds 917 Spruce

Edwards Elias W., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 805 Lombard

Edwards Elizabeth, layer out of the dead, h 626 e 7th

Edwards Emory, h Elliott av c Monroe

Edwards Eugene W., cigar maker S. Hawkins, bds 210 e 2d

Edwards Frederick W., h Elliott av c Monroe

Edwards George V., sawyer J. & S. Co., h 104 e 16th

Edwards Harry D., carpenter Arlington Mills, h 201 e 14th

Edwards James, cigar maker, h 306 e 13th

Edwards John, blacksmith H. & H. Co., h 222 Parrish

Edwards John, carpenter H. & H. Co., h 1000 Maryland av

Edwards John H., cigar dealer, 108 w 10th, h 201 w 10th

Edwards John P., ship joiner H. & H. Co., h 626 e 7th

Edwards John P. jr., machinist P. & J. Co., h 1025 Lombard

Edwards John S., roller, h 902 Kirkwood

Edwards Joseph, cigar manuf., 8th s e cor Kirkwood, h do

Edwards Prudence, widow Charles, h 307 e 4th

Edwards Robert P., jeweler C. Heebner, h 626 e 7th

Edwards Robert A. jr., lightning rods, 1004 Union, h do

Edwards Samuel C., carpenter E. M. I. Co., h 539 e 8th

Edwards Walter, cigar maker Joseph Edwards, h 8th s e cor Kirkwood

Edwards William H., cigar maker S. Hawkins, bds 8th cor Kirkwood
Call Telephone No. 164, DELAWARE LUMBER CO., For Building Lumber of all kinds.
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Edwards William H., fitter up E. M. I. Co., h 31 Wilson
Edwards William H., laborer J. & S. Co., h 732 e 11th
Edwards William E., laborer W. & N. R. R., h 1102 Elm
Egan Martin, laborer P. W. & B. R. R. freight depot, h 831 Lombard
Egee Rudolph W., engineer J. L. Cooper Mfg Co., h 911 Poplar
Egle Benedict, laborer, h 627 e 5th
Egle George J., barber, 401½ Lombard, h do
Egle Joseph, carpenter, bds 323 w Front
Egner Joseph R., saloon, 619 Church, h do
Egner Louis P., printer, h 619 Church
Ehart Joseph, laborer, h Market n C
Ehler Annie, widow Christopher, h 815 Madison
Ehler Harry, brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 815 Madison
Eighth Ward House, John McHugh, prop., 720 Church
Eisenhardt Henry J., barber Geo. H. Runyan, h 608 e 5th
Eisenhardt Joseph A., machinist L. C. W. Co., h 608 e 5th
Eisenhardt Joseph A. jr., machinist L. C. W. Co., h 608 e 5th

EISING & LANGE (Joseph Eising, Herman and Herbert Lange), provisions, 407, 409, and 411 Orange

JOSEPH EISING. HERMAN LANGE. HERBERT LANGE.

ESTABLISHED 1839.

EISING & LANGE,

407, 409, AND 411 ORANGE ST.,

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

Pork Packers and Provision Merchants.

Hams, Sausage, Pork, Lard, Bacon, Shoulders, Dried Beef, etc.

Eising Joseph (Eising & Lange), h 618 King
Eisler Henry, machinist P. & J. Co., h 804 e 8th
Eiswald Sarah A., widow Theodore G., bds 231 Shipley
Ekings Francis, cutter J. H. Moore, h 503 w 12th
Elberson George A., carpenter E. M. I. Co., h Elliott av n Madison
Elberson William H., helper E. M. I. Co., h Elliott av n Madison
Elbert Isaiah, laborer, h Claymont n 13th
Elbert Joseph, coachman, h 215 Washington
Elbert Joseph, hostler, h 704 Wollaston
Elbert Richard, hostler, h 704 Wollaston
Eldridge Daniel, tailor George Ash, h 331 e 2d
Eldridge Hannah L., h Market cor Gordon
Eldridge Levi, farmer, h Market cor Gordon

Leave your baskets on market day, we will deliver them with pleasure. SALFNER & BRO., Butchers, 8th St. Market, Stalls 67, 68, 69.
Eldridge Lizzie, h Market cor Gordon
Eldridge William B., farmer, h Market cor Gordon
Elias James A., waiter Victor DuPont, h 17 w 12th
Elias Maggie N., asst. teacher Howard school, h 713 Wollaston
Elias Sarah, widow William, h 17 w 12th
Elkington Frank, foreman stable L. C. W. Co., h 428 e 4th
Ellinger George N., musician and music teacher, 200 w 7th, h do
Ellinger Nicholas, grocer, 800 Kirkwood, h do
Ellinger William, salesman Wm. B. Sharp, h 800 Kirkwood
Elliott Alfred A., engineer Diamond Match Co., h 1301 Wilson
Elliott Alfred S. (Elliott, Johnson & Co.), h 1003 Jefferson
Elliott Andrew, laborer, h Heald n Apple
Elliott Benjamin, farmer, h 905 Shipley
Elliott Charity H., cigars, 1900 Market, h 2309 do
Elliott Edward B., boiler maker P. & J. Co., bds 811 Lombard
Elliott Francis H., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 412 Lombard
Elliott George A., harness maker James A. Conner, h 2307 Market
Elliott George A., lawyer, 4 Bayard Building, h Brandywine hd.
Elliott George M., clerk Charity H. Elliott, bds 24th s w c Market
Elliott George W., laborer J. Bancroft & Sons, h Bancroft's banks
Elliott Georgiana, grocer, Apple n Heald, h do
Elliott James, bds 308 e 9th
Elliott James, h 915 Tatnall
Elliott James, laborer J. & M. Paper Co., h Lincoln c Wawaset av
Elliott James, milkman, h Apple n Heald
Elliott Jesse, h 520 e 6th
Elliott John, laborer H. & H. Co., bds Williams n Lobdell
Elliott John D., plasterer R. Haddock, bds 11 e Front
Elliott John T., blacksmith and wheelwright, Elliott av n Tatnall, h do
ELLIOTT, JOHNSON & CO. (Alfred S. Elliott and Harry H. Johnson), bankers and brokers, 612 Market
Elliott Madison H., machinist Walker & Elliott, h 1314 French
Elliott Martin H., plasterer R. Haddock, bds 11 e Front
Elliott Mary E., teacher Public School No. 13, h 412 Lombard
Elliott Rachel, varieties, 520 e 6th, h do
Elliott Robert, currier, h 7 Klund
Elliott Robert jr., brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 7 Klund
Elliott Robert T. (Walker and Elliott), h 1314 French
Elliott Samuel, morocco dresser, h 402 Monroe
Elliott Simeon, laborer J. & M. Paper Co., h Lincoln cor Wawaset av
Elliott Thomas, laborer J. & M. Paper Co., h Lincoln cor Wawaset av
Elliott William G., huckster, 307 Orange, h 805 Orange
Elliott William H., beamsman W. Jones & Co., h 7 Klund
Elliott William J., machinist W. & Elliott, h 1314 French
Elliott William S., h 841 Shipley
Ellis Cyrus, laborer, h 233 e Liberty

JACKSON LIME & COAL CO.
Sell the best Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal.
Ellis Ernest B., brakeman P. W. & B. R. R., h 729 Pine
Ellis James K., assembler E. M. I. Co., h Front cor King
Ellis Joseph C., druggist, Front n w cor West, h do
Ellis William, hostler White Horse Hotel, h 614 w 2d
Ellison George H., clerk, bds 1403 Penna. av
Ellison J. Austin, disc't cl'k Nat. Bank of W. & B., h 1403 Penna. av
Ellison Lewis, machinist Betts M. Co., h 828 w 4th
Ellison S. Jane, widow James M., bds 1403 Penna. av
Ellison Wilmer J., clerk Wil. Savings Fund Society, h 901 Tatnall
Ellsworth Marvin, engineer U. S. Geranium, h 1011 Poplar
Ellwell Harry D., h 502 Washington
Ellsley George W., barber C. H. Smith, bds 303 e 5th
Eltenhead Harry, paper hanger Harry Holt, bds 810 King
Elwood Thos., laborer J. & M. Paper Co., h Riddle's rd n Wawaset av
Ely Hubbard C. M., h 1403 Penna. av
Elzey George W., carpenter P & J. Co., h 208 e 13th
Emerson Annie E., h 401 w 8th
Emerson Elizabeth, h 632 e 5th
Emerson Jennie, asst. matron county almshouse, h do
Emerson Joshua B., laborer H. & H. Co., h 222 Monroe
Emerson Rebecca, matron insane dept. county almshouse, h do
Emery Amy, h 918 Wilson
Emery Anna, widow Jacob, boarding, 315 e 3d, h do
Emering Lorenz, helper E. M. I. Co., h Lieberman's row
Emmis John, fisherman, h 228 Shipley
Emmis Thomas A., butcher, h 228 Shipley
Emmons Eliza J., widow John B., h 843 Locust
Emmons Frank S., machinist H. & H. Co., h 1026 w 3d
Emmons George M., teamster, bds 843 Locust
Emmons Harry (Lore & Emmons), h 509 w 9th
Emmons John, helper P. W. & B. R. R., bds 843 Locust
Emmons Richard, blacksmith J. & M. Paper Co., h 833 w 2d
Emmons Robert, driller P. & J. Co., h 1113 Pasture
Emmons William, storekeeper P. W. & B. R. R., h 825 w 4th
Empson Moses, laborer, h 128 Bird
England Anna E., boarding, 404 Lombard, h do
England Elisha B., carpenter Dawson Bros., h 1216 King
England Howell S., student, bds 5th av n w cor Brown
England Isaac, laborer P. & J. Co., h 404 Lombard
England Leslie, clerk, Phila., bds 906 Spruce
England Mattie W., dressmaker, 1216 King
England Samuel A., soap and razor strops, h 117 Poplar
England Sarah, widow John, boarding, 906 Spruce, h do
England Sarah S., widow James, h 5th av n w cor Brown
England William, cigars and tobacco, 523 Pine, h 527 e 6th
England William H., h 511 Washington
Engle Ida M., saleswoman W. Duke, h 615 Poplar
Engle James F., upholsterer P. W. & B. R. R., h 708 Spruce

John J. Dougherty & Bro., First-class Hearse and Coaches
a Specialty, 
FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS.
Engle John F., carpenter, h 615 Poplar
Engle Anna, dressmaker, 55 e 22d, h do
English David A., laborer H. & H. Co., bds 603 w Front
English Elijah A., blacksmith, h Claymont n A
English Henry C., machinist P. & J. Co., h 905 Gilpin av
English Mary, widow William, h 55 e 22d
English Mary A., operator Pyle & Lichtenstein, h 55 e 22d
English Rebecca, widow Henry, h 905 Gilpin av
English Samuel, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 840 Kirkwood
English William, tinsmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 55 e 22d
Ennis Benjamin H. B., clerk McC. Iron Co., h 813 Kirkwood
Ennis George A., clerk George H. Cantwell, bds 416 e 9th
Ennis George W., wood yard, h 416 e 9th
Ennis Harry E., coach trimmer McLear & Kendall, h 416 e 9th
Ennis John T., salesman McLear & Kendall, bds 711 Market
Enos Cyrus P., printer Morning News, bds 804 King
Enos John M., watchman Court House, h 804 King
Entriken Hibbert D., cigars and tobacco, 100 King, h do
Entriken Mary A., widow Osborne, bds 100 King
Ephraim Max, clerk W. R. Walters, bds 123 Shipley
Epiphs William, laborer J. H. Turner, h 114 Poplar
Epworth Chapel of Grace M. E. Church, 10th e Church
Erhart Adam, laborer, h New Castle causeway
Erhart Joseph, h New Castle causeway
Erickson Adolph, laborer J. & S. Co., h 1120 Heald
Erickson Charles, upholsterer J. & S. Co., h e 12th ab Heald
Erickson Frank, laborer E. M. I. Co., bds 6 Forrest
Erickson George, laborer, h 5 Marshall
Erickson Gustav, laborer Betts M. Co., h 5 Marshall
Ernst Henry, driver, h 511 e 5th
Ernest Henry, harness maker C. P. Maroney, h Del. ave e Union
Ernest John P., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 2005 Del. ave
Ernest Joseph, shoemaker, h 1217 Tatnall
Ernest Joseph, shoemaker, A n Heald and 4th n e c Pine, h do
Ervin Harry G., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 605 Washington
Ervin Mary, widow Henry, h 605 Washington
Erwin John, blacksmith Wm. S. Bullock, bds 702 Maryland av
Erwin Samuel, painter H. & H. Co., h 1331 French
Esler John G., mason P. & J. Co., h Cedar n Maryland av
Esser Henry E., morocco dresser Wm. Bush, h 800 Madison
Esser Ludwinn, grocer, 800 Madison, h do
Estlin Daniel B., shoemaker, 11th cor Scott, h do
Estlin Rev. Josiah L., R. E. Church of the Redeemer, h 803 Monroe
Etzel George, machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 417 e 2d
Etheridge Max, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 718 Robinson
European Hotel, T. B. Merrett, prop., French n w cor Front
Euster Henry, laborer, h 13 Greeley
Euton William, laborer Wil. Mills Mfg. Co., h 115 w Liberty

W. F. PETERS,
Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, and Cherry Trees.
No. 6 W. 7th St.
John C. Brison, Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
616 Market St.
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Evans Abner, hostler, h 300 e 5th
Evans Chandler, conductor P. W. & B. R. R., h 413 e 7th
Evans Charles, laborer J. Scott, h 900 Wilson
Evans Charles E., laborer S. & H., h 930 Bennett
Evans Charles E., moulder, h 613 w 6th
Evans Charles M., driver Delaware Fire Co., h 416 w Water
Evans Christopher R., tel. operator P. W. & B. R. R., bds 108 w 12th
Evans D. Ridgway, carpenter T. Samworth, h 313 s Jackson
Evans Elizabeth, carder Wil. Mills M. Co., h 212 Parrish
Evans Emma V., dressmaker, 613 w 6th, h do
Evans Evan, emp. J. & M. Paper Co., bds 117 Justison
Evans Frank S., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 413 e 7th
Evans Frederick, sawyer S. M. & G. Co., h 928 Bennett
Evans George T., driver City R. R., h 1918 Union
Evans George W., miller J. L. Cooper, h 15 2 French
Evans Harry, laborer C. Warner & Co., bds 930 Walnut
Evans Harry L., tel. operator Elliott, Johnson & Co., h 840 Market
Evans Henry, stair builder, May n Adams, h 8th s e cor Adams
Evans Hettie R., dressmaker, h 313 s Jackson
Evans H. A., dressmaker, 8th n Lincoln, h do
Evans James, laborer, h 103 Union
Evans James H., laborer, bds Rodney, Silverbrook
Evans Joel S., feather renovator, bds 505 w 6th
Evans John, laborer J. & S. Co., h 924 Bennett
Evans John H., laborer, h Peoples n Dure
Evans John H., tel. operator B. & O. Tel. Co., h 840 Market
Evans John S., laborer, h 29 A
Evans Joseph H., h 1122 West
Evans Joseph P., painter P. & J. Co., h 410 Union
Evans Kate E., teacher Public School No. 15, h 816 w 8th
Evans Margaret, h 9 Girard
Evans Margaret, milliner S. E. Stevenson, bds 924 Bennett
Evans Margaret E., widow, h 512 w 6th
Evans Mary, spinner Wil. Mills Mfg. Co., bds 924 Bennett
Evans Rebecca, widow Thomas, bds 900 Wilson
Evans Richard, heater, h Lobdell n Heald
Evans Sallie, teacher Public School No. 5, h 313 s Jackson
Evans Savoy, bricklayer, h 610 Spruce
Evans Thomas C., helper E. M. I. Co., h 313 s Jackson
Evans Wellington H., miller Wm. Lea & Sons Co., h 7 e 19th
Evans William, carpenter, h 212 Parrish
Evans William, laborer, bds 613 w 6th
Evans William, laborer D. S. I. Co., h 604 Penn
Evans William H., druggist, h 1122 West
Evans William H., grocer, 500 w 2d, bds do
Evans William S., machinist, h 313 s Jackson
Everett James, helper E. M. I. Co., h 26 Lammot
Everett William H., foreman P. W. & B. R. R., h 410 Walnut

JAMES MILLS, DEALER IN COAL and WOOD, FOURTH STREET
Light your Fires with MILLS' LIGHTER. Safe and Convenient.

EVERY EVENING

By its superior facilities gives all the News of the day, frequently one day in advance of all other city papers. Read it regularly and keep abreast of the times. Delivered by carriers to all parts of the city for 10 cents per week.

Eves Alexander P., tie inspector P. W. & B. R. R., h 715 w 8th
Eves Amos F., painter, 1108 w 6th, h do
Eves Henry M., morocco dresser Chas. Baird & Co., h 1108 w 6th
Eves Margaret A., teacher Children's Home, h 1108 w 6th
Ewart Henry L., butcher, 67 and 68 3d st. market, h Chester Co.
Ewbanks R. H., cashier Nat'l Bank of Del., h 6th n e c Market
Ewell Frank, laborer Arlington Mills Mfg. Co., bds 14 Vandever av
Ewing Benjamin F., teamster D. S. I. Co., h B near Buttonwood
Ewing Catharine, widow John, h 114 Shipley
Ewing Charles, clerk Moir's cannery, h 714 King
Ewing Charles R., boots and shoes, 204 w 2d, h do
Ewing Edwin W., laborer McG. I. Co., h 716 Kirkwood
Ewing Elizabeth, laundress, bds 936 Walnut
Ewing Emma, saleswoman Wm. B. Sharp, bds 1008 Washington
Ewing George A., laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 728 Pine
Ewing Kate, saleswoman M. J. Weyl, bds 114 Shipley
Ewing Perry H., laborer, h 107 Union
Ewing Sarah J., boarding house, 716 Kirkwood, h do
Ewing Thomas W., carpenter, 114 Shipley, h do
Ewing William H., clerk J. Riddle & Son, h 728 Pine
Ewton William J., laborer jute mills, h 115 w Liberty
Ezion M. E. Church, French s e cor 9th

F

Faber Morris, peddler, h 1026 Pine
Fabeuin Elizabeth, boarding, 820 Chestnut, h do
Fabeuin Emily E., tel. operator, h 820 Chestnut
Fabeuin Walter, painter H. & H. Co., h 820 Chestnut

Sharpe, Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitting, Sanitary Engineering, 403 Shipley.

See page 1464.
Fagan Elizabeth, boarding, 612 w Front, h do
Fagan Maurice, hostler Club Stables, h 1106 Conrad
Fagan Michael, slipper manufacturer, 612 w Front, h do
Fagan Peter A. (Thomas Fagan & Co.), h White Horse Hotel

Fagan Thomas (Thomas Fagan & Co.), and White Horse Hotel,
Tatnall s w cor 2d, h do. See p. 241a.

Fagan Thomas & Co. (Thomas Fagan and Peter A. Fagan),
livery stables, 204 and 206 Orange.
Fagan Thomas H., laborer, h 725 Curlett
Fagan Walter, heater E. M. I. Co., h 105 Shipley
Fagan William J., h White Horse Hotel
Tagundus Americus V., planer H. & H. Co., h 913 Lovering av
Fahey Bridget, widow Michael, h 213 e 14th
Fahey Edward H., clerk H. K. Watson, h 203 w 9th
Fahey John, fitter P. & J. Co., 506 Spruce
Fahey John E., physician, 634 w 4th, h do
Fahey John H., packer William Lea & Sons Co., h 213 e 14th
Fahey Michael, helper P. W. & B. R. R., h Claymont n A
Fahey Patrick, carpenter, 1111 Conrad, h do
Fahey Thomas, laborer P. & J. Co., h 506 Spruce
Fahlgren Frederick W., fitter E. M. I. Co., h 817 Kirkwood
Fahey Harry A., cabinet maker P. W. & B. R. R., h 927 Spruce
Fahey John, domestic E. Mitchell jr., h 506 w 5th
Fahey Patrick, laborer P. & J. Co., h 730 Robinson
Fairbanks Edwin C., blacksmith W. Y. Warner, h 909 w 3d
Fairlamb Charles P. paper hanger G. W. Goodeley, h 631 e 8th
Fairlamb Harrison, supt. mill P. W. & B. R. R., h 210 e 14th
Fairlamb Levi H., salesman Finley, Garrett & Wilson, h 210 e 4th
Fairlamb Sarah, widow Joseph, boarding, 631 e 8th, h do
Fairlamb William H., supt. foundry H. & H. Co., h 807 w 8th
Fairson Susan W., widow John, bds 703 King
Faivre Lewis H., photographer, 824 Madison, h do
Faivre Victor, carpenter W. W. Bullock, h 824 Madison
Faivre Zephirin C., farmer, h 824 Madison
Fallon Edward A., roof paints, 128 Tatnall, bds U. S. Hotel
Fallon Rev. Martin X., pastor St. Patrick’s R. C. Church, h 1414 King
Fallon Thomas, laborer D. S. I. Co., h Peach nr Heald
Farley Edward, printer Morning News, bds 104 West
Farley James G., finisher J. P. Postles & Co., h 1113 Chestnut
Farley John, laborer P. & J. Co., h 7 w Water
Farley John B., morocco dresser J. G. Baker, bds 1408 R. R. av
Farley Kate, widow Patrick, h 104 West
Farley Margaret, widow John, h 7 w Water
Farley Michael, laborer, h 1113 Chestnut
Farley Terence, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., bds 104 West
Farley Thomas, laborer H. & H. Co., bds 104 West

WHY DO YOU LEAVE
ordering Billheads, Envelopes, Note Heads, Blank Books,
etc., until the last one is gone!
Order NOW, of FERRIS BROS., No. 10 E. 3d St.
SHIRT MANUFACTURER, W. H. SINCOCK,
307 Market Street.

Farnar Allan, laborer, bds w 2d, Silverbrook
Farnar Edward, h 604 w 6th
Farnar John, wheelwright, h w 2d, Silverbrook
Farnar John J., body maker, h 604 w 6th
Farnar Laura W., domestic W. H. England, h 511 Washington
Farnar Maggie A., dressmaker, 604 w 6th, h do
Farnar Thomas, saloon, 5th s e c Poplar, h do

FARMERS’ BANK OF DELAWARE, Geo. Richardson, pres.,
A. G. Robinson, cashier, Market n w c 3d. See p. 43
Farnar’s Market Co., Wm. Bowe, pres., Wm. H. Gregg, v. pres., John
H. Danby, sec., 8th c Orange

FARMERS’ MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO., of the State
of Delaware, Victor DuPont, pres., W. A. LaMotte, sec. and
treas., 833 Market. See p. 49
Farn Michael, blacksmith Wm. S. Bullock, h Augustine Mills
Farnan Ann J., widow Thomas, h 1121 Walnut
FARNAN JOHN, saloon, 215 e Front, h do
Farnar John J., laborer, bds 1121 Walnut
Farnar Philip, laborer, h 209 s Van Buren
Farnen Lawrence, tailor J. T. Mullin & Son, h 720 w 5th
Farnsworth Eliza A., widow Mial C., h 621 e 7th
Farren John, h 811 Market
Farra & Lewis (William G. Farra and Thomas S. Lewis), confections,
817 Market
Farra Daniel, real estate agt. and conveyancer, 624 King, h do
Farra Edwin S., clerk Adams Express Co., h 624 King
Farra Esther, milk, 617 French, h do
Farra George D., driver R. M. Gibson, h 113 French
Farra Hannah, dressmaker, 617 French, h do
Farra John W., h 306 e 2d
Farra Louisa, dressmaker, 617 French, h do
Farra Miranda, widow Joseph, h 14th n Tatnall
Farra Oscar, barber, h 14th n Tatnall
Farra Warren H., bookkeeper Ferris Bros., bds 624 King
Farra William G. (Farra & Lewis), h 817 Market
Faraday Elizabeth, boarding, 911 Orange, h do
Faraday William, laborer, h 913 Orange
Farran Michael, blacksmith, h Augustine Mills
Farran Patrick, laborer Charles Baird & Co., h 623 Windsor
Farran Wm., paper maker J. & M. Paper Co., h Augustine Mills
Farrand Lizzie, domestic Mrs. Gilpin, 917 Washington
Farrand Samuel G., blacksmith, h 8 Forrest
Farrell Agnes, domestic J. P. Póstles, 506 Del. av
Farrell Dennis, laborer, h 416 Monroe
Farrell George, laborer Pierce & Co., h 821 McCaulley
Farrell John, engineer P. W. & B. R. R., h 521 e 7th

LIME AND SAND, BURKE & KELLUM,
KING STREET WHARF.
G. KOEBERLE

VIENNA AND HOME-MADE

BREAD BAKERY

AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Sixth and Spruce Sts., Wilmington, Delaware.

WM. S. HEISLER & SON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

and Dealers in all kinds of Country Produce,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Pickles,
Pepper Sauce, etc.,

No. 417 King Street, Wilmington, Del.

BORGNER & O'BRIEN

23rd ST. ABOVE RACE PHILADA., PA.

FIRE BRICK
AND CLAY RETORTS

WILLIAMSON & SON

Watchmakers & Jewelers,

AND DEALERS IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,

No. 810 French Street, Wilmington, Delaware.
Joseph D. Johnson,
No. 50 Hutton Street.

ALPHENAS V. HYSORE,
No. 617 W. 7th Street.

DIAMOND STATE

Cedar Tank Manufactory,

Prompt attention given to the Manufacture of
all sizes and shapes of

CEDAR TANKS

Address communications or orders to

JOHNSON & HYSORE

No. 52 HUTTON STREET,

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
Farrell Lottie, widow Charles, h 30 Lammot
Farrell Maggie A., saleswoman Granville Worrell, bds 521 e 7th
FARRELL MARTIN, flour and feed, 208 e 4th, h 212 do
Farrell Mary, widow Christopher, h Cade ab Heald
Farrell Mary V., saleswoman Pyle & Lichtenstein, bds 521 e 7th
Farrell Thomas, driver, h 119 w Liberty
Farrell Thomas, laborer G. W. Bush & Sons, h 13 Market
Farrell Thomas, laborer J. & M. Paper Co., h 230 Harrison
Farrell William, ship carpenter J. & S. Co., h 904 e 7th
Farrell William R. (E. W. Thorne & Co.), bds 826 Market
Farren Bernard, laborer J. P. Postles & Co., h 822 Bennett
Farren James, laborer, h 1347 Chestnut
Farrey Hugh, laborer, h 805 w 3d
Farring Rev. George F., pastor First M. E. Church, h 522 e 7th
Farron Bernard, laborer P. & J. Co., h 1211 Chestnut
Farron George, carpenter, h 902 w 6th
Farron James, laborer, bds 1347 Chestnut
Farron Patrick, laborer C. Baird & Co., h 623 Windsor
Farrow Marshall, laborer P. W. & B. R. R., h 120 Shipley
Farrow William, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 904 e 7th
Faucett Flora, cigars and tobacco, 704 Buttonwood, h do
Faucett Frank, laborer, h 822 French
Faucett John, laborer McC. I. Co., h 704 Buttonwood
Faucett William H., gate tender P. W. & B. R. R., h 704 Buttonwood
Faulk Henry, blacksmith, h 6th av n e cor Coleman
Faulk Theresa, widow Sharpley, h 6th av n e cor Coleman
Faulknor James P., engineer E. M. I. Co., h 1232 Claymont
Faulknor John N., clerk Chas. S. Googin, bds 118 w 12th
Faulknor Samuel C., clerk Union Pacific Tea Co., h 402 e 4th
Faulknor Sarah, widow Edward, bds 103 Liberty
Faulknor Wm. H., com. mer., 311 King and 310 Monroe, h 419 Shipley
Faust Daniel H., car inspector Wil. & N. R. R., h 119 Linden
Faust Henry, cooper D. S. I. Co., h 1108 West
Faust Lewis P. B., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 544 Taylor
Faust Robert P., carpenter H. & H. Co., h 1108 West
Faust William E., cooper D. S. I. Co., h 1108 West
Fawcett Louis laborer, h 1909 Liberia
Fawcett James, carpenter H. Evans, h 834 w 7th
Fawcett Lewis P., finisher J. Scott, bds 834 w 7th
Fay Bridget, widow Michael, h 213 e 14th
Fay Edward, clerk Herbert K. Watson, bds 203 w 9th
Fay James, laborer H. & H. Co., h 405 s Jackson
Fay John, laborer, bds 213 e 14th
Fay Robert J., clerk P. W. & B. R. R. depot, h 417 Market
Fayerweather Mary E., asst. teacher Howard school, h 207 e 13th
Fayter Henry, boots and shoes, 208 Market, h Phila.
Feaster & Bro. (Seth H. and Anthony S.), ship riggers, s s 3d st bridge

Do not fail to notice the quality of Meat kept by SALFNER & BRO. in 8th St. Market.
DELAWARE LUMBER CO., FLOORING, SIDING, AND FENCING, FRONT AND MADISON STREETS.
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FEASTER ANTHONY S., boots and shoes, and (Feaster & Bro.), 700 e 7th, h do
Feaster Charles S., machinist P. & J. Co., h 629 e 6th
Feaster Howard H., clerk, h 700 e 7th
Feaster Seth H. (Feaster & Bro.), h 629 e 6th
Feaster Walter H., machinist P. & J. Co., h 629 e 6th
Featherston Jeremiah, boiler maker H. & H. Co., h 222 Madison
Featherston John, laborer H. & H. Co., h 222 Madison
Featherston Joseph S., cigar maker, h 222 Madison
Febiger Christian, h 1807 Market
Fedigan James A., coachman, h 803 Orange
Fedigan John P., painter, h 803 Orange
Fedigan Thomas, watchman 8th st market, h 803 Orange
Feeney Bridget, widow William, h 506 w 2d
Feeney Elizabeth, widow Bernard, h 507 Pine
Feeney George, foreman P. W. & B. R. R., h 926 French
Feeney George, laborer P. & J. Co., bds 204 Washington
Feeney John, puddler D. S. I. Co., h Peach n Heald
Feeney William, ship carpenter P. & J. Co., h 308 Taylor
Feeney Kate E., teacher St. Mary school, h 926 French
Feeney John J., machinist P. W. & B. R. R., h 1213 w 4th
Fehr Margaret, confectioner, 526 Walnut, h do
Fehrenbach Chas., bookkeeper Pyle & Lichtenstein, h 4th n w c French
Fehrenbach John (Hartmann & Fehrenbach), h Front c 4th
Fehrenbach J. George, clerk, h e 4th n w cor French
Fell Charles A., watchmaker D. P. Smyth, h 1117 w 9th
FELDMEIER HENRY, prop. Felton House, Walnut s e cor 2d, h do
Fell Alonzo R., carriage painter, h 917 w 3d
FELL & PEOPLES (Samuel L. Fell and Alfred D. Peoples), hardware and cutlery, 507 Market
Fell Edgar B., clerk Z. J. Belt, h 507 w 3d
Fell Ezra, h 507 w 3d
Fell Lewis, h 620 w 3d
Fell Lindell, tailor Howard Simpson, h 1225 w 4th
Fell Marietta, h 705 Washington
Fell Mary E., milliner E. Devine, h 1225 w 4th
Fell Robert, tinsmith P. W. & B. R. R., h 303 Locust
Fell Samuel L. (Fell & Peoples), h 1225 w 4th
Fell Sarah A., h 705 Washington
Fell Sarah M., h 705 Washington
Felle Adolph, civil engineer, bds 826 Market
Fellheimer Ellen, dry goods, 310 Market, h do
Fellheimer Louis, clothing, 308 Market, h do
Fellheimer Nettie, saleswoman E. Fellheimer, h 310 Market
Felton Charles P., carriage agent C. W. Horn, h 503 w 13th
FELTON HOUSE, H. Feldmeier, prop., Walnut s e cor 2d
Fenbeiner Christopher, laborer Hartman & Fehrenbach, h Lovering av and Riddle’s rd

FINE TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

Ferd. Carson, S. E. Cor. SEVENTH AND MARKET STS.
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Fenimore Frances A., widow Benjamin S., h West bel Water
Fenimore John B., laborer P. & J. Co., bds West bel Water
Fenimore Katie, tailoress F. Carson, h 907 Spruce
Fenimore Susan, tailoress F. Carson, h 907 Spruce
Fenimore William H., tailor F. Carson, h 211 Van Buren

FENN & CO. (Frederick W. Fenn and E. E. Ocheltree), druggists, 215 and 217 w 8th. See p. 145a
Fenn Frederick W. (Fenn & Co.), h 801 West
Fenner Will am H., barber Jos. H. Horner, bds 629 e 8th
Fennemore Albert, car builder P. W. & B. R. R., bds 907 Spruce
Fennemore Frank W., laborer D. S. I. Co., h 935 Poplar
Fennemore Henry G., fish and oysters, 4th and King, h 907 Spruce
Fennemore Thomas H., spike maker D. S. I. Co., h 814 Spruce
Fenessey Catherine, confectioner, 311 e 8th, h do
Fenessey Dennis, shoemaker, 311 e 8th, h do
Fenessey William, laborer P. & J. Co., h 903 Market
Fentiman Robert H., laborer, h 115 Townsend
Fenton Ambrose A., carpenter J. & S. Co., h 406 Shearman
Fenton Edward, flour and feed, 7th n e cor walnut, h do
Fenton George W., laborer P. & J. Co., h 5 Robinson
Fenton John, carpenter J. & S. Co., h 517 e 7th
Fenton Joseph, laborer, Thatcher Mansion n Vandever av
Fenton Ralph, blacksmith P. & J. Co., h 5 Robinson
Ferguson Alexander, laborer P. & J. Co., bds Union s e c 17th
Ferguson Charles, laborer, h 1110 w 2d
Ferguson Ellis K., carpenter P. W. & B. R. R., h Lincoln bel 11th
Ferguson George L., confectioner, 11 e 2d, h do
Ferguson Hugh H., machinist Nat'l Dredg. Co., h 605 w 3d
Ferguson Isabella, widow Franklin, bds Lincol bel 11th
Ferguson John R., engineer Chris. Iron Co., h 8 Maryland av
Ferguson Margaret, widow James, h 8 Maryland av
Ferguson Mary E., dressmaker, 1 e 2d, h do
Ferguson Milton W., h 1110 w 2d,
Ferguson McClelland S., carpenter, bds 1109 Walnut
Ferguson Robert, carpenter W. & N. R. R., h 627 w 3d
Ferguson Washington F., laborer Jacob Cooper, h 716 Kirkwood
Ferguson Wesley, laborer, h 1102 Linden
Ferguson William, wheelwright John Reilley, h 1109 Walnut
Ferguson William H., laborer J. Bancroft & Sons, h Bancroft's banks
Ferguson William J., laborer, bds 1109 Walnut
Ferguson Wilson, bricklayer, h w 4th n Broom
Ferguson Wilson W., blacksmith, bds 1109 Walnut
Feron Charles M., cabinet maker P. W. & B. R. R., h 307 Kennebec
Ferrall Jesse D., laborer, h Peoples n Dure
Ferrall William, laborer, h Peoples n Dure
Ferrare Mitchel, laborer, bds 417 e Front
Ferrall Franklin, loom boss Arlington Mills Mfg. Co., h 22 w 20th
Ferrall George W., laborer, bds 817 Locust

JOHN J. DOUGHERTY & BRO., Horses and Carriages always on hand.
FRONT AND ORANGE STREETS.
Ferris Bros. (Henry Ferris), general book and job printers, book binders, and publishers Wilmington City Directory, 10 e 3d
Ferris Deborah, h 301 West
Ferris Henry (Ferris Bros.), h 301 West
Ferris Martha, h 301 West
Ferris Sarah J., dressmaker, 609 w Front, h do
Ferris William, farmer, h w 4th ab Union
Ferris William Jr., bookkeeper News Pub. Co., h w 4th ab Union
Ferris William R., laborer Del. Pulp Works, h 206 s Van Buren
Ferris W. Lea, vice pres. William Lea & Sons Co., h 1903 Market
Ferris Ziba, bookkeeper Wm. Lea & Sons Co., h 1903 Market
Ferry James, laborer, h 726 Bennett
Ferry John (Haughey & Ferry), h 829 Jefferson
Ferry Lydia, wid. Thomas, h 625 French

Ferry Thomas, carpet cleaning, and mfr. of carpet cleaning machinery and paper mill dusters, 11th cor Jackson, h 824 Orange

Wilmington Carpet Cleaning Works.

With newly improved machinery, I am fully prepared to thoroughly clean Carpets of every description, Church and other Cushions, and Feather Beds. Feather Beds renovated by the "Air Process," no steam being used, as the ticking remains unopened.

Thomas Ferry.

W. F. Peters, Fruit, Shade, and Ornamental Trees, 6 W. 7th St.